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ABSTRACT

The 1993Advanced Lighting Guidelines documentconsistsof twelveguidelinesthatprovidean
overviewof specificlightingtechnologiesanddesignapplicationtechniquesutilizingenergy-
efficientlightingpractice Lighting Design Practice assessesenergyefficientlightingstrategies
discusseslightingissues andexplainshowto obtainqualitylightingdesignandconsulting
services Luminaires and Lighting Systems surveysluminaireequipmentdesignedto take
advantageof advancedtechnologylamp productsand includesperformancetablesthat allowfor
accurateestimationof luminairelightoutputandpowerinput The additionalten guidelines
Computer-AidedLighting Design, Energy-Efficient Fluorescent Ballasts Full Size Fluorescent
Lamps, Compact Fluorescent Lamps, TungstenHalogen Lamps Metal Halide and lIPS Lamps
Daylighting and Lumen Maintenance Occupant Sensors Time Scheduling Systems, and Retrofit
Control Technologies - each providea producttechnologyoverviewdiscusscurrentproductson
thelightingequipmentmarket and provideapplicationtechniquesThis documentis intendedfor
use byelectricutilitypersonnelinvolvedin lightingprogramslightingdesigners electrical
engineers architects lightingmanufacturersrepresentativesand otherlightingprofessionals
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Lighting
Design

Practice

Achieving Energy Delamping, underlighting, and selectinga lightingdesignerare
othersimilarcostcuttingmethods discussedlaterinthisguideline.

Savings can result in lower energy
consumption, but may be realized Demand-Side Management

Up to halfof allelectricityusedin
moderncommercialbuildingsis atthe expenseof worker (DSM)
for lighting.A typicaloffice productivityandhumancomfort In orderto accommodate

(see "Lightingand Human
buildingmeetingthe current Performance,"NationalElectrical economicanddemographic
CaliforniaNonresidentialEnergy ManufacturersAssociationand growth,electricutilitieshave

traditionallybuiltmore power
Standardsusesaboutfour kWh/ft2 LightingResearch
per year for lighting,and 0.7 plants(Supply-SideManagement).
additionalkWh/ft2 per year forair Institute,1989). Demand-SideManagement
conditioningto removethe heat Efficient,qualitylightingdesignwill (DSM), however,is an alternative
producedbythe lighting, includethefollowing: usedbyutilitiesto managegrowth

Furthermore,muchof thisenergy ,, Practicingtask-ambient at a lowercostand withfewerenvironmentalproblemsthan
is usedduringthe peakdemand lightingdesign
period,when utilityratesare buildingnewpowerplants.
higherand peakdemandcharges • Usingthe mostefficient ElectricalutilityDSM programs
are ineffect, lightingtechnologies encouragecustomersto reduce

electricityuse throughmore
Energy-effectivelightingincludes • Usingeffectivelighting efficientequipmentand
carefuldesignandquality controls conservationpractices. Both
equipment,effectivelyemployed Efficient,effectivelightingsystems SupplySideManagementand
to achieveenergyefficiencywhile requireefficientequipmentand DSM Programsrequirea capital
improvingthe appearance,visual shouldbe carefullydesignedby investmentfromthe utility,but
comfort,and perceivedqualityof skilledprofessionals.Methodsof withDSM, utilitiesinvestintheir
the visualenvironment, customers'energyefficiency,

ratherthanbuildingnewpower
plants.

Contents Lightingis consideredthe "cream
Achieving Energy Savings............................................................. 1 ofthe crop" inDSM programs.

Matching Electric Light Sources .................................................... 3 Lightingimprovementsusually
offerthe easiestefficiencygains,

Assessing Lighting Equipment Performance Data ......................... 4 are the mostcost effective,and
Physiological Aspects of Lighting .................................................. 6 are the mostnoticeable. For

Obtaining Quality Lighting Design, Consulting Services, example,nearly40% energy
and Information............................................................................. 9 savingscan beachievedinthe

averageofficebuildingby refitting
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Office Equipment luminaire-lamp-ballast1.9%
Other 10.6% systems affect lighting power......................... Lighting 42.7%

....'-- use and light output.
Refrigeration 11.3% "'\

\ , • Energy-Efficient Fluorescent

Ballasts offer great potential

" \\-... .1-/ i for energy savings, have

__t "]....."..... ' improved in quality in recent

Ventilation 9.9% ":iiiiii / years, and have become cost

Cooking 1.0% --..._.....j effective.
.J/

Service & Water • Full-Size Fluorescent Lamps
Cooling 19.2% Heating 3,4% that employ newer

technologies are more
Figure 1-1 efficient than standard lamps,

Lightingaccounts for more than 40%of all commercial electric energy use in California
(Source: California Energy Commission,October 1990 Energy EfficiencyReport) especially when ,"ombined

with electronic ballasts.

existing fixtures with more efficient other incentives assures utilities a • Compact Fluorescent Lamps
ballasts, lamps, and reflectors, win-win situation, are versatile, have excellent
Even larger savings may be color rendering capabilities,
gained with comprehensive Efficiont Lighting Technologies and, in many cases, are ideal
redesigns of lighting and control
systems. The average payback The California Energy replacements for inefficientCommission has identified a incandescent lamps.

period for lighting retrofits is about number of lighting technologies • Tungsten-Halogen Lamps
4 to 5 years. If the utility pays for that can significantly reduce the
a portion of the improvements, the have applications in retail

amount of energy needed for stores and other building
payback period for the customer is lighting. These technologies types where point sources of
often less than 3 years, a measure include energy-efficient lamps, illumination and/or excellentof economic performance
acceptable to most every building luminaires, ballasts, and lighting color rendering is necessary.

controls, as well as lighting design
owner, strategies that focus on lighting • Metal Halide and HPS Lamps
Lighting improvements are usually energy conservation and improved in many cases can be used in
very noticeable, and if well done, lighting quality. These goals can lieu of inefficient incandescent
appreciated by the persons be achieved with little or no lamps, while having many
affected. For example, the perceivable change in illuminance other applications.

improved color rendering of T-8 levels. These Advanced Lighting • Daylighting and Lumen
lamps and the elimination of flicker Guidelinesaddress the following Maintenance Controlscan
by electronic ballasts can be seen technologies or issues: reduce electric lighting power
as major contributors to an office • Lighting Design Practice consumption through lighting
building "makeover". focuses on the design of high control technology and
Lighting measures are the key quality, energy-efficient fenestration design.

elements in the Environmental lighting systems. • Occupant Sensors exploit
Protection Agency's (EPA)"Green

• Computer-Aided Lighting passive infrared and ultrasonic
Lights" program, as well as the Design assists lighting "motion detector" technologies
Department of Energy's Federal designers inproviding quality to automat_,callyturn off lights
Energy Management program. By illumination at the task area in unoccupied areas.

improving the work environment without overlighting • Time Scheduling Systems,
and saving energy, the nation's surrounding areas.
largest corporations are being from simple time switches to
galvanized in a proactive program • Luminaires and Lighting sophisticated energy
in cooperation with the federal Systems discusses advanced management systems, can
government. Funding for these optical systems and efficient significantly reduce lighting
programs through rebates and reflector materials and operating hours.

illustrates how different
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LIGHTING DESIGN PRACTICE

• Retrofit Control Technologies systemsoften requ,jre between applicationguideline).
are available to save energy in 0.02 and 0.04 W/ft pet footcandle
existing buildings, of illumination. In a typical office

building, with 300 to 750 lux (30 to Matching Electric LightThese advanced technologies
may be used in most types of 75 fc) requiredfor visualwork, Sources

nearly haft the space couldbe
buildingsto reducelightingenergy illuminatedto 200 to 300 lux (20 to Differentelectriclightsources
consumption.Detailedinformation 30 fc) usinga task-ambient producedifferentcolorsof "white"

on theseadvancedlighting design. Thiswouldth2eoretically (polychromatic)light.As partof
technologiescan be found inother saveat least0.6 W/ft for nearly quality lightingdesign,designers
AdvancedLightingTechnologies halfthe officeworkarea. are responsibleforspecifying
ApplicationGuidelines. thesesubtletints. Two metrics

Thereare two designmethods
Task-Ambient Lighting Design that may be usedto accurately are usedto specifylightingcolor

and quality. Corre/atedco/or
Task-ambientlightingdesignisthe employtask-ambientprinciples: temperature (CCT) measuresin
practiceof providinghigher • Use point-by-pointlighting degreesKelvin(K)the
illuminancelevelsforthe visual analysismethodsto assure chromaticityorcolorof a light
tasks,whilekeepingambient appropriatetaskandambient source. CCT refersto the
lightinginthesurroundingareasat lightinglevels (see Computer- temperatureof a blackbody
lowerlevels. Areassurrounding Aided Lighting Design radiatorthat wouldproducethe
visualtasksneed lessilluminance applicationguideline), same colorlightasthe light
than the visualtasksthemselves, sourcebeingrated. Incandescent
Gooddesignpractice • Designthe generalor ambient lampsemita yellowishlight,
recommendsthat the "ambient" lightingsystemusing havinga lowcolortemperature
lightina spacebe no lessthan conventionaldesignand (2700-3100 K), whilecoolwhite
33% of the task illuminancefor analysismethods(lumen fluorescentlampsare greenerand

method orzonal cavity bluer,witha higherCCT
comfortand ease of transient method). Then,providetask (4100 K). Co/or Rendering Index
adaptation. Forinstance,if a lightsas neededthatare
visualtask requires750 lux(75 (CRI) is usedto assessthe
fc), the ambientlightinglevel knownempiricallyto provide degreeof colorshiftthatobjects

adequateilluminationquantity undergowhenlightedbya light
shouldbe at least250 lux(25 fc). and quality(see Luminaires

sourceas comparedwiththe
Moderncommerciallighting and Lighting Systems appearanceof thosesameobjects

whenlightedbya referencelight
sourceof the same color

StandardIncandescent temperature. The same objects
TungstenHalogen mayexhibitentirelydifferentcolor

HalogenInfraredReflecting characteristicswhenviewed under
lightsourceswithdifferentCRIs,

MercuryVapor evenif the differentsourceshave
CompactFluorescent(5 - 26 watts) similarcolortemperatures.

CompactFluorescent(27 - 55watts)
Fluorescent(fullsizeandU-tube) The "Rare Earth70" (RE-70)
Metal Halide fluorescent lamp usesa thick coat

Compact Metal Halide ofconventionalhalophosphor-
High Pressure Sodium such as that usedfor warmwhite

orcool whitelamps- plusa thin
White Sodium coat of expensiverare earth

.... _.....7-..... ,..... ,......._..... _....._.... _.... r--T---_ phosphors.The rare earth
0 10 20 3o 4o so 60 7o so 90 100 110 phosphorssignificantlyimprove

Lamp PlusBallastLumens/Watt color rendering for a reasonable
increase in cost. These lamps

Figure 1-2 can be used in almostevery
Efficacy of VariousLight Sources applicationand reduceconcern
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overtheeffectsoffluorescentlight • Matchingthecolor areaswithlightinglevelsover
sourcesoncolor, temperatureofallelectric 1000lux(100 fc). Examples

Anevenhighercolorrendering sources.Thesourcesshould wouldincludelaboratories,
fluorescentlampisthe"Rare eitherhaveapproximatelythe assemblyareasandsomemedicalsameCCTwithin300 K, or areas.
Earth80"(RE-80),previously thereshouldbea natural
referredtoasthe"thickcoat progressionfromlower Warmcolortemperaturescreatetdphosphor"lamp.The rareearth themostdesirablelighting

ambientcolortemperaturesto environmentforresidences,
phosphorcontentinthislamptype highertaskcolorishigherthanit isinthethincoat restaurants,loungesandother
RE-70lamp.Thisincreasesthe temperatures.However,overalldifferencesincolor "hospitality"spaces.These
colorrenderingindexsignificantly, temperaturesshouldnotbe in environmentsarecreatedby
butata highercostthanthatof incandescent-coloredsourcesof
theRE-70lamp. excessofabout1000K. about3000Kandless.

Severalotherlightingtechnologies • MatchingtheCRIofsources. Intermediateorneutralcolor
offergoodcolorrendering. If colorrenderingandcolor temperatures(3500K)combinetemperaturepropertiesareCompactfluorescentlampsalso someof thebestqualitiesof both
employrareearthphosphors, reasonablysimilar,thecolorationof roomsurfaces warmandcoollamps.The
Improvedcolormetalhalideand andobjectswillprobably environme,_tsarewarmandhighpressuresodiumlampsare friendly,yethavea clarityand
available,as well.Figuro1-3 appearsimilarwhenseen crispnessnotfoundinwarmer
showsthelampcolor underdifferentlightsources, environments.Energyefficiency
characteristicsfora varietyof • Concealingsmalldifferences canbeachievedin intermediate
electriclightsources, betweenadjacentlight coloredenvironments.These

sourcesbyusinghigh-quality, environmentsare recommended
Thewidevarietyofcolor wellshieldedluminaires,and foroffices,schools,stores,
temperaturesandcolorrendering bycarefullypreventing hospitalsand manyother
indicesmakesitpossibletodesign differentsourcesfrom applications.

interiorspacesthatfloweasily illuminatingdifferentpartsof Totakefulladvantageofthecolorfromonelightsourcetoanother, thesamesurface.
Oneapproachisto matchthe possibilities,selectlightsources
CCTofalllightsourcesina Choiceofcolortemperature accordingtothetypeof
space.However,veryfewexact influencesthemoodofa space, applicationandtheamountthe
matchesareavailable;mostare in Thecolorationof whitelight, clientiswillingtospend.
the3000Krange(tungsten- combinedwithinteriorfinishescan
halogen), affectperceptionof thermal

comfort.Warmlampsandearth Assessing Lighting
A morecommondesignstrategy tonescanmaketheair Equipment
presentsa smoothlyflowing temperatureina roomseemone
renderingofcolors,whereambient degreeCentigrade(abo'..i2° F') Performance Data
lightis warmer,andaccentand warmerthanthesame

Energyandperformancedataon
tasklightingisslightlywhiter, environmentw,_hcoollampsand lightingcomponentsandsyster_sclearer,andbrighter.Theeffectis coolcolors.
bestwhenthedifferencebetween mustbecriticallyreviewed.

Informationfrommanufacturers'
thesourcesissubtle;wide Themostcommoncommercial catalogs,publishedresearch
differencesresultinan unnatural environmentsarecool(4100K),a
appearance, directresultof theuseofcool reports,or independentlaboratory

testreportsisoftenbasedon
Lightingdesignersusethree whitefluorescentandcool-colored differenttestconditions,
methodstomatchelectriclight highintensitydischarge(HID) preventinga directcomparisonof
sourcesas closelyas possible: lamps.Coolenvironmentsare results.Manytimesthetestrecommendedforactiveworktask
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Figure 1-3
Lamp Color Characteristics

8ouroe Color Temperature (CCT) Color Rendering Index (CRI)

Inoandeamantand Tungsten Halogen

Incandescent 2800 K 100

Lightblueincandesoent 4000 K 100

Daylightincandescent 5000 K 100

Tungeten-Halogen(T-H) 3100 K 100

T-H withlightbluefilter 4000 K -100

T-H with bluefilter 5000 K -100

Fluoruoent

RE-830 PhosphorCoat 3000 K 80-89

RE-835 PhosphorCoat 3500 K 80-89

RE-841 PhosphorCoat 4100 K 80-89

RE-850PhosphorCoat 5000 K 80-89

RE-730 PhosphorCoat 3000 K 70-79

RE-735 PhosphorCoat 3500 K 70-79

RE-741 PhosphorCoat 4100 K 70-79

RE-750 PhosphorCoat 5000 K 70-79

Incandescent 2700 K 92

Warmwhitedeluxe 2800 K 77

Warmwhite 2900 K 53

White 3450 K 77

Natural 3450 K 55

Cool whitedeluxe 4100 K 87

Coolwhite 4100 K 62

Lightwhite 4100 K 49

C/D 50 500OK 91

Daylight 6500 K 56

High IntensityDischarge(HID)

"Deluxe'high pressuresodium(70W) 2200 K 65

White highpressuresodium(95W) 2500 K 80

Standardmetalhalide(175W) 4200 K 65

Standardcoatedmetalhalide(175W) 3900 K 70

Standardclearmetalhalide(175W) 3100 K 65

Standardcoatedmetalhalide(175W) 3000 K 70

HighCRI warmclearmetalhalide(150W) 3000 K 85

StandardhighwattageMH (IO00W) 3400 K 65

HighCRI neutralclearmetalhalide (250W) 4100 K 85

HighCRI daylightclear metalhalide(250W) 5500 K 92

Compactmetalhalide(70W) 3000 K 81

Compactmetalhalide(250W) 5400 K 93

Coated mercuryvapor 'deluxewhite" (250W) 4100 K 50
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conditionscan be selected that equipment. Th3 Guidealso correctedfor the VDT viewing
are favorable to a particular provides a glossaryof lighting distance. Regular eye
technology or system but are not terms and a directory of examinations and the wearing of
representative of typical lighting publicationsand proper glassesor contact lenses
applications. This is prevalent organizations, are extremely important. No

withtest data on fluorescentlamp • Specifier Reports provide lightingorcomputerscreen
systemswhoseperformanceis improvementcan eliminatethis

educationalandperformance- problem.very sensitiveto temperature.
Often performancecharacteristics relat_Jinformationfor specific
are providedonly forthe lampand lightingequipment. Each Problemsactuallyinvolving

reportaddressesa separate lightinganddaylightingare
notforthe luminaire-lamp-ballast lightingtechnology,suchas primarilyrelatedto taskvisibility
system,althoughthere are cases electronicballastsor compact problems.The wronglighting(or
wherea change inlamp,ballast,
and/orluminairetypecan alterthe fluorescentlamps, daylighting)can obscurethe
efficiencyof the systembyas For moreinformationaboutthe screenorcause varioustypesof
muchas 20% to 25%. NationalLightingProduct disabilityglare. For example,
Additionally,someclaimsof InformationProgram,contactthe virtuallyall prismaticlens

luminairesand manyparabolic
efficacyimprovementbya device LightingResearchCenterat Iouveredluminairesreducethe
maysimplybedueto a changein RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute, visibilityof the visualtask ina
the lampbulb walltemperature 115 Greene Building,Troy, NY largeroomVDT environmentdue
thatcouldbe readilyachievedby 12180. to luminairereflectionsin VDT
othermeans, screens. Reduced visibilitycan, in

Gooddata willclearlyspecifythe PhysiologicalAspects turn, contribute to physicaland
testconditions,the measuring psychologicalstresses,fatigue,
equipment,and the test of Lighting and reducedworkerproductivity.

procedures,often by referenceto The IlluminatingEngineering
a standardANSI or IESNA test Lightingprofessionalsmustbe
procedure. Test reportsshould aware of the relationships Societyof NorthAmerica(IESNA)
provideall relevantinformation, betweenlightingandhuman recentlyaddressedthe
notonlythe inputpowerbut the health,and they shouldbe able to relationshipbetweenlighting
lightoutput and othergermane discussthese issueswithend design,lightingsystems,andVDT
characteristics, users. Effectivelyaddressingthe workin its1989 publication,VDT

Lighting: /ES Recommended
The NationalLightingProduct concerns- bothlegitimateand not Practice for Offices Containing
InformationProgram(NLPIP) was - that peoplemay expressabout Computer Visua/Disp/ay
establishedin 1990 asa nonprofit, lighting,iscrucialtothe lighting Terrnina/s(RP-24-1989). Some ol

designprocess.
objectivesourceof informationon the recommendationsmade by
efficientlightingproducts. NLPIP, RP-24 are summarizedas follows.
affiliatedwith the Lighting Video Display Terminals
ResearchCenterof Rensselaer Mostcomputersusevideodisplay High Angle Light

PolytechnicInstitutein Troy,NY, terminals(VDTs) fordata display Luminaireswithhighangle light
publisheslightingdocumentsthat and interaction.A growing causeobjectionablereflectionsin
enable lightingprofessionalsto awarenessof potential VDT screens,especiallyin large,
assess lightingequipment: physiologicalproblemsassociated

® Guide to Performance withVDT computerwork has openoffices,and shouldbeavoided. Fordirectluminairesin
Evaluation of Efficient Lighting calledattentionto lightingand largespaces(5 metersby5
Products cross-references possiblevision-relatedproblems, metersor larger),RP-24
performancecharacteristics, Many problemsexperiencedby recommendsthe following
testingmethods,and peoplewho workwithcomputers preferred luminancelimits:
standardsfor a varietyof are relatedto vision. Many people
energy-efficientlighting do not have theirvisionproperly

1-6
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viewingAngle Preferred Other Lighting Design Issues proximityto the user.
Mulmum Measurementsat Lawrence

(e) Luminance RP-24 offersotherspecific BerkeleyLaboratories(LBL)in
recommendationsaddressing 1985showedthat 60 Hz magnetic

>55° 850cd/m2 lighting design intheVDT work fieldsof electronicballastsare
>65° 850cd/m2 place. Key points include: significantly lower than those of

i Z75° 175cd/m2 • The advantages and magneticballasts.

disadvantagesof direct, Other formsof electromagnetic
indirect,anddirect-indirect radiation(otherthan UV andX-

Ceiling Luminance and Indirect lightingsystems rays)fromelectriclightingare
Lighting • Usingperformancecriteriato generallylow-levelsignalsof

Somedesignersuse indirect select luminaires ultrasoundandradiofrequency.
The FederalCommunications

lightingluminairesinthe VDT • The advantagesof various Commissionlimitscertain
environment.However,indirect task lightingsystems
lightingdoesnot necessarily emissions,particularlyfrom
guaranteethe eliminationof • Howto controldaylightin electronicballasts,and ingeneral,
objectionablereflectionsin VDT areas withVDT screens electriclightingemitsless radio

frequencyradiationthanan
screens. Ceilingluminancegains RP-24 is highlyrecommendedto ordinarypersonalcomputer.
importanceinthe VDT anyonewhoapplieslighting
environmentwhen indirectlighting designto officesorotherspaces Some compactfluorescentlamps
luminairesare employed, with VDTs. The IESNA containa minuteamount(~1
Luminancerefersto the luminous anticipatesthat as VDTs andwork billionthof a Curie)of radioactive
intensityof a surfaceina given spaceschange,RP-24 willbe kryptonor promethium.Even in
directionper unitarea (cd/m2 or revised. Furtherresearchon the the mostimprobablescenario,
cd/fl2)as viewedfromthat subjectis currentlybeingcarried humanexposuretothisamountof
direction. When usingindirect outby the LightingResearch radioactivematerialis harmless.

.. luminaires in large spaces with Instituteand Pennsylvania State To take an extreme example, if
VDTs, RP-24 recommends the University. over an 8-hour period a person
following in regard to ceiling were to breathe the air in a small
luminancecharacteristics: Radiation roomin whichall the radioactive

• Ceilingluminanceratio(ratio Electromagneticfield (EMF) kryptonfroma brokencompact
of brightestarea to darkest) radiationhas recentlygained fluorescentwas evenlydistributed,he orshe wouldbeexposed to
mustbe less than 10:1;the someattentionas a possible approximately100nremsof
idealluminanceratiowillnot cause of leukemiaand other radiation.This amountof
exceed4:1. cancers. Lightingisone type of exposureis approximatelya

• Ceilingluminanceshouldnot electromagneticradiation,and thousandtimeslessthanthe
exceed a levelof 850 cd/m2 at somehavesuggestedlightingmay backgroundradiationto whichwe
any angle(luminanceto be generate"dangerous"radiation, all are expose_eachday.
averagedovera 0.6 by 0.6 Conventional60 Hertz (Hz) (_ource: "State of the Art:
meterarea), fluorescentlightinglampsand Lighting,"Competitek,1988)

ballastscan radiateEMF similarto
Illuminance Levels that cited in the mostpublicized Photobiology

RP-24 recommendsthat cases. The primaryconcernisthe Photobiologyisthe fieldof science
iUuminancelevelsat thetask 60 Hz magneticfield,similarto relatinglifeand light. There is no
shouldfall inthe rangeof 200-500 that in mostotherelectrical doubtthat lightaffectshumanlife
lux (20-50 fc) inthe VDT appliances. Becauseelectric andhealth. The question
environment,correspondingto lightingisgenerallyoverheadand remains,however,as to howand
IES category D. Illuminance at a distancefrompeople,it is to whatextent. Since1965,
levels in many officesare much significantly lessof a concernthan Americanculturehas encouraged
higherthanthis. numerousotherappliances,such the reexaminationof many pre-as electricblanketsand hair

dryers,whichare inclose existingassumptionsabout our
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environment.The ecologicaland atmosphere. UV-C (shortwave Flickering Light

environmentalmovem_;itswere UV below280 nanometers)is Flickeringlightcan cause
directlyrelatedto thisshiftingof dangerousto people,but is useful
focus. Lighting,as well as many in killingbacteria. It isalmost physiologicalproblems,asany
otherfacetsof our lives,has been entirelyfilteredout by the ozone in personwhohas experienceda

strobelight-inducedheadachecan
questioned.The currentbeliefs the upperatmosphere, attest. FluorescentandHID

regardinglightingand healthare Researchsuggeststhatthe lampson magneticballastsflicker
summarizedbelow, humanbodyusesa smallamount at 120 Hz inthe United States

Full Spectrum Light of UV lightto producevitaminD. (100 Hz in Europeandsoutheast
As such,full spectrumtype lamps, Asia). This rate is muchfaster

Daylightprovidesa complete whichradiateUV insimilar than moststrobelights,andthe
spectrumof visibleand invisible proportionsto noonsunlight,can flickerpercentageof strobelights
light. The visibleportioniswhite be used inapplicationswhere is muchgreater. Nonetheless,
light,consistingof all of the colors humansare totallydeprivedof flickeringlightsourcescan cause
of the rainbow. The invisible naturallight. However,exceptfor problems. In extremecases,
portionsincludeinfraredlight these"clinical"applications,UV- headachesanddizzinesshave
(radiantheat)and ultraviolet(UV) radiatingelectriclampsare been reported,primarilyinvolving
light. "Fullspectrum"type electric probablyUnnecessary.In some HID lampson a singleAC power
lamps,whichsimulatethe daylight cases,they shouldbe avoided,as phaseand inthe same room.
spectrum,arealsoavailable. UV radiationcancause eye Flickerina workplacewithmoving
These lampsare sometimes damage, machineryor otherequipment
advertisedas providing"natural" maycausean unsafesituation.
or"healthy" light. Light, Cancer, and AIDS Lessdramaticproblemsare office

fatigueand headachefromsome
Mostelectriclightsproduce Several researchteams have tried typesof fluorescentlampsand
whitish-coloredlight. Forpersons to linkelectriclightswithcancer, ballast,,'_.Bothof these situations
leadingnormalliveswithdaily andto usefull-spectrumlightto can be preventedthroughproper
exposureto naturaldaylight,the treatcancerandAIDS. designtechniques(electronic
importanceof daylight-matching Nevertheless,at thistime, noneof ballastsinparticular).
electriclightsis minimal, thisresearchhas suggestedany

However,extreme livingand/or relationshipbetweenelectriclight Plant Lig_'_ts
workingsituations,suchas inside and cancer,norhas itconstructed
submarinesor deep mines,may a successfulelectric-light-based Plantsrequirelightas a primary
suggestthe useof daylight- therapyfor AIDS. nutrient. Ingeneral,plantsrequire
simulatingelectriclight, dailyperiodsof light;the amount

Seasonal Affective Disorder variesfromplantto plant. Natural
Daylightalso includesUV light, daylight,fluorescentgrow-lights,
UV radiationis splitintothree Electriclighthasbeen used and metalhalidelampsare the
categoriesaccordingto successfullyto treat Seasonal best sourcesfor mostcommon
wavelength. UV-A light(long AffectiveDisorder(SAD), also plantgrowthlighting.
wave UV between320 and 380 knownas "winterdepression."

nanometers),often referredto as Winterdepressioniscausedby Hazardous and Toxic Waste
"blacklight,"is generallythought the shortdaylightcycle of polar Disposal
to haveminimaleffecton human climates. Byintroducingbright
health,but can be used to create lightinthe earlymorninghours, Electriclightingis generallyclean
interestingvisualeffectsby thebodyis stimulatedinto andsafe. There are onlya few
causingcertainmaterialsto releasingenzymesand hormones specialconsiderationsforelectric
phosphoresce.UV-B (medium thatcounteractthedepression, lightinginthe environment.Most
wavelengthbetween280 and 320 Researchshowsthat ordinary of these considerationscenter
nanometers) causessunburnand fluorescentlightingcan be usedin aroundthe disposalof fluorescent
skincancer (withchronic thistherapy, lamps,HID lamps,andolder
exposure),and can damage the ballastscontainingPCBs. The
interiorof the eye. UV-B is largely needfor disposalof these
filteredout by theearth's materialshas increasedas a
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resultof upgradinglighting Fluorescent and HID Lamn Obtaining Quality
systems with new, more energy- Disposal

efficientlampsand ballasts A small amountof mercuryis used Lighting Design,
Under Californialaw,thedisposal in themanufactureand operation Consulting Services,
of certain ballasts and fluorescent of fluorescentandhighintensity and Information
lamps is regulated by the discharge (HID) lamps.Older
Departmentof Environmental fluorescentlampsmay also
Protection(formerlythe containcadmium. The presence When a new building,addition,or
Departmentof Health Services). of these potentiallyhazardous improvementbegins,the ownerordeveloperoftenconsiderslighting
Ona nationallevel,the metalsinmanylampshas
Environmental Protection generated a lot of discussion in to be a necessary but small

portion of the project. Tradition-
Agency's Green Lights program regard to lamp disposal. While ally, architects and engineers have
currently is formulating methods to the EPA currently has no provided lightingdesign as a part
assess the disposal of fluorescent restrictions regarding the disposal of their normal work.
lamps and ballasts. However, as of these lamps, this is expected to
of January 1992, the EPA had no change. In California, restrictions Major changes in the construction
specific regulations on the are placed on the quantity of industry in the last two decades
disposal of lamps or non-leaking lamps containing mercury that have introduced other principal
ballasts, may be disposed of at one time. sources of technical and design

Currently, the limit is 25 lamps per information and decision making.
Ballast Disposal day. Used lampscontaining These includethe design-build

PolychlorinatedBiphenyls(PCBs) mercuryorcadmiummay be contractor,the energyservice
were usedin electricb'lllastsuntil disposedofthrougha company contractor,andthe building
1979. The bestway to identify licensedto dispose of fluorescent maintenancecontractor. Both
thoseballastswhichcontainPCBs lampsor mercuryproducts. Some providedesignservicesforall
isto callthe manufacturerwiththe companiesnowreclaimcertain typesof projects,and manyuse
ballastmake and model number, componentsinfluorescentlamps, energyconservationas a sales

andmarketingtool. Design-build
Olderballastsshouldbe replaced Sodiumis commonlyusedin contractorsare popularbecause
as soonas possibleto prevent manyHID lamps. Sodiumis of reducedcostandturn-key
burnoutor otherfailurecausing reactivewithwater,andthe services. Buildingmaintenance
the releaseof PCBsintothe disposalof lowpressuresodium
environment.Anyleakingballast lampsmaycreatea hazard(the contractorshavegrowndue tothe

on-goingneedfor intelligent
shouldbe disposedof immediately sodium in high pressuresodium lighting maintenanceby persons
inan environmentallyresponsible lampsis in theform ofa trainedto seek out energy-saving
manner, sodium/mercurycompoundand

does not reactwith water), opportunities.
Regulationsregardingthe disposal Sodiumlampsshouldbe disposed The best sourcesof quality
of PCB ballastsvary ona regional, of throughoperatorsfamiliarwith lightingdesign,consulting,and
state,and local level. The best sodiumproductdisposal, informationare thosewhoare able
sourcefor up to date information to combineenergyefficiencywithisthe state Environmental Forfurtherinformationon

lightingquality. This requires
Departmentor regionalEPA Californiaregulationsregarding lightingpractitionersto be
office. The EPA also runsa theuse and disposalof products knowledgeableaboutadvanced
hotlinefor informationabout containingpotentiallyhazardous lightingtechnologiesand
ballastdisposal: (202) 554-1404. materials,contactthe Department techniques.
In California,contactthe of EnvironmentalProtection;
Departmentof Environmental elsewhere,contact yourregional Lighting Education and
Protection,listedinthe white EPA office,or the I::PAToxic Certification
pagesof the phonebook. PCB SubstancesControlAct hotlineat In 1986, the CaliforniaEnergy
ballastsshouldbe disposedof (202) 554-1404. Commissionreportedto the State
onlyby companieslicensedto
disposeof electricPCB Legislaturethatadvanced lightingtechnologyandtechniquewere
equipment, availablebut werenot being
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implemented. If fully employed, the California Energy Commission, Energy Engineers (AEE),
advanced lighting would the Electric Power Research and/or Association of
dramatically improve the energy Institute (EPRI) and the U.S. Professional Energy
efficiency and effectiveness of Department of Energy (DOE). Managers (APEM).

lighting systems. In response, the ALPAC's second major action was ,, Tier 2 programs are being
Legislature directed the
Commission to investigate and to recognize the need for formal developed throughout the
determine the barriers to lighting education in California. state as part of the

ALPACsubmitteda positionpaper CommunityColleges
advancedlightingapplication,and

to the Legislaturecallingfora curriculum.Somecoursesareto take actionsto removethose
three-tiereducationprogram: nowbeingoffered.barriers.
• Tier 1: Directedat non- • Tier3 curriculumis nowin

Advanced Lighting technical decisionmakers, development,and is
Professional Advisory suchas developers,building scheduled to be offered as a
CommMee owners,and managers, as special program at California

In 1987, the Commissionformed wellas otherswhomake PolytechnicUniversity,
the AdvancedLighting economicdecisionsaffecting Pomona,California.
ProfessionalAdvisoryCommittee lighting. ALPAC'sthirdmajoractionwasto
(ALPAC)to advisethe • Tier 2: Educationallighting recognizethe needfor certification
Commissionon meansto achieve programsfortechnical of lightingprofessionals.Those
greater energy efficiency through practitioners who frequently who make lighting application
the use of moreefficient lighting, make decisionsinvolving decisionsare called "lighting
ALPAC members are selected lightingdesign and practitioners." The ALPAC
volunteers from the community, application, realized that the public would be
and include architects, engineers, best protected if some means of
lighting designers, manufacturers, • Tier 3: Programs for certification and/or licensing were
utility personnel, professional and innovators, educators, and required for qualified lighting
technicalsocieties,trade researchersin the lighting practitioners whoare capable offield.
organizations,consumerand applyingthe advanced
environmentaladvocates,and Educationallightingprograms technologiesand techniques
representativesof thepublicat currentlyexiston an informal explainedinthese Advanced
large. ALPAC meetingsare open basisconductedby individual Lighting Guidelines andtaughtin
to the publicand occurquarterlyat instructorsandorganizations.The theeducationprogramslisted
locationsaround the Stateof positionpaper recommended to above.

California. the Legislaturethat the statefund To stressthe needfor lighting
ALPACimmediatelyidentifiedthe the developmentof moreformal certification,the ALPAC
needfor lightingeducationas the educationalprogramsthroughthe recommendedthatthe State begin

CaliforniaState Collegeand
keyto advancinglighting Universitysystems. Formal developmentof a certificationand
technologyandtechnique, licensingprogrambased onthe
Recognizinga lack of concise, programsare nowbeing Tier 2 curriculum.Becauseof

developedat California
readilyavailablereference PolytechnicUniversity,Pomona, concurrentnationalprograms,the
documents, ALPAC California. state is proceeding cautiously.
recommended the development of However, ALPAC currently is
the Advanced Lighting Guidelines. • Tier 1 programs are now assessing plans to put an
The first edition was developed being offered around the examination-based, certification
througha consensus processand state, generally in association and/or licensingprogram in place
was published in 1990. The 1990 with professional within the next few years.
Guidelines have received several organizations such as the For more information on ALPAC
awards and are nationally Illuminating Engineering or the state-sponsored education
recognized as important Society of North America programs, contact the Buildings
documents. These updated (IESNA), Building Owners and and Appliance Efficiency Office of
Guidelineswere developed during ManagersAssociation the California Energy Commission.
1991 and 1992 underfundingfrom (BOMA), Associationof
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Illuminating Engineering andteach classesinlighting.The Lighting Consultants in Private
Society of North America sectionsinCaliforniainclude: Practice

The lUuminatingEngineering • San DiegoSection Lightingprofessionalswhoworkin

Societyof NorthAmerica(IESNA) • OrangeSection(Orange privatepracticegenerally
isan independenttechnical advertiseas "lightingconsultants"
societyto whichmostlighting County) or "lightingdesigners."Some
scientists,manufacturers, • LosAngelesSection belongto the International
educators,and designersbelong. (SouthernCalifornia) Associationof LightingDesigners
The IESNA'scharter requiresitto (IALD),a professionalsociety

• GoldenGate Section(San
bea resourcefor lighting Francisco) basedin New YorkCity. IALDinformationand education. It is membersmustsubmitdesign
accreditedbythe American • MotherLodeSection workfor criticalreviewto jointhe
NationalStandardsInstitute (Sacramento) organizationand mustadhereto a
(ANSI) to developnational codeof professionalethics. IALD• MissionSection(Santa
standards. Barbara) membersare prohibitedfrom

sellinglightingproductsorfrom
The IESNAdevelopsand
publishesillumination • ArrowheadSection(San havingany otherconflictof
recommendationsforthe quantity Bernardino) interest. AlthoughmostIALD
and qualityof both interiorand membersworkinlightingdesign
exteriorilluminationdesign. Lighting Specialists consultingfirms,some IALDmembersare employedby
Theserecommendationsare With the rapidchangesindesign arcnltecturalor engineering
createdbya consensusof practiceand equipment,the role
committeesrepresentingallparts of lightingdesignspecialistsand consultingfirms.
ofthe lightingandconstruction illuminatingengineersis Lightingspecialistsmayalsobe
industry.IESNA increasing.Thesespecialistsare registeredProfessionalEngineers
recommendationsoftenbecome highlyskilledandknowledgeable (PE) or registeredarchitects
AmedcanNationalStandards aboutadvancedlighting (AmericanInstituteof Architects
whenthey are approvedbyANSI. technologiesandtheir [AIA]membersare all registered

Ingeneral,the singlemost applications.Some may be architects). Ifengaged in privategraduatesof collegeprogramsin practice,engineersand architects
completesourceof IESNA illuminatingengineering,usually are alsorequiredto provideethical
recommendationsisthe IES withina collegeof architectureor advicethat isfree of conflictsof
Lighting Handbook. The architecturalengineering.Others interest.
Handbookis republished
periodicallyas technologiesand are designprofessionals,suchas Lightingspecialistsworkinginan

architects,engineers,or interior energy-orientedcapacitymayalso
recommendationschange,so be designers,whochooseto be membersof energy-focused
certainto use a recentversion, concentratetheirpracticeinthe groupslike theAssociationofRecommended Practices are fieldof illumination.
shorter IESNA documentsthat ProfessionalEnergyManagers
providerecommendationsspecific Theselightingspecialistsoperate (APEM) andthe Associationof
to a type of buildingor project, in fourprincipalroles: EnergyEngineers(AEE). Neither
Certain RecommendedPractices, of these groupslimitmember's
suchas RP-3-88 - Educational • Lightingconsultantsinprivate conflictsof interest. The AEE

FacilitiesLighting- are also ANSI- practice offersa programofcertification
approved. • Lightingspecialistsin throughexamination.Qualified

The IESNA has localsections manufacturingandsales individualsare recognizedas
• "CertifiedLightingEfficiency

acrossthe country. For further • Utilitylightingconsultantsand Professionals."
information,contactIESNA engineers

Headquarters,345 East47th • Lightingspecialistsin Lighting Specialists in
Street, New York,NY 10017- mainten_n_,=operation_,_nd Manufacturing and Sales
2377; (212) 705-7926. These ....... -

Demand-SideManagement Many lightingspsclali_s arG
sectionsholdtechnicalmeeting_ (DSM) employedby lightingfixture
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manufacturers as manufacturers' EnergyCommission and the (NALMCO), and members who
representatives or as distributors California utilities, significant pass an examination on principles
and sales people. In these cases, federal programs, such as the of lighting and energy efficiency
a design or consulting fee is EPA's "Green Lights" program, are awarded Certified Lighting
seldom charged. The cost of any and the Department of Energy's Management Consultant (CLMC)
design service is usually included "Federal Energy Management status by NALMCO.
in the cost of the product being Program (FEMP)," call for the
sold. refittingof millionsof square feet Energy Service Companies

Most lightingspecialistsin of buildingsin the nextdecade. A Some ESCOs havethe abilitytolargeportionof the conservation
manufacturingand salesprovide opportunityis in lighting, providelightingdesignorretrofit
quality informationregardingthe services. Additionally,ESCOs
productsthey sellor represent. Lightingspecialists,particularlyin can financelightingretrofits(orin
These specialists often offer the area of energy efficiency, are some cases, new lighting
valuable technical support, which found among the engineersand systems). Buildingownerswithout
can be usedby lightingdesigners, contractorsengaged in lighting accessto capitalcan obtain
architectsand engineersin managementcompaniesand financingthroughan ESCO.
makingfinal, independent energyservicecompanies ESCO financialpersonnelare
evaluations. This support can be (ESCOs). These companiesvary well-equippedto assess the
particularly valuable in cases from sales-oriented organizations investment quality of energy-
when lighting specialists are not with vested interest in proprietary efficiency projects. They either
directly involved in the project, products, to independent have lending institutions prepared
However, few manufacturers' contractors, capable of designing to capitalize efficiency projects, or
representativeswill provide and/or supplying lightingproducts, shared savingsarrangements. In
unbiased comparisons among Lighting management companies the shared arrangement, a
design or equipment alternatives, focus primarily on improving the building owner pays an equivalent
so it may be wise to solicit efficiency of existing lighting "electric bill" to the ESCO. For its
information from more than one systems, while ESCOs work on part, the ESCO implements
source, improving other building systems, improvements to the building at its

such as HVAC, as well. own cost whId amortizingthe
There are no professional or investment ;nrough the energytechnical certificates or

Lighting Management savings.
membershipsto help identify Contractors
lightingspecialistsworkingin When a Lighting Speciafist is
sales; however, many are In many commercial buildings, Required
professionally qualified, lighting management personnel

are contracted to periodically The number of projects requiring
Lighting Specialists in Utilities clean, relamp, and otherwise the servicesof lightingspecialists

maintainthe building'slighting isincreasing.Projectsinwhich
Mostutilitieshave lighting systems. Lightingmanagement the followingsituationsoccurare
_;pecialistson staff and/or can specialistsare trainedto recognize likelyto requirethistype of
providereferralsto locallighting energyconservationopportunities service:
professionalswho are qualifiedto inthe courseof theirwork,and to
make recommendationsfor • Visuallydemandingtasksor a

properlyimplementretrofits, widevarietyof differenttasks
improvingthe energyefficiencyof Often, thisis a cost-effective
lightingsystems, strategyforthe customer,since • Significantdaylighting

thecontractoris alreadyon the potential

Lighting Specialists in Energy siteand familiar withthebuilding, • Opportunitiesfor extremely
Management, Operations, and itslightingsystems,and its

highefficiencyand unusually
Demand-Side Management operation.
Companies lowenergyconsumptionin

Lightingmanagementspecialists lighting

The importanceof the energy oftenbelongto the interNational • High-qualitynew projectsand
conservationand retrofitindustries Associationof Lighting
isgrowingrapidly. In additionto restorations
the programsof the California ManagementContractors
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• Projectsthat will be owned Figure 1-4 for Residentialand
and maintainedfor a number Hi_nga LightingProfessiona/Can Save NonresidentialBuildings(Title
of years You Money 24)

A lighting specialist should • Referencesfrom other clients
improve both the energy efficiency The lighting system in an office or customers
and the aesthetic and functional space with 15,000 watts of
quality of building designs through connected lighting load will cost • Previouswork with similar
knowledge and experience in the between $3000 and $6000 per lightingdesign projects
use of advanced lighting year to operate. A lighting • In-house expertise and/or
technologies. Even simple designer can significantly reduce personnel appropriate for the
projects, such as tenant energy costs through the size of the project
improvements or small retail implementation of efficient lighting • Reputation in the lighting
stores, can benefit through the strategies, often with little or no
wise use of advanced additional equipment cost. The design field
technologies, extra cost of hiring a lighting ° Aesthetic quality of previous

professional, in this case, can be lighting design projects
The primary decision is whether or recouped in a very short period of
not to obtain the services of an time. When possible, visits should be
independent lighting designer or made to previous projects, since

consultant, since fees paid to a used in a number of situations, lighting quality can best be
professional consultant add to the These include: assessed by experieilcing the
cost burden of the design, it is space first hand. It is difficult to
probably best to retain an ° Comparative analyses of assess lighting quality through
independent, professional lighting luminaire-lamp-ballast photographs or other printed
designer if any of the following systems, especially once a material.
apply to the project: preferred lighting system has

been selected Sections of the IESNA often
• A significant potential exists provide technical presentations on

for energy savings (see figure • Assistance in assessing lighting design achievements in
1-4) specific advanced lighting the local area. Participation in

technologies these activities affords an
° A variety of different lighting excellent opportunity to evaluate

systems are required to meet • Providing computer analyses options and identifyskilled
a variety of different tasks or and other advanced design designers. Independent lighting
needs assistance consultants can generally be

• Comparative analyses are ° Economic and life-cycle cost found in the Yellow Pages under
necessary to select among analyses of various systems "Lighting Consultants."
different lighting systems and combinations A list of IALD members for your
and/or different manufacturers area can be obtained from the

How to Choose a Lighting
• The project has substantial Specialist InternationalAssociation of

aestheticorcreativegoals,or LightingDesigners(IALD), 18
inventiveor complexlighting Theprocessof selectinga lighting East 16th Street, New York, NY,
systems specialistissimilarto the selection 10003-3193, (212) 206-1281.

• The projectdesignrequires of any professional.Once a listofcandidateshas been identified, The Consultir_gEngineers
using specific products not the following factors should be Association of California can
necessarily sold or considered: provide a list of its members who
represented by the sam_ practice lighting design. Contact
manufacturer or agent • Energyefficiency of previous them at Park Executive Building,

projects and ext -ience in 925 L Street, Suite 870,
The more economical approach of application of al,_rnative Sacramento, CA, 95814, (916)
obtaining advice from a technologies 442-2322.

manufacturer'ssales • Familiarity with the California's The American Consulting
representative can be effectively Energy Efficiency Standards Engineers Council can provide a
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listof members for other areas of be contacteddirectly to obtainthe Yellow Pages under "Lighting
the country: 1015 15th Street name of a local representative. Maintenance."

N.W., Suite802, Washington,DC. Lightingmanagementcontractors Demand-SideManagement
20005, (202) 347-7474. can be reachedthrough companies,especiallyESCOs,
Lightingsalespersonnelcan be NALMCO: 14 WashingtonRd. can be foundthroughmostof the
foundinthe YellowPages under Building5, PrincetonJunction,NJ foregoingmeans. In addition,the
"Lighting- Sales." A company 08550, (609) 799-4900. Local Demand-SideManagement
makinga productof interestcan companiesare oftenlistedinthe Society,at (703) 759-5060, can

supplylistsof members.
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Computer-
Aided Lighting

Design
993 Advanced Lighting Guide ines

Introduction • The sizeof thetarget • Severalotherphysiological

• Theangle ofviewingthe and physicalfactors
One of the primarygoalsof a target
lightingsystemisto enablepeople Lighting Calculations
to performtasks. Someexamples • The orientationand light
of visual tasks include: distdbution of the lighting Calculationscan be performed toassurethat adequate illuminance
• Reading text on a video system with respectto the isprovided at the task.

display terminal screen target Calculations can also help predict
• The age of the viewer and light patterns ina room or help

• Reading the fine print on a the state of his/her visual predict visual performance.
legal document system Interior lightingcalculations take

• Reading the calibration into account not only the design of
numbers on a lathe • The importance of speed the lighting system, but also room

and accuracy in performing geometry and finishes. Exterior
• Observing the level of a the visual task lighting calculationsare generally

liquid in a chemistrybeaker • The locationand luminances simpler,since there are nowalls
The objectbeingobservedis of the surroundingroom orceilingsto reflectlight.
referredto as a "target." The surfacesand roomfurniture Lightingcalculationsmaybe
amountof lightneededfor an • The adaptationlevelof the performedat fourlevelsof
individualto performa visualtask eye precision:
dependson a numberof factors,
including: • The polarizationof the light • The Lumen Method, also

knownas ZonalCavity
• The contrast,color,and • The colorspectrumof the calculation,is a quickand

reflectancecharacteristicsof lightsource simpletechniqueforpredicting
the target the averageilluminancelevel

ina room. The major
drawbacksof the lumen
methodare that itdoesnot

Contents determinethe rangeof light
/ntroduction................................................................................... 1 intensityina room,norwhere

Lighting Ca/cu/ations 3 differencesinlightintensity..................................................................... levelsoccur,and itcannot
App/ication Guide/ines................................................................... 7 provideinformationabout
Lighting Qua/ity Computations..................................................... 10 lightingquality,visual
Resources .................................................................................. 12 performance,or lighting

patternsinthe room. This
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Figure 2-1 isolux(isofootcandle)plots for
Comparisonof Lumen Method and PointCa/cu/ations eitherinterioror exterior

lighting,andthree dimensional

IESNA recommendationsfor a Type "D" visualtaskare 200-500 lux (20- syntheticphotographsof an
50 footcandles),andfor a Type "E" visualtask,500-1000 lux (50 to 100 interiorspace withits lighting
footcandles).If bothof these tasksare performedinthesame space,a system.
reasonabledesign illuminanceis500 lux (50 footcandles)at the work • Advanced "Ray-Tracing"
plane. The figurebelowrepresentsa grayscale plotof a point-by-point Ca/cu/ationsare capableof
calculationfora typical10 x 10 officewithtwo recessedfluorescent extreme accuracyanduse
troffer luminaires.The roomcavityratiois 6.8, ceUing/wall/floor "syntheticphotography"for
reflectancesare 80/50/20 and the lightlossfactor (LLF)is 0.75. The realisticdepictionsof interior
grayscaleplotshownisfor twoT-8 lampsper luminairewithelectronic and exteriorlighting,including
ballasts. This designoperatesat about 1.15 W/ft2, notincludingcontrols daylight.
credits. Usinga task-ambientdesignthe point-by-pointcalculations
showthe desksurfacehas45 to 52 footcandlesandthe credenzahas See Figure2-1 fora comparison
30 to 40 footcandles. This methodprovidesadequate illuminationfor the of lumenmethodandpoint
office. Hadthe lumenmethodbeen usedto achievea 50 footcandle calculations.
average, it wouldhave requiredusingtwo2'x 4' fixtures withthreeT-8
lampseach. Thiswould increasethe lightingpowerdensityto 1.72 Approaches to Lighting Design
W/ft2,or a 50% increaseinenergyuse. Overall,moredetailed Lightingdesignstrategywilloften
calculationmethods,suchas point-by-pointprograms,allowUluminance determinethe appropriatetypeof
targetsto be metwithlessenergyconsumption, lightingcalculation.Two

approachesare discussedhere:
generallightingapproachesand
task-ambientlightingapproaches.

General Lighting

The generallightingdesign
approachisa commonstrategy
usedto providea fairlyuniform
amountof lightthroughouta room.
If the task locationina roomis

likelyto vary widely,or if the
space is likelyto be frequently
reconfiguredto accommodate
changesin workgroups(suchas
a companythat willbe addingstaff
and movingworkstationsaround
a coupleof timesper year), then it
may be advisableto designfor

methodis inaccuratefor non- calculatemetricsof lighting task levelsof illuminance

uniformlightingsystems, qualityand visual everywhereinthe room.
• Computer-Generated "Point" performance. Otherscanaddressglareissuesthrough The generallightingsystemis

Ca/cu/ationsdeterminelight calculationof VisualComfort usuallya regularpatternof light
levelsat specificlocationsin a Probability(VCP). fixturesthat producesvery even
space. They can predictthe lightlevels,slightlyhigherthanthe
brightnessof room surfaces • Graphically-Enhanced Point averagevalue in the center of the
and give the patterns of light Calculations go beyond the room, and slightly lower in the
on the ceiling, walls, and floor, capabilities of standard "Point" outer corners of the room. Lumen
Some programs, such as calculation programs by method calculations, such as the
Relative Visual Performance providing graphic presentation example shown in Figure 2-2 are
(RVP) and Equivalent Sphere of the results. These may
Illumination (ESI) can also include gray-scale plots and
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appropriateforthe designof The skilledapplicationof characteristicsof the space
generallightingsystems, computerizedpointlighting where the luminaireis located

calculationscan optimizelighting (seeabovebullets).
Task-Ambient Lighting Design levelsinboth the taskand

= Numberof lampsperambient domainsin orderto
Task-ambientlightingrefersto minimizeenergyconsumption, luminaireandinitiallumen
designsinwhicha generaluniform The lightingprofessionalshould outputof each lamp
lightingsystemissupplemented considerthe use of pointlighting • LightLoss Factors(LLFs):with localtask luminaires.Task-

calculations,bothto designmore multipliersthat accountfor the
ambientdesignapproachessave energy-efficientspaces,andto degradationof ratedinitial
energywhencomparedwith most createspaceswithmore drama lamp lumens. Lightloss
generallightingstrategies, and visualinterest, factorsmay be either
becausehigherlightlevelsare recoverabledue to
providedforthe taskareas only. maintenanceof the lighting
Forexample,in a task-ambient Lighting Calculations system and room,or
design,lightingfixturesmightbe nonrecoverableandconstant.
concentratedprimarilyoverwork Interior Lighting Calculations Lightlossfactors includedirt
areas, whilean indirectlighting accumulationon luminaires
systemprovidesrelativelylow A widevarietyof computer and roomsurfaces,lamp
levelsof general(ambient) programsare availableto perform depreciation,ballastfactors,
illuminance.Thus,when interiorlightingcalculations, andthermalapplication
comparedto a moretraditional Some programsare very simple, effects. The overallLLF
design,whichmightrelyon a whileothersare extremely rangesfrom 0.65 to 0.85 for
uniformlayoutof directlighting sophisticatedproductsthatcan ballastedlightingsystems,
luminaires,the average lightlevel interfacewith computer-aided and from0.75 to 0.95 for most
forthe roommay be lower,and design(CAD) programs, incandescentsystems.
the numberof requiredlight
fixturesmaybe reduced. This Lumen Method Programs The lumenmethodcan be usedto

designstrategyusuallyrequires Lumenmethodcalculation calculatethe averageilluminance
pointcalculationsto insurethat programshavesimpleinput incidenton theworkplaneonce
luminairesare correctlylocatedto the lightingsystemhasbeen
producethe lightingleveland requirements: designed. Alternatively,the
qualitynecessaryfor performing • Physicalcharacteristicsof the methodmaybe usedto calculate
visualtasksat the needed room,includinglength,width, the numberof luminairesrequired
locations, and height to producea desiredlightlevel

(see Figure2-2 foran exampleof
General lightingis stillthe most q, Ceiling,wall, and floor lumenmethodcalculations).
widelypracticedlightingdesign reflectances(% of light Whilethe method is most
approach,dueto the perception reflectedbythe room commonlyusedwithdirectlighting
that task-ambientlighting surfaces) systems,it can alsobe usedwith
equipmentis more expensive,the
assumptionthat pointcalculations • Workplane height(i.e. desk indirectanddirect-indirectlighting

heightor heightabove the systems.
are expensiveanddifficultto floor at whichthe visualwork
perform,andthe belief thattask- isto be performed) While the methodeasilylends
ambientstrategiescreate an itselfto handcalculations,lumen
inflexibleinteriorspace. However, • Distancefromthe workplane methodcomputerprogramsare
task-ambientsystemsare to the luminaires availablethatvary widelyin

becoming more attractivewith the • Coefficientof utilization(CU) capabilitiesand cost. Some will
developmentof newlighting incorporatemanufacturers'datafor the luminaire:the

so that it is not necessaryto look
equipmentand easy-to-usepoint percentageof initiallamp up the CU foreach case. Somecalculationcomputerprograms, lumensthat are deliveredto

programscombinethe lumen
and withrisingelectricalenergy theworkplane. Thisvalue methodcalculationwithan
costs, dependson the designof the EconomicAnalysioprogram.

luminaireandthe Otherprogramsworkin
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Figure 2-2
Usingthe Lumen Method

The lumenmethodiseasyto use withouta computer.A simpleequationgivesthe averageilluminanceina roombasedon the numberof

luminaires,the totallamplumensforeach luminaJre,the coefficientof utilization(CU,) andthelightlossfactor(LLF):

Numberof Luminairesx Lumensper Luminairesx CU x LLF
Average Illuminance= Area

If the illumlnanceandluminalretypesare known,theequationmaybe usedtocalculatethe quantityof luminairesrequiredto achievethespecified

lightinglevel. This formof the equationis shownbelow.

Illumlnancex Area
Numberof Luminalres =

Lumensper Luminairex CU x LLF

The numberof lumlnaires,the designilluminance,and the roomarea are alldesignfactors.The lumensperlumlnalreis calculatedby multiplying

theratedlumensperlamp timesthe numberof lampsperluminaires.For instance,if a designusesthree lamptroffersand F32T8lamps,eachwith

initiallamplumensof2900, the lumensperluminalreis3 x 2900 or8700 lumens.

Thecoefficientofutilization(CU) is the fractionoflightproducedbythe lampsthatmakesit totheworkplane. CU tablesare providedbyluminalre

manufacturers;CU tablesforstandardlumlnalresarealsoprovidedinseveralIESdocument_.The CU fora luminalreina particularapplication

dependson theroomcavityratio(RCFI). The RCR isa metricthatdealswithroomsize andshape. SmallcrampedroomshavehighRCRsand

the associatedCUsare lower,whilelarge open spaceshave lowRCRs andhigherCUs. The RCRof rectangularroomscan becalculatedusing

the followingequationwhere"W' isthe room width,'L' isthe roomlengthand 'h" is the roomcavityheight(thedistance fromtheworkplaneto the

luminaires).
W+L

RCR = 5xhx
WxL

The CU forthe luminaireunderconsiderationis thendeterminedbyapplyingthe RCR alongwith theassumed reflectanceof the ceilingcavity

(Pcc)andthe reflectanceof the walls(Pw)'to the luminalreman¢Ifacturer'sCU chart. (Thereflectanceof the floor isusuallyassumedtobe 20%,)
A sampleof a CU tableis shownabove.

The RCRfora 15x20 roomwitha 9.5 footceilingheight(h= 7) is

5 x 7 x(15+20)/(15x20)= 4.1. If theceilingreflectanceis80% and the wall reflectanceis 50%, then theCU selectedfromthe abovetableis0.51.

The lightlossfactoraccountsfor theballast factor,thermal factors,dirtdepreciation,lampaging,andotherfactorsthatwill reduceI_,mpoutput.

The LLFis multipliedtimes the valuefor initiallamplumenstoadjustforthesefactors. The followingvaluesare typicalLLFs: 0.80 foropendown

lightsor Iouveredtroffers,0.75 forlenseddownlights,and0.70 forenclosed,lensedtroffers.

If the spacein thisexamplehas fourluminalreswith three lampseach(8700 initiallumens),a CU of 0.51 (see above),anda LLF of0.70, then the

average Illuminancelevel (in footcandles)canbe calculatedas shownbelow:

4 x 8700 x 0.51 x 0.70
Averag_Illuminance = = 41,4 footcandles

15x20

!!_;!!iii!!ii!!ii!iii!iiiiiil;i!ii!ii!i_!i_!iii ilii .=0=o.7o
RCR _;_;!:il;ipW = 30 pw "-10 pw = SO pW" 30 pw = 10

0 !iiiiiii_! i 0.78 0.78 0.76 0.78 0.76

2 !ili!!ii!ii_!ii!06o 05_ 062 059 o_
3 _iiiiii!iiii_i_ii_iiios2 049 o56 052 046

iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii
.........5.... !i;i!il;!:!ii_i_iii!ii!i 0.41 0.37 0.46 0.41 0.37

8 !i_i_iii_i;_i_il_ 0.37 0.33 0.41 037 0.33
, '.iiiii!_i',i_i_ii_033 029 03. 0.3 o_

:,:.:,;,:.:.:+:.:

. iiil;ili;ii;_iii!iiiii03o o_ 0.6 o.o o_
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conjunctionwithCAD programs, • Light lossfactorsand any transmissioncharacteristicsof
allowingthe graphicalinputof othermultiplyingfactorsto the building'sfenestration.
roomdata orthe importingof adjustthe lampand ballast
previouslygeneratedbuilding outputfromthe assumptions ,, P_..-titionanalysis. The effecto._,interiorpartitionsorother
plans. Many of the CAD- usedinthe luminaire light-blockingobjectsinthe
integratedprogramsalsoenable photometry roomisconsidered.
luminairelayout,as wellas the Pointcalculationprograms
generationof fixtureschedules, calculatethe lightingeffects • Taskvisibilitymetrics. These
Stillotherscan keeptrackof causedbyspecificluminairesin mayincludeESI and/orRVP.Thesecalculationsare made
lightingand controlloads, specificrooms. They cannot
luminairecosts,and utilityrebates, forexact locationsand

choosean appropriatelighting viewingdirectionsinthe room,
Lumen methodsoftwarecan systemgiventhe designer's whichmustbespecified. The
operateonvery basiccomputers, requirements.Mostprogramscan characteristicsof the visual
includinghand-heldcalculators, onlyanalyzean empty, task mustalsobe accurately
The mostcommonprograms rectangularspacelightedwith defined. In somecases,
operateon MS-DOS computers electriclightsand willprovidethe
witha minimumof two-floppydisk followingoutput: statisticalcomparisonsof ESI
drives. Lumenmethod or RVP (assumingcommon
calculationsandLife-CycleCost • Illuminance(luxor tasksand viewingangles)

footcandles)on a horizontal throughouta roomfor
calculationscanalsobe _vorkplaneat selectedpoints competinglightingsystems
implementedwithpopular inthe room,as wellas may be usedto selecta
spreadsheetprograms.Programs summarystatisticssuchas systembasedinparton visual
rangeincostbetween$30 and average, maximum,minimum, performancecriteria.

$800, dependingon featuresand andstandarddeviationof = Visualcomfortmetrics. VCP
capabilities. Uluminancevalues isthe principalcomfort metric.
Standard Point Calculation • Roomsurfaceluminances This is calculated for a specific
Programs (candelasper unit surface locationin the roomand for a

Pointcalculationcomputer area)or exitances(lumensper specificviewingdirection. It
unitsurfacearea). These representsthe probability

programsare far moreprecisein resultsare basedonthe (expressedas a percent)that
theircalculationabilities,and thus assumptionthat room a lightingsystemwillnot
requiremoredetailedinput, surfaceshavea matte,not cause visualdiscomfort.

including: shiny,finish. Outputfromthese programsis
• Roomdimensions,work plane = Lightingpower density usuallya chart of calculated

height,andluminaire (watts/m2 orwatts/ft2) values,an isolux(isofootcandle)
suspensionlength(for plot,ora shadedplan withgray
pendantmountedluminaires) Pointcalculationprogramsmay scales representinga rangeofalso havesomeor all of the

lightlevels. Allprogramsprint
• Roomsurfacereflectances, followingcapabilities:

including"inserts"-- portions results,and somewilldisplaythe
of roomsurfacesthat may • Daylightinganalysis, resultsdirectlyon the screen. A
havedifferentreflectances Calculatedilluminancevalues fewadvancedprogramsoffer

andlightpatternsinclude three-dimensional,black-and-
. Detailedluminairephotometric daylightcontributionsthrough whiteorcolorshadedperspective

data in IES format,or hand- windowsandskylightsas well viewsofthe roomshowinglight
entryof candlepower as contributionsfromthe patternsproducedonthe room
distributionvalues electriclightingsystem, surfacesbythe lightingsystem.

• Preciselocationand Considerationof daylighting Pointcalculationsoftwarerequires
orientationof luminairesusing generallyrequiresthatoutdoor greatercomputingpowerthan
x, y, z coordinates,or using illuminationconditionsbe lumenmethodsoftware;exact
an interfacewithCAD specifiedalongwithdetails requirementsvary with the
programs abouttheorientationand capabilitiesanddesignof a
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specificprogram. The runtime for perspectivedrawingsis a common includingfurniture,artwork,and
pointcalculationscan range taskperformedbyarchitectsand windows,can beanalyzedexactly.
betweenseveralsecondsto interiordesigners.The most The best programsof thistype
severalhours. Many programs difficultaspectof interiorrendering can producelifelikevideoimages
willruninbatchmode,sothat isthe accuraterepresentationof and drawings,but requirea
severalsetsof inputdata can be lightingeffectson roomsurfaces, tremendousamountofcomputing
stackedupand runwithoutthe Mosthand-drawnrenderingsare power and inputtime. Hardware
operatorin attendance(perhaps unableto depictthe mannerin requirements,at a minimum,
overnight).The calculationtime whichlightinganddaylighting includea minicomputerwith
for pointcalculationprograms affectsa room. powerfulgraphicscapabilitiesor

dependson the softwareand Withthe enhancedgraphics an engineeringworkstation.
hardwareused,the sizeof the Thesespecializedprogramscan
room beinganalyzed,the number imagescreatedbymodernpoint displaylightedroomsin full color,
of fixturesinthe room,andthe lightingprograms,perspective withaccuratelightpatternson
numberof pointsat which renderingsof interiorspacescan roomsurfacesand partitions,and

depictaccuratelightpatternsand
illuminanceand lightingquality effectsthatwouldbe createdby realisticshadowsfromrealistic

furniture. Use of theseprograms
metricsare evaluated, electriclights,windows,and requiresmuchmoretrainingthan
Programsfor general usewill skylights. Commercially-available ordinarypoint lightingprograms,
range incostbetween$400 and pointlightingprogramscan drawa andconsiderablymore input. (A
$1500, dependingon featuresand moderate-resolutionlightpattern renderingbyoneof these
capabilities. Some manufacturers renderingon a VGAmonitororon
offersoftwarefor a nominalprice paper (usinga laserprinter), programsis showninFigure2-3.)
(lessthan$100), but these
programsare generally limitedto Synthetic Photography Exterior Lighting Calculations

the evaluationof a single Ray-tracingprogramsare the Exteriorlightingprogramsare
manufacturer'sproductline. usedfor parkinglots,roadways,mostaccuratemeansof

computinglightingeffects. By pedestrianpaths,and specialsituationssuchas airportaprons,
Interior Lighting Renderings tracingeach "ray"of light,

car sales lots,and sportsfields.
Renderinginteriorspaceswith extremelycomplexvisualscenes,

Figure 2-3
RenderingProducedby Ray Tracing
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Exteriorlightingcalculzdionsare programsare alsovery useful in that particularmanufacturer's
very similarto interiorcalculations, calculatinglighttrespassonto luminaires.
exceptthat they are simpler,since adjacentproperties,the lightingof
nolight reflectancesfromroom adjacentbuildingfacades,and Computer Requirements

surfacesare calculated. Exterior evaluatinga lightingsystemfor Computerhardwarerequirements
programsgenerallyallowthe user the useof exteriorclosedcircuit for lightingcalculationsoftware
to aim the fixture (interior televisioncameras, variesconsiderably.Lumen
programsusuallyassumethe Becausethe resultsof roadway methodcalculationscan be
fixturewillbeparallelto the floor), and parkinglotcalculationslend performedon a hand-held
Inputdata typicallyincludethe themselveswell to graphic calculatoror even manually,while
following: presentation,outputfrommostof sophisticatedsynthetic
• Plan dimensionsof the siteto theseprogramsisprovidedas a photographysoftwarewillslow

be studied,usuallyenteredin gridof illuminancelevels,scaled downeventhe fastestpersonal
x, y coordinatesorthrougha graytones,and/or isolux computer. Generally,the
CAD interface (isofootcandle)plots. Most minimumequipmentrequiredfor

• Pointsonthe site where programswilllimitanalysisto optimumperformanceof the
areas of the sitewhereillumination standardpointlightingcalculationsilluminanceisto be calculated.
is important,suchas betweenthe discussedinthisGuideline

Someprogramspermit curblinesinroadwayanalysis. No include:
blockingoutthe printingof

analysisis performed(orat least
lightlevelson areas of the site not printed)for areasof the site • 386 or 486 MS-DOS computer
wherelightlevelsare not wherelightlevelsare notcritical, withmathco-processor
critical,or wherebuildingsor Many programscan take into • 2 MB RAM
trees wouldblockthe light, accountthe shadowingfrom

• 40 MB (minimum)harddisk
• Luminairephotometry buildings.Allexteriorlighting

programsare designedto runon • VGA graphicscardand
• Mountingheights,site MS-DOS computers, monitor(colorfor most

locations,orientations,andtilt applications)
of luminaires Many exteriorlightingprograms

are designedto workwithCAD • Graphicsprinter
• Lumenoutputof the specified programs.CAD interface

lamp capabilitiesallowrapiddata input • FloppyDrive(5.25" 1.2 MBand/or3.5" 1.44 MB
• Lightlossfactorsdue to lamp andlayoutusinga mouseor

aging,ballastfactor,and digitizer.This typeof drawingand

luminairedirt accumulation computingrelationshipaccelerates Application Guidelines
and improves the accuracyof site

Aswithinteriorprograms, and roadwaylightingdesign. Pointcalculationsare an
photometricdata filesfor exterior Locationsof luminairescan be exceptionallyaccuratewayto
lightingfixturesare generally
suppliedbymanufacturerson data determinedfrom CADdata, and comparegenerallightingsystems.

outputinformationsuchas While the easier lumenmethod
disksin IES format. Or, if a data isolux/isofootcandleplotscan be allowsthe comparisonof average
diskis notavailable,the entereddirectlyontothe basecivil illuminance,pointcalculations
candlepowerdata maybe keyed engineeringor siteplan. permitthe comparisonof
in byhand fromthe Enhancedscreenand printer uniformityof lighton thework
manufacturer'sphotometricreport, imagesincludethree-dimensional plane,the patternsof light
The mostcommonformof exterior representations,suchas producedon ceilingsandwalls,
lightinganalysis is the calculation perspective-isoluxdrawings and task contrast rendering More
of illuminance on horizontal and specifically, point calculations
vertical planes Horizontal planes Exterior programs for general use allow consideration of the effects
usuallyare used for roadways, cost $200 to $1500 Several listed belowoutdoor luminaire manufacturers
pathways, and parking lots, while will supply software to specifiers • Effects on Room Surfaces
vertical planes are typically used for a nominal fee ($0-$100), but By evaluating the patternsof
for sports fields and automobile

these programs may only analyze light on a wall caused by a
display areas Exterior lighting
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Figure 2-4
Lighting System Comparison-- Troffers

Thisexamplecomparesthe ,luminancelevelsand distributionuniformityof parabolictroffersto imagingreflector-equippedlenstroffers.Even
though(accordingto themanufacturer)the silverfilmreflector-equippedlenstroffersaremore'efficient,"inthiscomparison,theparabolictroffer
designhasa higheraverageillumlnanceanda moreuniformilluminationofthetaskplane. ThisIlluslratesthat theparabolictrofferactuallyhas a
highercoefficientof utilizationthandoes the reflector-equippedlumlnalre,andthat theparabolicluminairedistributeslamplumensmore
effeetively.

ThisexampleIs basedona 35' x 36' roomwith162-1ampluminalres.Theceilingheightiseightfeet, andtheceiling/wall/floorreflectancesare
80/50/20, The parabolictrofferis 12-ce11,3-inchspecular.

Parabolic Lensed Sliver
Troffers Reflector

AverageFC 53 51

MaximumFC 73 75

MinimumFC 18 14

Mean Deviation 15 15

Watts/Ft.2 1.06 1.06

row of compactfluorescent definitestripesorpoolsof light Lighting. Pointcalculations
downlights,an aesthetic on the ceilingthat are shouldbe usedforany typeof
evaluationcan be made. distractingand that may lightingdesignwherethe task
Artworklocationsmaybe image in VDT screens, locationsand typesare well
selectedorlightingmaybe Carefulceilingluminance knownandare unlikelyto
designedto highlightartwork, calculationscan help identify movewithouta lighting
It mayalso be possibleto the problem,andallow redesign.They mayalsobe
determinewhetherthe pattern comparisonof lighting usedfor lightingdesigns
createdona wallwillproduce productswithvariousoptical wheretasks that moveendup
luminanceextremesthat will distributionsand suspension in predefined locations.
cause glareor reflectionsin lengthsto reducethe effect. Cautions for Point Calculations. In
VDT screens. Gray-scaleprintoutsor thecase where a tasklightis

shaded VDT screenoutputof used, or wherean indirectfixture
• Indirect Lighting Effects on luminancesmake visual

Ceiling. Whenthey are too is mountedwithin12"of the
closeto the ceiling,indirect assessmentspossible, ceiling,pointcalculationsare not
lightingsystemsmaycreate • Interior Task-Ambient alwaysappropriate. In general,if

the luminaireiscloseto the

-" --_ .....--:'- toSUrfaCebeevaluated,wherelightinganearPatternSfieldare !iiiiiiiii!iiilii!iiiiiiliii! . "_i __ii_iiii_:._!iii!iii_iiiiiiii!iiii_iiiiN"_ situationexists. A shortcomingof
_,.'.._i_::__. _ _. __ _"____"____""_-- the mathematicsused in point
!_i__i_ _i___ calculationsis that these near field
_'_.:__:i_..__i___. ;__:_i_i_i_::_i_i___i_::_i_i_i_i_::_i_i_i_i:_i_::_i_i_i'.;.._i_::_i_i__i:..._: calculationsare

iiiiiiiiili!iiiiiiii•
Illuminance plot with silver film strip Illuminanceplot with standard strip
lightshas a higher average lights has a lower average
ill-uminance,but lighting_svery illuminance,but lightingis more
non-uniform, uniform.

Figure 2-5
LightingSystem Comparison-- Open Strip Lights
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Figure 2-6
CommonLightingPerformance Terms

Luminous Flux, measuredin lumens,refersto thegrossamountoflightgeneratedbya source,irrespectiveofthe intensityof the lightina given
direction.

Candlepower is themeasureof the intensityof a lightsourceina givendirection,measuredincandelas(cd). Candlepowerdistributioncurves

describethedirectionand intensityof lightradiationbya lumlnalreora lightsource.

Illumlnance describestheamountof lightfallingon a surface. If thesurfaceishorizontal,lightstrikingit is knownas horizontalIlluminance;ifthe

surfaceisvertical,it is calledverticaliUuminance.The averageilluminanceon a surfacemaybe calculatedbydividingthenumberof lumensfalling
on thesurfaceby thearea of thesurface. Or, the illuminanceincidentat a pointmaybe calculatedas thecandlepowerof the lightrayfromthe

lightsourceto the point,dividedby thesquareof the lineardistancebetweenthem, timesthecosineofthe anglebetweenthe lightrayand the

surface. Bothmethodsresultin "footcandles"if thearea ordistanceis measuredinsquarefeet, or in"lux"if thearea ordistanceis measuredin

squaremeters(1 fc = 10.27Ix). Illuminancecanbe measuredwithaninexpensivemeter. Thisvalueis stillusedas a measureof lightingquantity
andas a standardsvalue.

Equivalent Sphere Illumlnance (ESI)Is a measureof howvisiblea specifictargetundera proposedlightingsystemIs,ascomparedtothesame

target illuminatedbya uniformlybrighthemisphere,expressedas theilluminancecreatedbythehemisphere.ESIcan be a powerfuldesigntoolin

evaluatingperformanceofcompetinglightingsystems.Insimpleterms,ESI indicateshowmuchilluminanceon the task isactuallyaidsvisibility,

asopposedto causingveilingglare. Thismetricisverydifficulttomeasurein the fieldorcalculatebyhand;however,availablecomputerprograms

areable tocomputeit easilyandcan be an aidto understandingbasicprinciplesof lightingquality.

Relative Visual Performance (RVP). Basedon experimentalmeasurementsmadeattheNationalResearchCouncilof Canada,thisis a metric

describingthepotentialof performinga visualtaskaccuratelyundera veryspecificsetof conditions.RVP isan importanttoolforcomparing

lightingsystems. It isexpressedasa percentagethat predictstheprobabilityof successfullyperforminga taskwherespeedand accuracyare

importantbymeasuringhowwell the lightingsystemrendersthetarget'scontrast. Userage, precisereflectancecharacteristicsofthe task,

distributionofthe lightapproachingthe task,viewinglocation,andorientationwithrespectto the taskandlightingsystemmustbeknownto

computeRVP ata point. Thisdoesnotdiminishitsutilitywhencomparinglightingsystems.RVP foran existingtask, user,andlightingsystem

maybe determinedusinganinstrumentdesignedforthispurpose. RVP isconsideredan importanttoolforcomparinglightingsystems,butithas .

beenslowtogainwidespreadacceptance,becauseIt isgenerallylimitedtothosewhocomprehendhow It iscalculatedand understandits

limitationsandnarrowapplication.

Visual Comfort Probability (VCP) - A calculationtakingintoaccounttherelativebrightnessof a lightingsystemfroma givenviewingangle,

resultinginthe likelihood(as a percent)thata lightingsystemwillbevisuallycomfortable.VCP datawere confirmedexperimentallyusinguniform

layoutsof lensedfluorescentlumlnaires.Whileit is acceptedpracticeto extrapolatetheVCP conceptto applyit to varioussizelouversand

luminousceilings,It shouldbe notedthatVCP data havenotbeenexperimentallyconfirmedusingthesesystems. Assuch,oneshouldbe cautious

InusingVCP to evaluatethepotentialvisualcomfortof lightingsystemsusingotherthanlensed lumlnalres.

Exltance, Luminance, and Brightness- Propertiesdescribinghowlightis reflectedfromor transmittedthrougha real(or imaginary)surface.

Exitanceis the totalquantityof lightemittedby,reflectedfrom,andtransmittedthrougha surfaceintoa completehemisphere.It is expressedin

unitsof lumensperunitsurfacearea. Luminanceis a veryimportantconceptInlighting,since luminanceis whatwe actuallysee. Rigorously,

luminanceisdefinedto be the ratioof the intensityof lightproducedby a surface ina givendirectionto theprojectedarea of theemittingsurface.

InSI units,luminanceisgenerallyexpressedascandelas/meter2. In Englishunits,luminanceshouldgenerallybe expressedincandelas/ft2. The
footlambertunitforluminancethathas beenused in thepasthas beendeprecatedandshouldbe avoided. Brightnessisusedtodescribethe

strengthof the physicalsensationcausedbyviewingsurfaces (orvolumes). Brightnessis relatedto luminance,buttakes accountof the factthata
surfacewitha luminanceof, forinstance,100cd/m2 willnotappeartwiceas brightas a surfaceof50 cd/m2.

Spacing to Mounting Height Ratios and Spacing Criteria (S/MH and SC) referto the maximumrecommendedspacingbetweenlumlnairesto
achieveuniformgenerallighting.S/MH isoftenexpressedas "parallel'or"perpendicular,"andrefersto the ratioofthecenterto centerdistance

betweenluminalrestotheirmountingheightabovetheworkplaneinthedirectioneitherparallelorperpendiculartothe lengthof the lamps. Current

lumlnairephotometryusesthe term"SpacingCriteria"(SC) instead,Whilethesemetricsare usefulforlumenmethodgenerallightingcalculations,

neitherS/MH norSC is applicableInspaceswithworkstationpartitionsorwhere task-ambientdesignIsappropriate.
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comparativelyinaccurateunless with absolutecertainty. This will less lightto reach the retinathan
nearfield photometricdata is allowthe designerto calculate do youngereyes. Therefore,in
availablefromthe luminaire thesevaluesaccuratelyfor orderto predicthowvisiblea task
manufacturer,orthe computer specifictypesof tasksand task willbe, it is necessaryto account
programiscapableof adjusting locations, for thisreduction. RVP requiresa
the characteristicsof the userage inputand appliesan
luminairesto improvethe Task Type averagelightreductionforthat

accuracyof the results. DifferentESI and RVP valueswill age group.
Otherwise,it may be more resultinthe same roomand Visualperformancecomputations,
accurateto evaluatethe light lightingsystemfordifferenttasks, whenperformedproperly,are
patternsfromthe task lightor Valueswillnotonlybe higheror muchmore accurateindicatorsof
indirectfixtureempirically, lower,but a widerrangewillbe the visibilityof visualtasksthan

evidentwithveilingreflection- are simple,luminancemeasures.

Lighting Quality sensitivetasks. The sizeof the The IES has announcedthatintask mustbe known(suchas the the future, visualperformancewill
Computations solid angle of the letter"e"on this replaceilluminancelevel

The emphasisof mostlighting page), computationasthe standardforlightingdesign. Computationof
calculationsis to predict Reflectance of Task and Room visualperformancemetricsisfairly
illuminancelevelsin luxor Surfaces easyto perform,giventhe right
footcandles. Inaddition,it is computerprogram.Howeverthe
possibleto calculatemorespecific Significantdifferencesin applicationof ESI and RVP
lightingqualitymeasures,which luminancebetweenthe taskand metricsis relativelylimitedunless
take manyotherfactom into surroundingroomsurfaces may the designeror engineeris
consideration.RelativeVisual havea profoundeffecton task experiencedwiththe technology
Performance(RVP) and visibilityand/orvisual and its limitations,and is cautious
EquivalentSphereIllumination performance. This is particularly withits application. Formal
(ESI) are measuresof visibility relevantforworkspaces trainingis availableand highly
and visualperformancethat containingVDT terminals, recommendedforthosedesiring
measurea person'sabilityto to employvisibilitymetricanalysis.
performvisual tasks underspecific Task Orientation
lightingconditions.VisualComfort Exactviewingdirectionandangle Comparing Different Lighting
Probability(VCP), on theother of the taskmust be knownwithina Systems

hand,addressesvisualcomfort few degrees. The same task may ESI, RVP, and VCP are usefulat
andthe presenceorabsence of havewidelydifferentESI and RVP comparingcompetinglighting
discomfortglare. Thesevisual valuesdependingonthe angle
qualitymeasureshavecertain systemsanddesignson a
lightingdesignapplications(as fromwhichit isviewedinthe statisticalbasiswhen specificroom.
wellas limits)andare featuresof tasks and locationsare unknown.

As longas reasonable
manylightinganalysisprograms. Lurninaire Photometry and assumptionsare made inregard
Inputs for Lighting Quality Room Geometry to possibletasks,viewing
Computations The roomunderstudymustbe directions,viewingangles,and

describedexactlyandthe tasklocations,the probabilitythat
ESI, RVP and VCP valuesare all photometricdata of a specific one systemwillprovidesuperior
influencedby factorsotherthan luminairemustbe usedinthe performanceoveranothermaybe
lightingsystemilluminance, study. Thiscan be a limitationif, ascertained,assumingtheanalyst
Factorsmay includetask type, for instance,the computer respectsthe statisticalsignificance
age of theobserver,angleof programis unableto includethe of the results.
viewingthe task,and lighting effectsof partitionsor task lights.
systemcharacteristics.In orderto User Age
use lightingquality metrics
effectively,the designermust Humanvisualsystemsdeteriorate
knowallthe factors listedbelow withage, and oldereyesallow
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Equivalent Sphere Illuminance extremelydifficult. One mustuse that RVP yieldsa percentage,
(ESI) the measuredfieldcontrastof a whichis moreIntuitivelygrasped

knownreferencetarget inorderto by the user. However,unlikeESI,
ESI isthe illuminancein lux determinethe ESI value of a RVP is unableto comparetwo
(footcandles)createdbya lightingsystem. This requires lightingsystemson a scale related
uniformlybrightenclosing measuringtaskandbackground tothe illuminancerequiredfor
hemispherethatresults inthe luminancesof a standardized equalperformance.
same visibility as that producedby target,andcomputingthe ESI ina
the lightingsystemunder RVP may be measuredusinga
consideration.The qualityand complexformulausingthe two specializedinstrumentthat

values. Highlyspecializedfield combinesa calibratedvideo
effectof the hemispherelightupon measurementequipmentis
a target isconsidereda good required, camera, illuminancemeter,
referencestandardfor comparing computer,and RVP software.

taskvisibility. Relative Visual Performance Thus, it is possibleto evaluatethe
RVP inan existinginstallation.It

ESI addressestaskvisibilityby (RVP) is moreoftencomputed,however,
takingintoaccountthe lighting RelativeVisual Performance sothat itmay be usedas a design
systemcharacteristics,the

(RVP) is emergingas a popular tool. For example,RVP is useful
reflectivityandcontrastof the alternativeto ESI as a measureof inthe comparisonof various
visualtarget, andthe exact visualtaskvisibility.RVP, like lightingsystemsto determine
geometryof the lightingin relation
to the task andthe viewer. The ESI, assessestaskvisibilityunder whichone is bestsuited for a

exactviewerand lighting particularapplication.
realvalue of the ESI systemliesin conditions.However,unlikeESI,
itsabilityto evaluatea lighting RVP expressesresultsin termsof Visual Comfort Probability
systemintermsof veiling visualperformance,ratherthan (VCP)reflections.This factormakesit

equivalentilluminance.RVP isa
an effectivedesigntoolfor system featureof mostsophisticatedpoint VisualComfortProbability(VCP)
comparisons. ESI calculationprograms. The isthe fractionof the observer

populationthatwillfinda lighting
recommendationsare expressed practitioneris remindedthat RVP systemand itsassociatedspace
inlux (footcandles)of ESI. analyses, likeESI, mustbe

visuallycomfortableorfree from
Inthe early 1970's,the IES' carefullyperformed, glare. The presenceorabsencerecommendedilluminancelevels

RVP is the percentagelikelihood of discomfortglareisthe
wereexpressedin ESI for tasks of seeinga visualtarget considerationincalculatingVCP.
withsensitivityto veiling accurately. RVP valuesare Discomfortglareoccurswhen
reflections,suchas hard pencilon affectedbythe age of theviewer, luminanceratiosare highwithin
paper. Recommended
illuminance levels for tasks less as well as the lighting system and the visual field. It is usually the

nature of the visual task. RVP is a resultof inadequately shielded
sensitive to veiling reflections were precise measurement or luminaires or reflections from
expressed in traditional calculation for evaluating the bright or specular surfaces. Whilefootcandles. However, the IESNA

contrast-rendering ability of a discomfort glare can result from
no longer uses ESI for lighting system. For normal, windowsor any surface in the fieldrecommended illuminance.

relatively critical visual tasks, RVP of view, it is generally limited to
Instead, it reminds the designer of ranges between 95% and 100%, direct light from luminaires.
task sensitivity to veiling and is significant only in 1% Discomfort glare does not
reflections. The designer is increments. That is, it is correct to necessarily interfere with visual
responsible for selecting an say that a reading task in a lighted performance.

appropriate ESI criterion if ESI room in which a 30-year-old VCP can be calculated separatelymethods are to be used as a individual will have a 99% RVP, is
design tool or as a technique for m:,re visible than that same for each observer location and line
comparing lighting systems, reading task in a room where that of sight. However, a computation
Calculating ESI is relatively easy individual will have a 98% RVP. based on the average worst caselocation in the area, and used in a
with most interior point calculation The major advantage of RVP, similar manner as ESI or RVP
computer programs. However,

when compared to ESI analysis, is measures, can be computed forfield measurement of ESI is
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designswhenthe locationsand printing. Foradditional Exterior Lighting Programs
orientationsof observersare information,consultthe June 1992 • AUTOLUX
unpredictable, editionof Lighting Design +

The main limitationto VCP Application. IndependentTestingLaboratories,Inc.
calculationsisthatthe metricwas Boulder,CO
designedto measurevisual Interior Lighting Programs
comfortinareaswith uniform • CALA • AUTO-SITE-LITE

LightingSciences,Inc.
layoutsof lensedfluorescent HolophaneCompany,Inc., Scottsdale,AZ
luminaires.The IES hasissueda Newark,OH
statementto the fact that VCP not • CALA

• Genesys HolophaneCompanyInc.,
to be usedas a measureof The Genlyte Group
discomfortglarewhen appliedto Newark, OH
parabolicor pendantindirect Secaucus,NJ
luminaires. • LightCAD • Genesys

The GenlyteGroupElectricPowerResearch

Institute(EPRI) Secaucus,NJ
Resources Palo Alto, CA • ICON II

CooperLighting,Inc.
• LUMEN-MICRO EIkGrove, IL

Eachyear, the Illuminating LightingTechnologies,Inc.
EngineeringSocietypublishesa
lightingsoftwaresurveyin its Boulder,CO • LUMEN-POINT

LightingTechnologies,Inc.
monthlyLighting Design + • MicroEye Light Boulder,CO
Application. Productsare LightingSciences, Inc.
surveyedinmanyareas, including Scottsdale,AZ • SPAULD
hardwarerequirements,analysis SpauldingLighting,Inc.
features,applications,typesof Synthetic Photography Ray- Cincinnati,OH

output,userfeatures,andprice. Tracing Programs (Inclusioninthese listsdoes not
Atthe time of the printingof the
1993Advanced Lighting • LUMEN MICRO implyapplicabilityor endorsement.
Guidelines, the IES surveywas LightingTechnologies,Inc. Additionalprogramsmayalsobe
the mostup to date andcomplete Boulder,CO available. Daylightingsoftware

programsare listedinthe
sourceof informationon lighting • RADIANCE Day/ightingand Lumen
softwareon the market. The LawrenceBerkeley Maintenance guideline.)
followinglistattemptsto listsome Laboratories
ofthe moreadvancedsoftware Un!versityof California
availableat the time ofthis Berkeley,CA
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Luminaires
and Lighting

Systems

example,T-8 lamps are 33% wiringruns between the lamps
General smaller in diameterthan and ballasts. It isalsoimportant

Considerations equivalentT-12 lamps,even while to havea matchedlamp-ballast
producingnearlyas manylumens, combinationthat is notsimplya

There are more luminaireson the BecauseT-8 lampsare brighter combinationthatlightsthe lamps,
marketthan any othertype of per unit lengththanT-12 lamps, butthat istrulyenergyefficient,as
lightingequipment. Thousandsof properluminaireshielding is more well. In addition, luminaire
differentluminairesare made by criticalthanfor T-12 lamps, photometryshouldbeperformed
hundredsof manufacturers, usingthespecificlamp-ballast
Choosingluminairesthat Differentluminairesmay systemunderconsideration.
efficientlyprovideappropriate significantlyaffectthe operating Furthermore,conventional
luminancepatternsforthe temperaturesof lamps. This can photometriccalculationsshouldbe
applicationis an importantpartof havesignificanteffectson the total supplementedwithcorrection
energyefficientlightingdesign, performanceof the luminaire- factorsthataccountforthe

lamp/ballastsystem. For applicationconditions.
The functionof the luminaireisto example,luminairesthatcause
efficientlydirectlightto fluorescentlampsto operate Luminaire Components
appropriatelocations,without abovetheiroptimumoperating
causingglareordiscomfort, temperatureswillalsocause Luminairesgenerallyconsistof
Ideally,a luminairedirectslamp reducedlightoutputinthose someorall of the followingpads:

outputto where it is neededwhile lamps. • lampsandtheir respective
shieldingthe lampfromthe eyes
at normalanglesof view. Often, Similarly,electronicballastshave lampholdersor sockets
modernlamptechnologiesrequire highfrequencyoutputsthat are • ballasts,inmanyinstances,to
specialluminairefeatures inorder subjectto greater powerlosses in startand operatethe lamps
to be usedcorrectly. For applicationsrequiringextended • reflectorsto directthe lightin

thedesireddirection

• shielding/diffusion
Contents components(lens,diffuser,

General Considerations. 1 louver,orthe like)to reduce................................................................ visualdiscomfortand disability

Advanced Luminaire Technologies................................................ 2 glareandto distributethe light

Photometric Data .......................................................................... 8 evenly

Luminaire System Performance .................................................. 10 • housingsto containtheseand

Guideline Specifications .............................................................. 20 electricalcomponents,suchas wiringconnections
Resources .................................................................................. 20
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An efficientluminaireoptimizes • Anodized,specularaluminum, notbe desirable,dependingon the
the systemperformanceof each enhancedwitha multiplethin application.

of itscomponents.Careful film dielectriccoating,having Often spacesare over-Ughtedto
evaluationof photometricdata a totalreflectivityof 88-94%

the extentthat lampscan be
oftenrevealsthe overallqualityof • Vacuum-deposited,specular removedwithoutaddinga reflector
a particularluminairedesign, silver,appliedon the frontor andadequate illuminationcanbe
Inevaluatinga luminalre,its rearsurface of a clear maintained. Inthesecases,
efficiency(the ratioof lumens polyesterfilmand adheredto reflectorsmaystillbeconsidered
emittedbythe lumtnaireto lumens a metalsubstrate,havinga because,witha reflector,the
emitted bythat luminaire'slamps) totalreflectivityof 91-95% luminairelensis more uniformly

and its distributioncharacteristics Some efficientluminairesusethe bright,andthe _uminairedoesnot
are of considerableimportance, specularmaterialslistedabove in appearas ifsomeof the lamps
When assessingluminaire are missing.
distribution,one shouldconsider carefully.contouredreflectorsfor
howthe luminairecontrolsglare, maximumcontroland efficiency. Specularreflectorsare alsoAnotheruseof these materialsis includedin a numberof new

as well as the propo=lionof lamp in specular"i-a-=--''fvlu,_y reflectors, products. However,the efficiency
lumensthat reachthe work plane, designedas retrofitcomponentsto improvementsare notas
as measuredby thecoefficientof be insertedintoexisting. For dramatic,when comparedto the
utilization(CU). The CU also example, intheory,an existing retrofittingof white-paintedtakes intoconsiderationthe

three or fourlampfluorescent reflectors,becausesomeof the
effectsof roomconfigurationand troffercan haveone ortwo lamps advertisedeffectivenessof these
surfacereflectances, removed,andsomeof the lost reflectorproductsisdueto

lightoutputcanbe recovered improvementsover poorly-shaped
Light Sources throughthe useof a "one-bounce" and/ordeteriorated,painted
Efficientluminairesusethe most orspecularreflector. The reflectorsurfacesin ok/
efficientsourcesappropriatefor specularreflectorreplacesthe luminaires.
luminairetype. Luminairesshould troffer'soriginalwhite-painted
be selectedspecificallyto take reflectingsurface. By removinga
advantageof the uniquefeatures- lampfroma 4-1amptrofferand Advanced Luminaire
-particularlywithrespectto source insertingan opticallysuperior Technologies
size and thermalperformance-- of specularreflector,it is possibleto
eachrespectivelightsource, recoverefficiencylossesdue to The mostwidelyused luminaires

degradationof the originalwhite are thosedesignedfor general
Internal Rsflsct/ng Materials paintandreducetrappedlightand illuminationof largeareas. In

heat inthe luminaire.This commerciallighting,these
Advancesin materialsscience typicallyresultsinapproximately luminairesare usuallyfluorescent
have resultedinseveralkey new the same lightoutputfromthree lightingsystemsdesignedto be
materialscapableof improving lampsas fromfourwithoutthe mountedontoor recessedintoa
luminaireefficiency.These reflector. When reflector ceiling. These lightingsystemsreflectormaterialshavea mirror-

replacementiscombinedwith consistof a luminairelayout
likeor specularfinishthat permits relampingof a luminaire'saging patternor "grid"that provides
preciseredirectionof incidentlight lamps,alongwitha cleaningof the uniformlightingthroughoutthe
rays. Thesedifferfromstandard luminairesurfaces, lightoutput space. Generallightingsystems
paintedreflectorsthat produce may actuallybegreaterthan it constitutethe majorityof lighting
diffuse,scattered,or wide-spread was priorto the retrofit. In installationsandthe majorityof
distributionof the incidentlight, addition,by furtherimproving the energyconsumedfor lighting.New reflectormaterialsincludethe

lamp-ballastcombinations,more
following: dramaticdelampingscanbe General Lighting Luminalre
• Anodized,specularaluminum, performed. However,use of Types

havinga totalreflectivityof 85- reflectorswithdelampingwill Amongthe thousandsof lighting
90% almostalwayschangethe original productson the market,there are

candlepowerdistributionpatternof
the luminaire,whichmayor may a few that representopportunities
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for energyconservationin lighting wraparoundlens luminaires,and • Standard parabolictroffers
systemsdesign. Theseare commercialfluorescentlens generallyhavelouversabout
discussedbelowfor generaltypes luminaires.Recessedsystems 3" deep. Standardparabolics
of lightingsystems, includeHID downlightsanda wide are efficient,they have good

rangeof fluorescent"troffers" glarecontrolandreasonably
Open Direct Luminaires usinglenses,louversor bafflesto lowbrightness.

Open directsystemsdo not controlglare. • Deep cellparabolictroffers
employshieldingat all. These have louversthatare a
systemsincludesurfaceand minimumof 4" deep. Deep
pendant-mountedstripfluorescent cellparabolicshavemoderate
fixturesandsuspendedopen efficiencyand CU values,very
industrialandcommercial goodglarecontrol,and very
luminaires.Unlessequippedwith lowbrightness.

reflectors,thesesystemsradiate • Compoundparabolictroffers
lightinall directions(see Figure3- havespeciallydesigned
1). Open directlightingsystems paraboliclouverassembliesto
are often very efficient,withhigh Figure 3-2 create extremelylow
CU values,but they may cause ShieldedDirect Luminaire brightnessfor VideoDisplay
visualdiscomfortanddisability Terminal(VDT) work
glare. Shielded Industrial and environments.These fixtures

...... ,.d_ P............__ Commercial Luminaires with have excellentglarecontrol.
_". _ .;_,,_.,:_:_i1 Specular Imaging Reflectors andwill notproducereflected

"_ :._._x,._._:.,,._._ images in VDT screensif they::_:_,.'::._i_These luminairesare similarto

:_i:'_:_";"!ill comply with the luminancei. _;ii_i_...:-_':iopenindustrialandcommercial limitsspecifiedin the
_'_ ':i_iii'!_'_'iii!i':"luminaires. However,they are
__ _._=_i_:_!_t Illuminating Engineering

__i_. _;_ii:!_i'iii!_::_i_ii_!_!_equippedwith louvershielding.•_:.,..:,,....... _:.............:-,.-'.,..'_]...... Society'sVDT Lighting: IES
!_.;.i;.'..i_!_!_:_.............._...-__-_:.._..................._.:._ii:;.._iii_i_...=_Specular imaging reflectorscan Recommended Practice for

increase luminaire efficiencies and
Lighting Offices containing

Figure 3-1 CUs. Computer Visual Display
Open DirectLuminaire Terminals(RP-24-1989)Parabolic Louvered Recessed

Troffers
Imaging Specular Reflector Specular and Semi-Specular
Open Luminaires An increasinglypopular Lowered Luminaires. These

commercialgeneral lighting fixture luminaires are high end parabolic
The basic, open luminaire can be is the recessed parabolic troffer, fixtures containing shielding
equipped with an imaging specular There are large-cell and small-cell components made of anodized
reflector. The imaging reflector parabolic luminaires. Large cell high reflectivity aluminum. Semi-
may not improve luminaire luminaires are generally more specular finishes, similar to
efficiency, but the luminaire's CU efficient, with relatively high CU stainless steel in appearance, are
can be increased as more light is values, while smaller cells usually the most common type, as they
redirected toward the work plane, offer better glare control. The tend to give the luminaire just

large-celledparabolic Iouvered enough brightness to appear "on".
Shielded Direct Lighting trofferisa luminairethatcan Thisbrightness,however,may still
Systems combine sharp cut-off glare be enough tobe reflected in VDT

Shieldedsystemsusesomeform controlwithan efficient screens,causinga lossinvisual
of lens, louver,or baffleto prevent reflector/louverdesign. Many task visibility.Mirror-likespecular
directviewingof the lampsat differentstandardsizes are readily finishestendto decrease
normalanglesof view(see Figure available,including2'x 4', 2'x 2', luminairebrightness.Compound
3-2). Surface and suspended l'x 4' and others, parabolic troffersgenerally use

,, ,, specular louvers, and they are
luminaire types include industrial Three variations of large-cell intended for use in VDT
HID downlights, baffled industrial parabolic luminaires are available:
fluorescent luminaires, fluorescent environments.
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ncn
combination with nearly uniform
brightness. Inthisway,a
maximumamountof lightis
reflecteddownto the workplane,

yet lightpatternsare less likelyto

create reflectedglare inVDT
screens. IES RP-24 specifiesthe
maximumto minimumceiling

' luminance(brightness)ratioif
reflectionsin VDT screensare to
be avoided. Additionally,when
usingindirectlightingsystems,it
may alsobe necessaryto install
energy-efficienttask lighting,as

1/ / CU values maybe low.Recentdesignsinfluorescent
indirectlightingsystemsuse
lensesor imagingreflectorsto

Figure 3-3 achievehighluminaireefficiency,
Typica/3-Lamp Parabo/ic Troffer byproducinga broadbatwinglight

distribution,whileallowingfor

Compound Parabolic Luminaires. designedexactlyforthe luminaire close-to-ceilingmounting.These
andthe desired lightdistribution, designscan increasean indirect

Work areas havingVDT screens Mostcommonlenstypes,suchas system'sCU to nearlythat of
generallyrequirevery low prismatic,batwing,linearbatwing, traditionallensedtroffersystems.
brightnessluminairesandceilings andpolarized,can be used,
to avoidveilingor reflectedglare. _ ,,.. t_
Speciallydesignedcompound thoughnotall typeswillexhibit C
parabolicluminairesservethis increasedefficiencywhen usedwitha reflector. Finalphotometric
requirementmuchmoreefficiently performance-- especially
thando thesmall paraboliccube uniformityof illumination-- may be
cell louversoften usedforthis significantlyaltered,when
application,because lesslightis
blockedbya smallernumberof comparedto traditionalpaintedtroffers.

largercells. Figure 3-4
Indirect Lighting Systems IndirectUghting LuminaireStandard Lensed Troffers

Equipped with Specular Lightingsystemsthat radiatelight
Imaging Reflectors upto a reflectingceilingare called Cove Lighting Systems

indirectlightingsystems(see
Thetraditionallensedtroffercan Figure3-4). Indirectlighting New designsinindirectlighting
be equippedwitha specular systemsgenerallyemploy luminaires,especiallyforcove and
imagingreflector. The efficiency luminairessuspendedfromthe cofferinstallations,increasethe
of a 2-1amp,2' x 4', reflector- ceiling,thoughcove lightsand effectivenessof traditionalstrip
equippedluminaire,consistingof a lightsmountedto wallsand lightsand eliminatesocket
pattern-12(standard)prismatic furniturecan alsobe used. shadows. Figure3-5 showsa
lens,andproperlyaligned lamps, Indirectlightingsystemsusingwell typicaldistributionpattern.
risesfromabout 70% to about designedand properlyspaced
80% with theadditionof a luminairescan provideexcellent
specularimagingreflector. CU illumination,uniformity,and
valuesincrease,as well. The freedomfrom glare. Their
increasein efficiencyand CU is
greatestwhenthe reflectoris success dependson maintaininga
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varietyof configurations,including
dimmablelampsdesignedfor use

I withelectronicballasts. In

gener_;,compactfluorescent
lampsreplace Incandescent
downlightson a 1 watt for 3 watt

_ basis, A relativelyrecent
development,the1'xI'parabollc
downlightforcompactfluorescent

Flgure3-5 Flgure3-6 lamps,isextremelyefficlent,
CoveUghting System Direct/IndirectLum/nalre allowingreplacementof

incandescentlampson a 1 watt

Compact HID Indirect Lighting recesseddownlights,wall for every4 wattsbasis.
Systems washers,track lightsandsome

CompactHID lampsallowfor wallsconces. Sincethese Track.Mounted HID andCompact Fluorescent
smalleruptightluminairesthat are luminairesare usedmainlyfor Floodlights
easilyinstalledinfurniture- highlightinghighqualityspaces,
mountedluminairesandwall aestheticsis a principal Several interestingdesignsin
sconces. (HID luminatresmay not considerationintheirdesignand track luminairesusingcompact
be suitablefor applicationswhen selection. Nevertheless,there are fluorescentand low wattage HID
periodicswitchingis anticipated,) manyopportunitiesto utilize lampshavebeen Introduced.

efficientlightinginthese These productsoffersignificant

Direct/Indirect Lighting applications, energysavingsoverstandard
Systems incandescentluminairesof this

type. Figure3-8 illustratesan
These systemscombinethe exampleof a compactfluorescent
efficiencyand highCU of direct tracklight.
illuminationwiththe uniformityand
glarecontrolof indirectlighting
(see Figure3-6). Some industrial
lightingsystemsare designedfor
a limitedpercentageof indirect
uptight;someofficeand school Figure 3-7
lightingsystemsare designedfor RecessedArchitectural Downllght

an equalbalancebetweendirect
downlightandindirectuplight.
Additionally,thereare high Recessed Low Wattage HID
efficiencyversionsof Downlights

direct/indirectlightingsystemsfor HID downlightssuitablefor lower
commercialand institutional ceilingsand highqualityspaces
lighting,includingsomeespecially havebeen madeviablewithhigh- Figure 3-8
designedfor VDT work CRI compactmetalhalideand CompactFluorescent TrackLight
environments.When usedin VDT white highpressuresodium lamps.
environments,thesesystems Thisallowsforreplacementof
shouldmeet theperformance traditionalincandescent Compact Fluorescent Adapters
criteriaof IES RP-24 withrespect downlights,makingsignificant with Screw in Power
to bothdirectand indirectlighting, energysavingspossible. Connections

Techniquesare availablefor
Architectural Luminslres Recessed Compact Ruorescant retrofittingincandescent
Architecturallightingsystemsare Downllghts downUghtsto compactfluorescent
generallyusedin buildingspaces The popularcompactfluorescent technology.Exceptforthe means
suchas lobbies,corridorsandthe
like. Typicallightingtypesinclude downlightis nowavailablein a of connectingpower,thesedesignshave elementsusedin
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conventionalluminaires:a lamp includethe lampoperatingcurrent, at and forspecificvisualtasks.
holderwithreplaceablelampand lampcompartmenttemperature, Compactfluorescentlamp
a housingfor theballastandother andthe lampbasetemperature, technologyhasspecialrelevance
components.Some designsmake In general,thesetypesof fortask lightingapplications. In
use of the incandescentlamp luminairescannotbe usedwith VDT applicationswherehigh
holder'smedium-basescrew-shei! dimmers, levelsof ambient lightoften
for mountingandpower interferewithvisibility,tasklighting
connection. Some designsare Permanent Compact may be especiallyimportantfor
alsoequippedwithreflectors Fluorescent Conversions non-VDTtasks,particularlywhen

and/orlensesto improvelight Realizingthe inadequaciesand thosevisualtasks are difficultto
distributionandprovideshielding, impermanenceof screw-in performbecause of lowcontrast,
See Figure3-9. The reflectorand highspeed,and/or workerage.

compactfluorescentadapterkits,
lensassemblyis designedto manufacturershaveintroduced
correctlymatchthe lampfor permanentremodelcompact Decorative Luminaires
optimumperformance. Also,the fluorescentkits. These kits A renaissanceindecorative
lampcan be replacedwithout includeefficientreflectors, lightingfixturesintheformof
replacingthe restof the assembly, properlypositionedandshielded pendants,wallsconces,
reducingthe chancethat an

lampsand, insome cases, chandeliers,exteriorlanterns,and
incandescentlampwillbe electronicballasts. Many major landscapinglightsoccurredinthesubstitutedata latertime.

companieswhomake standard 1980s. Inmostinstances,
incandescentdownlightsare now decorativelightingluminairesare
producingcompactfluorescent usedto providegeneralor
conversionkitsspeciallydesigned ambientlightinginareaswherea
to upgradetheirexistingproducts, morecustomizedappearanceis

I Thesekitsofferthe advantageof desired. Althoughdecorative
extremelyrapidconversion. Non- lightingis stillmostoftenused in

OEM companies,on the other restaurantsand hotels,an

hand,make kitsto convertmany increasingnumberof applications
existing5"-7"aperture exist inoffices,retailstores,
incandescentluminaires.These apartmentbuildings,and other
productsare suppliedwith commercialspaces. Energy-
universalconversionkits. Once conservingdecorativeluminaires
again,the specifiersshouldbe utilizingadvancedlighting
awarethat sometypes of technologieshave increased
conversionkitsmay not be UL optionsfor lightingefficiency.
listedand/or mayvoid listingof the

Figure 3-9 assemblyonce installed,andcare
screw.inCompactFluorescentLurninaire shouldbe taken inthe

specificationprocess.
Care shouldbetaken if1the

specificationprocessforthese Task Lights

typesof luminaires.Since they Task-ambientlightingdesigns
are consideredby UL as "lamp generallyutilizetwo separate
holderaccessories,"thethermal
testingprocedurecommonto lightingsystemsto improve

lightingwhilesavingenergy. First,
luminairesdoesnot apply. It is Figure 3-11

an ambientlightingdesign Typical CompactFluorescent TaskUght
particularlyimportantthat the providesa mediumto lowlevelof
specificationscall forthe lampto uniformilluminationina room.
performwithinthe manufacturers

Mostgenerallightingsystemscan
limitswhen theunit isoperated in be usedfor ambientlighting.
itsintendedapplication.Key Second,task lightingis provided
itemsinthe specificationshould
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Figure3-10
Advanced TechnologyDesign Considerations

Option Replacse Why More Efficient?

ShieldedDirect Lighting Syeterne

ParaboliclargecellIouvered Lensedpaintedtroffers Increasein Iqminaireefficiencyand effectiveness;improved
recemd andsurfacetroffers glarecontrol

Lowbrightness'CRT' type Smallcell paraboliccubeIouvered Increasein luminalreefficiencyandeffectiveness;no lossof
parabolicluminalres luminaires glarecontrol;noapparentceilingdarkness

Standardlensedtroffersequipped Standardlensedtroffers Increaseinluminaireefflcienoy,generallywithan increasein
wi_ imagingreflectors coefficientof utilization

Shieldedindustrlai-oommerdai Paintedreflectorluminaires Imagingreflectorscanincreaseluminaireefficiencyby
fixtureswithimagingreflectors concentratinglightdownwardsandcan inoreaseoverall

lightingeffectiveness

IndlreotLightingSystems

Highefficiencyand low-ceiling Conventionaluplights Increasedluminaireefficiency;widerspreadinluminaires
fluorescentindirectsystems designedto be usedincomputerCRT spaces

Covelightingsystems Staggeredfluorescentstrips IncreaseIncoveefficiencycombinedwith improved
installationdue toluminairebutt.jointwithoutsocketshadow;
betterspreadacrossceilingdueto asymmetry

CompactHID lightingsystems Incandescentandhalogen Allowsuse of high-efficacyHID lampsinup lights,previously
lumlnaires availableonlyfor tow-efficacyincandescentandhalogen

luminaires

Olrect/IndlrectLighting Systems

Highefficiencydirect/indirect Conventionaldirect/indirect Improvedcutoffforuse incomputerworkis combinedwith
lightingsystem lumlnaires efficientopticalsystemsto providegreaterefficiencyand

acceptabilityinmodernofficeapplications

Open Dlreet LlghUngSystems

Imagingspecularreflectoropen Paintedopenlumlnalres Imagingreflectorscan concentratelightdownwards,
lumlnaires increasingoveralllightingsystemeffectiveness

ArohlteoturalLumlnslree

Recessedcompactfluorescent Incandescentdownlights Directreplacementinmanysituationswithapproximate
downllghts wattagereductionof 67% atsame illuminationleveland

aestheticeffect, Especiallyusefulinlow-to-mediumheight
ceilings.

Recessedlowwattage HID Incandescentdownllghts DirectreplacementInmanysituationswithapproximate
downlights wattagereductionof50-67% atsame Illuminationleveland

aestheticeffect. Usefulatmostceilingheights,

Track-mountedHID andcompact Incandescentand halogenwall Directreplacementinmanysituationswithapproximate
fluorescentfloodlights washers wattagereductionof 50-67%at sameIlluminationleveland

aestheticeffect, Usefulatmostceilingheights.

Compactfluorescenttasklights Incandescentandhalogentask Significantwattagereduction
lights

LowwattageHID and compact Incandescentandhalogenwall Significantwattagereduction
fluorescentwall lights lights

Compact fluorescentpendants& Incandescentandhalogen Significantwattagereduction
chandeliers luminaires
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Low Wattage HID and Compact Compact Fluorescent Exterior diagrams,and other data are used
Fluorescent Wall-Mounted Luminaires inall typesof lightingcalculations

Luminaires Compactfluorescentlampscan anddesign.
Manytraditionalapplicationsfor be used inenclosedluminairesfor The introductionof new
incandescentwall-mounted exteriorlightingthroughoutmost technologiesmakesit difficultfor
sconcesand bracketscan be o_the U.S. In colderclimates, the lightingindustryto provic_a
replacedwithsimilar-appearing electronically-ballastedcompact consistentphotometricdata
luminairesdesignedspecifically fluorescentlampsmaybe required becauseof the numberof different
for compactfluorescentor HID to insureproperoperationat combinationsof luminaire
lamps. See Figure3-12 foran extremelylowtemperatures.A components;Each combination
example, numberof compactfluorescent has a differenteffecton luminaire-

lampscan be operatedat temper- lamp-ballastsystemperformance.

j aturesdownto -18 °C (0 °F). Additionally,productsdesignedto
__ Compact fluorescent outdoor be operated in conjunction withluminairesare especiallywell older technologies,suchassuitedto landscapelighting standardF40T12 fluorescent

applicationswhich previouslyused lampsand electromagnetic
low-wattageincandescentlamps, ballasts,willbehave differently

and willrequiredifferent
Figure 3-12 Low-Wattage HID Exterior measurements,when operated in

CompactFluorescentWallSconce Luminaires conjunctionwith a newer
technology,suchas T-8 lamps

While largerHID lampsare
Compact Fluorescent Pendants commonlyusedas exteriorlight and electronicballasts. Thus, the
and Chandeliers sources,lowwattage(100 watts designermustconsiderthe entire

Luminairedesignscontinueto or less)HID lampsofferthe luminaire-lamp-ballastsystemwhenselectingthe correct
evolveforcompact fluorescent opportunityto usethese energy photometricdata.
decorativechandeliersand efficientsourcesina variety of
pendantsusedinapplications applicationscallingfor more
once limitedto traditional compact luminaires. In many

incandescentfixtures. See Figure cases, low-wattageHID luminaires -- 90
3-13 for an example, can be usedwhereincandescent

lampsare typicallychosen. _

Low-wattage HID lamps can be
used ineveryclimateregion
because of theirwide temperature 60
rangefor startingand operating.

91 BD The small lamp size makes them
suitable for many outdoor
luminaires. 4s

Photometric Data

"Photo"means light; "metrics" 15 30
meansmeasurement. Figure 3-14

S'_ Photometricsinvolvesthe TypicalPhotometricChartforPrlsmatlc

measurementofthe lightradiated Lensed Troffer
by luminaires. Photometriccharts,

Figure 3-13
Decorative Pendant Lumlnalre
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Figure 3-15 literatureare the ballastfactorand
Termsfor Photometric Evaluations the thermalfactor.

Coefficient of Utilization (CU): A tableof scalarvalueswhichdescribes
thepercentageof lightgenerated by the lampsin a luminairethat Ballast Factor
reachesthe workplaneinthe room. The CU chartdescribesthe Mostfluorescentlampsgenerate
luminaire'sperformanceundera varietyof roomsurfacereflectance less lightwhen operatedona
conditionsand RCRs. Inspaceswithvery lightsurfaces,a CU inexcess commercialballastthanthey do
of 100% isactuallypossible,as the roomwilluse a singlerayof light on the laboratoryreferenceballast
morethanonce beforeitreachesthe workplane, usedto establishthe lamp lumen

ratingslistedin lamp
Luminaire Efficiency. The absolutepercentageof lamplumenoutput manufacturers'catalogs.
thatexitsa luminaire. Therefore,the ratedlumenoutput

of the lampmustbe adjustedto
Re/ativePhotometry: Photometry(lightmeasurement)is conducted accountfor the lamp-ballast
underlaboratoryconditions.The resultsare adjustedor normalizedto interaction.This adjustmentis
take intoaccountthe manyvariablesof realproductsina realworldand knownas the ballastfactor,and it
are basedon lampswithan actualoutputatthe manufacturer'srating, mustbe knowninorderto

determineactual lampoutput.
Room Cavity Ratio (RCR): A scalarvalue describingthe relative Actual lamp outputis equivalentto
geometryof a room. An RCRof 3.5 or lessis associatedwithmost the rated initiallamplumens
normallargerrooms havinga proportionatelylowceiling. An RCRof 3.5 multipliedbythe ballastfactor.
to 7.0 isgenerallyassociatedwitheithera larger roomwithan unusually
highceiling,or withmoreproportionate,smallerrooms,suchas offices. On a givenballast,energysaving
An RCR of 7.0 or greateris associatedwitha muchsmallerroomand/or lampsgenerallyhavedifferent
a disproportionatelytall ceiling, ballastfactorsthan full wattage

F40 lamps. For example,the
ballastfactorfor an energy

temptedto usea very large LLF efficientballastoperatinga
Moststandarddata providedby
manufacturersandtest as a safety margin. This leadsto standardF40 lampis generally
laboratoriesare of fairlyhigh inefficientdesignsthat are higherthan it isforoperatingan
quality. Inparticular,coefficientof wasteful,consumingmorepower energysavinglamp.

thandesignswithwell-conceived
utilization (CU) data and With electronicballasts,a wide
candlepower curves (or charts) light loss factors, range of ballast factors have been
are generally derived in a There are two types of LLFs: non- measured. Some ballast factors
consistent manner based on recoverableand recoverable, are quite low, while others
Illuminating Engineering Societyof demonstrate that electronic
North America (IESNA) test Non-Recoverable Light Loss ballastscanactuallyincreaselight
procedures. Factors outputabove the rated lamp

Nevertheless,intoday'sera of Non-recoverablelightlossesare lumenlevels(ballastfactorgreater
evolvingtechnologies,the lossesthatare not recoverableby than1.00). Pleasenotethat

ballastfactorsdo notdirectly
designermustaccountfora standardlightingsystem
varietyof lightlossfactors(LLFs) maintenance(cleaningand relateto energyefficiency;a lowballastfactorwitha
that mustbe usedin conjunction relamping). There are manyof
withphotometricdata providedby these factorsto considerwhen proportionatelylowinputpowerto
manufacturersandtesting formulatinga totallightloss factor, the ballastis stillan energy-
laboratories. It is importantto butmostof these factorsare well- efficientsystem,such a systemis
considerall factorsthataffect treated in standardreferences, usefulinspacesthat would

otherwisebeover-lighted.
lightingsystemperformanceand suchas the/ES Lighting
to accountfor the influenceof Handbook. Two non-recoverable Ballastfactorsare knownformost
these individualfactorsas lightlossfactorsthatare important of the commonfluorescentlamp-
accuratelyas conditionspermit. If forevaluatingnew lighting ballastcombinations.For further
these factorsare not carefully technologiesandthatare not informationonballastfactorsrefer
considered,the designermaybe adequatelytreated inthe current
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to the Energy-Efficient Fluorescent on "maintained," as opposed to The end result of using the T-8
Ballasts guideline. "initial," lamp lumens. Many lamps and electronic ballastsas

fluorescent lamp phosphors, such described above would be a
Application Thermal Factor as halophosphor"coolwhite," reductionof energyuseof more

Fluorescentlamplumenoutputis depreciatesignificantlyoverlamp than20% withnosignificant
quitesensitiveto the lamp'sbulb life. On theotherhand,newer change in lightinglevel. This
walltemperature. Lamplumen technologyrareearthphosphor wouldmorethanoffsetthe higher
ratingsare determinedunder lampsdepreciatesignificantlyless costof this lamp-ballast
ANSI operatingconditions:in free overthe same periodof time, as combination.When LLFsare
(open), unmovingair at 25 °C comparedto conventional considered,electronicballasts

halophosphorlamps. This results produceevenmoredramatic
(77 °F). The temperatureinsidea indifferentLLDvalues, energysavingsand shouldbe
closedluminairecanvary consideredinalmostevery
considerablyfromANSI Overall Light Loss Factor possiblelightingapplication.
conditions,whichwillaffect lamp
lumenoutput. The combinationof ballast factor,

thermalfactor,dirtdepreciation Luminaire System
Luminaire designcansignificantly factors,and lamplumenaffectthe thermalconditionsthat

depreciationcan be significant. Performance
influencelightoutput. The thermal Accuratedesigncalculationsmust
effect on lamplumensis partly considertheseand other The luminairesystemconsistsof
accountedfor inpublished variables. Asan example, if the luminaireitselfalongwithits
photometricdata providedfor reflectors,lensesandhousings,

photometricdata is givenfor
each luminaire.Thisdata, called standardF40T12 coolwhite lamps as wellas the lampsandballasts.
relativeluminairephotometry, andelectromagneticballasts,but Systemperformancedependson
automaticallycompensatesforthe theluminaireisto beequipped howwellall thesecomponents
actual lamptemperature,sincethe withF32T8/RE70 lampsandan worktogether. Withthe
luminaireis operatedunderANSI introductionof manynewproducts

electronicballast,the following -- especiallyelectronicballasts--
conditionsduringthe photometric adjustmentsshouldbe
test. However,sincemany considered: designersmustpay special
luminairesare mountedina attentionto the interactions
ceilingwherethe temperaturein • Change in initiallamplumens, betweenlamps,ballasts,and
the plenummay begreaterthan from3050 to 2900, due to the !_Jminaires.Thermaleffects,in
25 °C, it is importantto includean differentlamptype particular,vary widelyandaffect

luminaire-lamp-ballastsystem
applicationthermalfactorto • Change inballastfactor,due performance. With fluorescentaccountforvariationsin to the electronicballast
equipmentoroperatingconditions, lamp-ballastsystems,lightoutput

• Increaseinapplicationthermal (lumens),inputwatts,and efficacy
Recoverable Light Loss Factors factor, due to the electronic are all sensitiveto changes inthe

ballast ambienttemperature. Whenthe
Accuratelightingcalculationsmust ambienttemperaturearoundthe
accountfor recoverablelightloss ,, Probableincreaseinthe LLD lampsis]significantlyaboveor
factorsas wellas non-recoverable multiplier,because of therare below 25 °C (77 oF),the
factors. Lamplumendepreciation earth phosphorcoatingsinthe performanceof the lampballast
(LLD)fromaging, anddirt T-8 lamp (Note: an increase
accumulationon lamps,reflectors, inLLD actuallymeansthat systemcan changesignificantly.Figure3-16 showsthe relationship
lenses,and room surfacesare the lamp lumen depreciation is between two common lamp-
principal recoverable light loss less) ballast systems: the F40T12 lamp
factors. Since lumen output ,, Possible increase in luminaire with a magnetic ballast and the
depreciates with aging, most efficiency, due to the smaller F32T8 lamp with an electronic
lightingdesigns base calculations diameter of the T-8 lamp ballast.
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F40T12 Lamp with Magnetic Ballast shownin Figure3-16 i_combined
withtestconditionperformance

1oo ....Wa_ ............"_'__. _ dataforcommon lampballast
combinationstoproducethetable

_ 9s _ _ _ inFigure3-17 forfullsize

• fluorescentlampsand Figure3-18
= for compactfluorescentlamps.

9o These tables giveinformationthat
willenable thedesignerto assess

i the totalluminairesystem

ne 85 Lumens performance,
Emoacy The columnsofthetablesare

so typicalluminaireinstallations,
10 20 30 40 50 labeledA throughI forfullsize

AmbientTemperature (C) fluorescent lampsandJ throughS
forcompactfluorescentlamps.
The rowsof the tablesare

F32T8 Lamp with ElectronicBallast groupedby lamp/ballas!
combinations.

100 f_f_.X _ For each lamp/ballast combination

and luminaire installation, the table

i presentsthe Application

_s Watts Correction Factor, whichis the
productof the thermalfactorand

"6 9o the ballastfactor. This factor
representsthe mostsignificant
portionof total non-recoverable

_. e5 light lossfor a givenluminaire.
Forinstance,the first lamp-ballast

Efficacy_I combinationin Figure3-17 isthe
80 Lumens/ standardF40T12 lampwitha

10 20 30 40 50 standard energy-efficient
AmbientTemperature(C) (manufacturedafter 1990)

magneticballastwitha ballast

Figure 3-16 factorof 0.94 for the test
conditions.The applicationSensitivityof Lamp.Ballast Performance to Ambient Temperature
correctionfactoris givenfor this
lamp/ballastcombinationfor the

Figure3-16 showsthatthe example,the FT40T5 lamp peaks ninedifferentluminaire
optimumoperatingtemperature inlumenoutputwhen theambient installations(labeledA throughI).
forthe F32T8 lamp-ballastsystem temperatureapproaches32 °C The table alsogivesthe input
is higherthanthe F40T12 system. (90 °F). wattsfor commonlamp
This meansthatfor installations installations,inthiscase, four
whenthe lampambient Performance Tables lamps,three lampsortwo lamps.
temperatureis greaterthan25 °C Thetable alsogivesinputwatts

Whilethe informationin Figure3- separatelyforone-, two- orthree-
(77 °F), the performanceofthe 16 is interesting,itdoes not lampballastswhenthis is
F32T8 systemis actuallyhigher providemuchinformationto the appropriate.Descriptionsof the
than performanceunderthe rated designerfaced withthe luminaireinstallationsand otherANSI conditions. Performanceof
lampswithevensmaller responsibilityof designingan assumptionsaboutthe luminaires

energy-efficientlightingsystem are providedinthe following
diameters,suchas T-5 twintube that providesspecifieddesign sections•
lamps,peaks at even higher illuminancelevels. Data likethat
ambienttemperatures. For
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The ApplicationCorrectionFactor systemsbetweenlamplumen The temperaturechangesfor
maybe usedto adjustthe CU for outputandambient the F40 lampsystemis used
a particularluminaireto account temperature,andbetween forall F40 lamp systems. The
for non-recoverablelightloss systeminputpowerand temperaturechangesforall
factors. Recoverablelightloss ambienttemperatureare othersystemsuse the AT
factorsdue to lamp lumen taken from[Bleeker,N., and values forthe F40ES lamp
depreciationordirtaccumulation W. Veenstra,"The system. Notethat, exceptfor
mustbe accountedfor separately Performanceof Four-Foot the heat extractluminaire,
usingstandardprocedures. FluorescentLampsas a these ATs are positive(or 0);
These adjustmentsare made for Functionof Ambient i.e., the lampambient
eitherlumenmethodcalculations Temperatureon 60 Hz and temperatureis generally
or pointcalculations(see HighFrequencyBallasts," higherundertheapplication
Computer-Aided Lighting Design Proceedings of the 1990 conditionthan underthe
guideline). Annua/IES Conference, photometrictestcondition.

Baltimore,MD, August1990].
Assumptions Sincethermalperformance • For heat extract luminaires

In orderto generatethe tables, data of lamp-ballastsystems (luminairesinwhichreturnairusingthe T-5 lamp wasnot isdrawnthroughthe lamp
certainassumptionswere made available,the thermal compartment),the reductionin
aboutthefeaturesofthe space performanceof the T-5 ambienttemperaturearound
wherethe lightingsystemis systemsis assumedto be the the lamps,relativeto the lamp
located. Theseassumptionsare ambienttemperatureobtained
commonto bothFigures3-17 and same as forthe T-8 systems.This tablewillbe amendedat inthe photometrictestcon-
3-18 and are listedbelow, a laterdate when moredata dition, isassumedto be 9 °C

• All luminairesare static(not becomesavailable. (16 °F) for full wattageF40
lampsand7 °C (13 oF)for

heat extractiontype) unless • The thermalperformancedata F40ES lamps.
otherwiseindicated, for Figure3-18 isfrom

• Where indicated,"acoustictile unpublishedLawrence Description of Luminaire
ceiling"assumesa lower floor BerkeleyLaboratoriesdata. Installations
of a multi-storybuilding,with
ductedsupplyand return • The estimated lampambient A. Genericlargecell "paraboUc"

temperaturesfor all nine trofferrecessedintoacoustic
plenum, luminairecategoriesare listed tile gridceilingwith littleor no

• Where indicated,"gypsum at the end of Figure3-17 for air movementaroundthe
wallboardceiling"assumes the magneticpre-1990 luminaire.
lowerfloorof a multi-story ANSI/CBM ballastsdriving
buildingif notinsulated; F40 and F40ES lamps. The B. Genericclosedtrofferwith flat
otherwiseassumesresidential temperatureslistedfor the prismaticlensrecessedinto
styleconstructionina single F40 systemare usedfor all an acoustictile ceiling.
storybuilding, the F40 lampsystems. All C. Sameas "A," exceptluminaire

• Airmovementand othersystemsusethe isof the heat extracttype
temperaturevaluesfor the wherethe HVAC system

temperaturemaintainedbythe F40ES lampsystems, drawsreturnairthroughthe
HVAC systemsis typicalof a
variableair volumesystemin • The estimatedchangein lamp luminaire.This data mayalso
an officeoccupancy.Room ambienttemperaturethat be usedfor luminaire
temperatureis maintainedat resultsin goingfromthe installation"B" if it isof the
25 °C (77 °F). applicationconditionto the heat extracttype.

luminairephotometric D. Surface mountcommercial
• Plenumtemperatureis condition(see rowlabeled"AT luminairewith "wraparound"

assumedto be 30 °C (86 °F). LM-41--_app")are listedfor lens,mountedto uninsulated
• For Figure3-17, the the F40 and F40ES lamps gypsumboardceiling(for U-

relationshipfor thevarious operatedon magneticpre- lamps,a commemialflat lens
luminaire-lamp-ballast 1990 ANSI/CBM ballasts, luminaireis assumed).
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E. Same as "D,"except the L. Recessedunventeddownlight the tables. Generally,these
ceilingis insulated, withhorizontallampsand ballastfactorsare estimatesof

F. Open mountedstriplight nominal7"aperturerecessed 1992 "industry-average"ballast
inacoustictileceiling, factorsfor each respectivelamp-

surfacemountedto ballastsystem. If the ballast
unlnsulatedgypsumboard M. Same as "L", exceptthe factorfor an intendedlamp-ballast
ceiling, luminalreisvented, factoris substantiallydifferent

G. Same as "F," exceptceilingis N. Surface mounted"vandal fromthe listedvalue,the Input
insulated, resistant"luminaire(enclosed) powervaluescan bedetermined

on uninsulatedgypsum simplybyapplyingthe following
H. Tubularfluorescent wallboardceiling, equation:

suspendedluminaire,lensed

Indirect,enclosedtop, O. Sameas "N", but insulated CorrectedInputPower
suspended2' belowthe ceiling.

= ListedInput Power
ceiling. P. Open top wallsconce,surface IntendedBallastFactor

I. Squaresectionfluorescent mountedto uninsulatedwall. x ListedBallastFactor
luminairewithopentop uplight Q. Enclosedandgasketedwall
in free air at 25 °C (77 °F). bracket,industrial"jellyjar" The applicationcorrectionfactor
This situationmostclosely shouldbe usedto correctan
resemblesANSI standardtest type luminaire. appropriate photometricreport for
conditionsfor fullsize R. Free airtable lamp,essentially the applicationcondition. Ifa
fluorescentlamps,sothe lamp ANSI/catalopvalues, photometricreportexistsfora
lumenoutputandballast specificlumlnaireequippedwith
factormostcloselycorrespond Using the Tables oneof the lamp-ballast

to the catalogvalues. Figures3-17 and3-18 are combinationslistedinthetables,
J. RecessedunventeddownUght intendedto enabledesignersto thenthe CU (andfixtureefficiency

withverticalbase-uplamps moreaccuratelyestimatethe value) listedfor thatluminairein
and nominal7" aperture actualpowerconsumedandthe the report maysimplybe
recessedinacoustictile lumenoutputproducedbya multipliedbythe appropriate
ceiling, particularluminaireinthe applicationcorrectionfactorlisted

applicationcondition.The ballast inFigure3-17 or 3-18 to estimate
K. Same as "J", exceptthe factorsassumedfor each the effectsof ballastfactor and

luminaireis ventedto improve combinationare clearlynotedin thermalfactoron lightingsystem
thermalperformance, performance.
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Flgure 3-17
LumlnalreSystem Performance .. Full.Size FluorescentLamps

(Bsse Case Lamp.Ballast Systems)

LumlnMre Type A B C D E F O H I I

LumlnalreDmorlption Reoeee Reoeee Reoew 8urfaoe 8urfaoe 8urfaoe 8urhme Suspend. Suspend.I
8tldlo 8IBUo Heat Closed Cloled O_ n Open Closed O_,,In IOpen Closed Extract Unlneul, Insulated Unm=ul. Insulated Ar_ol g

F40T12 Lamps, Magnetio Pre-1990 ANSl/CBM hllmt, BiIlaot Feotor:0.94

AppltcaUonCorrectionFaotor 0.90 0.89 1.07 0.94 0.87 0.94 0.91 0.94 0.94

InputWatts:

4 lamps(2) ballasts 178 174 190 174 164 188 182 176 192

3 lamps(2) ballasts 136 134 146 134 126 145 140 136 148

3 lamps(T) ballasts 132 131 143 131 123 141 137 132 144

2 lamps(1) ballast 88 87 95 87 82 94 91 88 96

AmbientTemperature(°C) 41 48 41 43 50 29 35 41 25

ATLM-41-_app (') +4 +4 -9 0 +5 0 +4 0 0

34-Watt F40T12/E8 Lampe, Magnetio Pre-1990ANSl/CBM Ballaet, Ballaet Faotor: 0.87

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.85 0,83 0.95 0.87 0.83 0.87 0.87 0.87 0.87

InputWatts:

4 lamps(2) ballasts 160 158 164 160 154 164 162 160 164

3 lamps(2) ballasts 131 127 134 131 126 134 132 131 134

3 lamps (T) ballasts 119 116 122 119 115 122 121 119 122

2 lamps (1) ballast 80 78 62 80 77 82 81 80 82

AmbientTemperature(°C) 38 43 38 40 46 28 33 38 25

&TLM-41_app (*) +3 +4 -7 0 4 0 3 0 0

FB40T12Lamps, Magnetic Pre-1990 ANSl/CBM, Ballast faotor::0.94

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.90 0,89 1.07 0,94 0.87 0.94 0.91 0,94 0.94

InputWatts

3 lamps(2) ballasts 140 139 151 139 131 150 145 140 153

3 lamps(T) ballasts 132 131 143 131 123 141 137 132 144

2 lamps(I) ballast 88 87 95 87 62 94 91 88 96

Notes

(*) = EstimatedchangeInlampamblenttemperaturebetweenphotometrictestconditionand applicationcondition
(I) = I ballastperlumlnalre
(2) = 2 ballastsperlumlnalre
(T)= Tandemwiringfor 3-1amplumlnalres
3-1amplumlnalraswithmagneticballastshave I slngle-lampballastand I double-lampballast
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Figure 3-17 (continued)
LumlnaireSystem Performance .. Full.Size FluorescentLamps

('MagneticEnergy.Efficient Ballasts)

Lumlnllre Type A B C D E F G H I

LumlnalreDeeorlptlon Reosu Reosu Reosn 8urfaos tiurfima Surfaos 8urfaos Suspend. 8tmpend.
Stallo 8ratio Heat Closed Closed O n Open Closed O n
Open Closed Extract Unlnsul, Inlulated UnPn_ul. Insulated A_I

F40T12, Magnetic Energy-F..ffiolentBallast, Ballast Factor: 0.94

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0,90 0,90 1.04 0,94 0,89 0.94 0,91 0.94 0,94

InputWatts

4 lamps(2) ballasts 161 160 174 160 150 172 187 161 176

3 lamps(2) ballasts 123 121 133 121 114 131 127 123 134

3 lamps(T) ballasts 121 120 131 120 113 129 125 121 132

2 lamps(1) ballast 81 80 87 80 75 86 83 81 88

34-Watt F40T12/EBLamp=,Magnetlo Energy-Effiolent Ballut, Ballast Faotor: 0.87

ApplicationCorrecUonFactor 0.85 0.83 0.95 0.87 0,83 0.87 0.87 0.87 0,87

InputWatts

4 lamps(2) ballasts 140 137 144 140 135 144 142 140 144

3 lamps(2) ballasts 109 107 112 i08 105 112 112 109 112

3 lamps(T) ballasts 105 103 108 105 101 108 108 105 108

2 lamps(1) ballast 70 68 72 70 68 72 72 70 72

F32T8 Lamps,Magnetl©Energy-EfflolentBallast,Ballmit Factor: 0.94

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0,92 0.90 1.01 0.94 0,90 0.94 0.93 0.94 0.94

InputWatts:

4 lamps(2) ballasts 133 129 137 132 127 139 136 133 140

3 lamps(2) ballasts 101 98 104 100 96 105 103 101 108

3 lamps(T) ballasts 100 97 103 99 95 104 102 100 105

2 lamps(1) ballast 66 65 69 66 63 69 68 66 70

FB40T12Lamps, Magnetl©Energy-Effl©lentBallast,Ballast Factor 0.94

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.90 0.90 104 0.94 0.89 0,94 0.91 0.94 0,94

InputWatts:

3 lamps(2) ballasts 123 121 133 121 114 131 127 123 134

3 lamps(T) ballasts 118 117 128 117 110 126 122 118 129

2 lamps(1) ballast 79 78 85 78 73 84 82 79 86

FB31T8Lamps, Magnetic Energy-EfficientBallast,Ballast factor: 0.94

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.92 0.90 1.01 0.94 0,90 0,94 0,93 0.94 0,94

InputWatts:

3 lamps(2) ballasts 100 97 103 99 95 104 102 100 105

3 lamps(T) ballasts 99 96 102 98 94 103 101 99 104

2 lamps(1) ballast 68 64 68 65 63 68 67 66 69

FT40W/2G11Twin-TubeT-5 Lamps, Magnetic Energy-EfficientBallast, BallastFactor: 0.93

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0,90 0.89 1.00 0.93 0.88 0.93 0.91 0.93 0.93

InputWatts

3 lamps(2) ballasts 123 120 128 122 118 129 127 123 130

2 lamps(1) ballast 82 79 84 81 78 85 84 82 86

Notes:
(T) = Tandemwiringfor3-1ampluminaires
3-1amplumlnaireswith2 magneticballastshave 1single-lampballastand 1double-lampballast
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Figure 3-17 (continued)
LumlnalreSystem Performance .. Full-SizeFluorescentLamps

(MagneticHeaterCutout Lamp.BallastSystems)

Lumlnalre Type A B C D E F G H I

Luminalre Description Reosee Reoeae Reoase Surface Surface 8urfaoe 8urflme Suspend, 8uepend,
8taUo 81silo Heat Closed Cloead 0 n Open Closed 0 n
Open Closed Extract Unlneul. Inluleted Unbn_ul. A_IInsulatod

F40T12 Lamp==,Reduced Output HeaterCutout Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0.83

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.79 0.79 0.92 0.83 0.79 0.83 0.80 0.83 0.83

InputWatts

4 lamps(2) ballasts 127 125 137 125 118 135 131 127 138

3 lamps(T) ballasts 95 94 103 94 89 102 99 95 104

2 lamps(1) ballast 63 63 68 633 59 68 65 63 69

F40T12 Lamps, FullLight OutputHeater Cutout Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0,95

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.91 0.91 1.05 0.95 0.90 0.95 0.92 0.95 0.96

InputWatts

4 lainps(2) ballast..," 147 145 158 145 137 157 152 147 160

3 lamps(T) ballast.. 110 109 119 109 103 118 114 110 120

2 lamps(1) ballast 73 73 79 73 68 78 76 73 80

St-Watt F40T12/ESLa; lps, Reduced Output HeaterCutout Ballast, BallimtFactor: 0,81

ApplicationCorrectionFa; ,r 0.79 0.77 0.88 0.81 0.77 0.81 0.81 081 0.81

InputWatts

4 lamps(2) ballasts 113 110 116 i 13 109 116 116 113 116

3 lamps(T) ballasts 65 63 87 85 82 87 87 65 87

2 lamps(1) ballast 57 55 58 57 54 58 58 57 58

St-Watt F40T12/ES Lamps,Full Light Output Heater Cutout Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0.88

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.86 0.84 0.96 0.88 0.84 0,88 0.88 0,88 0.88

InputWatts

4 lamps(2) ballasts 129 126 132 129 124 132 132 129 132

3 lamps(T) ballasts 97 94 99 97 93 99 99 97 99

2 lamps (1) ballast 64 63 66 64 62 68 66 64 66

Notes:
(T) = Tandemwiringfor3-1amplurnlnulres
3-1amplumJnaireshave 1singlelampballastand 1 double-lampballast
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Figure 3-17 (continued)
LuminaireSystem Performance .. Full.Size Fluorescent Lamps

(Electronic Rapid StartBallasts)

kumlnalre Type A B C O E F O H I ]i
I.umlnalre DasorlpUon Recess Reoeas Reoeas 8urtaoe Surtlme 8urflme Surface 8tmpsnd. 8tmpsnd.I

8ratio 8taUo Heat Closed Closed O n Open Closed O n
Open Cloud Extract Unlneul, Inaulak4 un_l_ul. In,ulatsd A_I I

F40T12 Lamps,Electronic "Standard" Rapid 8tart Ballast, Ballast Factor:0,68

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.85 0.85 0,96 0.88 0.84 0.88 0.87 0.88 0.88

InputWatts:

4 lamps(2) ballasts 136 133 142 133 125 143 140 136 144

3 lamps(1) ballast 101 99 106 99 93 106 104 101 107

2 lamps(1) ballast 68 67 71 67 63 72 70 68 72

at-Watt F40T12/E8 Lamps, Electronic "Standard"RapidStart Ballast, Ballast Factor:O.ell

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.87 0.85 0.94 0.88 0.84 0.88 0.88 0.88 0.88

InputWatts:

4 lamps(2) ballasts 124 120 126 122 118 125 126 124 124

3 lamps(1) ballast 90 87 91 89 68 91 91 90 90

2 lamps(!) ballast 62 60 63 61 59 63 63 62 62

F_12"1"8Lamps, Electronic "Standard" Rapid Start Ballast, Ballast Fzmtor; 0.ee['l'T16]

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.86 0.84 0.95 0.88 0.84 0.88 0.88 0.88 0.88

InputWatts

4 lamps(1) ballast 116 111 122 114 108 123 121 116 124

3 lamps(1) ballast 87 63 92 86 81 93 91 87 93

2 lamps(1) ballast 58 55 61 57 54 62 60 58 62

FB40T12Lamps, Electronic "Standard" RapidStart Ballast,Ballast Factor 0.84

ApplicationCorrectionF_zctor 0.81 0.81 0.91 0.84 0.80 0.84 0.83 0.84 0.84

InputWatts

3 lamps(1) ballast 94 93 99 93 87 99 98 94 100

2 lamps(1) ballast 63 62 66 62 58 67 65 63 67

FT40W/2Gll Twin-TubeT-6 Lamps, Eleotronl©Rapid Start Ballast, Ballast Factor 0,83

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.81 0.79 0.90 0.83 0.79 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.83

InputWatts

4 lamps(2) ballasts 133 127 140 131 123 141 138 133 142

2 lamps(1) ballast 67 64 70 65 62 71 69 67 71

FTS0W/2G11Twin-Tube T-5 Lampa, Electronic RapidStart Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0.97

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.95 0.93 1,05 0.97 0.92 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97

4 lamps(2) ballasts 199 190 209 195 184 211 208 199 212

2 lamps(1) ballast 99 95 104 98 92 105 103 99 106
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Figure 3-17 (continued)
LuminaireSystem Performance-- Full.Size FluorescentLamps
(Electronic Instant Start& ElectronicReducedOutput Lamps)

LumlnslreType A B C D E F G H I I

LumlnalreDasorlptlon Reoass Racass Racass Surface Surface Surface Surface Suspend. Suspend.II

8tatlo StaUo Heat Closed Closed Open Open Closed O_,_n iOpen Cloasd Extmot Unlnsul. Insulated Unlnsul. Insulated A_ol l

F32T8Lamps, ElactronloInstant 8tart Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0.95

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.93 0,91 1,03 0.95 0.90 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95

InputWatts:

4 lamps(1) ballast 116 111 122 114 108 123 121 116 124

3 lamps(1) ballast 90 86 94 88 83 96 93 90 96

2 lamps(1) ballast 59 56 62 56 55 63 6i 59 63

FB31T8Lamps, ElactronloInstant Start Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0.96/0,92

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.93 0.91 1.03 0.95 0.90 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95

InputWatts:

3 lamps(1) ballast 83 79 87 81 76 88 86 63 88

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.90 0.88 0.99 0.92 0.87 0.92 0.92 0.92 0,92

InputWatts:

2 lamps(1) ballast 57 55 60 56 53 61 59 57 61

F40T12Lamps, Electronl©Redu©edOutput RapidStart Ballast, Ballast Factor: 0.71/0.73

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.69 0.69 0.77 0.71 0.68 0.71 0.70 0.71 0.71

InputWatts:

3 lamps(1) ballast 85 63 89 63 78 90 88 85 90

ApplicationCorrectionFactors 0.71 0.71 0.79 0.73 0.70 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.73

InputWatts:

2 lamps(1) ballast 57 57 60 57 53 61 59 57 61

1:321"8Lamps, Eleetronlo Reduced Output RapidStart Ballast,Ballast Factor: 0.7110.73

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.71 0.70 0.79 0.73 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.73

InputWatts:

3 lamps(1) ballast 71 68 75 70 68 76 74 71 76

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.70 0.68 0.77 0.71 0.67 0.71 0.71 0.71 0,71

InputWatts

2 lamps(1) ballast 48 48 50 47 44 51 50 48 51
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Figure 3-18
LuminaireSystem Performance .. CompactFluorescentLamps

Lumlnalre Type J K L M N O P Q R
Reoees Raceas Receu Reoase Surface Surface Wall Wall Free

Lumlnalra OeeorlpUon Unvent Vented Unvent Vented Closed Closed O_peln Closed Air
Base Base Horlz. Horlz. Unlnsul. Inaul. UnlnsUl. Jar ANSI
Up Up Table

9 Watt Twin.Tube Lamps, 120 Volt Standard ReaotorBallast,Ballast Fa©tor: 0.86

ApplicaUonCorrectionFactor 0.82 0.84 0.81 0.84 0.83 0.80 0.83 0.83 0.85

InputWatts

1 lamp(1) ballast 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13

2 lamps(2) ballasts 26 26 25 26 25 25 26 26 26

13 Watt Twin-TubeLamps, 120 VoltStandard Reactor Ballast, NPF,Ballast Factor: 0.90

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.87 0.89 0.85 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.88 0.88 0.90

InputWatts

1lamp(1) ballast 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16.5

2 lamps(2) ballasts 32 33 32 33 32 32 33 32 33

13Watt Qu,=d-TubeLamps, 120 Volt Standard Reactor Ballast, NPF, Ballast Faotor: 0,90

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.87 0.89 0.85 0.89 0,88 0.84 0.88 0.88 0,90

InputWatts

1 lamp(1) ballast 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16.5

2 lamps(2) ballasts 32 3 32 33 32 32 33 32 33

26Watt Quid-Tube Lamps, 277 VoltStand4nrdReactor Ballast, HPF, Ballast Factor: 0.90

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.87 0.89 0.85 0.89 0.88 0.84 0,88 0.88 0.90

InputWatts

1lamp(1) ballast 32 33 32 33 32 32 33 32 33

2 lamps(2) ballasts 65 65 64 65 64 64 65 65 66

26 Watt Quad-TubeLamps, 277 Volt Elactronlc Ballast,Ballast Factor 0.90

ApplicationCorrectionFactor 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.89 0.88 0.85 0.88 0.88 0.90

InputWatts

1 lamp(1) ballast 24 25 24 25 24 24 25 24 27

2 lamp(2) ballasts 49 51 48 50 48 47 51 49 54

Notes:

(1) = 1 ballastper luminaire
(2) = 2 ballastsper luminaire
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Guideline Performance Specifications The performancespecification

Specifications Insteadof specifying a product by fromSh°UldanrequireindependentcertifiedlaboratoryteStdata
name, it is possible to specifya usingIES or ANSI recommended

Lightingspecificationsfor productby thoroughlydescribir_g
luminairesshouldbe carefully itsperformr_,ncecharacteristics, testingmethods.Inthe highly
writtento avoidthe substitutionof Key identifyingcharacteristicsare competitivebusinessof luminairemanufacturing,very fewdesigns
inferiorproductsthat might the photometriccurvesof the are successfullypatented,and
sacrificeinenergysavings. A luminaire.Like fingerprints, inferior"knock-off"productsare
goodspecificationcan insurethe photometricdata are virtually
qualityandenergyefficiencyof uniqueto each luminaire, frequentlysubstitutedfora well-
the lightingdesign. Characteristicsmay include engineered luminaire.A cheap

coefficientof utilization,efficiency, copy maybe acceptableas long
as it performsas wellas the

Proprietary and "Three-Name" distributionpatterns,and original,althoughconstruction
Specifications candlepowerat specificangles. It qualitymaybe reducedcausing
Thereare twomethodsof is especiallyimportantto usea , ighermaintenancecosts.
specifyingluminaires.The easiest performancespecificationincaseswherevisualperformancemaybe
way isto givethe make and model impairedbypoorluminairenumberof the luminaireinthe Resources

characteristicsas in, for example,
lightingfixtureschedule. This type VDT areas.
of specificationisoften calleda The IlluminatingEngineering
proprietaryspecificationbecause It isalsoadvisableto include Society of NorthAmerica(IESNA)
the basisof thespecificationisa constructionparameterswhen regularlylistsluminaireproduct
certainmanufacturer'sproduct, writinga performance offedngscompletewithlistsof

specification.Materialgauge, featuresand vendors.Writeto
Mostgovernmentalagenciesand constructionmethod, tolerances, IESNA at 345 East47th Street,
corporationsr_quirethat more

andotherqualityfactorsshouldbe New York, NY 10017, or referto
thanoneproductbe listed. Often, includedto preventsubstitutionby the IESNA publicationLighting
at leastthree "equal"products photometricallycorrectbut Design + Application (LD + A), a
mustbe listed. Since many otherwiseinferiorproducts, periodicalhavingan annual
"advanced"productsare not directoryof lightingequipment,
genedc,mostagenciesallowthe includingluminaires.Other
specifierto listonlythe one notablelightingpublicationswith
product-- theone whichservedas productofferingsinclude
thebasis ofdesign-- providedthat Architectural Lighting, Record
thespecifiercan demonstratethat
theproductisunique, andthat the Lighting and Lighting Dimensions.
specifierhas novested interest.

Figure 3-19
Sample Specification for ProjectXYZ

Tag Description Lamps Ballast Input rolls Product
Watt=

F1 Recessedparabo,ictroffer2'X 4', 3' deep 18 (3>F32T8/ ES.magnetic 70 277 ABC-123-3F32-ES-GT-
cellspecularclear Iouv,uer, blackfloatingnodoor, RE735 265 MAoras 277
slottedgridNEMA NFSG mechanicalunknown approved DEF-345-3F32-ES-GT-

277
GHI-678-ES-GT-S-332-
277

F2 F2Suspendeduplightcontinuousaluminum (2)F32T8/ Instantstart 56 277 JKL-F32-LENGTHS
extrudedhousinginpainted finishtomatch RE735 per electronic2-
architect'ssample. Sample 18' stemwith each4' lampor4-1amp
earthquakeball sidelenslayoutandlengths length as required
perplans TTT 440

series

Note:Thlsexampleshowsatype"FI'forwhichatleastthreepossibleproductsexistwhlchareknowntomeetthedesigner'sepeclfications.
Thetype'F2'isa uniqueproduct,



Energy-Efficient
Fluorescent

Ballasts

Coils
Made of firmly Introduction
wound wire

Recentadvancesin fluorescent

Capacitor lamp ballast technologyhave
correctspowerfactor created opportunitiesfor improved
andlimitscurrent lampperformanceand increased
(for high power
ballastsonly) energyefficiency.Relativelynew

Thermal Cutoff products, such as electronichigh-
Swltch frequency and heater cutout

core ballasts,are nowwidelyavailable
With coils,
transformscurrent and accepted in the marketplace.
to controllamps The recenttrendtowardmore

cue competitivepricing of these
Protectsballast products should continue, due to
components an expansion of manufacturing

facilities and more competition
Figure 4-1 between manufacturers. Energy-

Typical ElectromagneticFluorescentBallast efficient ballasts are an excellent
energy-saving strategy that should
not be overlooked by anyone who
is interested in saving money
through the use of efficient lighting
products.

The most prevalent fluorescent
lamps for general commercial
lighting today continue to be the

Contents rapid start 4-foot lamp (F40T12)

/ntroduction................................................................................... 1 andthe instantstart,8-foot,
"slimline"(F96T12). However,the

Techno/ogy Description................................................................. 2 moreefficacious,smallerdiameter
Current Products........................................................................... 9 F32T8 lamp isgainingin

App/ication Guide/ines................................................................. 11 popularityingenerallighting
applicationsand as anenergy-

Guideins Specifications.............................................................. 13 efficientreplacementforstandard
ManufacturerProduct References ............................................... 14 lamps. This guidelinemainly

addresseselectronicballaststhat
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operatefull-sizefluorescentlamps 'starterswitch'closes, operatedininstantstart modewith
at highfrequencies,but it also permittinga currentto flow electronichigh-frequencyballasts.
coversenergy-efficientmagnetic througheachelectrode. The Inthismodeof operationlamp
ballastswith heater-cutoutcircuits starterswitchrapidlycools efficacyis improvedwithsome
that switchoffa lamp'selectrode down,openingthe switch,and penaltyinlamp life.

heatersafterstartup, triggeringthesupplyvoltage Energy Efficiency
acrossthe arctube, initiating
thedischarge. No auxiliary Fluorescentlampsare reasonably

Technology power isappliedacrossthe efficientat convertinginputpower

Description electrodesduringoperation, to light. Nevertheless,muchofthepower suppliedintoa
• Rapid Start Operation Lamp fluorescentlamp-ballastsystem

Allgas dischargelamps,including electrodesare heatedpriorto produceswasteheat energy.
fluorescentlamps,requirea andduringoperation.The
ballastto operate. The ballast ballasttransformershastwo There are three primarymeansof
providesa highinitialvoltageto specialsecondarywindingsto to improvingthe efficiencyof a
initiatethedischarge,thenrapidly providethe properlowvoltage fluorescentlamp-ballastsystem:
limitsthe lampcurrenttosafely to the electrodes. • Reducethe ballastlosses.
sustainthe discharge. Lamp
manufacturersspecifylamp = Instant Start Operation Lamp • Operatethe lamp(s)at a highelectrodesare not heated
electricalinputcharacteristics priorto operation. Ballastsfor frequency.
(lampcurrent,startingvoltage, instantstartlampsare • Reducelossesattributableto
currentcrest factor,etc.) required designedto providea the lampelectrodes.
to achieverated lamplifeand relativelyhighstartingvoltage
lumenoutputspecifications. (with respectto preheatand Newer,moreenergy-efficient
Similarly,the AmericanNational rapidstartlamps)to initiate ballasts,bothmagneticand
StandardsInstitute (ANSI) the dischargeacrossthe electronic,exploitone or moreof
publishesrecommendedlamp unheatedelectrodes, thesetechniquesto improvelamp-
inputspecificationsforall ANSI ballastsystem efficacy, measured
type lamps. Ballastsare designed Rapidstart is the mostpopular in lumensper watt. The lossesin
to optimallyoperatea uniquelamp mode of operationfor 4-foot40 magneticballastshavebeen
type; however,some ballastswill watt lampsandhighoutput8-foot reducedbysubstitutingcopper
adequatelyoperatemorethan one lamps. The advantagesof rapid conductorsfor aluminumand by
type of lamp. Inthesecases, startoperationincludesmooth usinghighergrademagnetic
optimumlampperformanceis starting,longlife, and dimming components. Ballastlossesmay
generallynotachievedunderall capabilities. Lampsof lessthan also be reducedby usinga single
conditions.Less thanoptimum 30 wattsare generallyoperatedin ballastto drive threeor four
conditionsmayaffectthe lamp's thepreheatmode. Lamps lamps,insteadofonly oneor two.
startingcharacteristics,light operatedinthismodeare more Carefulcircuitdesignincreases
output, andoperatinglife. efficientthanthe rapidstartmode efficiencyof electronicballasts. In

as separatepoweris notrequired addition,electronicballasts,which
Circuit Type end Operating to continuouslyheat the convertthe 60 Hz supply
Mode electrodes. However,these lamps frequencyto highfrequency,
Fluorescentballastsare tendto flickerduringstartingand operatefluorescentlampsmore

have a shorterlamp life. Eight- efficientlythan is possibleat 60
manufacturedforthree primary foot 'slimline'lamps areoperated Hz. Finally,in rapidstartcircuits,types of fluorescentlamps: ininstantstartmode. Instantstart
preheat,rapidstart, andinstant operationis moreefficientthan some magneticballastsimprove
start, efficacybyremovingpower to the

rapidstart, but as inpreheat lampelectrodesafter starting.
• Preheat Operation Lamp operation,lamplife isshorter.

electrodesare heatedpriorto The 4-foot32 wattF32T8 lampis
initiatingthe discharge. A a rapid start lampcommonly
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Figure 4.2
Ballast Terminology

Ballast Efficacy Factor (BEF): An efficiencyfactordefinedinballastregulations(stateandfederal)that is used
to establishminimumefficiencylevelsforcompliance. It equalsthe percentrated lightoutput(ballastfactortimes
100%) of a particularlamp-ballastcombinationunderANSItestconditionsdividedbythe measuredinputpower in
watts,(%/watts). Ballastefficacyfactorsare significantonlyforcomparingdifferentballastsoperatingthesame
quantityandtype of lamp. Currentfederal and state regulationsspecifyBEF limitsfor ballaststhatoperate
standardF40T12 and F96T12 lamps.

Ballast Factor: The ratioof a lamp'slightoutputon a ballast,comparedto the lamp'sratedlightoutput,as
measuredon a referenceballast. Mostballastfactorsare lessthan one;some new ballastdesignshaveballast
factorsgreaterthan one.

Input Voltage: The designoperatingvoltageof the ballast. Inthe US, mostballastsare designedto operateat
either 120or 277 volts.

Lamp-Ballast System Efficacy:. The ratioof lamplightoutputto ballastinputwatts, in unitsof lumens/watt.

Lamp Current Crest Factor (LCCF): The ratioofthe peakcurrentto the rootmeansquare(RMS) lamp current.
The LCCFfor lampsoperatedat highfrequencyis equalto the peak currentof the modulatedwave (60 Hz)
dividedbythe RMS lampcurrent. Highcurrentcrestfactorsreducelamplife. The rated lamplifeof 20,000 hours
for rapidstartF40T12 lampsis based on a LCCF of 1.7 or less.

Line Current Amps: The currentdrawn bythe ballastwhen operatingat ratedvoltage.

Power Factor. The ratioof power(watts)to RMS volt-ampsofthe ballast. The powerfactorratiomay be used
to determinehowefficientlytotalinput poweris beingused. A High PowerFactor(HPF) ratingsignifiesa ballast
power factorequalto or greaterthan 0.90. This HPF ratingismostdesirable.A Lowor NormalPowerFactor
(NPF) ballastratingsignifiesa powerfactor lessthan .90 -- usuallybetween.40 and .70. Utilitiesmay penalize
customerswhoseelectricloadhas a lowpower factor.

Regulation (of line voltage): The abilityofthe systemlightoutputto adjustfor inputvoltagevariations.
Generallyexpressedas a percentagevariationinlightoutputof a lampfor a percentagevariationininputvoltage.

Volt-Amps: The apparentpowerof a system. It is equalto RMS of voltagetimes RMS of current.

Ballast Factor ANSI ballastfor standard40-watt the 40-watt F40 ballastcan
F40T12 lampsrequiresa ballast operateeither40-watt F40T12,

One of the mostimportantballast factorof 0.95; the same ballast 34-watt F40T12, or 40-watt
parametersforthe lighting hasa ballastfactorof 0.87 for F40T10 lamps)willgenerallyhave
designer/engineeristheballast 34-wattenergysavingF40T12 a differentballastfactorfor each
factor. The ballastfactoris lamps. However,manyballasts combination(e.g., 95%, <95%,
needed to determinethelight are availablewitheitherhigh and >95%, respectively).
outputfor a particularlamp-ballast (conformingtothe ANSI Ballastfactoris nota measureof
system. Ballastfactorisa specifications)orlowballast
measureof the actual lumen factors(70 to 75%). Itis important energyefficiency.Althoughalowerballastfactorreduceslamp
output for a specificlamp-ballast to notethat the ballastfactor value lumenoutput, italso consumes
systemrelativeto the ratedlumen is not simplya characteristicof the proportionallylessinputpower.
outputmeasuredwitha reference ballast,but of the lamp-ballast Assuch,carefulselectionof a
ballastunderANSI testconditions system. Ballaststhat can operate lamp-ballastsystemwith a specific
(openair at 25 °C [77 °F]). An morethan one type of lamp (e.g., ballastfactorallowsdesignersto
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Figure 4-3
Power vs. BallastFactor Curves for2.1amp4-Foot Fluorescent Lamp.Ballast Systems*

To usethe graph, locatethe curve (a-h) forthe lamp-ballastsystemof interest. Draw a verticalline from the cited
inputpowerto that curve. Draw a horizontallinefromthatpointto theverticalaxisto findthe ballastfactorfor
that lamp-ballastsystem. It is essentialthat the inputpowercitedby the manufacturerbe measuredunder
standardANSI testconditions.
*Note: Thisgraphis applicableonlyfor 2-1amp4-footsystems;otherlamp-ballastsystemswilldiffer.

/_,_,E _ :jR- A 32W F32T8 IS electronicballastlooT : • "' "" : : : X F' - i B 32w F32T8 RS elect, ballast
"" _"" _ " _ " _' "- " ' i/'_;/7 ";/" : " __, " , " , C 34W F40T12 RS elect, ballast
90.............l-f/-,-/....-/......

"_ i I i i i i • J i, | l i i i i

,; # / /" ',- ',-,- D 40W F40T12 RS htr. cut.ballast_o " ' - ' - _ " " i';i _" -;- E32W F32T8 RS magneticballast° .... x/ .....8o - r - _ - -, - -, /, . ',_ g 40W F40T12 RS elect, ballast

///' Y H 40W F40T12 RS mag. ballast
_ '. _ _' . ". '..'..',_'_ .,.'_ _'_ .'.. , _ '_ _ ,

' ' ' / " .',__',_ .'.. __ , , G34WF40T12RSmag. ballast:.. ,,= :://///i ,,.._......
, 7//-,jr,;i, ........

6o . !!! !. 'i _ , i , , , , , ,
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

POWER(WATTS)

better minimize energyuse by possible. Figure4-3 providesa System Efficacy (lumens/watt)
"tuning" the lighting levels in the set of curves for determining the Rated Lamp Lumens
space. For example, in new ballast factor for several two-lamp = Input Power (Watts)
construction, high ballast factors four-foot lamp-ballast systems. It

x Number of Lamps x Ballast Factor
are generally best, since fewer isbased upon the average system
luminaires will be required to meet efficacy measured for ballasts at
the light level requirements. In standard ANSI conditions. The above equation calculates
retrofit applications or in areas initial system efficacy as
with lesscriticalvisualtasks, such Lamp-Ballast System Efficacy measuredunderANSItest

as aislesand hallways,lower The efficiencyof a fluorescent conditions.Morecomprehensive
ballastfactorballastsmay be lamp ballastchangesdepending estimatesof overall lighting
moreappropriate, on the type of lampoperated, systemefficacycan be performed
To avoida drasticreductionin Similarly,lamp efficacyisaffected byusingdata fromFigure3-17 in
lamplifelowballastfactorballasts by ballasttechnology:the same the Luminaires and Lighting
(<70%) shouldoperatelampsin lampwillperformdifferentlywhen Systems guideline,whichtakes
rapidstartmodeonly. This is operatedbya heatercutout intoaccountluminaireeffectson
particularlyrelevantfor 32-watt ballastthan it willwhenoperated lightoutputand inputwattage.
F32T8 lamps operatedat high at highfrequency. As a Figure4-4 showshowlamp-
frequency, consequence,the only meaningful ballastsystemperformance

comparisonbetweenlampsor changeswitha simplesubstitution
Findingthe ballastfactorfor lamp- ballastsis the lamp-ballastsystem of ballast. Thistable is based on
ballastcombinationsmay notbe efficacy. The systemefficacycan two commonlamp types:a 34-
easy,as few ballast be calculatedas follows: wattenergysavingF40T12/ES
manufacturersprovidethis anda 32-watt F32T8. Bothare
informationintheircatalogs. RE-70 lampsinwhichrareearth
However,if the inputpowerfora
particularlamp-ballastsystemis phosphorsare usedto producea
known(usuallyfound incatalogs) colorrenderingindexof between
an estimateof theballastfactoris 70 and 79 (See the Furl-Size
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Figure 4-4 • Lamptubediameter(T-8,
ComparativeFluorescent Lamp-BallastSystems T-10, T-12)

• Lampoperatingfrequency
Typk:al Typical System
Input Ballast Effieecy Some ballast manufacturers

Ballast Type Power(W) Factor (Lumens/Watt)

Two 34 Watt F40T12/RSES Lamps,2800 Initial Rated Lumens,RE-70 provide BEF data intheircatalogs,
butit is onlyof valuewhenMagnetic EnergyEfficient 72 0.87 68

MagneticHeaterCutout 58 0.81 78 comparing ballasts operating the
Magnetic HeaterCutout-FullLightOutput_ 66 0.88 75 same typeand numberof lamps.
Electronic BallastA 60 0.85 79
ElectronicBallastB 63 0.82 73 In general,BEF valuesare not
Two 32 Watt F32Te/RSLamps,2900 InitialRated Lumens, RE-70 particularlyusefulto the specifier;
MagneticEnergyEfficient 70 0.94 78 thebest methodof comparing
MagneticHeaterCutout 61 0.86 82 lamp-ballast systems is by their
Magnetic HeaterCutout-FullLightOutputz n.a, n.a. n.a. system efficacy.
ElectronicBallastRapidStart 62 0.88 82
ElectronicBallastInstantSta=, 63 0.95 87

Flicker
Notes:
(1) Newproductat t_,_timeof thisprinting. Electromagneticballastsare

(2) Newproduct for which values were unavailableat the time of printing, designed to conditionthe 60 HzAll valuesare asmeasuredunderANSItestingconditions
input voltage to the electrical
requirementsof the lamps. A

FluorescentLamps guidelinefor a • Two-lampballastsfor 110- magneticballastaltersthe
discussionof lampphosphors), wattF96T12 highoutput voltage,but notthe frequency.
Withelectronicballasts,the input lamps Thus, the lampvoltagecrosseswattsare significantlylower. In
some cases,the ballastfactoris • One-lampballastsfor F40T12 zero 120 timeseachsecond,
also higher. Figure4-8 has more rapidstart lamps resultingin120 Hz lightoutputoscillations.This resultsinabout
detailon thesesystems,and • Two-lampballastsoperating 30% flickerfor standard
includesothersystemsas well. F40T12 rapidstart lamps halophosphorlamps,operatedat

Ballast Efficacy Regulations BEF criteriaare not requiredfor 60 Hz. The flickeris generallynot
eitherlowtemperatureor dimming noticeablebut thereis evidence

Beginningin 1982, the State of ballasts, thatflickerofthismagnitudecan

Californiabeganregulatingthe BEFwas selectedas a measure causeadverseeffects,suchas
performanceof ballastsoperating eyestrainandheadache.
the mostcommontypes of to allow meaningfulcomparisons
fluorescentlamps. Severalother betweendifferentballastsby Mostelectronicballasts,onthe

eliminatinglampvariationsas a otherhand,use high-frequency
statesfollowedsuit,and factor. The BEF metricis used operation,whichreduceslamp
subsequently,the Federal
ApplianceStandardprohibitedthe solelyto showcompliancewiththe flickerto an essentially
issueof inefficientballasts, stateand federal ballastefficacy imperceptiblelevel. The flicker

regulations. /t should not be used percentageof a particularballast
beginningApril1, 1992. Inorder as a ballast specification criterion, is usuallyspecifiedbythe
to assessballaststhat operated The BEF is not a true measureof manufacturer.Fora givenballast,
lampsat differentlightlevelsthe ballastefficiencyas itsvalue thepercentflickerwillbea
regulationswerebased uponthe
BallastEfficacyFactor(BEF), dependson the followingfactors: functionof lamptype and
definedas ballastfactor/input • Quantityof lampsoperated phosphorcomposition.

power. The regulationsset • Type of gasfill inthe lamp Audible Noise
minimumBEF limitsforthe (i.e. argonvs. argon/krypton
followingtype ballasts: fill) One characteristicof iron-cored

electromagneticballastsoperating
• Two-lampballastsfor 75-watt at 60 Hz, isthe generationof

F96T12 slimlinelamps audiblenoise. Noisecan be
increasedby hightemperatures,
and it is amplified by certain
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luminaire designs. The best dimming ballasts. To dim lamps, Dimming range differs greatly
ballasts use high quality materials magnetic dimming ballasts require among ballasts. With most
and workmanship to reduce noise, control gear containing expensive electronic dimming ballasts, light
Noise is rated A, B, C, or D in high power switching devices that levels can vary between full output
decreasing order of preference, condition the input power and a minimum of about 10%of
An "A" rated ballast will hum delivered to the ballasts. This is full output. However, electronic,
softly; a "D" rated ballast will make economically viable only when full-range dimming ballastsare
a loud buzz. The number of controlling large numbers of also available that operate lamps
ballasts, their sound rating, and ballasts on the same branch down to 1% of full lumen output.
the nature of ambient noise in the circuit. In addition, luminaires Magnetic dimming ballasts also
room determine whether or not a must be controlled in large zones offer many dimming options,
system will create an audible that are determined by the layout including full-range dimming.
disturbance, of the electrical distribution

Virtuallyall energy-efficient system. Sincethe distribution Harmonics
systemisfixedearly inthedesign When a currentorvoltagewave

magneticballastsfor F40T12 and process,controlsystemsusing
F32T8 lampsare "A" rated,witha shapedeviatesfromthe ideal
few exceptions,suchas low magneticdimmingballastsareinflexibleand are unableto (sinusoidal),currentorvoltage
temperatureballasts. Still,the harmonicsareproduced.
humof magneticballastsmay be accommodatechangesinusage Harmonicsare sinusoidalvoltages
perceptibleina particularlyquiet patterns, or currentsthat are higher
environmentsuch as a library. Dimmingof electronically- multiplesof the fundamental
Well-designedelectronichigh- ballastedlamps,onthe other frequency. Forexamplethe
frequencyballasts,on theother hand,is accomplishedwithinthe harmonicsof 60 Hz are 60 Hz,
hand,shouldemit noperceptible ballastitself. Electronicballasts 120 Hz, 180 Hz, etc., representing
hum. All electronicballastsare alter the output power to the the first (fundamental),second,
"A" ratedfor sound, lampsbya low-voltagesignalinto third,etc. multiples.Fluorescent

the outputcircuit.Highpower ballastsaffect the current,as
Dimming switchingdevices to conditionthe opposedto the inputvoltage;in

Unlikeincandescentlamps, inputpoweris not required. This theprocess,currentharmonics
allowscontrolof oneor more are generated. The amplitudeof

fluorescentlampscannotbe ballastsindependentof the theseharmonicsare expressedas
properlydimmedwitha simple electricaldistributionsystem. With a percentageof fundamental.wallboxdevicesuchas thoseused
for incandescent lamps. For a dimmingelectronicballast Recently electrical utilitieshave
fluorescent lamp to be dimmed systems, a low voltage control

network can be used to group been concerned with the growinguseof electrical equipment that
over a full range withouta ballasts together into arbitrarily- generatesharmonics. Suchreduction in lamp life, its electrode sized control zones. This control
heater voltages must be network may be added during a equipment may include variable
maintained while the lamp arc speed drives, uninterruptable
current is reduced. As such, building renovationor even, in power supplies, personal
lamps operated in rapid start some circumstances, during a computers, and electronic
mode are the only fluorescent lighting retrofit. Low voltage wiring ballasts. Any circuit that is

does not have to be run in conduit, nonlinear (e.g. a gas discharge
lampssuitable for wide-range which helps keep installation costs
dimming applications. The power lamp), uses rectifying circuits, ordown. Ir,_addition, it is less costly
required to keep electrode voltage uses high speed switchingto modify the size and extent of

systemswill generate harmonics.
constant over all dimming lighting zones by reconfiguring low If any one or combination of the
conditions means that dimming voltage wiring when usageballastswill be less efficient when above systemsmakesupa

patterns change. Low voltage significant portion of a building's
operating lamps at dimmed levels, wiring is also compatible with electrical load, the following
Dimming ballasts are available in photocells, occupant sensors, and undesirableeffects may result:
both magnetic and electronic energy management system
versions, but there are distinct (EMS) inputs. • Overloading of transformers
advantages to using electronic
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• Addingof currentto the harmonicsforsome magnetic existingEuropeanharmonic
neutralinthree phase ballastsexceedthe 20% limit,and standards(IEC 555).
electricaldistributionsystems havebeen measuredat levels

over 37%. This suggeststhat Third Harmonics of Current
• Current/voltagesurgesand/or there are presentlymany Electronic Ballasts

spikesdueto circuit magneticballastsinusethat Figure4-6 liststest resultsfortheresonanceswithoneor more exceed the 20% THD limit. These
of the harmonicfrequencies ballastshave notbeen knownto thirdharmonics(potentially

• Interferencewithelectrical causeany problemswiththe disruptive180 Hz currentsthat
add uponthe threephaseneutral)

equipmentorcommunications electricaldistributionwherethey of severalelectronicballastsnow
on the same circuit are installed,furthersuggesting on the market. There are

thatthe choiceof a 20% limiton
• Distortionofthe electrical electronicballaststhat havethird

THD may be arbitrarily harmoniclevelsbelow20% and
serviceentrancevoltagewith conservative. In any case, most
accompanyingadverseeffects electronicballastmanufacturers 10%. Harmoniclevelsof 20% are
onthe performanceof other now make electronicballaststhat achievedbypassivefiltering
electricalequipmentinthe devices,suchas chokes,resistors
building are wellunderthe 20% limit, and capacitors. Activefilters,

suchas integratedcircuitsandANSI Harmonic Standards for
Harmonic Distortion and othersemi-conductivedevicescanElectronic Ballasts
Electronic Ballasts reduceharmonicsdownto well

The FluorescentLampandBallast under10%.
Whenelectronichigh-frequency Committeesof ANSI are
ballastswerefirst introducedin Whilebothelectronicand
the early 1980s, some models proposingupdatedharmonicsstandardsfor electronicballasts, magneticfluorescentlamp ballast
generatedrelativelyhighline Thesewillbeconsensus generateharmonicsone should
harmonics.Nevertheless,at that stan@,dsthat considerthe understandthat itis a systems
time,harmoniccurrentsproduced harmoniclevels foundfor all problem. The potential for
by lighting equipment and other ballasts in the field. These figures adverse effects in a given building
electronic systems were not, as primarily depends upon the size of

are summarized in Figure 4-5. the load imposed by harmonics-
yet, a utility issue. However, by The proposed standards are
the mid-1980's, utilities and power intended to provide guidance for generating devices as a proportion
engineers were becoming ballast developers and of the total building load. The

current harmonics (triplens) for
increasingly more concerned manufacturers, and they are fluorescent ballasts in three phase
about power equipment that based on the absence cf reported
generated line harmonics, distribution systems (e.g., branch

problems associated with existing circuits) are 120° out of phase and
The harmonics issue first surfaced magnetically-ballasted products, will add on the neutral wire.
as a concern to the professional The proposed ANSI standards are
lightingcommunity when a major slightly more restrictive than
utility announced that electronic
ballastswere requiredto have Figure 4-5 Figure 4-6
total harmonicdistortion(THD) of ANSI Proposed HarmonicStandards for Measured ThirdHarmonicsfrom 1991
lessthan20% of the fundamental ElectronicBallasts ElectronicBallasts
inorderto qualifyfortheir rebate
program. Electronicballast Fundamental 10(7'/o Lamp Type
manufacturersrespondedto the SecondHarmonic 5%
utUity'srequirementbyemploying (maximum) Ballast 40W 32W 76WThirdHarmonic 30% F40T12 F32T8 F96T12
passive filteringthat met the 20% (maximum) A 6% 3% 15%
limitat a slightlyhighercostto the Individual Harmonics 7% B 29% 23% 34%
end user. >Eleventh

Sum of OddTriplens1 30% C 17% 27% 30%
To help understand the issue, it is DistortionFactor2 32% D 5% 33% 22%

of interestto examineand (1) square rootof sumofsquaresof 3rd, Datacollectedfromunpublished
comparethe harmonicsgenerated 9th, 15th,21st,etc. harmonics, measurementsmadeat theLighting

(2) SquareRootof sum ofsquareof all ResearchLaboratoryat Lawrence
by magnetic ballasts. The harmonics (not includingthe fundamental. BerkeleyLaboratories.
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Other Harmonics Research distortiongenerated by the lamp- no voltage-currentphase shiftmay
ballastsystemunder bedeterminedas follows:

Atthe presenttime, data is being consideration.This figureshould
collectedbythe ElectricPower

be available from the ballast / 1
Research Institute (EPRI) to manufacturer. ANSI/IEEE 57.110- Power Factor =
measure the voltage distortionat 1986 Isthe recommended practice _ I+THD2
the service entrance of buildings for establishingtransformer As long as there is no voltage-
that are lighted with electronically- capability for non-sinusoidal line current phase shift contribution toballasted fluorescent lamps.

currents, and it contains the the power factor, THD may be as
While the proposedANSI equationsfor calculatingK-Factor. high as 48% and maintaina power
standardsappear to be adequate TransformerswithK-Factorsof 1 factorof over0.90.
at the presenttime,the data
currentlybeingcollectedshould 4, 9, 13 and 20 are standard
determinewhetheror notfuture products. TransformerswithK- Reliability of Electronic Ballasts

Factorsof 4 or lessare usually
lightingequipmentshouldrequire sufficientfor lightingsystems. The reliabilityof electronicballasts
morestringentharmoniclimits, has been questionedsincetheir
The new limitswouldtake into Harmonic Distortion and Power introductionin 1981. Some
considerationthe relative Factor manufacturers'initialproducts
contributionof lightingto the total failedprematurely.Those
electricalloadin relationto the Aswas notedin Figure4-2, manufacturerswhowereunableto
expandeduse of otherequipment utilitiesare concernedwithlow improvetheirproductsare no
(personalcomputers,variable power factorsbecauseend users longerproducingelectronic
speeddrives,microwave draw highercurrentsfor the power ballasts. Othermanufacturers
equipment,etc.) that also thatthey are using.. Ideally, havebeen in productionover ten
generateslineharmonics, lightingequipmentshouldhavea years withdocumentedballast

power factorgreaterthan 0.9 and failure ratesof lessthan 1% after

K-Factor and Harmonic as closeto 1.0 as possible, five yearsof operation. Atthis
Distortion Powerfactorsof lessthan 1.0 time, it is apparent that long term
K-Factoris a metricusedfor occurwhen thevoltageand usagehasdemonstratedthe
electricaltransformerdesignthat currentare out of phaseand/or reliabilityof electronicballasts.

whenthe sinusoidalwave shape is
accountsfor non-sinusoidal distorted. Harmoniccurrents A mainreasonforthe questioning
currents(i.e. currentsthat cause generatedby electronicballasts of the reliabilityof electronic
harmonics).These linecurrents reducepowerfactordue to a ballastshas beenthe lack of large
generatehighereddy currents scale,controlledon-sitedata.distortedcurrentwave shape.
thana pure60 Hz sinusoidal (Harmoniccurrentsproducedby However,in 1988,the University
fundamental. Eddycurrents othertypes of electronic of California-Berkeleyenergy
cause transformersto operateat equipmentcan alsolowerthe managementgrouppresented
highertemperatures,increasing powerfactor by producinga phase their findingsonfailuresof
losses. To reducethe effectof shiftbetweenthe voltageand electronicballastsinstalledina
eddycurrents,transformer current.) varietyof campusbuildingsovera
manufacturersuse secondary periodof three andone-halfyears.
windingsconsistingof well- Electronicballastmanufacturers Over32,000 electronicballasts
insulated,multiplewirestrands, now make a habitof publishingthe were installed,suppliedbythree
This increasesthe resistanceof percentageof totalharmonic differentmanufacturers. (Source:
thosewindings,helpingto limitthe distortion(THD) producedbytheir R.S. Abesamis,et.al., "Field
flow of eddy currents, products. Thisallowsa lighting ExperiencewithHigh-Frequency

Untilrecently,engineersrarely professionalto quantifyhowthe Ballasts",Trans. IEEE-IAS, 26,
installationof electronicballastsin #5, 810, Sept./Oct.1990.) TwoofspecifiedK-factorsfor

transformers. However,it is a buildingwillaffect powerfactor, the manufacturers'ballastshad
recommendedthat electrical Electricaldistributionwiringmay failureratesof lessthan 1% -- well
engineersdesigninglighting be sizedaccordingly.The withinacceptablelimits. The third
distributionsystemscalculatethe relationshipbetweenpowerfactor manufacturer'sballastshada 6%
K-Factorfromthe knownharmonic and totalharmonicdistortionwith failurerate, andthe companyhas

sinceceased manufacturing
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electronicballasts, For ballast; the other utilizes so
comparisonpurposes,the general electronicsto operatefluorescent
failure ratefor 60 Hz magnetic lampsat a high frequency.
ballastsisabout0.5%. .. _

The resultsof the Universityof Heater Cutout (Hybrid) Ballasts so
Californiacase studyclearly Heater orelectrodecutoutenergy- 3tandardMagneticBallast
demonstratethat electronicballast efficientmagneticballastsare _r,. ,_nL,,, .,A=
technologyhas advancedenough equippedwithan electroniccircuit "" "" _"
sothat efficient,reliableelectronic that removesthevoltageto the
ballastscan besuccessfully electrodeheatersinrapidstart
designedand manufacturedin fluorescentlampsonce the lamps 60 Hz
largevolume. Basedon these are ignitedand operating. (These It
findings,the University'sballast are sometimescalled"hybrid" U _'_ ElectronicBallast
retrofitprogramwasexpanded, ballasts,due to the electronic
anda totalof over75,000 cutoutcircuit. They shouldnotbe Figure 4-7
electronicballastshavebeen confusedwithelectronicballasts Magnetic & ElectronicBa//asts

installedat thecampus,leadingto thatoperate lampsat high
considerableenergysavings, frequency.) Mostheatercutout

ballastsconsumeabout16 fewer
The above case study suggests wattsof inputpower (2-1amp40- Electronic Ballasts
that reliableelectronichigh-
frequencyballastscan be wattF40 system)than standard Electronichigh-frequencyballasts

magneticenergy-efficientballasts, increaselamp-ballastefficacy,
producedwiththequalitycontrol but lumenoutputis reducedby
necessaryto reachor exceed the leadingto increasedenergy
ten to twelveyear life span around12%. However,one efficiencyandloweroperating

manufacturernowoffersa product costs. Electronicballastsoperate
commonwithmagneticballasts, that producesthe same lumen
Mostballastfailures,whenthey do lampsusingelectronicswitching
occur,will happen withinthe first outputas doesa magnetic power supply circuits. Electronic
sixmonthsof installation.Early energy-efficientballast,while ballaststake incoming60 Hz
ballastfailuresare usuallydue to operatingat 6 fewer wattsina 2- power (120 or277 volts)and
eitherpoorqualitycontrolinthe lamp F40 system, conveMitto high-frequencyAC
manufacturingprocessor to Heatercutoutballastsare cost (usually20 to 40 kHz). Electronic
incorrectinstallationprocedures, effectiveandenergyefficientand ballastsare more efficientthan
Failuresoccurringaftera normal willoperate moststraighttube magneticballastsinconverting
"wear-out"periodof ten to twelve rapidstartF40 lamps. In addition inputpowerto theproperlamp
yearsare usuallydue to the a full lightoutputheatercutout power,andtheiroperatingof
eventualdegradationof the ballastforF32T8 lampsis now fluorescentlampsat higher
electrolyticcapacitor, available. Heater cutoutballasts frequenciesreducesend losses,

shouldonly beused withrapid resultinginan overalllamp-ballast
Electronicballastproblemscan be

startlamps,andthey shouldnot systemefficacyincreaseof 15%
keptto a minimumif specifiersare be used indimmingapplications, to 20%.
diligentintheirselectionof ballast Some lampmanufacturersderate
manufacturers.Theyshould Electronicballastshavea number
researchthe trackrecordsof lamplifeby 25% for heatercutout ofotheradvantagesover
manufacturersand obtain operation, magneticballasts. Electronic
verificationforthe reliabilityof any ballastsare readilyavailablethat
new or unfamiliarproducts, operatethree or fourlamps,

allowingthe useof a singleballast
Current Products in 3-1ampand 4-1ampluminaires.

This reducesbothinstallationand
There are two methodsof fieldwiringlaborcosts,and may
improvingthe efficacyof negatethe necessityof tandem
fluorescentlamp-ballastsystems, luminairewiringas requiredbythe
One involvesa simplemodification 1992 Energy E#iciency Standards
to the magneticenergy-efficient for Residentia/and Nonresidentia/
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Buildings (Title24). Electronic operaterapidstartT-8 lampsat rangeof approximately10% to
ballastsare designedto operate full lightoutputare alsoavailable. 100% of full lightoutput. A low
lampsineitherseriesor parallel Althoughthese lampsare rapid voltagesignal(usuallybetween0
mode. The advantageof the start,the lamp electrodesare and 10volts)to the ballastoutput
parallelmodeof operation=bthata neverheated. This increases circuitmodifiesthe currentto the
singlelampfailurewillnotaffect systemefficacy. Lamplife is lamp. Dimmingelectronicballasts
the operationof the remaining reducedbyapproximately25% are equippedwithfeedback
lampscontrolledbythe same (for20,000 hour lampsat three circuitsthat maintainelectrode
ballast. However,ballastlosses hoursper start), butthisis voltagewhenthe Is-ripcurrentis
willincreases,ghtlyinthe parallel compensatedfor by increased reduced. This allowsthe lampto
mode. Otheradvantagesof the energyefficiency. In most be dimmedovera wide range
electronicballastincludereduced commercialapplications,where withoutreducinglamplife. This
weight,quieteroperation,and lampsare operatedat ten hours dimmingtechniquecontrastswith
reducedlamp flicker. Electronic per start or longer,lamplife is only that of magneticballasts inwhich
ballastsare directly slightlyreducedincomparisonto Inputpowerto theballastis
interchangeablewithmagnetic rapidstart operation, modifiedto alterthe lampcurrent,

ballasts,andthey are availableto Usingoccupantsensorswith whichalsoreduceselectrode
operatemostfull-sizeand voltage.This limitsthe practical

instantstart lamp-ballastsystems dimmingrangeof lampto about
compactfluorescentlamps, maycausean acceleratedlossof
Electronicballastscurrently lamp life for rapidcycletimes. 50% of full lightoutput.

availableincludethe following Rapidstart lampoperationis Furl Range Dimming Ballasts
principaltypes, in mostcases usuallya betterchoiceinsuchmorethanone manufacturer
offersa product,and all types applications. Afull dimmingrangeof from 1% to100% of fulllightoutput may be
listedhereare availableat this Two.Level Electronic Ballasts achievedthroughthe useoftime.

Two-levelelectronicballasts premium-pricedelectronicballasts
designedforthispurpose. At

Rapid Start Electronic Ballasts increasethe flexibilityof standard present,theseballastsare partof
electronicballastsbyallowingthe proprietarycontrolsystems.

Rapidstartelectronicballastsheat lightlevelto be switchedbetween
lamp electrodescontinuallyduring
startingand operation. Ballasts 50% and 100% offulltlghtoutput. Performance of Advanced

These ballastsmay be used to Products
are availablefor 1,2, 3, and 4- meetthe bi-levelswitching
lampoperation. Some ballastswill requirementsinTitle 24. Standard Typicalperformance
operateeither T-8, T-10, orT-12 switches,occupantsensors, characteristicsof severalenergy-
lamps. However,the ballastfactor photocells,orotherbuilding efficientlamp-ballastsystemsare
willnot be constantfor all lamp

energymanagementcontrol illustratedinFigure4-8. Of
types, and lampoperationmay not devicesmay be used to switchthe particularinterestis thevariation
be inaccordancewith the lamp ballast. A two-levelballastis inthe performanceof ballasts
manufacturer'srecommendations, suppliedwithan additionalinput operatingthe same typesof

lead to allowthe switching lamps. This demonstratestheInstant Start Electronic Ballasts
between50% and 100% wide rangeof ballastchoices

Instantstart electronicballastsare operation, availableto lightingpractitioners,
availableforthe popular75-watt allowingthemto attaintheir
F96T12 slimlinelampscommonly Adjustable Output (Dimming) lightingobjectivesmore efficiently.
used inmanycommercial Electronic Ballasts

applications.Ballastsare Dimmingelectronicballastspermit
availablefor eitherone ortwo the lightoutputof the lampto be
lamps. Instantstartballaststhat continuouslycontrolledover a
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Figure 4-8 Application Guidelines

"l),pioalPedormanoe Valuesfor Lamp.Ballest Systems (,?.LampSystems) Advancedtechnologyballasts
Improvethe efficacyoffluorescent

Belial, Typee w Lampea.)..... _ Initial lamp BaNutLumenl FllOtor _l_y lampsystemsandare appropriate
Pre.199oANSl/OBMMagnek for bothnew constructionand

retrofitapplications.2-F40T12/RETO 40 96 3200 0.94 62

2-F40T12/ES/RE70 4 62 2SO0 o.e7 r_ Eleotronlc Ballasts
8tanclardEnergy.EfficientMagnello

Electronicballastsforfluorescent
2-F4OTI?JRE70 40 88 3200 0.94 68

lamps can save energyand
2-F40T12/ES/RE70 34 72 2800 o,e7 68 dollarsin nearlyeveryapplication.
2-F4OTIO/RESO 42 92 3700 0.gS 7e There is a costpremiumfor
2-F32Te/RE70 32 70 2900 0.94 7e electronicballasts,whichmaybe
2-FT40W/2Qll(RESO) 40 86 3i50 0.93 68 reducedbyutilityrebate
2-F96T12 Slimllne/RE70 75 158 6425 0.94 76 programs, but pricesare
2.F96T12HO/RE70 110 237 9200 0.94 73 becomingmorecompetitiveas the
MagnetloHeater Cutout market expands, Users like the

University of Californiahave
2-F40T12/RE70 40 68 32O0 0.83 77 demonstratedthat electronic
2-F40T12/ES/RE70 34 58 2eoo o.el 78 ballastsare an excellent
2-F4OTIO/RESO 42 74 37O0 o.es es institutionalinvestment. Electronic
2-F32TS/RE70 32 61 29O0 o.ee e2 ballastsmaybe substitutedfor
Full Light Output MqneUo HeaterCutout (New Produot) magnetic ballastswithoutany

need for concernabout lighting2-F4012/RE70 40 80 3200 0.g5 76
system performance, In fact,

2-F40T12/ES/RE70 34 66 2800 o.ee 7s electronicballastscanenhance
Eleotronlo RapidStart lighting quality through the added
2-F40T12/RE70 40 72 32OO o.se 7s benefitof a quiet,flicker-free
2-F40T12/ES/RE70 34 e2 2eoo 0.68 7_ lightingenvironment,This makes
2-F4OTIO/RESO 42 74 3700 o,es es electronicballastsan idealchoice

for modernofficesand inother

2-F32TS/RE70 32 e2 29OO o.ee 62 applicationswithimportantvisual
2-FT4OW/2G11 (RE80) 40 71 3150 0.83 74 tasks.
2-F96HO/RE70 110 190 g200 0.81 78

Eleotronlo76% ReduoedOutput Rapid 8tart Use the following criteria when
makingballastselections:

2-FdOT12/RE70 40 61 3200 0.73 77

2-F40T12/ES/RESO 34 62 2800 0.73 79 • Always consider electronic
ballastsforgeneral purpose2-F4OTIO/RE8r) 42 63 3700 0.73 e6
applications in new

2-F32TS/RE70 32 Sl 2gO0 0.71 el construction.The highercost
2-FT40W/2Q11(RESO) 40 60 3150 0.70 74 of electronicballastsmakes
Eleotronl;:instant8tart economicsense Intermsof
2-F32TS/RE70 32 63 29O0 o.gs e7 energysavingsandimproved
2-F96T12 SIImllne/RE70 75 130 6425 0.64 e3 lightingperformance.

Eleotronlo Two-Level Rapid8tart (SO=Y,and 100% of Full Light Output) * Alwaysconsiderelectronic
2-F40T12/RE70 40 37/69 3200 o.40/o.ee eg,'eo ballastsfor routine
2-F4OTIO/RESO 42 40/72 3700 0.40/0.86 74/88 maintenance replacements
2-F32TS/RE70 32 3e/65 29O0 0,S0/0.94 7e/64 and renovations.(It may not

becost-effectiveto retrofit
largegroupsof existing
energy-efficientmagnetic
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Figure 4-8 (continued) • Lumen maintenance: the
TypicalPerformance Valuesfor Lamp.Ballast Systems (2.Lamp Systems) reductionof lightingpowerlost

.... inconventionalsystemsthat
I.sm

Balllt Typee Watts_a.) Input Inlhl Lamp Ballast System are designedto producewatts Lumens= Faotor Efficaoy excesslightwhen newto
Eleotronle AdJuetable Output (to 16%) compensate for future light
2-F40T12/RE70 40 73 3200 0.e9 7S depreciation
2-F40T12/ES/RE70 34 60 2800 0.86 80

• Peakdemand limiting (load
2-F4OTIO/RE80 42 73 3700 O.S7 = shedding):the reductionof
2-F32TS/RE70 32 73 29OO 1.04 = lightingpower duringthe time
ElsstmnloDimming(to1%) of day when utilitychargesare

2-Fd0TI?JRE70 40 83 3200 0.93 72 at their highestlevels

2-F40T10/RES0 42 85 3700 0.93 81 • Adaptation compensation:
2-F32TS/RE70 32 75 2900 1.00 77 adjusting interior lighting levels

2-FTdOW/2G11(RE80) 40 80 3150 1.00 79 to more closely correspond
•Notes: with exterior illumination
All values as measuredunderANSI test conditions(25 °C[77 °F] openair).
75% reducedoutputrefersto percentageof ratedlamplumenoutputthat this lampis Inmostinstances,electronic
deliberatelydesignedtoproduce(alsoreferredto intextasa *lowballastfaotor ballast) ballasts are manufacturedin
All lampsexcept F4OT10sandFT40 twintubesare RE-70 phosphorcoatings;T-10sand
FT40sare RE-80 phosphorcoatings. . standard ballast housings. This
All valuesfor inputwattsand ballastfactorsareforspecificballastsavailableon themarket, allows for quick and easy
Other ballasts maydiffersubstantiallyfromthesevalues.

_ replacementinexistingluminaires
andpermitstheiruse inalready

ballaststnworkingorderthat alsoa cost-effectivesolution toolednew luminaires.To
wouldnot otherwisebe for retrofittingspacesthatare facilitatereplacement,thewires
replaced.) over-illuminated.Lowballast on typicalnon-dimmingelectronic

factorelectronicballasts ballastsusethe same colorcoding
• ConsideroperatingF32T8 should beoperatedinrapid as magneticballasts. Installation

lampsat full outputwith startmode onlyto maintain
instantstartballaststo obtain of electronicballastsisactually

lamp lifeat reducedlamp easierthan installingmagnetic
maximumenergyefficiencyfor currents.
dedicated(non-dimming) ballasts,because theyweighless.
applications. • Considerfullrange(1-100%) Mostadjustableoutputand

dimmingelectronicballastsfor dimmingballastshaveseparate,
• Exercisecautionto avoid functionaldimming low-voltageleadsthatpermita low

usinginstantstart lamp-ballast requirementsinapplications voltage,Class I signalto control
systemswithoccupant suchas board rooms, lampoutput. These ballastsare
sensorsor otherapplications conferencerooms,and oftendesignedto use some form
withrapidswitchingcycles, residences, ofopticalisolatormountedinthe

luminairesothat Class II low
• Considersteppedmulti-level Continuouslyadjustabledimming voltagewiringcanbe usedwithin

electronicballastsas an electronicballastsare especially
excellentalternativeto the building.Otherdimming

appropriateforall of thefollowing ballastsrequirenoadditional
switchingadjacentlampsin lightingcontrolstrategies(seethe controlwiring.
luminaires(tandemwiring)to appropriateguidelinesfor

meet Title24 requirements, applicationdetails): System Compatibility ofAnadditionalbenefitwillbe a
quiet,flicker-free,space. • Tuning: the adjustmentof Electronic Ballasts

,luminancelevelsaccordingto Likevirtuallyall lightingproducts,• Considerthe useof low userneeds
ballastfactor(<75%) rapid there are some applicationsin
start electronicballastsin s Daylighting: the controlof whichhigh-frequencyelectronic
aislesorother circulation electriclightinglevelsin ballastsmay be incompatiblewith
areaswherepartiallight spaces wherenaturallightis existingtechnologies.One of
outputwillsuffice. Installation present these instancesthat hasbeen
of lowballastfactorballastsis identifiedoccursin libraries
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equippedwithmagneticdetectors ballasts. Heatercutoutballasts 6. Enclosuresize andwiringin
usedto prevent theft. However, can be used inany non-dimming same coloras magnetic
as longas electronicballastsare situationinvolvingstraight40-watt ballast(for retrofit
at least 10to 15 feetaway from F40T12 and F40T10 lamps,and a applications).
thedetectorunits,problemswith heatercutoutballastfor F32T8
thedetectorsare unlikelyto occur, lampsisnowavailable. Typical 7. Ballastfactorof _ (seechartor manufacturer's

applicationsincludeoffices,
A secondpotentialsystem schools,retailand wholesale literature,oras required).
compatibilityproblemwith

stores,healthcare facilities,and 8. Lightregulation+10% with
electronicballastsmayoccurin generalindustrialand commercial +10% inputvoltagevariation.
conjunctionwithhighfrequency lighting.Becauseof theirlower
power linecarrier(PLC)control 9. Lampcurrentcrestfactor_;

initialcostthey are especially 1.7.
systems. The carrierfrequency appropriateforuse as
for PLCs usuallyrangesfrom50
kHz to 200 kHz. These replacementballastsinretrofit 10. Flicker10% or lesswithany
frequenciesmaybe affectedby applications.Some heatercutout lampsuitablefor the ballast.
oneof theharmoniccurrents ballastsmay havea problem 11. Lampsshallbe operatedin
generatedbyelectronicballasts, starting very highvoltageF40T10lampswhenthe linevoltageis (instantstart) (rapidstart)
The extentof thispotential belowthe ratedcentervoltage (rapidstart,steppedoutput)
problemhasnot as yet been fully (120/277V). Inaddition,some (rapidstart, continuously
researched. However,insimple lampmanufacturersderatelamp adjustableoutput)mode.
PLC systemsfor residential lifewhen lampsare operatedby 12. Shallbe designedto withstand
applicationswhen lightingand heatercutoutballasts, linetransients,per IEEE 587,otherappliancessharethe same
distributionnetwork,electronic categoryA.

ballastsmay notbe compatible. Guideline 13. Shallmeet FCC Rulesand
This may be resolvedbythe Regulations,Part 18C.

selectionof a moreappropriate Specifications 14. circuit diagrams and lamp-
frequencyfor the PLC system. In The followingballastspecifications ballastconnectionsshallbe
commercialsystemswherethe maybe usedas a guidelinefor displayedon allballast
PLC is isolatedfromthe lighting full-sizefluorescentlampballasts, packages.
circuits,problemsmay be minimal. Ingeneral for important
If, however,the PLC is used to ' 15. Threeyear warrantyincluding
controlthe lightingsystem,the applications,detailed

specificationsshouldbe included $10 laborallowance.
probabilityof problemsoccurring for ballasts. The specificationmay
willincrease, includeacceptablemanufacturers Heater Cutout Ballasts
It is importantto realizethatthe andmodelnumbers,especially 1. UL listedclassP.
possiblecompatibilityproblems when usingelectronicballasts.
posedbythe use of electronic 2. Soundrated A.
ballastsarise only on rare Electronic Ballasts 3. Energy-efficientballast with

occasions.The above 1. UL ListedClassP. heatercutoutcircuitshallnot
incompatibilitiescan be resolved requirerestrikeperiod.
or avoided,and they shouldnotbe 2. SoundRatedA.
usedto disqualifythe use of 4. Standardballastenclosure
electronicballastsinother 3. Total harmonicdistortion_< size and wiring.
applications. 32% (<20% for rebates)with 5. Lightregulation±10% with

inputcurrentthirdharmonic
notto exceed ANSI ±10% inputvoltagevariation.

Heater Cutout Ballasts recommendation. 7. Powerfactor>_0.90.
Heater cutoutballastsare less

expensivethan electronicballasts 4. Ballastshallconformto ANSI 8. Lampcurrentcrestfactor
and are a viable energy-efficient specificationC. 82,11-19XX <1.7.
option to consider when a project 5. Power factor > 0.90.
budget does not permit electronic
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9. Shallbe designedto withstand Manufacturer/ProductReferences
line transients,per IEEE 587,

categoryA Electronic Ballasts Dimming Electronic Heater Cutout
Ballasts Ballasts

Special Note AdvanceTransformer AdvanceTransformer AdvanceTransformer
Specifiersshouldinvestigatethe Co. Co. Co.

marketplaceand comparethe MagneTekTriad ElectronicBallast MagneTekUniversal
productofferingswiththe Technology,Inc.informationcontainedinthis

guideline.New product ELBA(LightEnergy ETTAIndustries,Inc. ValmontElectric
developmentsmay make some Corp.)
portionsofthisreportincomplete ElectronicBallast LutronElectronics
or obsolete. Technology

ETTA Industries,Inc.

MotorolaLighting,Inc.

OSRAM Corporation.
SmaflwoodP C/Sci.

ToshibaElectronics

ValmontElectric

(Inclusioninthislistdoes notimplyapplicabilityor endorsementbytheCaliforn!aEnergy
Commission,The U.S. Departmentof Energy,or the ElectricPowerHesearcninstitute.
Additionalcompaniesmay alsomanufacturetheseproducts.)
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Full-Size
Fluorescent

Lamps
993. Advanced L_cht n9 Gu_do _nes

Technology

Figure 5-1 Description
Full-SizeFluorescentLamps Fluorescentlamptechnologyhas

madetremendousadvancesover

the pastfew years. The trendhas
T4 MediumBlpln :[],i []: beenaway from highenergy
uptoso"Inlangth consumptionlampsto more

T-IO Medium Blpln _ |]: energy-efficientproducts,
4e"Inlength improvedcolorrendition,and a

greaterselectionof color
1"-12Medium Blpln :[] _ temperatures.These
Up to 96" In length improvementsare duein large

partto the useof rareearth
U-BentLamp phosphorsin place of the
12"-24"Inlength _ _ traditionalhalophosphorsusedin
T4 &T-12diameter _ "J standard"coolwhite" lamps. To a

lesserdegree, efficiency

%5Twin-Tube ) improvements are due to the more
10.5".22.5"Inlength widespread use of smaller

diameterlamps. The smaller
diameterlampscan also increase
luminaireefficiencyand improve
lightdistributionpatterns.

Fluorescent Lamp Operation

A fluorescentlamp isa glasstube
Contents withthe insidesurfacecoatedwith

phosphor.The tubeis filledwith
TechnologyDescription ................................................................. 1 argongas, or sometimeswitha
Advanced Products....................................................................... 7 mixtureof argonand krypton. A

Application Guidelines................................................................... 9 smallamountof mercuryisalso
insidewhichis vaporizedduring

Examples .................................................................................... 12 lampoperation. Electrodes(also
Guideline Specifications .............................................................. 12 referredto as cathodes)are
ManufacturerProduct References ............................................... 14 locatedat each endof thesealed

tube. When a suitablehigh
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lamp life. Lamp life ratingsfor
Figure 5-2 instantstart lampsgenerally

Detail of Rapid StartFluorescent Lamp
are lowerthan for rapidstart

Phosphor Electrode lamps.

Coating inside the bulb Electrodesat each end of Manufacturerscan varythe gas
transformsultraviolet lamp emits electrons,
radiation into visible Usually made of single-coil fill, phosphortype and content,as

light, Light color properties tun well as the lamp's tube lengthanddepend on composition

of phosphor. / diameter,inorderto achieve

/._,, / ,, ;_ ,, differentlampcharacteristics.As[,,,=_=_ _ _ ; a result,there is a wide rangeof
II _ "7 I ' I lampsbeingdesignedand sold.

j The smalleststandardfluorescent
\ _// _ _ / \, / lamp isthe S-inch,4-wattpreheat

"_%!z-_X_-'-'" L_ lamp;the largestand most
powerfullampsare the eight-foot,

Mercury Gas Lead-inWire= 1500 mA,very highoutput(VHO),
A minute quantity of Usually argon or a mixture Connect to the base pins rapid start lamps.
liquid mercury is placed of inert gasses at low and carry the current to

in the bulb to furnish prossure.Krypton is some- and from the electrodes Standard Fluorescent Lampsmercury vapor, times used. and the mercury arc.

The standard 40-watt (F40T12)
lamp is filledwithargongas. The

voltageisappliedacrossthe uncommon,except inshorter, mostcommonlyusedphosphoris
electrodes,an electricarc lowerwattagelamps(usually halophosphor"coolwhite".
dischargeis initiatedandthe 20 wattsor less). Standardcoolwhite lampsare
resultingcurrentionizesthe ratedat 3050 initiallumens. The
vaporized mercuryinthetube. • Rapid Start Lamps haveballaststhatheat the previousstandardlumenratingfor
The ionizedmercuryemitsultra- electrodespriorto lamp cool whitelamps,3150 lumens,
violet(UV) radiationthatstrikes starting,as wellas during wasrecentlyreducedbyabout3%
and excitesthe phosphorcoating normaloperation.This due to phosphorchange.,
onthe insidesurfaceof thetube, feature helpsproduce longlife necessitatedbyfederal
causingit to glowor fluoresce and inadditionto smoothstarting, regulations.
producevisible light. The exact Rapidstart lampsstart Figure5-3 illustratesthemakeupof the phosphorscoating
the tube is whatdeterminesthe quickly,exhibitingonlya brief nomenclatureusedto specify

flickerpriorto reachingfull fluorescentlamps. The standard
- colortemperatureof the light lightoutput. These lampsare 4-foot F40 rapidstart fluorescent

producedbythe lamp. the onlyfluorescentlamps lamp isthe mostcommonlight
Fluorescentlampsrequirea suitablefordimming sourceincommercialfacilities.
ballastto regulatethe electric applications. The mostcommondiameteris 1.5

currentthroughthe lamp. For = Instant Start ("Slimline") inches(designateda T-I 2, where
optimumperformance,a particular Lamps haveballaststhat do the numberfollowingtile "T"
ballastmustmatcha specific notheat the lamp'selectrodes representsthe diameterof the
lamp'scurrentrequirements, priorto startingor during tube in 1/8 of an inch increments).
There are three basictypesof normaloperation.The arc is There are aboutten times more
fluorescentlampcircuits(see also struckbyhighvoltage rapidstartF40T12 lampsin use
the guidelineon Energy-Efficient dischargeonly. Instantstart thanall othertypescombined.
F/uorescentBa//asts): lampsare popularfor their Obviously,any improvementin
• Preheat Lamps usean immediatestarting efficacyforthistype of lampcan

externalstarterthatheatsthe characteristics.Some haveprofoundenergysavings
lampelectrodesbeforethe electronicballastsoperate implications.
electricarc is struck. Preheat rapidstart lampsin instant
lampsare relatively start mode,witha reductionin
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Figure 5-3 figureto considerwhen making
Fluorescent Lamp Nomenclature lighting calculations. The ballast

factoristhe ratioof the light
Lamp Type, 'F' is used for produced by a particular lamp
fluorescent lamps, 'FB' or 'FU_ is
used for U-bent lamps, while 'FT" is ballast systemtothe rated light
usedfortwin-tubeT-5 lamps, outputof the same lamp(s)on an

ANSI referenceballastoperatedin
Wattage or Length, Nominal lamp
wattage for preheat and rapid start free air at 25 °C (77 °F). The term
lamps, Length of the tube in inches "ballastfactor"impliesthat it isa
for slimline and HO lamps, propertyofthe ballast,but itis
Diameter of the Tube. The number really a propertyof the lamp-
representsthe diameterin 1/8 inch ballast system. The ballast factor
increments, For instance, T8 is a 1 ' • fora givenballastwillbedifferent,inch diameter tube, and T12 is 1-1/2
inches in diameter, "for instance, depending on

whetherit is operatinga F40T12

Lamp C_,,_/optional), .CW is cool lamp or a F40T12/ES lamp. See

I white, is warm white, etc. the Energy-Efficient Fluorescent

When this designationis used,
neither the Color Temperatureor the Ballasts guidelinefor more
Color Rendering (see below) are informationon the ballastfactor.
used.

Standard Fluorescent Lamps

F 40 T12 / ES / RE 735 and LightingLegislation
The U.S. EnergyPolicyAct of

__T & 1992 (PublicLaw 102-486),Modifiers(optional), ES is signed into lawon October24,
energy saving (mostly for 1992, contains energyefficiency
F40T12 lamps). HO is high
output. VHO is very high standardsandotherregulations
output, that will precludecertain lamps

frombeingmanufacturedor
importedintothe U.S. aftera

ColorRendering Index transition period. With respect to
(optional) RE-70 rare earth fluorescentlamps,full-wattage4-
phosphor:;(illustrated in this
example) achiev_a footT-12 lampswithcalcium
minimum CRI of 70. halophosphors(e.g. coolwhite

and warmwhitehalophosphor
ColorTemperature(optional),. lamps) will not longer be
This example shows a 3500
K color temperature, permitted. However,reduced-

wattagelamps(34-watt
F40T12/ES) withthe same
phosphorswillcontinueto be
allowed. Full-wattage4-footT-12

Highdemandfor the F40T12 lamp openair at a temperatureof 25 °C lampswithhighCRI rareearth
over theyears has resultedin (77 oF). Thisresultedina light phosphorswillbe permitted.
massproductionandlowcost. outputof approximately5985 Similarrestrictionswillapplyto 8-
The mostpopularfluorescent lumensat a "cost"of about96 foot T-12 lamps. This legislation
lampconfigurationfromthe 1950s wattsforan efficacyof doesnot affect T-8 lamps. The
throughthe 1970swas 2-F40T12 approximately62 lumensper watt. transition lastsuntil Aprilof 1994

for8-foot lampsand Octoberof
lamps,producing3150 lumens When connectedwith 1995 for4-foot lamps. The Act
eachon a singleballast. The conventionalballasts,mostlamps exemptsseveralcategoriesof
systemconsumedapproximately deliverlessthan 100% of their lamps.
96 watts,includingballastlosses, ratedlumens. The percentageof
and usuallygeneratedat least actual lumensgeneratedis known
95% of the rated lamplumensin as the ba//ast factor,an important
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Energy Saving (ES) Lamps includingrare earthphosphor lamps, increaselumenoutputup

In responseto the energycrisesof lamps,sUmlines,and highoutput to 8% over halophosphorcool
the 1970s, lampcompanies (HO) lamps, white,and increaseCRI to 80-89.

The additionalrareearthphosphor
introduced"energysaving"lamps
withkryptonadded to the gas fill. Rare Earth (RE) Phosphor contentinthe coatingofthese
Theselampshavethe designation Lamps lampsimprovescolorrendering
"F40T12/ES" inthisguideline. Rare Earth (RE) phosphor butalso increaseslampcost.
Theselampsdraw less power technologyimprovesthe Figure5-4 liststhe availabilityof
than standardF40T12 lamps performanceof fluorescentlamps. RE phosphorlampsintermsof
(usuallyabout34-35 watts). RE phosphorcompoundsare colortemperaturesandCRIs. :n
F40T12/ES lampscan be selected fortheirabilityto produce addition,see Figure5-8 forsome
operatedbystandardF40T12 visiblelightat the mostsensitive performancecharacteristicsof RE
ballasts,so they may be readily wavelengthsof the eye's red,blue lamptypesas comparedto
substitutedin existinglighting and greensensors. When halophosphorcoolwhitelamps.
systems. Bothwattageand light comparedwithconventional
outputare reduced halophosphors,suchas coolwhite Heater Cutout Lamps

proportionately.However,the (with a CRI of 60-62), RE ina rapidstartlamp, it ispossible
slightreductioninlightoutputis phosphorsproducebettercolor
generallyacceptableto most renderingand higherefficacy, to disconnectthe lampelectrodeheaterafter the lamp hasstarted.
users,giventhe energysavings whileimprovinglumen This is accomplishedwitha
and systemefficacy, maintenancecharacteristics.For thermalswitchinthe lamp. Thisreasonsof lumenmaintenance,

reduceslamppower byabout2.0
ES lampshavea lowerballast rareearth materialsare requiredin to 2.5 watts per lampwithno
factorthanstandardF40T12 small diameterlamps,suchas reductionof lightoutput.These
lamps(about 0.87 with a standard compactfluorescents.
energy-efficientballast,as lampsare knownas "cathode
opposedto about 0.95 for RE phosphorsraise lumenoutput cutout,""heatercutout,"or "ES+"
standardF40T12 lamps). The upto 8% overconventional lamps. They are suitablefor
lowerballastfactorfurtherreduces halophosphors.RE phosphor retrofitapplications,butare not
lightoutput. The lowerlumen lampsare availableformost recommendedfor usewith
outputof ES lampsmeansthat fluorescentlampconfigurations electronicballastsor indimming
theirmostappropriateapplication and are availableina wide range applications.

is for lampretrofitor replacements of colortemperatures.Two gen- Disconnectionof a lamp's
inoverlightedspaces, eric types of RE phosphorlamps electrode heaterscan alsobe
SubstitutingF40T12/ES lampsfor are offered:RE-70 and RE-80. achievedwith heatercutout
standardF40T12 lampsreduces ballasts,usedwith conventional
inputwattagebyabout 12% to RE-70 Lamps rapidstart lamps. Theseballasts
15%. Lumenoutput is reducedby The expression"RE-70" refersto are not recommendedforuse in
18% to 20% for a 2-1ampsystem, a fluorescentlampcontaining conjunctionwith heatercutout
Energysavinglampsare more phosphormixesthat createa CRI lamps. For moreinformation,see
sensitiveto lowtemperatures of 70 to 79. These lamps, thediscussionon heatercutout
than standardlamps. Minimum formerlycalled "thincoat ballastsinthe Energy-Efficient
startingtemperatureis about triphosphor:lamps,containlessof Fluorescent Ballasts guideline.

16 °C [60 °F], as opposedto the rareearth phosphorsthando A drawbackof ES+ lampsis that
10 °C [50 oF])for standard40-watt the coatingsof more expensive, there is a restriketimeof one to
F40 lamps,andthey are not high-CRIRE-80 lamps. They
recommendedfor dimming increase lumenoutputof 4-foot two minutes ifthe lampisextinguishedandthen immediately
applications. ES lampsare lampsby5% to 6%. restarted. Becauseof this, useof
manufacturedfor manydifferent ES+ lampsis not recommended
types offluorescentlamps, RE-80 Lamps withoccupantsensorsorother

RE-80 fluorescentlamps, frequentswitchingapplications.
sometimesreferredto as "thick- Some manufacturers,but notall,
coat triphosphor"or "highCRI"
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Figure 5-4
Availability of RE Lamp Products

COT(K) CRI Range Genedo Oeelgnatlon Vadous Mlnufaoturer ColorTemperature
DeolgnaUone* MM:hm

3000 70-79 RE-730 D30
SP30 Incandescent

TungstenHalogen

80..89 RE-830 D830
30K 3OOOK MetalHalide

SPX30
30U
AX30 WhiteSodium

TC830

3100 70-79 RE-731 31K Same As Above

3500 70-79 RE-735 D35
35K Tungsten-Halogen
SP35

3300.3700 KMetal Halide
80-89 RE-835 D8,35

35K
SPX35

35U
AX35 WhiteSodium
TC,835

4100 70-79 RE-741 D41
41K
SP41

S_Cec41
741

StandardMetalHalide
80-89 RE-841 D841

41K
SPX41
41U
AX41
TC841

5000 80-89 RE-850 FOU Daylight
AXSO

"Notl: Theseare somedesignationsof selectedmajormanufacturers.To be assuredofthepropercolortemperatureandCRI, checkeach
manufacturer'sdata todeterminetheexactcolordesignation.

havederatedthe lamplife by25% increaseinlamp wattage, levelstoo much. EO lampscan
for heatercutoutlamps. In most Comparedto standardF40T12 be usedinthe same luminairesas
applications,however,reduced lamps,they offer higherefficacy, standard40-watt F4OT12lamps,
lamplifewillbe morethanoffset increasebothlumenoutput(up to withouta changeof socketsor
by potentialenergysavings. 21%), and lamp life(20%), and ballasts. This makes EO lamps

improvelumenmaintenance,and especiallyusefulin retrofit
Extended Output (EO) Lamps colorrendering.The "EO" applicationsrequiringan increase

nomenclatureis not usedbyany in lightoutput,as no replacement
EO lampsare premiumversions manufacturer;currentproducts of luminairehardwareis required.
of standard40-watt F40T12 lamps use manufacturer-specifictrade Morecurr,_ntly,EO lampsare
which,dueto gas fill,redesigned namesordesignations, receiving,ncreasedconsideration
electrodes,thickeror more innew constructionapplications.
efficientphosphors,and/ortube EO lampswereoriginallyintended
diameter,generatemorelightthan to replaceF40T12 lampsin EO lampsmay be operatedwith
standardcool white F40T12 applicationsrequiringincreased eitherelectronicor magnetic
lamps. Insome cases,this is light,or insituationswhere ballasts. EO lampsare only
accomplishedwitha slight retrofitsor delampingreducedlight availablefor40-watt F40 lamps,in
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both T-12 and T-10 diameters, as fluorescent lamp is a U-shaped efficacious than standard F40T12
described below, configuration, usually referred to rapid start lamps, due to instant

as a "U tube" or "U-bent lamp", start operation. In addition, the
T-12 EO Lamps These lamps are designated "FB" greater lengthof the F96T12

F40T12/EO lampstypicallydeliver bysome manufacturers,while createsa higherlumenpackage,
othersusea "/U designation, due to reducedlamp endlosses

about 11% to 15% morelight They are availablewithboth as a percentageof the totallamp
outputinsome designsthan 6-inchand3-5/8-inchleg spacing, wattage(end lossesare constant,
standardhalophosphorlamps, and haveanoveralllengthof so increasingthe lengthof the
Lightoutputis ratedat 3400 about 22 inches. Some products tube reducestheir impact).
lumensfor the RE-70 lampand are manufacturedwithrareearth

Slimlinelampsare availablein
3500 lumensfor the RE-80 phosphors.U-tubesare also standard,60-watt ES, and REversion. Colortemperaturesof availablein34-watt ES versions

3000 K, 3500 K, and 4100 K are and with RE phosphors, versions. Instantstart operation
available. Rated lamp life is meansthat the ratedlamp lifeof
24,000 hoursat 3 hoursper start. U-lampsare usedmostlywith slimlinelampsis significantly

squareluminaires,suchas 2' x 2' shorterthan in rapidstart lamps.
T-IO EO Lamps troffersor surfacemounted The F96T12 slimlinelamp, for

luminaires.The halophosphor instance,is ratedat 12,000 hours,
F40T10/EO lampscan produce coolwhiteversionof the lamp at 3 hoursper start. It is also
significantlymorelightoutputthan
standardF40T12 halophosphor producesabout 2800 lumens; worthnotingthatmagnetic
lamps. Ratedinitiallamp lumen RE-80 phosphorsraisethe lumen ballastsfor slimlinelampshavea
outputforpremiumT-10 lampsis ratingto approximately3000. lower(i.e. noisier)soundrating
3700 lumens,made possibleby U-lampsare ratedfor an effective thanstandardmagneticballasts.

lifeof upto 18,000 hoursat 3
increasedpowerand RE-80 hoursper start. High Output (HO) Lamps
phosphorcoatings. Theonly

availableT-10 lamp sizeat this Slimline Lamps Rapidstart fluorescentlampsthat
time isthe 4-foot replacementfor operateat 800 mAare knownas
thestandardF40T12. Itactually Slimlinefluorescentlampsare highoutput(HO) lamps. They
consumesabout 42 watts,butdue recognizableby theirsinglepin havea recesseddoublecontact
to itshighervoltage, it draws bases. While slimlinesare base and requirea specialballast.
slightlyless current(about400 available inT-6, T-8 and T-12 HO lampsuse the same
mA), andballastlossesare lower, diameters,andin lengthsranging designationterminologyas
A typicalenergy-efficientmagnetic from24 to 96 inches,the focusof slimlinelamps. Thus,an
ballastfor two F40T10 lampswill thisdocument ison the 425-mA 8-footHO lamp usesthe
draw about92 watts,witha ballast F96T12 configuration,popularin designation"F96T12/HO". HO
factorof 0.95, and a system manycommercialapplications, lampsare availablein lengths

efficacy of about 76 lumens/watt. SUmlinelamps usea lamp ranging from 18 inchesto 96
SomeT-10 lampsare sensitiveto inches. The 110-wattF96T12 and
variationsinvoltage inputand may designationcode differentfrom 85-watt F72T12 are the most

mostother fluorescentlamps: the
notstart properlywiththe40-watt numberfollowingthe "F" popularconfigurationsandare
T-12 ballastovertheentire commonlyused inmany
voltage input range. One designatesthe lamp length in commercial and industrial

inches, not the wattage. For applications. HO lamps are
manufacturer makes a ballast to example "F96T12" refers to a
match the T-10 lamp. T-10 lamps available with rare earth

slimline lamp, 96 inches long and phosphorsand in reduced
also have a rated lamp life of 1.5 inches in diameter. Lamp
24,000 hours. At present, T-10 wattage, ES versions.
lamps are premium-priced wattage must be determined fromlamp catalogs. The F96T12 lamp, A standard 8-foot HO lamp has a
products, for instance, is actually 75 watts, rated lamp output of 8900 lumens

U-Tube Lamps Slimline lampsare popular in anda lamp liferatingof 12,000

Anotherpopularversionof the manycommercialapplications 70hoursand(3RE-80hrs/startphosphoroperation),coatingsRE-
usingopenluminaires.Eight-foot raisethe lightoutputto 9200 and

standard40-watt F40T12 slimlinelampsare more
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9350 lumens,respectively.HO Figure 5-S
lampsincreaselumenoutput StandardFluorescentLamp Ba_es
significantlybydrawing

considerablymorepowerthan __
standardfluorescentlamps. For T6
example,a coolwhite4-footHO
lamp(F48T12/HO) produces

about 4300 lumensand draws !"_ I _-_

about60 watts,not including T-8 _
ballastlosses. A standard " "

L.

F40T12CW lamp, by comparison, ,_

40Pr°duces3050 lumensanduSeSveryWatts.HighOutput (VHO) LampR "_ T-I O _ I_z
The mostpowerfulfluorescent

lampis a 1500 mA lamp,known I _ I [_ ]_ I _

as a very highoutput(VHO) lamp. _= i}
An F96T12/VHO lamp uses T-12 _ _
conventionalhalophosphorsand ,- ,- '-
produces13,500-15,700 initial "- "". "-
lumens,whileconsuming215
watts,notincludingballastlosses.
Some reducedwattage, ES
versionsof VHO lampsare Rapid Start and InstantStart High Output (HO)
available. Preheat Lamps (Slimline)Lamps RapidStart Lamps

Generally,HO and VHO lamps
are nota practicalretrofitsituation
forstandardfluorescentlamps
dueto theirdifferentbase Advanced Products T-8 Lamps
configurations(recesseddouble
contact). However,there are Inadditionto the EO familyof The 265 mAT-8 fluorescentlamp-
manycasesinnew construction lamps,two otherfluorescentlamp ballastsystemis a relatively
wherethe installationof types havesignificantlyimproved recentenergy-efficientlighting

F96T12/HO lampsoverstandard eff;cacywhen comparedwiththe product. Introducedto the
F40 lampsshouldbe considered, standardF40T12 lamp-ballast Americanmarketin1982, these
For example,includingballast system.These are the T-8 and T- lampsare nowmade byall major
factors,a singleF96T12/HO lamp 5 lampfamilies. T-8 lampsuse U.S. lamp manufacturers.The
producesabout47% more lumens thecommonmediumbipinbase, straightT-8 lampshavethe same
thantwostandardF40 lamps, whileT-5 twin-tubelampsare mediumbipinbasesas T-12
whileusingapproximately33% configuredwitha four-pin2G11- lamps,allowingthemto fitthe
morepower. This translatesto a type base. Smallerlamp same sockets(thisis nottrue for
10% to 11% increaseinefficacy, diametersand the exclusiveuse the U-bentT-8 lamps,whichhave
In general,HO lampsshouldbe of rareearth phosphorsincrease differentleg spacingsthantheir
consideredinapplicationswhere the efficacyof theselampsover T-12 counterparts).However,T-8
lightoutputisof paramount standardF40T12 lamps. In lampshavedifferentelectrical
importance,and where a shorter addition,speciallydesigned characteristics,so they may not
lamplife (12,000 hours)and ballastsmaybe usedfor even usea standardF40T12 type lamp
increasedballastnoiseis greaterincreasesinlamp-ballast ballastdesignedfor430
acceptable, systemefficacy. Data regarding milliampereoperation. The

these lamptypes is summarizedin standardT-8 lampfamilyis
Figure5-6.
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Figure 5-6 • The 2-1ampF32T8 system
Advanced Fluorescent Lamp TechnologiesData with an energy-efficient

magnetic ballast has an
Lamp Style Watt= Inlllal Lamp Normal efficacy of 78 lumens/watt,as

Lumene Length compared to 68 lumens/watt
Shralght1"0BlplnLamps for a standard 2-1ampF40
F17T8 17 1350 Z T12/RE70 lampsystem.

F25TS 25 2150 3' • The 2-1ampF32T8 system
F32T8 32 29O0 4' withan instantstartelectronic
F40T8 40 3s50 S' ballastcan achievean efficacy
U-Shaped1"8BlplnLamps of upto 90 lumensper watt.
FB16T8 16 1250 1' Given optimum electronic

ballastdesigns,a repre-FB24Tf_ 24 2050 1,5'
sentative efficacyforan

FB31T8 31 2800 2' electronicallyballasted2-1amp
StraightF40/EOBlplnLamps F40T12/RE70 systemisabout
F40T12/EO/RE70 40 34O0 4' 78 lumens/watt.
F40T12/EO/RE80 40 3500 4'

• All T-8 lampscontainrare
F40T10/RE80 42 3700 4' earth phosphors. RE
1".6Twin-TubeLamp= phosphorcoatingsgiveT-8
FT18W/2G11 18 1250 lO.5' lampsimprovedcolor
FT27W/2G11 27 1800 12.85" renderingandlamplumen

maintenanceoverT-12
FT39W/2G11 39 2850 16.5"

halophosphor lamps.
FT40W/2G11 40 3150 22.5'

FT50W/2G11 50 40OO 22.5' • T-8 lampspurchasedin large
FT55W/2G11 55 4800 21.0' quantitiesare notmuchmore

expensivethan halophosphor
T-12 lamps,and are actually

designedfor265 mA operation, electronicballastthatoperatesthe lessexpensivethaneither
but T-8 lampsare alsobeing lampsinan instantstartmodeand 34-watt or 40-watt T-12 lamps
designedto operatewith special at 25 KHz (electronicballastsfor with RE phosphors.
ballastsat substantiallyhigher rapidstartoperationare also
powerlevels. There is onlya available). Instantstartoperation Additionallythe costof T-8lampsysteminstallationsis
minorcostdifferencebetweena of T-8 lampsreducesratedlamp oftensubsidizedbyutilitiesin
standardT-8 lamp-ballastsystem life by25% (basedon 3 hoursper the formof rebatesor
anda standardF40T12 lamp- startoperation),but lampefficacy incentives.Overall,on a life-
ballastconfiguration, is increasedbymorethan 10%

whencomparedwithmagnetically- cyclecostbasis,a T-8 lamp-ballastsystemis usuallya
T-8 lampsareavailableinseveral ballastedoperation. In most better investmentthanany
straighttubeand U-bent commercialapplications,where 4-foot T-12 system.
configurations.Generally,they lampsare onfor a periodof ten
are availableincolortemperatures hoursbetweenstarts, lamplife is Allmanufacturersnowmake T-8
of 3000 K, 3500 K and4100 K. only slightlyless thanthat of rapid lamps. As Figure5-6 shows,T-8
Dependingon the manufacturer start operation. LikeT-12 lamps, lampsare currentlyofferedin
they haveeither RE-70 or RE-80 T-8 lampsmay bedimmed, but standard2, 3, 4, and 5-foot
phosphorcoatings. Ratedpower they requirespecializeddimmers straightlamps,as wellas in 1, 1.5,
rangesfrom16 to 40 watts, andballaststo workproperly, and 2-foot- U-shapedlamps. In

addition,an 8-footT-8 lamphas
LikestandardF40T12 lamps,T-8 T-8 lampsofferseveral
lampsare ratedat 20,000 hours advantagesoverstandard(non- been announcedina single-pin
for60 Hz rapidstart operation. RE phosphor)T-12 lamps: slimline-typeconfiguration.
However,for highestefficacy,they
are often matchedwithan
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T-8 Twin-Tube Ruorescent T-5 twin-tube lamp configurations T.12 Lamps

Lamps discussedhereare availablein 18, Retrofits: Considerthe useof

T-5 twin-tubefluorescentlamps 27, 39, 40, 50, and 55 watts. Themanufacturerof the 55-watt heatercutoutlampsinapplications
rangeinlengthfrom 10.5 inches versionclaimsthatthe lamp wherea 1-2 minuterestriketime
to 22.5 inches. As suchthey are canbe accepted. Anyof the
particularlyeffectivein produces4800 lumensand hasa
applicationscallingforsmaller, lifeof 20,000 hourswhenoperated advancedtechnologyT-12 lampsonan electronicballast. The can be usedas energy-efficient
morecompactluminaires.Lamps performancecharacteristicsof retrofitsforstandardF40T12
of upto 55 watts are available, theseproductsvary greatlyfrom lamps.
allowingfor nearlyany lampto lamp,as showninFigure New Construction: Considerthe
general/ambientlighting 5-7. use of rareearth phosphor(RE)
application. T-5 twintube lamps
nowbeara designationcode Performancedata for full-size and highoutput(HO) lampswhen

theirextralumenoutputallowsfor
prefixedby the letters"FT." fluorescentlamp-ballast systems _esignwith fewer luminairesor
Despitetheirsmallsizes,T-5 (2-1ampsystems)may be foundin fewer lampsper luminaire.
lampshavehighlumenoutput, Figure5-8.
excellentcolorrendering,and Extended Output T.IO and T-12

goodefficacy,due to the use of Application Guidelines Lamps
RE phosphorcoatings. T-5 lamps Retrofits: Goodapplicationsfor
use RE-80 high colorrendition Advanced technologiesin full-size EO lamps are existingsituations
phosphorsand are availablein fluorescentlampsare usedto wheredelamping(alone,or
colortemperaturesof 3000, 3500 make rapidstartstraightand U- combinedwithotherretrofits,such
and '1100K. T-5 twin-tubelamps shapedlampswithunitlumen as specularimagingreflectors)
operateat currentsrangingfrom outputcomparableto the standard may produceunacceptablylow
250 to 550 mAand are configured
with four-pin2G11-typebases. In 40-watt F40T12 lamp. The lightinglevels. EO lampsare

technologiesmaybe consideredin designedspecificallyforthese
general,they requirededicated allapplicationswhereF40T12 situations.ballasts;however,the 270 mA
FT40T5 twin-tubelamp maybe lampsaresuitable. New Construction: AlthoughEO
usedwith a standard T-8 rapid lampswere initiallyintroducedas
startballast, retrofitsfor standardT-12 lamps,

they can be consideredfor new
constructionapplicationswhere

Figure 5-7 higherlightinglevelsare required.
7.5 Twin-TubeRapid StarYPreheatLamps w/2G11 Bases For example,occasional lighting

problemsmayresultfromusing
Lamp Type Ballast Type Input Typical Lumen System standard luminairesand T-12

Watts Ballast Output Efficacy (I/W]
Factor lamps. Without changingthe

FTlSW/2G11 370rnAMagnetic PH 22 .90 1125 51 lightingdesign,a 13% increase in
1250 Lumens lighting level, withonlya 5%

increaseinpower,canbe
FT18W/2G11 270mAMagneticRS 23 .90 1125 49 obtainedby usingT-10 lampsand1250 Lumens 265mAElectronicIS 17 .95 1199- 70

appropriate !uminaires.In
Fr2_W/2G11 340rnAMagneticRS 32 .925 1665 52 addition, there may be
1803 Lumens 265mAElectronicIS 21 .810 1458 69 applicationswhenfewer
FT39W/2Gll 430mARS 51 .925 2682 53 luminairesare requiredto achieve2900 Lumens 265rnAElectronicIS 26 .690 2001 77

a design illuminancelevel, if T-10
FT40W/2G11 265rnAMagneticRS 43 930 2930 68 lamps are usedinsteadof3150 Lumens 265mAElectronicRS 36 .830 2615 73

T-12s.
FT50W/2G11 _.3L)mAElectronicIS 54 .97 3880 72
4000 Lumens

FT55W/2G11 550rnAElectronicIS 62 0.97 4656 75
4800 Lumens

Notes:
Lamplifewillvary,dependingon lampcurrentand ballaststartingmode.
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Figure 5-8
Lamp.Ballast System Comparison: 2.Lamp Open Air Systems

I,.ampBallut System Comlowleon

I.mnpe Ballael= Teet Ballast Lumen Input Effioaoy Input Lumen Systmn
Faotor Output Watts L/W Watt= Output Effioaey

40W F40T12 MagneticEE .94 5734 88 65 Base 100% Base100% Base100%o
4100K CW
3050 Lumens

40W F40T12 MagneticEE .94 6016 88 68 100% 105% 105%
4100K RE-70 HeaterCutout .85/.95 5312/6080 69/80 77/76 78%/91% 93%/106% 118%/117%
3200 Lumens ElectronicRS .88 5632 72 78 82%o 98%/ 120%

40W F40T12 MagneticEE ,94 6204 88 71 100°/o 1080/o 109%
4100K RE-80 HeaterCutout .831,95 5478/6270 69/80 79/78 78°/0/91% 98°/0/1090/o 122°/=/1200/o
3300 Lumens ElectronicRS .88 5808 72 81 82%o 101% 125%

34W F40T12/ES MagneticEE .87 4872 72 68 82% 85% 105%
4100K RE-70 HeaterCutout .811.88 453614928 58/66 78/75 66%/75% 79%/86% 120°/=/115%
2800 Lumens ElectronicRS .88 4928 62 79 70% 68% 122%

34W F40T12/ES MagneticEE .87 4959 72 69 820/0 86% lC_%o
4100K RE-80 HeaterCutout .81/,88 4617/5016 58/66 80/76 66%/75% 81%/87% 123%/117%
2850 Lumens ElectronicRS .88 5016 62 81 70% 87% 125%

32W F40T12/ES+ MagneticEE .87 4811 67 69 76=/0 80% 106%
4100K RE-70
2650Lumens

42W F4OTIO MagneticEE .95 7030 92 76 105°/o 123% 117°/o
4100K RE-80 HeaterCutout ,85/.95 6290/7050 74/84 85/84 84%/95% 110%0/123% 131°/o/129%
3700 Lumens E!ectronic .85 6290 74 85 85% 110%o 131%

32W F32T8 MagneticEE .94 5452 70 78 82°/o 95% 120%
4100KRE-70 ElectronicRS .88 5104 62 82 70%0 89% 1270/o
2900 Lumens ElectronicIS .95 5510 63 87 72°/o 96%0 135%

32W F32T8 MagneticEE .94 5734 70 82 820/0 100% 126°/o
4100K RE-80 ElectronicRS .88 5368 62 87 70% 94% 133%
3050 Lumens ElectronicIS 95 5795 63 92 72% 101% 1420/o

FT4OW/2G11T5 Magnetic .93 5859 86 61 109% 102% 94%
4100K RE-80 ElectronicRS .83 5229 71 74 81% 91% 114%
3150 Lumens

FT50W/2G11T5 ElectronicRS ,97 7760 106 73 120% 135% 1120/o
4100K RE80
4000 Lumens

FT55W/2Q111"5 ElectronicIS .93 8928 110 81 125% 156%" 125%
4100K RE80
4800 Lumens

75W F96T12/IS MagneticEE .94 11,560 158 73 90% 101% 112°/o
4100K SIImline Electronic IS .86 10,580 130 81 74%" 922% 125%
Halophosphor
8150 Lumens

1 lOW F96T12/HO MagneticEE ,94 6,732 237 71 135% 146% 109°/o
4100K ElectronicRS .81 14,418 290 76 108% 134% 126%
Halophosphor
8900 Lumens

Notes:

Openair barelamptestsasper ANSIC82.2,
Ballastscitedare specificcommercialballastsavailableon thecurrentmarket;use of otherballastswillproducedifferentresults.
Rguresgivenforheatercutoffballastsrepresentvaluesforbothreducedandfulllightoutputmodels.
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T-8Lamps advantageof thisrelativelynew shielded2' X 2' troffers,as wellas

Retrofits: In retrofitsituations lamptechnology, inspeciallydesignedchandeliers,
pendants,wallwashers,and

involvingF40T12 lamps,where T-5 lampsare idealfor indirectsystems.
theexistingballastmustbe applicationsrequiringrelatively
changed, T-8 lamp-ballastsystem highlightinglevelsfromcompact Overall,the applicationsforT-5
retrofitsare oftenvery cost luminaires. 1' X 1'recessed twin-tubelampsshouldincrease
effective,especiallywhen utility parabolictroffersutilizingT-5 as luminairemanufacturersbegin
rebatesare factoredin. However, lampsprovidegoodlightlevels to take advantageof this
ifthe existingballastis anenergy- whilefittingin ¼the ceilingspace technologyto buildluminairesthat
efficientF40T12 type, in good of a conventional2' X 2' troffer, are functional,energy-efficientand
condition,thenan energy-efficient The useof l'x 1' troffersin lieuof attractive. For example,for
T-12 or T-10 systemretrofitis othertypesof downlightsallows maximumlightinglevel
usuallymorecost-beneficialinthe for the use of effective,efficacious applications,the new 55-wattT-5
shortterm. sourcesand electronicballastsin lamppromisesto providethe most

New Construction: T-8 lamps compactrecessedluminaires, lightoutputof any_,fthe newer
are excellentfor all new Similarly,2' x 2' and othertypesof technologylamp products.This

generallightingluminairesare may allowfor designswithfewer
installationsincluding: appropriateina varietyof luminairesand/orfewer lampsper
• Offices applicationswithenergysaving luminaire,reducingoverallcosts

results. For example,40-watt U- withlittlelossof lightlevels.
• Retailstores lamps,the traditionallampsfor2' However,witha lightoutputof
• Commercialand industrial x 2' troffers,can be replacedbya 4800 lumensper lamp,luminatres

lighting smaller(22.5 inch)and more withgoodshieldingcharacteristics
efficient(3200 lumensto 2800 willbe requiredto preventglare.

• Specialapplications,suchas lumens)FT40T5 compact
task lights,undercabinet fluorescentalternative,withno Examples
lights, cove lights,andsurface majordrawbacks. Similarly,the N_w General Lighting Systems
and decorativelights high-poweredFT50 and FT55

Basedon efficacyalone, T-8 configurationsperform well in well- A typical general lightingsystem
lampsare generallysuperiorto
any T-12 technology.Considering
thefact that T-8 lampsmake Figure 5-9
manypopularluminairesmore La_np.BallastCharacteristicsin 2' X 4' Troffers

efficient,a T-8 systemwith
magneticballastswilltypically Initial Foot©andlu

provide8% to 9% morelightat 4% Lamp Ballast SmallRoom Large Room Power Comparative
to 9% fewer watts than a system Type Type (RCR=5) (RCR=I) Density Power
using F40T12/ES lampswith (watt./F=) O_n.lty

equivalentcolorrendering F40T12 Magnetic 50 68 1,23 100%
capabilities. Efficacyisfurther F40T12 ElectronicRS 47 64 1.10 89%
increased withthe useof
electronicballasts. The lampcost F40T12/ES Magnetic 41 56 1.09 89%

for largercommercialprojectsin F40T12/ES ElectronicRS 41 55 0.90 73%

majormetropolitanareasisabout F40T12/ES+ Magnetic 38 52 0.87 71%

the same as for T-12 lamps. F40T10 Magnetic 57 78 1,29 105%

F4OTIO ElectronicRS 54 74 1,19 97%

7"-5Lamps F32T8 Magnetic 46 63 1,01 82%

Applicationsfor T-5 twin-tube F32T8 ElectronicIS 47 63 0.90 73%

lamps are generally limitedto new Notes:
construction,as they require 1, Footcandle figurescalculatedusingLumenMethod, See ComputerAided Light/ng Design

guidelinefor discussionof thebenefitsof Point-by-Pointcalculations.
specialsocketsand ballasts. At 2. All calculations are for initial footcandlesand include ballastandthermalfactorsas foundir

presentseveralluminairedesigns or extrapolatedfrom Figure 3-17 inLurnlnairesand LightingSystemsguldeline,
3, All lamps exceptT-lOs are RE-70 phosphorcoated;T-lOs areRE-80.

are beingdevelopedto take ConsultIES recommendedlightinglevelsforspecificaotlvties,
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usingstandard3-Inchdeepcell, thatluminaireuniformityof Guideline
semi-specular,recessed distflbutionmaybeadversely
parabollcsutilizesrecessed3- affected. Specifications
lamptrofferson8'by10'centers. • Delamp,leavingtwolampsin Specificationof energy-saving
Figure5-9Illustratessometypical eachluminaire.(Caution: fluorescentlampsandballastsis
resultsthatcanbeobtainedby disconnectunusedballast notdifficult.Mostof theproducts
differentlamp-ballastcom- fromline). If delamping arenowgenerallyofferedthrough
blnationsinnon-airhandling,high resultsintoolowa lighting majorelectricaldistributorsacross
efficiencyparabolictroffersIna level,thelampsmaybe theU,S, InthecaseofT-8 lamps,
roomwithwhitetileceiling,light changedto F40T10or manyluminairemanufacturers
coloredwallsandnormalcarpet F40T12/EOlamps,or considerT-8technologyto beacolor.Allfootcandlelevelsare

specularImagingreflectors standardoption.
initial, maybeaddedtothe
A Retrofit Situation luminalrss. Lighting Fixture Schedules

Atraditionallenstrofferdesign Figure5-10showsexamplesof Mostlightingdesignslistfixtureshowfootcandlescanstillbekept bytypeor "tag"ina schedule.
fromtheearly1970'sutilizes4- ata workablelevelbyusing Thisscheduleoftencontainsall
lamptrofferson8'by8'centers,
Theresultingsystemgenerates delampingandreflectorstrategies, informationneededforlampsandIf delampingresultsintoo lowa ballasts,To properlyspecify
about88 maintainedfootcandles lightlevel,thesituationmaybe fluorescentlamps,however,it is(RCR=I)at2.7 watts/ft2using remediedwiththeuseof T-10or recommendedthata fewspecial
F40T12lamps,andabout84 T-12/EOreplacementlamps, notesbeIncludedtoclarifythe
footcandlesat2.4 watts/ft2 using designer'sintent.Pleasereferto
F40T12/ESlamps, thesuggested"LightingFixture
Asurveyof manyofficespacesin Schedule"(Figure5-11).
particularwouldrevealthatlighting
levelsareexcessiveforsome
situations.Average,luminance
levelsbetween20 and50
footcandles(IES illuminance Figure5-10
category"D")areusually Resu/ts of Delamplng2' x 4' Troffers

appropriateformostvisualtasks
of mediumcontrastorsmallsize. Footcandle,
Highertask,luminancelevelsare Aeuon Lamp-Ba,eet (RCR,.$) (RCR=I)
neededonlyforthemost system
demandingofvisualtasks.As None (Base Case) 4-F40T12-Magneti¢ 65 88

such,excellentenergy-saving Delamp 2-F40T12-Magnetic 36 48
opportunitiesexist.Inthese
cases,thelightingprofessional Delamp 2-F40T12-Electronic 33 45
shouldexamineseveraloptions: Delamp/Reflect. 2-F40T_PJES- 38 52Magnetic

• Checktheballast.If itisnot Delamp/Reflect.2-F40T12/ES- 37 50
an "energy-efficieflt"type,it Electronic

Delamp F4OT10-Magnetic 43 59
almostaSwayspaysto replace
witha newerballast.Options Delamp/Reflect. F40T10-Magnetio 50 68
includeT-12energy-efficient Delamp/Reflect. F40T12-EO-aagnetic 46 62

magnetic,T-12electronic,T-8 Delamp F32T8-Magnetio 34 46
magnetic,orT-8electronic. Delamp F32TS-Electronic 34 46

• Luminaireefficiencymaybe Delamp/Reflect. F32TS-Magnetlc 39 ,53
increasedby10%to 15% Notes:

1. Delamplngalone produces10%improvementinrelativelightoutputduetoImproved
through the use of a specular thermal applicationfactorandlowerlumenabsorptionbylamps.
imagingreflectorretrofit. 2. Delampingcombinedwithreflectorproduces15%Improvementinrelativelightoutput.

3. Improvementsgreaterthan15%achievedbyuse ofmoreefficientlamp-ballast
However,itshouldbenoted technologies.
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Usinglightingfixtureschedulesis complexprojects. It containsall c, 4' lampsshallbe
an excellentmethodto properly the basicInformationto assure 32-watt F32T8
specifylamps. There are several properprovisionof the required
reasons: lamps, d. 5' lampsshallbe

• Lightingfixtureschedulesare Specifiersshouldbe diligent,as 40-watt F40T8

usedto quicklyidentify minorcostdifferencesand "value 1'
luminaires, engineering"may be usedto e. MOL U-lamps

substitutestandardT-12 lampsfor shallbe 16-watt
• Lightingfixtureschedules moreenergy-efficientadvanced FB16T8

containmostof the necessary products.
informationfor complete f. 1.5'MOL U-lamps

specificationof lightingon A Recommended Basic shallbe 24-watt
mostprojects. Specification FB24T8

• Contractorsanddistributors The followingspecificationis g. 2' MOL U-lamps
are more likelyto reada intendedfor a typicaljobcallingfor shallbe 31-watt
lightingfixtureschedule, T-8 lampswithelectronicballasts. FB31T8
whereaswrittenspecifications See the Energy-Efficient
are seldomread or referredto, F/uorescent Ba//astsguidelinefor
exceptby the contractor's a samplespecificationfor 3. Color:lampsshallbe
officepersonnel, electronicballasts, (3000)(3500)(4100) Kelvin

correlatedcolortemperature.
• Highlydetailedlightingfixture FluorescentLamps

schedulesreducethe 4. Colorrenderingindex: lamps
possibilitiesof substitutionof 1. Meetapplicablesectionsof shallhave a minimumCRI of
inferiorgoods. ANSI C82 andC78. (70)(80) throughthe useof

(RE-70)(RE-80) rareearth
Standard Specifications 2. in general,lampsshallbe 265 phosphorcoatings.

mA "T-8" rapidstarttype as
Mostcommercialprojectsuse follows: 5. Lumenoutput,lamp life,and
variationsof standardized a. 2' lampsshallbe lumendepreciation,as a
specificationsfromthe 17-watt F17T8 functionof mean lumens,shall
ConstructionSpecifications be determinedinaccordance
Institute(CSI) recommended b. 3' lampsshallbe with IESNAtestingprocedures
format. This shorterspecification 25-watt F25T8 andaccordingto the ratings
formatis betterfor smaller,less

Figure 5-11
Sample LightingFixture Schedule

Tag De/serlptlon L_mpe Ballaet Dee©rlptlon Voltage Input Watts Produot

MagneticEnergy-efficient(1) 2- 277 100 LLL123/ES
F1 floating2'X 4' ParabollCdoorsemI-Troffer'specular18cell3.1nch(3)F32T8/RE735 lampin "slave"and (2) 2-1amp PAiR

deep louverheat extractair in"master"
handlingNEMA G tandem
ballastedpairsperTitle24

F1A Sameas F1 Sameas F1 Magneticenergysaving(1) 2- 2,'7 103 LLL123
lampand(1) 1-1amp

F2 2'X 2' Parabolictroffer16 cell (2)FB31Te/RE735 Electronicinstantstarttype 277 90 LLL234
floatingdoorspecular4-Inch deep ABC 123(2) lampballast
louverstaticNEMA F

GeneralRequirements:
1. Lampsandballastsshallmeetapplicablestandardsof the AmericanNationalStandardsInstitute(ANSI), NationalElectricalManufacturers
Association(NEMA),and UnderwritersLaboratories(UL). Lumlnairesshallbe UL listed,or listedbyotherrecognizedtestingagency. Ballasts
andothermaterialsshallbe ULlistedorrecognizedas appropriateandshallmeetCaliforniaenergystandards,
2. Electronicballastsshallbe manufacturedby (listapprovedm_._ufacturers)and shallbewarrantedfor 3 years,includingmaterial
costandI&borallowance.
3. Lampsshallbe madeby._ (listapprovedmanufacturers).Do notmixmanufacturersof sametype lamps,
4. (Insertany specialprojectrequirementshere.)
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published in (Manufacturer's Manufacturer/Product References
Name) Catalog.

6. Replacedefective lamps Manufacturer Products
occurringwithin90 daysof GeneralElectric Lamps,mosttypes

beneficialoccupancy. Mitsubishi Lamps,some tyr_,

7. Approvedmanufacturers(list). OSRAM Corporation Lamps,mostt,,i.

8. No substitutionsshallbe Panasonic Lamps,mostt,

madewithoutpriorapproval. Philips Lamps,mosttyp.

9. Anyotherproject-specific Sylvania Lamps,mosttypes

data. (InclusionInthislistdoesnotImplyapplicabilityorendorsementbytheCaliforniaEner_
Commission,TheU.S.DepartmentofEnergy,ortheElectricPowerResearchInstitute. I

Extensive Specifications Additionalcompaniesmayalsomanufaoturetheseproducts.) j
CSI recommendsthat more
extensivetechnicalspecifications
be writtenfor complexprojectsor
projectsbeingbuiltoverseas.
Althoughsignificantlylongerand
moreworkfor the specification
writer,thesespecificationsprotect
againstsubstitutionwith inferior
"knock-off"productsmade by
manufacturersover whomthe
designerhasno influence. At
present,world-wide specifications
are reasonably standard.
However, the cost or unusual
nature of advanced technology
lamps may be a cause for
substitution with the less efficient
T-12 lamps. Well-written
specificationscan reduce the
likelihoodof this occurring.
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Compact
Fluorescent

Lamps

Introduction temperatures,from2700 K to traditionalincandescentlampsfor
5000 K. They havevery good hotels,apartmentcomplexes,and

The continuingriseinthe colorrenderingproperties,and otherhighvolumeusers. Modular
popularityof compactfluorescent they are availablein a varietyof systemswithreplaceablelamps
lamptechnologyisgood evidence sizes,shapes,and wattages. The werepopular,as well. Bythe late
of itsvalue as an energy-efficient, increasingavailabilityof luminaires 1980's,the popularityof compact
longlastingsubstitutefor the designedfor compactfluorescent fluorescentlampshad risen
incandescentlamp. The average lamps-- inbothnew andremodel substantially.Relativelyrecent
compactfluorescentlamp applications-- meansthat large-scaleproductionof
consumesonlyone-quarterto compactfluorescentlampscan dedicatedcompactfluorescent
one-thirdas muchenergyas its meetmostany designapplication luminaireshas extendedthe range
incandescentcounterpartand will requirement, of applicationsforthistechnology.

lastupto tentimeslonger. For Compactfluorescentlampswere
example,a 10,000 hour,13-watt
compactfluorescentlamp (about developedin the late 1970sand Technologyintroducedto the U.S. marketin
17 wattswithtile ballast)will the early 1980s. Early model Description
provide about the same
illumination as a 60-watt lampproductionconcentrated

incandescentlampthat has a life primarilyonthe retrofitmarket. CompactfluorescentlampsareIntegrallamp-ballastcombinations actuallylightingsystems
of approximately1000 hours, withscrew-inEdisonbases consistingof a lamp (oftenwitha =
Compactfluorescentlampsare provideda convenientand starterintegratedintothebase),a
availableina widerangeof color inexpensivealternativeto lampholder,anda ballast.

Sometimes,a screw-insocket
adapterisincorporatedintothe
package. Generally,thereare

Contents threedifferenttypesof compact
fluorescentlamp-ballastsystems

Introduction................................................................................... 1 (see Figure6-1):
TechnologyDescription ................................................................. 1

• Integral systems are self-
Current Products........................................................................... 6 ballastedpackagesandare
Application Guidelines................................................................... 7 madeup of a one-piece,

Examples. 11 disposablesocketadapter,
................................................................................... ballast,andlamp combination.

Product Classifications................................................................ 12
• Modular systems are alsoself-

Guideline Specifications .............................................................. 13 ballastedpackages,consisting
ManufacturerProduct References............................................... 14 of a screw-based

incandescentsocketadapter,
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I i o

Integral Modular Dedicated

Figure 6-1
CompactFluorescent Lamp-Ballast Systems

ballast, lamp holder, and signsand table lampsare also plug basesand built-in
replaceablelamp. available, starters. These lamps

producemore lightthan
• Dedicated systems existwhen Lamp Types simpletwin-tubesand are

a ballastand fluorescentlamp availableupto 27 watts.
sockethavebeen directly The followinglamptypesare These lampsare availablefor
wiredinas a partof the commonlyavailablefroma all compactfluorescent
luminaire.While integraland numberof manufacturers. systems.
modularsystemsare
designedto screwinto • T-4 diametertwin-tube2-pin • BothT-4 andT-5 diameter

lampshavea starter builtinto twin-tubeandquad-tube
existingincandescentmedium the lampplugbase. They
base sockets,dedicated lampsare nowavailablein

operateon inexpensive 4-pinversionsthat do not
systemsgenerallyare OEM reactorballasts,come in containa starterin the baseof
(OriginalEquipment wattagesfrom 5 to 13 watts the lamp. These lampsare
Manufacturer)components, andare availablefor both designedprimarilyfor usewith
suppliedwith luminaires, modularand dedicated electronicballasts. LargerT-5

Lampsare easily replaceable in systems, lampswith2G11 basesare
bothmodularand dedicated

• T-4 andT-5 diameterquad- discussedinthe Furl Size
compactfluorescentsystems. On tube2-pinlampsalso have F/uorescent Lamps guideline.
the otherhand, relampinginan
integralsystem requires the
replacement of the entire integral
unit.

Modularandintegralcompact
fluorescentsystemshave
particularrelevance in remodel
and retrofit applications
Dedicated systems are designed
primarily for new construction
purposes although dedicated
hardwire retrofit kits for downlights
have been introduced recently by
severalcompanies. Simple Figure 6-2
permanentconversionkitsfor exit CommonCompactFluorescent Lamp Types
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Compact fluorescent lamps for factor to 0.90. They are more of 25 °C (77 °F), the efficacy
self-contained integral systems expensive and larger than the of an electronically-ballasted
are generally a twin or quad-tube NPF type, but they allow for compact fluorescent lamp
integrated with a ballast and conventional branch circuit design ranges from 50-70
screw-in socket base. In some and lower installation costs, lumens/watt, compared to 40-
cases a reflector or surrounding 55 lumens/watt for a
diffusermay be includedin the Conventional Electromagnetic magnetically-ballasted
package. Energy Saving Ballasts compactfluorescentlamp.

Ballasts The higherwattagelamps • The startingtime of
designedfor2G11-basedfour-pin electronically-ballastedlamps

Compactfluorescentlampsare operationgenerallyoperateon is generallylessthanone
dischargelampsrequiringballasts singleor multiplelampballasts second,whilemagnetically-
to startandoperateproperly. A similarto thoseusedforstandarc ballastedlampstypically
ballastprovidesthe necessary fluorescentlamps. Mostballasts requireone to foursecondsto
voltage to start the lamp and, once are the "energy-efficient" type, start.
started, keeps the lamp in consistent with California and • Electronicballasts reduce
operation. Ballasts also consume national ballast standards.
energy that must be accounted for lamp flicker.
when determining the efficacy of a Dimming Ballasts: • Electronicballasts generally

particular lighting system. The starterless four-pin lamps can operate much more quietly
Integral and modular compact be used with either a magnetic than magnetic ballasts.
fluorescent systems combine an dimming ballast with appropriate • Electronic ballasts can be
Edison screw base with a ballast wall box dimmer, or a special manufactured in much smaller
for direct retrofitting of electronic dimmer and electronic sizes and are lighter than
incandescent lummaires. All other dimming ballast. Check with the conventional magnetic
compact fluorescent lampsare manufacturer, ballasts.
designed to have an external
ballast that must be specified for Electronic Ballasts A disadvantage of electronic

ballasts for compact fluorescent
each individual lamp type and Several integral products are now lamps is their higher price. This is
wattage. Ballast options for available that combine a twin or compounded by the fact that there
compact fluorescent lampsare quad-tube lamp with an electronic are few electronically-ballasted
listed below, ballast. These products eliminate modular type compact fluorescent

the objectionable startingflicker systems where the lampcan be
Normal Power Factor (NPF) that hasbeen associatedwith replaced separately from the
Reactor Ballasts compactfluorescentlampswith electronicballast. Integral
NPF ballastsare commonfor the integralstarterbases, electr,_nicdesignsrequirethat the

smallertwo-pinlampsizes.The Inadditionto electronically- ballastbe disposedof withthe
120 voltversionisgenerallythe lamp. In addition,manyof the

ballastedintegralproducts, currentproductsexhibita highleastexpensiveand mostcompact severalmanufacturersnowoffer
percentageof totalharmonic

type. These ballastsexhibitvery compactfluorescentluminaires distortion(THD). The effectsoflowpowerfactors(.45 for 120 volt, withelectronicballastsinsteadof

0.25 for 277 volt),so itis standardmagneticballasts. THD producedby compactimportantfor engineersto fluorescentlampballastsisstill
calculatecircuitloadingcarefully Electronicballastsfor compact beingevaluatedby utilities,but it
when designingthe electrical fluorescentlampsofferseveral appearsthatthe actualharmonic
distributionsystem, advantagesoverstandard currentis insufficientto cause

electromagneticballasts: major concern.
High Power Factor (HPF)
Reactor Ballasts • The systemefficacy(lumens Power Quality Issues

per watt, includingballast
Also for the smaller pro.heat losses) is generally about 20% Low power factor is one indicator
lamps, these ballasts contain higher with an electronic of the effect that compact
capacitors to raise the power ballast. Under test conditions fluorescent lamps can have on the
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powerquality of a utility Harmonicdistortionis another For further informationon ballasts,
distributionsystem. Compact indicatorof the effectof compact harmonicdistortion,andother
fluorescentsystemsgenerally fluorescentlampson power powerqualityissues,see the
havepowerfactorsmuch lower quality. Anynon-linearload,such Energy-Efficient F/uorescent
thanthe 90% levelachievedfor as a personalcomputer,variable Bal/asts Guideline.
highqualityballastsintypicalfull- speed motor,television,or
size fluorescent lightingsystems, compact fluorescentlamp, causes Dimming

Powerfactoris a performance harmonicdistortioninpower Ingeneral,compactfluorescent
measurethatdetermineshow distributionsystems. Most lampscannotbe dimmedusing
effectivelyinputcurrentis magnetically-ballastedCF lamps conventionaldimmingequipment.convertedintoactualusable havea THD between15% and

Forexample,accordingto at least
powerdeliveredtothe lamp. 25%. The THD frommost one lampmanufacturer,using
Optimumpower utilizationwould availableelectronicallyballasted conventionalincandescent
resultina powerfactorof 1.0, compactfluorescentlampsmay dimmersinan attemptto dim
meaningthat the productof be significantlyhigher,due to
voltageandthe current(volt- severedistortionof the current integralunits-- especiallythose
amperesor VA) is equalto the wave form. Distortionof the usingelectronicballasts-- cancausea fire. However,there are
power used. Mostcompact sinusoidalwave form mayalsobe
fluorescentlampsystems, associatedwitha reducedpower two specificproductsthatenable
regardlessof whetherthey are factor. A secondpotential dimmingof compactfluorescent
magneticallyor electronically concernis thepresenceof third lamps:
ballasted,are suppliedwithNPF (180 Hz) harmonics. Inprinciple, • Dimmingadapterspermit an
ballasts,ratedbetween0.50 and these harmonicsmaycause incandescentdimmerto dima
0.70 at 120 volts,and as lowas overheatingon the neutrallineof 4-pinquad-tubelamp. The
0.21 at 277 volts. Thus,a 13-watt three phasesystemsinolder adaptermustbe usedwitha
lampdrawinga totalloadwith commercialbuildings.This specificballastthatis factory-
ballastof 17 wattsat a power generallyisnot a practical installedonthe luminaire.
factorof 0.50 actuallydraws34 problemfor compactfluorescent
VA at 120 volts--twiceas much lamps,becauseof the relatively • Solidstate dimmingballastspermitthe dimmingof 4-pin
currentas itwouldwitha power smallsize of the loadimposedby twin-tubeandquad-tube
factorof 1.0. Branchcircuit these lamps, lampswitha remote
currentandovercurrentprotection There are productscurrently potentiometeror lowvoltageare basedon VA. This makesit

availablethat reduceboththe signal.
importantto consultwith a utility THD andthe odd harmonicsfrom
representativeor professional electronically-ballastedlamps to Switching
engineerwhen usinglarge levelsapproachingthoseofnumbersof NPF ballasted The longevityof any fluorescent
compactfluorescentluminaires, magneticballasts. Electronically- lamp,includingcompact

ballastedintegrallamp-ballast fluorescents,is affectedbythe
I tighpowerfactorballastsfor packageswithhighpowerfactors
compactfluorescentlampsare andlowTHD are currently numberof timesthe lampisswitchedon andoffduringits life.
available,but inmostcases, available. However,increased Fluorescentlamplife ratingslisted
luminairemanufacturersoffer size requirements,increasedradio
themonlyas optionaladd-on frequencyinterference(RFI), and inlamp manufacturers'catalogs
features. Utility-sponsoredenergy costfactorshave slowedthe are based on a specificswitching
efficiencyprogramsencouragethe developmentof sil._ilarproducts, cycleof 3 hourson per start.Fluorescentlamplife may be less
useof HPF ballasts,so they Utilityenergyefficiencyprograms
shouldbecome increasingly are expectedto encouragethe thanthe ratedvalue if the lampis
availableinthe near future, mitigationof harmonicdistortion switched more frequently thanthis. However, with electronic
Whether using HPF or NPF problems, and low harmonic
ballasts,building engineers should distortion ballasts for compact ballasting technology,manufacturers can include
follow the input current fluorescent lamps shouldbecome circuitry that optimizes the starting
instructionsof each ballast when increasingly available in the near sequence (so-called "soft-
designing the circuit loading, future, starting"), thus preserving
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manufacturers'rated lamplife and basedownburningpositions. Figure6-3 alsoshowshowlamp
evenif the lampis switchedmore Notethat whilethe compact orientation(burningposition)can
frequentlythanevery 3 hours, fluorescentlampproducesrated havea majorinfluenceon lumen
The manufacturershouldbe lumensat 25 °C (77 °F) withthe outputof a typicalcompact
contactedfor moreinformationif lampbase up, its lumenoutput fluorescentlamp. Underidentical
theapplicationcallsfor frequent dropsto 80% of itsrated lumens ambienttemperatures(25 °C
switching, at 50 °C (122 °F). Inapplications [77 °F]), a compactfluorescent

wherecompactfluorescentlamps lampina horizontalor baseup
Of specialconcernare modem are mountedinsmallvolume orientationwillproduceabout20%
electroniccontrolproducts, fixtureswitha lackof air more lumensthana lamp inaDevicessuchas wallboxtouch

circulation(suchas inlensed basedownposition. As such,in
switches,wallboxtime switches, downlights),the usershould any applicationwherea compact
andwallboxoccupantsensors

expectthatthe ambient fluorescentis used ina basedown
maynot becompatiblewithmost temperaturewouldbe between position(suchas ina retrofitof an
compactfluorescentlamps. 40 °C and 50 °C (104 °F-122 °F), incandescenttable lamp),the
Incompatibilitiesare usually andshouldlowerthe lamplumen expected lumenoutputshouldbe
causedby the useof solid-state ratingaccordingly.Some compact loweredbyat least 10%. At
switches(triacs)insteadof air gap fluorescentluminairemanu- higherambienttemperatures,a
switchesor relays. A small facturersprovideluminaires loweringof 15% is appropriatefor
continuouscurrent (insufficientto designedto improveventilationin base downoperation.
illuminatean incandescentlamp) orderto lowerambientair Manufacturersdata shouldbe
passesthroughthe loadeven temperatureand increaselumen consultedfor specificvalues for
when itis "off." In magnetically- output, individuallamptypes,as
ballastedcompactfluorescent performancedifferencesare
applications,this idlingcurrentcan relatedto lampshapeandcausecontinuouselectrodeheater
andstarteroperation,resulting wattage.
in reducedlamp life. In
electronically-ballasted
applications,the ballastmay
preventidlecurrent,inturn
renderingthe controldevice
inoperable.

Environmental Conditions and _l-Rating Temperature

Efficacy 100 f.--- _,=,'-; -"_. II;
% _ base up, horizor

It is importantto realizethat E 80 ' _ I

laboratoryenvironmental == " dow'_nconditions under which lumen '_ '_ base

output ratingsare made are often =_ 6o ,, _- ,,
quite different from actual _ 4o '0

I

installation conditions. The two _. / ,
/ I

environmental conditions that 2o ',
most significantly affect the ,_" ,'I

performance of compact 0 I
fluorescent lamps are ambient air -2o .10 0 10 2o 3o 40 so 60 70

temperature and the orientation or AmbientTemperature (C)
burning position of the lamp.

Figure 6-3 givestypical Figure 6-3
performance curvesshowinghow Typic,a/ambient temperatureand lamp orientation effectson lumen output of compact
ambienttemperatureaffects fluorescent lamps. Curvesshown are for one specific/amp type In a draught-free environment.
lumenoutputof compact Performance- particularly in thebase downposition - will varysignificantly dependingon

fluorescentlampsin both base up /amp configuration and wattage.(Source: Osram Corporation)
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CurrentProducts
As stated previously,compact _j_
fluorescentlampsare highly

efficacious,have very goodcolor ......_._renderingcapabilitiesandare
availableinseveralcolor

temperatures. Their performance
isdue to the useof highefficacy,
highcolorrenderingrareearth
(RE) phosphors.The relative
balanceamongthesephosphors
determinesthe colortemperature
of the lamp. RE phosphorsare
essentialto the operationof the
compactfluorescentlamp
becauseof the highpowerdensity
inthe smalldiametertube. The
same loadingof conventional Square
halophosphorswouldresultin

rapidand severe lamp lumen Figure 6-4
depreciation. NowCompactFluorescent Lamp Products

Mostcompactfluorescentlamps
are capableof generatingabout
50-60 lumens/watt.Their bothhotandcoldcathode Currentresearchintonew
advantagesnotwithstanding, versions. Asis truewithall compactfluorescentlamp
compactfluorescentlampshave compactfluorescents,these configurationsis concentratedon
similaroverallefficacyas several lampsuse RE phosphorcoatings morevarietiesof lampswith
othertechnologiesof equal lumen for goodcolorrendering. T-2 higherpowers,differentshapes,
output,suchas lowwattagemetal lampefficacyis morethan 80 and single-ended,4-pinbases
halideand highpressuresodium lumens/watt,exclusiveof ballast (2G7, 2G11, etc.). These lamps
lamps,and conventionalstraight, losses. At this time,ballastand can useelectronicballasts,can be
U-shaped,or circularfluorescent luminairedevelopmentfor these dimmed,and willeliminatemuch
lamps, lampshas been slow,thuslimiting of the startingflickerthathas been

theirapplication.Suitable associatedwiththe useof

New Lamp Products applicationsforthis lampwill compactfluorescentlamps. This
probablyincludetask,sign,and developmentpromisesto increase

In additionto thefamiliartypesof showcaselighting, the numberof compact
compactfluorescentlamps, fluorescentlampapplications.
severalnew lampconfigurations Several manufacturersare now

are becomingavailable. A new offeringcompactfluorescent Compact Fluorescent Luminaire
square-shaped"double-D" lampsconsistingof 3 benttubes Design
configurationis nowavailablein (as opposedto singleand quad
threesizes andfive different tube configurations).This allows The excitingenergy-saving

wattages. Itscompactshapeand for more lumensina smaller possibilitiesof compactlamp
size make it suitablefor lowprofile package. Forexample,one luminaireshavecausedmany
surfaceand smallrecessed manufacturerhas begun manufacturersto rushproductsto
luminaires, producingan electronically- marketthatare simply

ballasted20-wattcompact incandescentluminaireswith
One lamp manufactureris now fluorescent,withhighpowerfactor fluorescentsockets. Specifiers
producinga T-2 diameter,sub- and lowTHD. This package is shouldbecautiousof the following
miniature,wedgebase fluorescent only 6 incheslong,and itproduces potentialproblems:
lampina wide rangeof lengths similarlumensas a
and wattages. It isavailablein 75-wattincandescentlamp.
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= Use of reflectorsandother applicationsas a downlight,wall compactfluorescentlamps
hardwareoriginallyintended washer,and sconcelight, produce3 to 4 timesmore lumens

for incandescentlamp Figure6-5 illustratessome per wattthan incandescentlamps.
configurations(luminaire For example,a 13-wattcompact
efficiencyproblem) luminairesthat usecompact fluorescentwillprovidefluorescentsources.

• Overheating,whichcauses approximatelythe same lightas a
short lampandballastlifeand Retrofitting 40 to 60-watt incandescentlamp.
reducedlumenoutput Retrofittingincandescentlighting
(luminairedesignproblem) Modularandintegralcompact

fluorescentssystemswithEdison withcompactfluorescentsoffers
• Ballastsandlampsmaking screw-insocketsare generallynot significantcostsavingsto the

acousticnoise(luminaireand as efficientas theirdedicated user. Moneysaved through
applicationproblem) counterparts,but theydo offera reducedenergyuse, fewer lamp

meansto upgradeexisting replacements,longerlamp life,
• Unusuallylowor highbulb incandescentlighting.Modular and relatedmaintenancesavings

wall temperaturecausing and integrallampsare available can quicklyrecoupthe initial
significantdeparturefrom witheitheran electronicor investmentandprovidecontinuing
ratedlamplumens(luminaire magneticballast. The electronic operatingcost savings.
designandapplication ballastoperatesat a higher Additionally,initialretrofitcost,,;
problem) efficiencyand withoutnoiseor are oftenpartiallyoffsetby utiiity

• HighTHD, lowballastfactor, flicker, rebates.
andlowpowerfactorof
particularlamp-ballast Alternatives to Other
combinations(See alsothe ApplicationGuidelines Fluorescent Lamps

Energy-Efficient F/uorescent In general,compactfluorescent Inthe lowerwattages,other
Ba//astsguideline) lampsare best appliedin smallerfluorescentlamptypes,

situationswhere incandescentor suchas circlineconfigurations,
Luminaire Types othersmallfluorescentlamps lackthe convenientsingle-ended

plugbase, colortemperature
Lowerwattagecompact wouldbeconsidered. They may
fluorescentlampsare designedto be used ina widevarietyof options,andconsistentgoodcolor
be used inplaceof incandescent residential,commercial,retrofitting renditionof compactfluorescent
lampsina widevariety of and newconstructionapplications, lamps. Many typicalfluorescent
luminaireshapesandtypes. The applicationsfor smallerlamps,

suchas task lights,surface
twin-tubestyle isespeciallygood Incandescent Lighting
fortask lights,wallsconces,exit Alternatives mounted"drumlights,"and
signs,step lights,and exterior corridorlights,willbe more
path lighting.Two-lamp, Compactfluorescenti_+_;pscan effectiveif compactfluorescent

generallybe utilizedin manyareas lampsare used. Also, the high
horizontallyaligned,twin-tube w'hereincandescentlampswould colorrenderingqualityof thecombinationshavebecomean
excellentsubstitutefor tyDicallyhavebeen usedbefore, compactlamp is maintainedwith

Suchareascan includerecessed everylamp replacement.Seeincandescentrecessed
downlights,wallwashers,desk Figure6-6 for moreinformationon

downlights,and many lights,wallsconcetype ambient the coloroptionsandmanufacturersof recessed
luminaireshave designedseriesof fixtures, undercabinetfixtures, characteristicsfor compact
luminairesaroundthisconcept, landscapelights,residential fluorescentlamps.

floodlights,anda varietyof other
The quad-tubelamp hassimilar applications.In mostinstances,
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Figure 6-5
CompactFluorescent LuminaireApplications

Recessed Surface Units Pendants Sconces Floodlights Exit & Sign
Downlights Lighting

0 0 0 • • •
T-4 Twin-Tube

• 0 0 • • 0
T-4 Quad-Tube (a)
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O .. O ......
ReflectorUnit
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Square

Key

• SuperiorLamp Choice

O SuitableLampChoice
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Figure 6-6
ColorOptions of Standard CompactFluorescent Lamps

ambientlightsourcesinwall
Color Temperature NomlnM CRI Matchu sconces. The extendedlamplife

2700 K 82 WarmWhite, Incandescent, of compact fluorescents makes
WhiteHPS theman intelligentdesigndecision

3000 K 85 Warm White,Incandescent,
Halogen,Other3000 K in hard-to-reachplaces. Theyam
Fluorescent and HID lamps also appropriatefor task lights,

3500 K 85 Halogen,Other 3500 K especiallythosetypesdesigned
Fluorescentlamps for the configuration of compact

4100 K 85 Cool White,Metal Halide,
Other4100 K Fluorescentan_ fluorescentlamps.Acommitment
HIDlamps to increasedresidentialuse of

5000 K* 85 C/D50and allotherhighcolor compact fluorescent lamps couldtemperatureFluorescentand
HIDsources be quite significant, intermsof

* not as many products available as other colortemperatures energy conservation. A savingsof
25% to 50% of the lighting
electricalenergyusedby every

Limitations templatesthat maybe used to homecouldbe realizedifall
checkforphysicalincompatibilities acceptablefluorescent

Overall,compactfluorescent beforepurchasing, applicationswere utilized. Figure
lampsare excellentchoicesfor 6-7 summarizessomeof the
manyrs_identialand commercial Anotherlimitationof compact residentialapplicationssuitablefor
lightingsituations.The major fluorescentlampsisthat they may compactfluorescentlamps.
limitingfactorassociatedwith notbe suitableinvery high
compactfluorescentlampsin ceilings(morethan 12 feet), or in The selectionof compact
retrofitapplicationsis theirsize. certainaccentlightingapplications fluorescentlightingequipmentfor
Compactfluorescentlamp-ballast requiringa tightbeam spreadora residentialdesignapplications
packagesare somewhat larger pointsource_:rkle. Additionally, shouldbe madecarefully. Newer
than incandescentlampsof the the designershouldbe careful designPusingelectronically-
same lumenoutput,meaningthat aboutusingcompact fluorescent ballastedcompactfluorescent
they may notfit properlyin lampsinexteriorcoldweather lampsare suitableformany
luminairesdesignedfor situations,as the operationof the residentialapplications,since
incandescentsources. For smallerwattagelampscan be these packagesoperatesilently
example,inrecesseddownlights, adverselyaffectedby low andstart almost immediately
a screw-incompactfluorescent temperatures withoutan initialflicker. Anadded
packagemayprotrudebelowthe (<0 °C [32 °F]) unlessenclosed benefitisthe lighterweightand
ceilingline,resultinginan fixturesand/orelectronicballasts smallersizeof the electronically-
objectionableappearanceand are used. ballastedproducts.When
creatingglare. In addition,the magnetically-ballastedsystems
baseportionof a compact Residential Applications are usedinresidential

applications,the benefitsof
fluorescentlampthatcontainsthe Ingeneral,the use of compact energyefficiencyandlonglifeare
ballastis largerandof a different fluorescentluminairesis especially
shapethanthe standard sometimesoutweighedby

appropriatefor roomssuchas concernsforthe acousticnoiseof
incandescentlamp. The kitchensand bathrooms,where
luminaire'sreflectormaytherefore someballasts,or bya negative
notallowenoughcloarancefor the highlumenoutput,goodcolor reactionto startingflicker. In most

renderingand adherenceto local residentialapplications,these
adapterto be screwedintothe energycodes is required, conditionsare nottolerable. In

socket. Forthese reasons, Compactfluorescentlampsare any case it isadvisableto consult
designersare encouragedto try also usefulinall utilityroom withandadviseone'sclientabout
out a test lamp_',fthe intended lightingapplicationsand in the overallbenefitsof compact
configurationp_'Jrto attempting enclosedexteriorfixtures(weather fluorescentlighting.
an entireretrof=t.Many permitting)suchas lanterns,and
manufacturersof compact pathlights. They are usefulas
fluorescentlampscan provide
sampleproductsor cardboard
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Figure 6-7
ResidentialApplications for Compact FluorescentLamps

Kltohens Living Rooms Bedrooms Bathrooms Utility Areas Exterior

Recesseddownlights Tasklights Tasklights Mirrorlights Stairways Lanterns

Undercabinetlights Swingarm lamps Closetlights Recessedclownlights Laundryrooms Garagelights

Undercabinetlights Shower& tublights Attl_ Pathlights

Recesseddownllghts Closets Securitylight=

Wallwashers Crawl spaces

Commercial Applications Examplesof thiswouldinclude andotherinstitutions,compact
fluorescentlampscan generally

Commerciallightingrepresents displaylighting,jewelrycase replacemostincandescent
the best applicationfor compact lighting,etc.. applications.
fluorescenttechnology.Compact In restaurantsand hotels,mostof
fluorescentluminairescan be thecirculationareasand other Inindustriallighting,mostcompact

fluorescentlampshavelimited
easilyincorporatedintolighting publicspacescan be illuminated applications.Butthe lowheatof
designsthat are bothaesthetically withcompactfluorescentsources,
pleasingandenergyefficient. It is compactfluorescentlampsmake
nowpossibleto designa first- unlessceilingsare especiallyhigh, themsafer inhazardous
classprojectusingcompact an applicationwhereHID sources

mightbe more appropriate, environmentswhereHID lamps
fluorescentsinplace of most Additionally,some pendanttype mightotherwisebe used.
incandescentlamps, luminairesand wallsconcescan Figure6-8 suggestssome
In officelightingdesign,notevery be equippedwithcompact possiblecommercialapplications
incandescentluminairehasa fluorescentlamps. Incandescent for compactfluorescentlamps.
compactfluorescentcounterpart, lightingcan then be usedwhereit
but many do. Officesandother isespeciallyimportantforfull
typesof commercialand rangedimmingandspecial
institutionalspaces willlookgood accents. Manyfast food/fast
and operateefficientlythroughthe actionspacescan take advantage
properuse of compactfluorescent ofthe smallergeneralillumination
troffers,downlights,wallwashers, fixturesmadepossible bycompact
andtask lights. Asa result, fluorescenttechnology.In
designswillmore easilycomply hospitals,laboratories,schools,
withthe applicableTitle 24

standardscontainedinthe Figure 6-8
CaliforniaCode of Regulations. Commercial Applicationsfor CompactFluorescent Lamps
Incandescentlightingshouldbe

saved for a few keysituations, General Ac_;ent& Decorative& Utility Lighting Exterior
such as locationswhere the wider Lighting Specially Portable Lighting

dimming range of incandescent Lighting Lighting

lamps is needed.
Recessed Recessed& Wall sconces Securitylighting L.an_cape

In retail lighting design, fluorescent downlights track-mounted floodligh_

lightis appropriatefor general wallwashers
Suspended Undercabinet Chandeliers Steplights Pedestrianpost

illumination, wall washing, and luminaires lights topandboliard
some typesof case lighting.The lights
energyconsciousdesigneruses Indirectlighting Cove lights Table& floor Exitsigns Steplights

standardincandescentor halogen systems lamps

sourcesonlywhen pointsource casedisplay Makeup & Task lighting Underrail lights

sparkleorsignificantlymore lights dressinglights

candlepower is required. Modularstrip Vandal-resistentoutlining securitylights

Sign& display
lights
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Examples Figure 6-9
CompactFluorescent Retrofit Cost SavingsAnalysis

Cost Savings Retrofit Profile ExistingLamp: 75W A19/1210 Lumens
Replaeement Lamp: 20W Quad-Tubewith IntegralEleotronl©Ballast

Selling the idea of compact ExistingLampWattage 75
fluorescentlampsas effective, ReplacementLampWattage 20

long lasting, energysaving WattsSaved/Lamp 55
replacementsfor incandescent Operating_,ours/Year1
lighting is much easier if the end 26oo
usercan see, intangibleterms, kWhSavings/YearPerLamp 143
the benefitsof sucha strategy. ExistingLampRatedLife 1,000Hours

Figure 6-9 showsone exampleof ReplacementLampRatedLife 10,000 Hours(3.85 Years)

how a switch from incandescentto ElectricityCostJkWh2 0.12

compactfluorescentlighting ut, itySavings/YearPerLamp $17.16

allows for significantenergy SavingsOver Lifeof Lamp
savingsand decreasedoperation Sss.o7
costs. The table representsa RelarnpingCost of Existing Lamp3 $7.00

hypothetical situation in which a AvoidedCostof RelampingOverLampUfe $70.00

facilitiesmanager isconsideringa RelampingSavings/Year $18.lS

change from 75-watt TOTAL YEARLY SAVINGS PER LAMP $35.34

incandescent downlightsto 20- Costof Retrofit4 $22.00
watt compact fluorescentswith

Utility Rebate5 $3.00electronicballasts. A totalof 60
fixturesare involved. Net Cost of Retrofit Per Lamp $19.00

Numberof Fixtures 60

General Downlighting TotalCostof Retrofit $1140.00

Payback Period 6½ monlhs
Manycorridorsand lobbiesare
fumishedwithsixoreight-inch Total AnnualSavings $2120.40
roundor squarerecessed Net SavingsOver Ufeof Lamps $7023.54

downlightsforgeneral or wall ReturnonInitialInvestment 186%
wash lightingpurposes.Typical Notes:

designs call for incandescent ' Basedon 10 hours/day,5 days/week
" Estimate,basedonaveragecommercial1992costs

"cans"or "tophat"luminaires.An "Estimate, Includeslampcostandlabor
energy-efficientalternativeisto "Estimate, basedon 1992 costs;Includesintegrallamp-ballastandlabor

o Estimate,variesby regionand utilitycompany
use modular type downlights
designedspecificallyforcompact
fluorescenttwin-tubeor quad-tube screw-insocketadaptersin new about 1.0 watts/ft2, whilethe
lamps.Bycarefulselection,the construction,as theyare notas incandescentscheme(one lO0-
specifiercan choosea fluorescent efficientandare easily watt A lamp)operatesat over3
luminairethat appearssimilarto compromisedby incandescent watts/ft2. The savingsof over6
standardincandescentdownlights, relampingat a latertime. kWh/ft2/ysaves$0.60/ft2/y,or
A generalrule-of-thumbisto use about $18/y/fixture. Added
about25% of the required Energyefficiencywitha compact benefitsresultfroma muchlonger
incandescentlampwattage.In fluorescentdownlightsystemis lamplife andfewer maintenance
otherwords,usea downlightwith significantwh_,,icomparedwith costs associatedwith
one26-watt ortwo 13-wattlamps incandescentoptions. For replacements.
to replacea 100-watt example,to provide15-20
incandescentlamp,two 18-watt footcandlesina corridor, Outdoor Floodlighting
lampsto replacea 150-watt luminairesare installedabout
incandescentlamp,andtwo 26- every30 squarefeet. The Compactfluorescentlamp
wattlampsto replacea 200-watt fluorescentscheme (two 13-watt sourceshave excellent

twin-tubelamps)operatesat floodlightingcapabilities,andincandescentlamp. Avoidusing
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there is a significantpotentialfor than a standard100-wattPAR names makefor better marketing,
savingsoverthe use of traditional lamp. but make it moredifficultto write a
Incandescentsources. Many genericspecification.However,
floodlightingschemesfor shorter Decorative Lighting theNationalElectrical

walls,signs,etc. usean Many pendantlights,wall ManufacturersAssociation
IncandescentPAR-38 floodlamp. (NEMA) has developeda generic

sconces,andothertypesof
In manysituations,a short decorativeluminairesare available designationsystemfor non-
fluorescentfloodlamp luminalre integralcompactfluorescent
willserve as an energysaving as compactfluorescentlamp lamps. Inmostcasesthesources. Manufacturersof wall
option,as longas ambient specifiercan easily relatethe
temperaturesare highenoughfor sconcesinparticularhavebeen desiredlampproductto the NEMA

quickto capitalizeon the
properoperation. For example,a technologyof compactfluorescent code. The code consistsof the
22-wattquad-tubecompact lamps,and manyproductsare followingelements:
fluorescentluminairewithreflector available. CF + (Shape) + (Wattage)
wouldbe a goodalternativeto an
incandescentlumlnaire,supplied +(Base Designation)

witha 100.watt PAR-38 lamp. Product Classifications The shapedesignatormay _,-
The 22-watt quad-tubeluminaire (twin-tube),"Q" (quad-tube),"S"
woulduse 60 wattsless (including (squareshape),or ',u "for any
ballast)than a 90-watt PAR Lampmanufacturerstendto ....
halogenlampand 70 wattsless create "marketable"product configurationsnotcoveredbythenamesand identifications.These

Figure 6-10
P_rformance Characteristicsof 2-Pin Twin-Tubeand Quad TubeCompact Fluorescent Lamps

NEMA Lamp Code System Input Rated Typl©alBallast AotualLumen Ballast Type RatedSystem
Watts (typl©al) Lumen Factor 120v Output Efficaoy

Output (IJW)

CFT5W/G23 9 250 .95-1.0 238-250 5W Reactor5 26-28

CFT7/G231 11 400 .89-.90 356-360 7W Reactor5 32-33

CFT9W/G231 13 600 ,79-,83 474-498 9W Reactor5 36-38

CFT13W/GX231 17 900 .95-1.0 855-900 13W Reactor 50-53

CFQ9W/G23 13 600 .79-.83 474-498 9W Reactor5 36-38

CFQ13W/GX232 17 860 .95-1.0 817-860 13W Reactor 50-53

CFQ10W/G24d 16 600 ,90-1.0 540-600 10/13WAuto,3 34-38

13 10/13W React.4 42-46

CFQ13W/G24d 18 900 .90-1.0 810-900 10/13WAuto.3 45-50

16 10/13WReact.4 51-56

CFQ18W/G24d-2 25 1250 ,90-1,0 1125-1250 18WAutotrans3 45-50

22 18W Reactor4 51-57

CFQ26W/G24d2 37 1800 ,90-1.0 1620-1800 26W Autotrans,3 44-49

31 26W Reactor4 52-56

CFQ15W/GX32d 20 900 .90-1.0 810-900 16W Reactor 41-45

CFQ20W/GX32d 27 1200 .90-1,0 1080-1200 22W Reactor 40-44

CFQ27W/GX32d 34 1800 .90-1.0 1620-1800 28W Reactor 48-53
Notes:
1 Mostcommonlampswhenstandardtwin-tubelampsare specified.
2. Mostcommonlampswhenstandardquad-tubelampsarespecified,
3. 12Ovoperation

. 277v operation. Multi-wattageballastsavailable,butmay resultinlowlumenoutpu*,andshortenedlamplife.
All lampsarerated for10,000 hours@ 3 hoursper start.
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otherdesignators.Base Guideline printingonlyone manufacturer
designators,on the otherhand, makesthe square-shaped
are readilyavailablefromlamp Specifications "double-D"compactfluorescent

manufacturers'catalogs. Specifyingcompactfluorescent lamp. Insituationslikethis, it may
UsingtheNEMA generic lampsis not difficult.Thereare helpto separatelyidentifyandlist
designationcode,a 13-wattT-4 severalways to insurethatthe the uniquelampbynamingthe
twin-tubelampwouldbe preferredlampsandballast manufacturerinthe lamp
designatedas: requirementare clear to suppliers specificationcolumn.

CFT13W/GX23. to avoidthe substitutionof Inferior
products.The designermay Standard Specifications

A 2-pin26-wattT-4 quad lamp,on specifyproductsbyusinglighting Mostcommercialprojectsuse
theotherhand,wouldbe fixturescher_ulesor bywriting variationsof standardized
describedas: standardor extensive specificationsbasedon the

CFQ26W/G24d. specifications. ConstructionSpecifications
Institute(CSI) recommended

Performance of Compact Lighting Fixture Schedules format. This shorterspecificationformat isbetterfur smalleror less
Fluorescent Lamps Most lightingdesignslist

complexprojects.An exampleof
luminairesbytypeor "tag" ina

The followingtable isincludedto fixturescheduleincludedwith thisformatfollows.
provideinformationof the constructiondocuments.This CompactFluorescentLamps:
performancecharacteristicsof scheduleoftencompletely
some of the morecompact specifiesthe luminaires,lamps, 1. Rare Earthphosphorcoating
fluorescentlamps. Valuesare havinga minimumCRI of 80
includedfortwin-tubeandquad- and ballasts. To properlyspecify witha correlatedcolor
tube lamps. Beforeusingthe compactfluorescentlamps, temperatureof (2700) (3000)

however,it is recommendedthat (3500) (4100), (5000) Kelvin,
tables, it is importantto realize slightlymore informationbe
that manufacturersof modular containedinthe schedulethan is unlessscheduledor noted
compactfluorescentlampswill often thecase withothertypesof otherwise.
usuallylistthe lumenoutputof the
lamp-ballastsystemas the rated lampproducts. 2. Lumenoutput,rated Ic,m!olife,
luinenoutputof the As hasbeen previouslynoted, and lumendepreciationdeterminedinaccordancewith
manufacturer'slamp. In actuality, each manufacturertendsto create
the lumenoutputof the modular marketableproductnamesfor its IES testingprocedures,and
compactfluorescentsystemis lamps,makingspecifications equalin performanceto
usuallylessthanthe lamp'srated difficult. Forthat reason,it is publishedvaluesin
lumens,becausethe ballastfactor recommendedthat the specifier (Manufacturer'sName)
(a measureof a particularballast's usethe NEMA genericlamp catalog.
performance)is generallyless designationswheneverpossible. 3. Replacedefectiveiamps
than 100%. In usingthe tables, For integralcompactfluorescent occurringwithin90 daysof
lamplumenratingsshouldbe lamps,it is bestto identifya single beneficialoccupancy.
multipliedbythe ballastfactor to manufacturerthat makesall lamp
determinethe actual lamplumens, productsand usethat 4. ApprovedManufacturers:
If the ballastfactoris not manufacturer'snomenclature (List)
considered,the systemmay throughout.This ,Nay,the

Extensive Specificationssupplyless illuminationthan competitivebiddercan easilylist
anticipated. In integralsystems,in his/hercorrespondinglamp CSI recommendsthat more
whichtheballastand lampare numbersina generalletterof extensivetechnicalspecifications
inseparable,the manufacturerwill proposedsubstitution, be writtenforcomplexprojectsor
usuallygivethe correctedlumen projectswhichare beingbuilt
outputand no correctionfactors Occasionally,there may be a

specificlamptype that is uniqueto overseas. Althoughsignificantly
longerand more workfor the

need beapplied, the manufacturer.Forexample, specificationwriter,these
at thetime of thisguideline's specificationsprotectthe design
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1993 ADVANCED LIGHTING GUIDELINES

againstsubstitutionby inferior, Manufacturer/Product References
knockoff products made by
manufacturers over whom the Lamps (Most Types) Electronic Ballasts Magnetic Ballasts
designerhas nocontrol. General Electric AdvanceTransformer AdvanceTransformer

Mostproductsofferedon the U.S. Mitsubishi ElectronicBallast MagnetekUniversal
markethaveforeigncounterparts. Technology
However,the systemsof
nomenclaturediffer. Also,the OSRAM Corporation ETTA Industries QualityServices
differentoperatingvoltagesand Electronics
frequenciesofforeignelectrical Panasonic(Matsushita) InnovativeIndustries Radionic

systemsmake it necessaryto use Philips LutronElectronics Robertson
totallydifferentintegraland
modularcomponents. Sylvania MagnetekTriad Schumacher

OSRAM Corporation ValmontElectric
ValmontElectric

(InclusioninthislistdoesnotimplyapplicabilityorendorsementbytheCaliforniaEnergy
Commission,TheU.S.DepartmentofEnergy,ortheElectricPowerResearchInstitute.
Additionalcompaniesmayalsomanufacturetheseproducts.)
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Tungsten-
Halogen

Lamps
993 Advanced. Lighting Guidelines

Technology efficientby the additionof a Figure 7-1
halogengas, usuallyiodineor TheEnergy PolicyAct of 1992

Description bromine. This gas suppresses

Tungsten-halogenlampshavea tungstenfilamentevaporationbya The U.S. EnergyPolicyAct of
whiter,brighterlightand generally chemicalregenerationprocess 1992 (PublicLaw 102-486),

knownas the "halogencycle." signedintolaw by President
have longerlamplifethan Duringlampoperation,the Bushon October24, 1992,
conventionalincandescentlamps, halogengas combineswith containsenergy-efficiency
They are alsomuchmore tungstenmoleculesthat have standardsandotherregulationscompact,makingsmaller,more
compact reflectorand luminaire evaporated off the filament. The that willprecludecertain lamps
designs possible. Although the evaporated tungsten molecules from being manufactured or
tungsten-halogen lamp cannot are then redeposited onto the imported into the U.S. after a
compete with fluorescent or HID filament, instead of on the bulb transition period. Under the Act,
lamps in terms of energy wall. As a result, lamp lumen reflectorized incandescent lamps,
efficiency or lamp life, it offers depreciation due to bulb wall such as standard R and non-
superb color, brilliance, and darkening is practically non- halogen PAR lamps will not be
control characteristics. For these existent. Depreciationdoes occur, permitted (Ellipsoidalreflector
reasons, tungsten-halogen lamps due to filament degradation, but it ["ER"] are exempt). Tungsten-

is significantly lower than in other halogen type reflector lamps are
are extremely popular with lighting incandescent lamps, the only reflector lamps that will
designers, comply to the Act. The transition

Proper operation of the halogen
Lamp Operation regenerativeprocessrequires periodforcompliancelastsuntilOctoberof 1995. Thereare

operationof the tungsten-halogen
severalcategoriesof exempted

Tungsten-halogenlampsare lampat an extremelyhigh lamps.
incandescentlampsmade more temperature. This increaseslamp

efficacyslightly,butit also
requiresthat tungsten-halogen

Contents lampshavespecialglass
envelopes-- usuallyquartz-- that

Techno/ogyDescription ................................................................. 1 willwithstandthe highbulbwall
Current Products........................................................................... 5 temperature. Lampswhosebulb

App/ication Guide/ines................................................................. 13 wallsare madeof quartzrequire
specialhandling,as quartz

Examp/es.................................................................................... 14 materialsare extremelysensitive
Guide/ine Specifications .............................................................. 14 to oilsanddirt fromhumanskin.
ManufacturerProduct References ............................................... 15 Handlingof quartzlampswithbare

handscan resultinbulbwall
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deterioration,significantlyreduced Single-Ended Lamps watt, they are slightly moreenergy
lamplife, and/or prematurelamp efficientthan mostincandescent
failure, lamps. IR-reflectingfilmsare now

availablefromat leastone

Lamp Configurations manufacturerof these lamps.

Tungsten-halogenlampsare Single-endedtungsten-halogen
availableinthree basic lampsare commonlyused in wall
configurations:double-ended; sconces,downlightsand wall

single-ended;and halogen / washers. The compact filament of
capsulelamps. _ this lamptype worksespecially

well incomplexopticalsystems,

Double-Ended Lamps Figure 7-3 suchas ellipsoidalreflectorsand
Sing/e-Ended T-4 Min/can Lamp framingprojectors.

___-_ HalogenCapsuleLampsSingle-endedtungsten-halogen
lampsincludea widevarietyof Tungsten-halogencapsulelamps
sizes andcharacteristics.The includehalogenPAR(Parabolic

Figure 7-2 one sharedcharacteristicamong AluminizedReflector)lamps,Doub/e-Ended Tungsten.Halogen Lamp
these lampsis a singlebaseat halogenPAR-IR (Infrared
one endof the lamp. The most Reflecting)lamps,and low-voltage

Double-endedtungsten-halogen commonbaseconfigurationsare bud-shapedand projectortype
lampsare tubeshaped. Most of mini-candelabras,or "mini-cans," lamps,suchas PAR-36, MR-11,
the lampsinthiscategoryhave bayonets,bipins,and screw-ins, and MR-16 lamps. Lamps
tubesof smalldiameter: T-2V=;T- Lampsizes rangefromT-3 to T- designedto replace incandescent
3; T-4; T-6; andT-8. Double- 24, and wattagesare from 5 to "A" lampsalso fall intothis
ended tungsten-halogenlamps 10,000. In comparisonwith category. This groupof lamps
rangefrom45 to 2000 watts, fluorescentandHID lightsources, containsa widevarietyof lamp
These lamps typically have these lamps haveshortlamp lives shapes,sizes,wattages,and base
recessedsinglecontactbases, (2000 hours),and lowefficacy, configurations.Althoughmore
oneat eachendof the lamp. However,at 20-25 lumensper efficaciousthan incandescent
Standardlamp life is generally
around2000 hours,and efficacy,

at a low 15-25 lumensper watt, is _ _/

fairlytypicalof incandescent
lampsas a whole. However,
efficacycan be increasedto 32-38
lumensper wattby theapplication
of infraredreflectingfilm to the

\

T-3 lamps are oftenused in
contemporarychandeliers, wall I
sconcesandtorchieres. They

offer highlight outputand are !

relatively inexpensiveto purchase. ! ]
!

,/
Figure 7-4

Cut.Away View Showing Tungsten.Halogen Capsule Within a PAR Lamp
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TUNGSTEN-HALOGEN LAMPS

lamps,thislampfamilystillfalls far high-wattagePAR lampscan capsule,inthe case of PAR
shortof the energyefficiency producetremendousquantitiesof lamps). This coatingconsistsof
providedby fluorescentand HID highqualitylightfor these severallayersof a micron-thin
lamps, applications.The smallerlow- opticalmaterial. The coating

voltageprojectortype lamps,on reflectsheat energybackontothe
Several varietiesof tungsten- the otherhand,are especially lampfilamentwhileallowingvisible
halogencapsulelampscan be effectiveindesignapplications lightto passthroughthe bulbwall.
calledlampswithinlamps: a small
tungsten.halogenbudor capsule requiringcompacttrackand The reflectedinfrared,inturn,recessedsourceswithmore furtherheatsthe tungsten
is mountedandsealedwithina subtleilluminationcharacteristics, filament. Asa result,the necess-
PARor othertype envelope. This aryoperatingtemperatureforthe
makesit unnecessaryto placea Infrared Reflecting (IR) Film halogencycle is maintainedwith
protectiveglassoverthe lamp, Lamps lessinputpower. See Figure7-5.
and inmanycases, allowsfor
greaterbeamcontrol.See Figure Up to 90% of the energyradiated IR-reflectinglampsofferall of the
7-4. by incandescentlamps,including benefitsof standardtungsten-

tungsten-halogens,is invisible halogenlamps,includinglow
Tungsten-halogenreflectorlamps infrared(heat). However,someof lumendepreciationandhigh
are generallyusedforaccentand this IR energycan be indirectly qualitylight.Tungsten-halogen
displaylighting.Applications convertedto lightthroughthe lampswithinfrared-reflectingfilms
includelightingfor restaurants,

applicationofa dicroicfilm coating are presentlyofferedinthree
retailestablishments,commercial to the tungsten-halogenlamp(or configurations:single-endedT-4
displays,and artwork. The large, lamps;double-ended,higher

wattageT-3 quartz lamps(listedin
( _ _, Figure 7-5); and halogen PAR

f_"_ ' lamps. The energy savings

potential with the double-ended

and PAR lamp configurations is
spectacular: a direct replacement
of a standard incandescent lamp
will, in some cases, reduce the
wattage by 30% to 50% with no
visible difference in light output or

i 1 quality, thoughlamp cost is

appreciablyhigher. However,the
_,'_! I IR-reflectingsingle-endedquartz

lampsoffer no efficacy
improvementsover standard
incandescent lamps.

Efficacy and Efficiency

Eventhoughhalogenlampsare
/ generally more energy-efficient

__ / than standard incandescent

lamps, they are only moderately
efficacious. Most standard

"_ capsule halogen lamps have an
efficacy of around 20 lumens per
watt, while the efficacy of infrared-
reflecting halogen lamps can
exceed 30 lumens per watt. By

Figure 7-5 comparison,the efficacyof a
Dichroicfilm transmitsvisiblelight whilereflecting infrared radiation(dotted fine) back to the standard 1750 lumen, 100-wattA

filament, lampisonly 17.5 lumensperwatt.
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to 3500 hours. However, in PAR
Figure 7-6 envelopes, lamps may last up to

Double-EndedInfrared Reflecting Halogen Lamps 6000 hours. In addition, lamp life

can be extended by dimming,Lamp Designation Watts Rated Lamp InlUalLamp Lumons Per
Life (Hours) Lumens Watt althoughthe increased lamp life

does not follow standard
QSOOT3/350 350 20O0 10,000 29 incandescent lamp curves,so
QlSOOT3/900 900 2OOO 32,000 36 manufacturers' data will need to
Notes: be consulted. Periodic high power
Lampsrequire proper luminairesequippedwith safety shields, operation may be required to raise
See Figures7-11 for PAR halogen infraredreflecting lamps.

a lamp's temperature upto the
level needed to activate the

Nevertheless, while tungsten- The color rendering index (CRI) is halogen cycle. Continuous
approximately 100. When

halogen lamps are not particularly dimming below 35% is not
efficacious in terms of lumens per dimmed, the color temperature recommended.falls, as holdstrue with other
watt, the small filament of halogen
lamps allows for extremely incandescent lamps. Lamps with Diodes
efficient optical systems and infrared-reflecting films generally
reflectors to be utilized. The result have the same color There is a controversy within the

characteristics, but a film's lighting industry between
is potentially greater candlepower absorption may be varied to manufacturers who use series
per watt than most other accent create slightly different color diodes in the design of tungsten-
lighting or display lightingsources, temperatures or tints, halogen lamps, and those who do

not. Over the next two years,
Color Temperature and Figure7-7 compares the color diodes will probably be phased out
Rendition temperatureof tungsten-halogen of alltungsten-halogenlamps,
The halogencapsulelampsoffer lampswithotherlightsources, exceptfor PAR-16 lamps,due to

performanceirregularitiesand
extremelyattractivelightat about Lamp Life
3000 K. This colortemperature competitivepressures.

appearssignificantly"whiter"than Lamplifeintungsten-halogen Some PAR halogenlamps
otherincandescentlightsources, lampsgenerallyrangesfrom2000 designedto operate froma line

voltageof 120 voltsincorporatea
diode inserieswiththe lamp

Figure 7-7 filament. Theobjectof thediode
Tungsten.Ha/ogenLamp Color ComparisonChart isto reducelamp filamentvoltage

to about84 volts. This allowsfor
Light Source Color Temperature (K) In Comparison, Tungsten- increasedfilamentthicknessand

Halogen Lamps Appear
decreased filament area, resulting

Standard Incandescent 2800 K SlightlyCooler and Whiter in a smaller filament and greater
Standard Quartz 3000 K Same optical control over distribution of

the light.
Low-VoltageQuartz (MR-16) 3100 K SlightlyWarmer

Warm White Fluorescent 3000 K Slightly Warmer Diodes reduce voltage through
Cool White Fluorescent 4100 K Warmerand Redder half wave rectification of the 60 Hz

Rare Earth Phosphor 2700 K Slightly Warmer input supply voltage. This means
Fluorescent that the diode, in effect,

3000K Same "eliminates"halfof the sinusoidal

3500K SlightlyWarmer wave form. This increaseslamp
flickerabove the usual5% flicker

4100 K Warmer
characteristicof incandescent

Metal Halide 3100 K SlightlyRedder lamps. Dimming of these lamps
4100 K Much Warmer & Redder increases flicker further, often to a

level that isobjectionable.
Standard HPS 2200 K Much Whiter& Bluer

WhiteHPS 2600 K Whiter
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Diodes block either the positive or Ideally, halogen should be used Nevertheless, it should be noted
negative cycles of the input only in applications in which high that, except for the specific lamp
voltage. As such, a single lamp levels of footcandles are only types discussed in the following
will have a low power factor and needed in small areas, section, most tungsten-halogen
high harmonics compared to a Otherwise, designers should lamps (except for those used in
regular incandescent lamp. If investigate other more energy- theater and entertainment lighting)
diode lamps of the same polarity efficient options. For illumination probably have a more energy-
(positive or negative) make up a of larger areas, consider one of efficient alternative.
sig_!ficant portion of the branch the following:

circuit power, power quality, and • Compact metal halide and
dimming capabilitiesmay be Current Products
adverselyaffected. However,if whitehighpressuresodiumlampsingenerallighting,wall
the diodepolaritiesare randomly
altered, so that halfthediodes washing,and displaylighting Low-Voltage Tungsten-Halogen
blockthe positivecycleof input situations Lamps
voltageand theotherhalf block • Compactfluorescentlamps, Low-voltagetungsten-halogen
the negativecycle,the power especiallyinarea lightingand technologyderivedfromsystems
quality,and dimmingcapabilities wallwashingsituations alreadyin use inautomotiveand

are indistinguishablefrom • High-wattage,highintensity aircraftapplications.Tungsten-
incandescentlampswithno halogentechnologyallowsforan
diodes. It wouldbe helpfulif discharge(HID) lampsforindustrialand commercial extremelycompactlamp envelope
manufacturersof diodelamps and filament,makingthe source
couldsomehowlabelthose lamps situationswherea highlumen, ideal forsealed-beamand
sothat the polarityof the diodesis highefficacysourceis needed replaceablelampheadlights.

recognizable. It is importantthat Limitations Most lowvoltagehalogenlamps
lightingmaintenancestaff be use a compactquartz-glass
aware of the polarityrequirements In general,tungsten-halogen envelopeor"bud" withtwovertical
of thisproductwhen relamping. In lampsare moreefficaciousthan pinterminals. A few products
any case, individualor small incandescentlamps,but they employbayonetordoublecontact
numbersof lampsshouldbe havesome limitationswhen bayonetbases,suchas those
dimmed with diode-rated dimmers applied to architectural lighting, used in flashlights and aircraft, or
only. These include: glass wedge bases. Bare "bud"
From a power quality standpoint, • Some lamp sockets and lamps are designed for use in a
individual diode lamps have 100% bases are unusual and, due to variety of special purpose
current harmonic distortion. There compact size and high heat, luminaires, and many different
is no distortion, however, if an are prone to failures unless of wattages are available.

equal wattage lamp with a diode of good quality. The most common applications for
opposite polarity is added to the
circuit. ,, Quartz envelopes must not be low-voltage halogen lamps are as

handled with bare hands, projector or reflector lamps. In
these lamps the halogen bud is

Other Applicable Technologies * Lampsmust be protected by a backedwitha reflectorof
coverglassor havean aluminumorglass. Thereare

Halogenlampsare relativelylow integralglassenvelope,to
efficacysources,so theiruse three distincttypesof projector
shouldbe restrictedto applications preventdamage frompossible lamps: multi-mirrorreflector(MR)
wherethe uniquecharacteristics lamp rupture,and to protect lamps;aluminumreflector(AR)
of these lampsare needed. A againstexcessUV radiation, lamps;and low-voltagePAR-36
commonmisapplicationwith Overall,tungsten-halogenlamps lamps. These lampsare
halogenlampsisthe general are somewhatmore energy describedintermsof appearance
lightingof largespaceswith efficientthanstandard and performancecharacteristicsin
tungsten-halogensources, incandescentlampsources, the followingpages.
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light and transmits infrared energy • Lamps with improved dichroic
---Bi-pin base through the back of the lamp, coatings provide constant

Glass reflector _ making the MR-16 beam color over lamp life, longer

/ inherently a "cool beam" lamp. lamp life, and improved lumen

/ __¢/, The reflectoristhe ellipsoidal maintenance.
F'._::_:f.,_."%...---Halogen type, making the MR-16 lamp

LI_I _'/'i_/__l capsule especially good for framing and • Lamps with color dichroic

. ' coatings (red, yellow, green,
"' effects projectors. MR-11 lamps

are smaller and generally of lower and blue) are used for special

\_ ._.,., _/ wattage, but offer similar lighting effects..

performance. • Square-shaped,MR lampsThe MR-16 lamp is made invery have been designed to
provide similar candlepowernarrow spot, narrow spot, narrow

flood, and wide flood beam as higher wattage round MR
products.

Figure 7-8 spreads. Beam spreads are
MR-16Lamp determined by the size and Performance characteristics of

orientation of the facets on the
MR-16 lamps are shown in Figure

lamp's reflector face. MR-16
7-9. MR lamps are also available

MR Lamps lamps are available in standard in a smaller MR-11 (37 mm)
wattages of 20, 35, 42, 50, 65, configuration. As shown in Figure

MR lamps havedichroic-coated and 75. Additionally, there are a
7-10, MR-11 lampsare generally

faceted glass reflectors, and they number of special MR-16 offered in 12, 20, 35, and 50-watt
are available in many wattages products, some of which are
and beam spreads for a variety of described below, versions, with a similar choice of
accent lighting applications, beam spreads. Unlike MR-16

• Cover glass lamps are lamps, however, some
The most popular low-voltage suitable for open lamp manufacturers make MR-11 lamps
lamps are MR-16 bipin projector applications, such as open with double contact bayonet
lamps. MR-16 lamps were wire systems (note: tungsten- bases. The thin pins of the
originally developed as slide halogen luminaires must have standard MR-11 bipin lampare not
projector lamps, using forced-air a cover glass protector over as strong as the MR-16's, and
cooling and 82 to-120-volt, 200- the lamp to receive UL listing), some luminaire manufacturers
300-watt lamps. The architectural recommend the double contact
versions are 20-75-watt, 12-volt • Lamps with aluminum reflector bayonet base lamp for durability
lamps. The reflector is made of coatings prevent lamp back and added corrosion resistance.
faceted glass, coated with a glow, but eliminate the cool
dichroic film that reflects visible beam effect.
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Figure 7-9
MR-16Tungsten.HalogenLamps

Proposed Lamp Watts Lamp Life Beam Spread Center Beam Peak Notes
ANSI c7e.1 Candlepower

Lamp Dealgnatlon

_1R-16Lampo: Dl©hrolo-ooatedmulti-mirrored relteotor, 61 mm (2") diameter, 12-volt operation, GX5.3 blplnbase, no filament shield,
"CG" = Cover Glass Option

20MR16/7° 20 3000 VNSP 7 DEG 8200

20MR16/13° 20 30001 NSP 13DEG 3350 CG

20MR16/25° 20 3000 NFL 23 DEG 950 CG,880 CP

20MR16/40° 20 4000 FL 40 DEG 525 CG,490 CP

30MR16/6° 30 2000 VNSP 6 DEG 8500

35MR16/12° 35 4000 NSP 12DEG 7900 CG, 7600 CP

35MR16/25° 35 4000 NFL 23 DEG 2500 CG,2300 CP

36MR16/40° 35 4000 FL 40 DEQ 1200 CQ, 1100 CP

42MR16/9° 42 3500 VNSP 9 DEG 13,100

42MR16/25° 42 3500 NFL 27 DEG 2100

50MR16/15° 50 40002 SP 14DEQ 10200 CG,9500 CP

50MR16/25° 50 40002 NFL 27 DEQ 2900 CG,2700 CP

50MR16/30° 50 40002 NFL 32DEG 2325 CQ,2250 CP

50MR16140° 50 40002 FL 40 DEG 1725 CG, 1500 CP

60MR16155° 50 40002 WFL 55 DEG 1150

65MR16/15° 65 3500 SP 14 DEG 11500 CGOPTION

65MR16/25° 65 3500 NFL 23 DEG 4000 CGOPTION

65MR16/40° 65 3500 FL 38 DEG 2000 CGOPTION

75MR16/15° 75 4000 SP 14DEQ 12,300 CG, 12,300CP

75MR16/25° 75 4000 NFL 24 DEG 4600 CQ,4600 CP

75MR16/40° 75 4000 FL 42 DEG 2100 CG,2100 CP

Notes:

11Lamplifeincreasesto 4000 hoursforlampswithImprovedconstantcolordichrolccoatings.LamplifeIncreasesto5000 hoursforlampswith Improvedconstantcolordichrolccoatings.

Square MR-16Lamps Dl(=hrol©-oostedmulti.mirrored refleetor, 51mm (2")diameter, 12-volt operation, GXS.3 blpln base,no filament
shield; candlepowereare average oenter beam.

20 3000 SP 12DEG 4500

20 3O00 FL 36 DEG 700

39 3000 SP 12DEG 9150

39 3000 NFL 24 DEG 3000

39 3000 FL 38DEG 1500

49 3500 SP 12DEG 11,500

49 3500 NFL 24DEG 4800

49 3500 FL 36 DEG 2000
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Figure 7-10
MR-11 Tungsten.HalogenLamps

!

I Proposed ANSI Lamp Watt= Lamp Life Beam Spread Center Beam Peak Notea
C78.1 Lamp Candlepower
Oeslgnatlon

12MR11/8° 12 3000 NSP 8 DEG 1500 6 VOLT

20MR11/10° 20 3000 NSP 10DEG 3900

20MRll/15 ° 20 3000 SP 17DEG 1550

20MR11/30° 20 3000 NFL30 DEG 600

35MR11/10° 35 3000 NSP 10DEG 5850

35MR11/20° 35 3000 SP 20 DEG 2750

35MR11/30° 35 3000 NFL 30 DEG 1300
Notes:
Lampdesignationsaresubjectto change.
Exceptwherenoted,lampsare 12-voltoperation.
LampswithQ.4bipinbasesare listed;optionalDC bayonetbasealsoavailablefromsomemanufacturers.

AR Low Voltage Lamps consistentcolorcharacteristics.

Aluminumreflector"AR"lamps AR lampsare readilyavailablein
withorwithoutintegralglasslens Europe,but are oftendifficultto
are availableinconfigurations find inthe UnitedStates.
rangingfromAR-40 (R-12 size) up Performancecharacteristicsof AR
to AR-111 (PAR-36 size). Some lampsare describedin Figure
designerspreferusingAR lamps 7-12.
overMRs dueto theirmore "-" "-"

Figure 7-11
AR Type Lamp

Flgure 7-12
Performance Characteristicsof AR Type Tungsten.HalogenLamps

PropoeadANSI LampWatt= lamp Life Beam Spread Peak Notes
C78.1 Lamp Candlepower
D_lgmdlon

AR-37 Lamps: Aluminum reflemtor,37 mmdiameter, 6 or 12-volt lamps,double oontact bayonet base, no filamentahleld, Integraloover
glme..

15AR37/6° 15 3000 NSP 6 DEG 5000 6 VOLT

20AR37/6° 20 3000 NSP 6 DEG 7000

20AR37/20° 20 3000 SP 18 DEG 1400

20AP,37/30° 20 3000 FL 32 DEG 350
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Figure 7-12 (continued)
PerformanceCharacteristicsof AR Type Tungsten.HalogenLamps

AR-48Lamps, Aluminum reflector, 48mm diameter, 12or 24-volt lamps, O-4 blpln base, filament shield, no cover glmm,optional 3100K
allvercolor or2600K goldcolor reflector, as noted.

20AR48/10° 20 2000 NSP 10DEG 5000

20AR48/15° 20 2000 SP 15DEG 2000

20AR48/10° 20 2000 NSP 10DEG 4500 GOLDREFL.

20AR48/15° 20 2000 SP 15 DEG 1500 GOLDREFL

20AR48/10° 20 2000 NSP 10DEG 4500 24 VOLT

AR-FdBLampe: Aluminum reflector, 66-611mm diameter, 6 or 12-volt lamps, doublecontact bayonet base, no filament shield, Integral
cover glass.

15AR58/4° 15 2000 VNSP 4 DEG 12,000 6 VOLT

15AR58/15° 15 2000 NFL 14DEG 1400 6 VOLT

35AR58/6° 35 2000 VNSP 6 DEG 15,500 6 VOLT

35AR58/15° 35 2000 NFL 14DEO 4000 6 VOLT

15AR58/8° 50 2000 NSP 8 DEG 11,000

50AR58/15° 50 2000 NFL 16DEG 4650

50AR58/25° 50 2000 FL 25 DEG 1900

50AR58/30° 50 2000 FL 32 DEG 1100

AR-70Lamps: Aluminum Reflector,70 mm diameter, 12-voltlamps, double contact bayonet bNe, filament ehleld, no cover glass,
3100K allvercolor or26OOKgold color reflector,as noma.

20AR70/10° 20 2000 SP 10DEG 7000

20AR70/30° 20 2000 FL 30 DEG 1000

50AR70/10° 50 2000 SP 10DEG 15,000

50AR70/30° 50 2000 FL 30 DEG 2000

5OAR70/10° 50 2000 SP 10 DEG 13,500 GOLDREFL.

50AR70/30° 50 2000 FL 30 DEG 1800 GOLDREFL.

75AR70/10° 75 2000 SP 10 DEG 19,000

75AR70/30° 75 2000 FL 30 DEG 4000

AR 111 Lamps: Aluminum reflector, 111 mm diameter, 12-volt lamps, screw and lugterminals, filament shield, no cover glass. In some
cases, may be Interchangeablewith PAR-36 lamps.

35AR111/3° 35 2000 VNSP 3 DEG 45,000 6 VOLT

50AR11115° 50 2000 NSP 5 DEG 50,000

5OAR111/10° 50 2000 SP 10DEG 20,000

5OAR111130° 50 2000 FL30 DEG 3000

75AR111t10° 75 2000 SP 10DEG 25,000

75AR111130° 75 2000 FL 30 DEG 4500

75AR111160° 75 2000 WFL60 DEG 1300

10OAR111/10° 100 2000 SP 10DEG 45,000

IOOAR111/30° 100 2000 FL 30 DEG 7000

IOOAR111/60° 100 2000 WFL60 DEG 2000

Note: Lampdesignationsaresubjectto change
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_,_ Figure 7-14PAR-36Halogen Low.VoltageLamps
I

Proposed Lam_)Watts Lamp Lift) Beam Spread Peak Center Notes

ANSI C78.I Candlepower
Lamp

Deslgnatlon2

Halogen PAR-36 Lamps: Alumlnlzed glass reflector,sealed beamglass cover, 4-I/2"
dlameter, 12-volt lamps,filament shleld, Internalhalogen "bud" element, screw andlug

Figure 7-13 termlnal
Par36 Lamp 35PAR36/5° 35 4,000 VNSP 5 DEC 25,000

35PAR36/8° 35 4,000 NSP 8 DEC 8,000

35PAR36/30° 35 4,000 WFL 30 DEC1 900

PAR.36 Lamps 50PAR36/5° 50 4,000 VNSP 5 DEC 40,000 Open

Low-voltagePAR-36 lampshave Reflector

been popularwith lighting 50PAR36/8° 50 4,000 NSP 8 DEC 11,000 OpenReflector

designers for many years. 50PAR36/30° 50 4,000 WFL 30 DEC1 13,000 O n
Refel:ecltorHalogen buds within PAR-36 glass

envelopes provide similar
performance to standard Notes:
incandescentPAR-36 lamps but 1. BeamspreadsforWFL lampsmeasureapproximately35 DEC X 25 DEC. Lampdesignationsaresubjectto change
withimprovedcolorrendering,
longerlamplife,and improved

energyefficiency. Inaddition,low- • Higherefficacythan most Halogen Capsule Lamps
voltagePAR-36 lampsprovide equivalentline-voltage
exceptionalbeam spreadcontrol, incandescentlamps To expandthe applicationsof

Figure7-14 listsperformance The disadvantagesof low-voltage tungsten-halogenlamps,productsweredevelopedwitha small
characteristicsof low-voltage halogenlamps,however,are tungsten-halogencapsulelamp
PAR-36 lamps, seldommentioned;they include: withina standardlampshapesuch

• Low-voltagehalogenlamps as the PAR lampsshownin Figure
Limitations of Low-Voltage have lowefficacyin 7-15. These lampsoperateat 120
Lamps comparisonwith mostother voltsand most havecommon
Halogenlow-voltagereflector advancedlighting mediumscrew-inbases (a few
lampshavebeen responsiblefor technologies. Efficacyof sidepronglampsare also
considerableexcitementinthe these lampsis generallyunder available). Some manufacturers
lightingindustry.However,there 20 lumensper watt,which, place a diodewithinthe lamp
hasbeen a greatdealof likewithmostother assemblyandoperatethe filament
misinformationand incandescentlamps, makes at the equivalentof 84 volts haft-
misrepresentationabout the them a poor source for wave rectified (see earlier
advantages of low-voltage lighting, general lighting applications, discussionon diodes).

The actual advantages of low- • Low-voltage halogen lamps This family of products has
voltage lighting include: require a transformer to expanded the range of

develop the low-voltage applications for tungsten-halogen
• Mostlyvery compact lamps (usually 12 volts) for the lamp. lamps. Mostof the halogen

• Low-wattagelampsthatare This requirementmaycause capsulelampsnowavailableare
neverthelessableto create an size,noise,cost,and potential reasonablypriced,low-wattage
intense,focusedbeam dimmingproblems, alternativesto the standard

incandescentlampsthey are
• Traditionalhalogencolor • Low-voltagehalogenlamps designedto replace. Virtuallyall

temperatureandlamp life are oftenexpensiveand lamp of these lampscan be used in
advantages qualitymaybe unreliable, standardluminairedesigns,as

especiallyfromoffbrandMR longas the lampwattagedoes not
lamps, exceedthe luminairerating.
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There are twoprincipalvariations
to the halogencapsuletype of
lamp:commonlampshapes PAR 16
designedto replacestandard
incandescentlamps;and PAR

lampsinseveralconfigurations.

Common Lamp Shapes PAR 20

Severalvarietiesof capsulelamps
are availableincommonshapes.
Notableconfigurationsincludean
A-lampshapeanda seriesof
tubular(T) shapedlamps. These
lampsare usedprimarilyas
retrofitsfor existingstandard PAR 30
incandescentluminaires.Capsule
lampshave muchlongerlamplife
(up to 3500 hours)and use about "_
30% lesselectricityto generate
aboutthe same lightoutputas the
lampsthey replace.

Halogen PAR Lamps PAR 38

HalogenPARcapsulelamps, such
as those illustratedin Figure7-15, j
includeboththe traditionalPAR- /

38 andnewer,smaller PAR-30, "_

PAR-20,and PAR-16 envelopes. Figure 7-15
They are usefulin manynew Halogen PAR Lamps '
constructionlightingapplications,
andthey arevaluable
replacementsfor inefficientR and
standardPAR lamps. Notable , "Coolbeam" PAR lampshave • IR reflectingPAR lampsuse
variationsincludethe following, dichroicreflectorssimilarto the reflectingIR filmto

thosesuppliedwithMR-16 increaselightoutputand
• LongneckPAR-20 and PAR- lamps. These lampsreduce efficacy.

30 lampsare designedto be heat on lightedobjectsby Figures7-16 and7-17 listthe
usedinexistingluminaires transmittinginfraredradiation performancecharacteristicsof
that wereoriginallydesigned away fromthe objectbeing halogenPAR lamps.forR-lamps. illuminated.
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Figure 7-16
Halogen PAR30and PAR 38 Lamps

ProposedANSI C78.1 Watt= Lamp Beam Spread Center Beam Candle- Notes
Lamp Designation1 Life power_

PAR-30 Halogen Lamps

50HPAR30/11o 50 2000 11DEG 10,500

50HPAR30/24° 50 2000 24 DEG 2700 CoolBeamOption

50HPAR30/35° 50 2000 36 DEG 1600

,50HPAR30/7° 50 2000 7 DEG 19,500 IR-Reflecting

50HPAR30/25° 50 2000 23 DEG 4000 IR-Reflecting

50HPAR30/35° 50 2000 33 DEG 2600 IR-Reflecting

50HPAR30/9° 50 2000 9 DEG 99003 LongNeck

50HPAR30/15° 50 2000 16DEG 42003 LongNeck

50HPAR30/30° 50 2000 30 DEG 19003 LongNeck

50HPAR30/40° 50 2000 40 DEG 12503 LongNeck

75HPAR30/11o 75 2000 11DEG 15,000

75HPAR30_25° 75 2000 24 DEG 6000 CoolBeamOption

75HPAR30/35° 75 2000 36 DEG 2500

PAR-38Halogen Lamps

45HPAR/10° 45 2000 10DEG 9300

45HPAR/12° 45 2000 12DEG 6900

45HPAR/32° 45 2000 32 DEG 1700

60HPAR/12° 60 3000 12 DEG 15,000 IR-Reflecting

60HPAR/30° 60 3000 32 DEG 3300 IR-Reflecting

60HPAR/55° 60 3000 53 DEG 1250 IR-Reflecting

75HPAR/10° 75 2500 10DEG 17,500

75HPAR/30° 75 2500 30 DEG 3,500

90HPAR/10° go 2000 10DEG 19,000

90HPAR/12° 90 2000 12DEG 16,000 CoolBeamOption

90HPAR/30° 90 2000 30 DEG 3500 CoolBeamOption

90HPAR/55° 90 2000 55 DEG 2500

IOOHPAR/IO° 100 3000 10DEG 28,000 IR-Reflecting

100HPAR/35° 100 3000 33 DEG 5500 IR-Reflecting

150HPAR/9° 150 3000 9 DEG 37,500

150HPAR/10° 150 4000 10 DEG 29,000

150HPAR/20° 150 4000 22 DEG 7200

250HPAR/10° 250 6000 10 DEG 52,000

250HPAR/20° 250 6000 22 DEG 12,000
Notes:
Lampdesignationsaresubjectto change.
Valueslistedare typicalformostmanufacturers;howeversomevarianceisto be expectedbetweenmanufacturers.
Candlepowervaluesfor longnecklampsare averagecenterbeam;allothersarepeakcenterbeam.
Sideprong90HPAR/3nowavailableinsomebeam spreads.
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In general,halogencapsuleand
Figure 7-17 infrared-reflectingfilm lampsare

HalogenPAR16andPAR20Lamps best appliedinone of the following

Proposed ANSI Watts Lamp Beam Center Beam Notes ways:
C7e.1 Life Spread Candl_. • Cost-Effective and Efficient
Lamp power=
DestgnmUonl Display Lighting The capsule

PAR-16 Halogen Lamps: Diode equipped with ceramlc-b_ckedreflector PAR, infrared-reflectingfilm
40PAR16/10° 40 2000 10 DEG 5000 PAR, and low-voltagelamps
40PAR16/25° 40 2000 27 DEG 1300 all make excellent display

sources for retail lighting
55HPAR1S/12° 55 2000 12 DEG 50(X) installations, especiallywhere
55HPAR16/30° 55 2000 30 DEG 1300 tight control of beam spread is

60HPAR16/10° 60 2000 10 DEG 7500 necessary.
60HPAR16/25° 60 2000 27 DEG 2000

• Energy-Efficient Lamps in
75HPAR16/12° 75 2000 12DEG 7500 Conventional Luminaires If
75HPAR16/30° 75 2000 30 DEG 20(X) design requirementspreclude

PAR-20Halogen Lamps the useof moreefficient
50HPAR20/IO° 50 2000 10DEG 6000 technologies(such as
50HPAR20/25° 50 2000 26 DEG 1850 CoolBeamOption fluorescent lamps and
50HPAR20/g° 50 2000 9 DEG 62003 LongNeck ballasts),considerhalogen

lampsintraditionalluminaires
50HPAR20/15° .to 2000 16DEG 32003 LongNeck

such as downlights.This is
50HPAR20/30° 50 2000 30 DEG 14003 LongNeck most often justifiedwhen full-
Notes: range dimmingis required.Lampdesignationsare subjectto change,
Valueslistedare typicalfor mostmanufacturers;howeversomevarianceis tobe expected Additionally,halogenPAR and

betweenmanufacturers, PAR-IR lamps make excellent,Candlepowervaluesforlongnecklampsare averagecenterbeam;allothersare peak
centerbeam. inexpensive, and simple-to

installretrofitsolutionsfor
luminairesthat use standard

Application Guidelines Halogen capsule lamps, infrared- reflectorand PAR lamps.
reflectingfilmcoated lamps,and

Halogenlow-voltagelampsarean low-voltageprojectorlampshave Mosttungsten-halogenlampscan
importantand extremelypopular a broad rangeof applications.In be dimmedwithconventional
specialtylightsource, new designs,the PAR and low- incandescentdimmers,although
Applicationsrangingfrom voltageMR lampsare excellent dimmingcanreducethe
recessed "pinspots"to cove
lightingstripsmake useof these productsfor retaillightingand effectivenessof the halogencycle.otherformsof smallarea display Continuousdimmingbelow35%
lowwattagewhitecolorsources, and accentlighting. In retrofit mayreducelamp lifeand/or
Low-voltageprojectortype lamps, situations,manyPARand IR- increaselumendepreciation.
suchas MR-11s and MR-16s are reflectinghalogenlampscan be Seriesdiode lampsmay
an excellentdisplaylightsource usedfordirect, immediate experiencesomedimming
for art, jewelry,andotherprecision replacementof more anomalies,suchas increased
lightingsituations.However,like traditional/lessenergy-efficient flicker,but non-diodelampswill
regulartungsten-halogenlamps, technologies,ineverythingfrom operateextremelywellon most
low-voltagehalogenlightingis
oftenusedwhen a moreenergy- recesseddownlightsand wall dimmers.
efficientsource,suchas standard sconces,to powerfloodlightsandchandeliers. Residential Applications
voltagehalogeninfrared-reflecting
lampsor compactfluorescent Althoughmanytungsten-halogen Tungsten-halogenlampsmake
lamps,maybe a betterchoice, lampsare manufacturedintypical excellentlightsourcesfor many
This is particularlytrue for general incandescentlampshapes,some residentialapplications,including
area lightingapplications, are notsuitablefor unprotected virtuallyeveryincandescent

exterior locationsunlessthey are luminairefor whicha suitablelamp
inenclosedluminaires, styleexists. In some instances,
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halogen lamps can replace and Q1500T6) can be directly Guideline
standard incandescentwith a replaced with a savingsof 30% to
significantreductioninwattage. 40%. Specifications
For example, 90-watt halogen Inorderto specifyhalogen
PAR lampsmake excellent
replacementsfor 150-wattR-40 Examples capsule lamps,it isimportantto

determinewhetherdiodelamps
lampsin recesseddownlight are acceptableforthe installation.
luminaires.The flickerof halogen Retail Display Lighting Shouldthe specifierhave any
lampswithdiodesmay be most Many storesusetracklightingfor concernoverdiodes,itis probably
noticeableinthese situations,so retaildisplay. The traditionallight appropriateto writea proprietary
cautionis urged, sourcehas been PAR-38 lampsin specificationdesignatingthe
SincehalogenPAR and low- 150-wattor 120-watt"energy- acceptablevendors.

voltagelampsare displaylamps, saving"sizes. However,by Second,sincehalogenprojector
theycan be usedfor residential substitutingmore efficient lampsare availablein a varietyof
accentsituations,suchas lighting standardhalogencapsulelamps, beamspreads,the specifier
artworkor accentingarchitectural suitable60, 75, and 90-wattlamps shouldbe exactingin hisor her
and landscapingfeatures, maybe usedwhichwillprovide selection. There isa distinct

similarperformance, possibilityof differentbeam
Commercial Applications Savingspotentialissignificant, spreadsfromdifferent
The adventof the halogenPAR-In The per unitreductionsare from manufacturers,socautionisagain
lampbegana new era in retail 60 to 90 wattsper socket,or 40% urgedinselectingbetweena
displaylighting. Situations to 60%, withoutany significant genericspecificationanda
traditionallylightedwith150-watt change inperformance.Since in proprietaryspecification.

PAR lampscouldbe lightedwith manystorestheonly lighting Third,the market-drivenlamp60-watt PAR-In lampswithno systemis the track,thiscorrelates
productdevelopmenthas made

degradationof lightingquality, to a directenergysavingsof 40% standardizationof halogenlamp
Replacementof traditional to 60% for mostof the property, nomenclaturedifficult.At the time
incandescentPAR lampswith The addedcost of eventhe most

of thisprinting,the ANSI C78-1
halogenIn-reflectingtechnologies expensivelamps,presentlyabout

committeewas attemptingto
canbe achievedwithoutany need $5.00, isamortizedinone-thirdto finalizenomenclaturestandards
to change luminaires;the lamps one-halfthe normallifeof the

for manytungsten-halogenlamps.
simplyscrewintoexistingmedium lampfor typicalpowercosts. Forinstance,it hasbeenbasesockets.

In somecommercialsituations, Power Floodlighting proposedthatthethree-letterphotographiccode (BAB, EXZ,
the halogenand halogenfilm A commonfixturedesignutilizesa etc.) be eliminatedfor MR-16 lamp
lampsare the best choiceonly double-ended500-wattquartz designations.Similarly,another
whenfluorescentand HID options lamp. Althoughan HID light proposedmeasurewould
havebeen eliminated. Typical sourcewouldbe far moreenergy categorizeall reflectorlampbeam
situationsgenerallyinvolve efficient,manyapplicationscallfor spreadsindegreesto replacethe
dimmingwhereonly incandescent an instant-onlamp.Specifyingthe currentlettering(FL, NSP, etc.).
and halogensourcescan provide infrared-reflectingfilmversionof However,adoptionof these
truly effective full-range dimming the double ended lamp results in standards is still pending. As
effects at reasonable expense, virtually the same amount of light such, while these guidelines

with a 350-watt lamp. should allow for reasonableIn luminaires that use standard
accuracy, specifiers are urged to

halogen lamps,direct replacement Savings potential is significant, use manufacturer's advertised
of the ordinary tungsten-halogen Over the life of the lamp, more nomenclature and trade names if
lamp with an infrared-reflecting than 300 kilowatt hours are saved, the differences in products are
film lamp providesa substantial which easily pays for the lamp significant.
savings. Even though the options cost premium several times over.
are presently quite limited, several Finally, the specifier is reminded
of the most common tungsten- that the descriptions "halogen"
halogen lamps (Q300T3, QSOOT3, and "quartz" do not necessarily
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referto the same product,and Manufacturer/Product References
they should therefore not be used
interchangeably. Many of the Manufacturer Products
capsulelampsdo not usequartz
glass(whichkeepsthe cost Duro-Test Halogenlamps
down). Therefore,althoughmost General Electric Halogenlamps,
quartzlampsaretungsten- Infrared-reflectinghalogenlamps
halogenlamps,not alltungsten- ConstantcolorMR lamps
halogenlampsare quartz lamps. Iwasaki Halogenlamps

Lamp DeslgnalJons OSRAM Halogenlamps
Panasonic Halogenlamps

The Jampdesignationcan be Infrared-reflectinghalogenamps

specifiedas follows: Philips Halogenlamps
(Quartz)/WattagelShape/(Beam- LongneckhalogenPAR lamps
spread)l(Manufacturer's SquareMR-16 lamps

Designation) Sylvania Halogenlamps

Specification Examples (InclusioninthislistdoesnotimplyapplicabilityorendorsementbytheCaliforniaEnergy
Commission,TheU.S,DepartmentofEnergy,ortheElectricPowerResearchInstitute.

• A 90-watt halogencapsule AddiUona_companiesmayalsomanufacturetheseproducts.)
PAR-38 narrowspot(9°)
wouldbe: 90PAR38NSP/H or
90PAR38NSP/CAP. Under
the proposedANSI standard,
the specificationwouldchange
to: 90HPAR/9°.

• A 50-watt MR-16 lampwitha
narrowflood (25°) beam
spread(EXZ) wouldbe as
follows:50MR16NFL, or
50MR16EXZ. Under the
proposedANSI standards,the
specificationwouldbe:
50MR16/25o.
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Metal Halide
and HPS

Lamps
993 Adve nced Lighting Guide ines

Technology Ballasts and Starters do not usethe same principlesasforfluorescentlamps-- the
Description HID lamps require ballasts to primary benefit of an electronic

regulatethe arc currentflowand HID ballastis moreprecise
Metal halideand highpressure to deliverthepropervoltageto the managementof the lamp'sarc
sodium(HPS) lampsare the arc. Larger("standard")metal tube wattageoverlife. By better
preferredmodernlampsof the halidelampsemploya starting managingthe arc tubewattage,
family known as high intensity electrode withinthe lamp to initiate more consistentcolorand longer
discharge (HID). (Mercury vapor the arc (see Figure 8-1). Smaller lamp life usually occur. With few
lamps, another type ¢t HID, are metal halide and HPS lamps, on exceptions, high frequency
not as efficient and therefore not the other hand, do not contain
reported in this guideline.) Like startingelectrodes. Instead,the operation does not increase HID
fluorescent lamps, HID lamps lamp is started by a high voltage lampefficacy.

requireballaststo provideproper pulseto the operatingelectrodes. Striking and Warm-Up
startingand operatingvoltages, An electronicstartingcircuit
and theyproduce lightthroughthe associatedwiththe ballast It is notpossibleto instantlyignite
dischargeof an electricarc generatesthispulse. American a coldHID lamp to fullbrilliance.
througha mixtureof gases. HID NationalStandardsInstitute AllHID lampsemploya mixtureof
lamps allutilizea compact "arc (ANSI) lamp-ballastsystem gasesand metalsinthe arctube.
tube" inwhichvery high standardsestablishparameters Aspower is applied,temperature
temperatureand pressureexist, forall HID components,exceptfor andpressurebuildgradually,
This smallarc tube closely newlyintroducedproducts, causingvaporsof the metalsto

resemblesa pointsourceof light, Afew electronicballastsare now enter intothe arc and release light
energy. The startingof thearc

makingHID lampsand their availablefor HID lamps, sometimestakes a fewseconds,
luminairesbothcompactand Electronicballastsfor HID lamps
powerful, and the durationof the warm-up

period varies depending on lamp
type, ranging from 2 to 10
minutes. During this period, the

Contents lampwill exhibitdifferentcolorsas

Technology Description................................................................. 1 thevariousmetalsvaporize.

Current Products........................................................................... 3 Lamp Restrike
Application Guidelines................................................................. 18 If power is interrupted,even
Example...................................................................................... 20 briefly,an HID lamp'sarc will
Guideline Specifications .............................................................. 20 extinguish.The lampmustthen
ManufacturerProduct References ............................................... 21 cooldownbeforethe arc can

restrike. Lamprestrikeperiods
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Ill II1'111Support
and Lead r!Z i=1

Wires _,rt,ng I ,o,,um. ,u0,o,
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Starting / I \ ArcTube
Electrode Niobium . Tungsten Electrode

(Columbium)

Operating or Ceramic Plug
Electrode

Arc Tube

Outer _

iif

Metal Halide Lamp High Pressure Sodium Lamp

Flgure 8-1
Metal Halide and High Pressure SodiumLamp Construction

vary, depending on lamp type, and of a brief power interruptionthe Energy Efficiency

can lastfrom1 to 15 minutes, backuplampsigniteuntilthe HID HID lampsare amongthe most
Restriketime is a majorconcernin lamp'sarc can restrike. The energy-efficientlamptechnologies
applicationswherea prolonged relativeinfrequencyof power available. White sodiumlamps
lightinginterruptioncouldcreate interruptions,as wellas increased havethe lowestefficacyof the
hazardous conditions or a cost, make the use of instant HID sources, producing between
manufacturing shutdown. A few restrike products relatively 40 and 50 lumens per watt. Metal
metal halide productsare made uncommon, halide lamps range from 55 (70-
with "instant restrike" capability, watt open fixture lamp) to 110
requiringspecial outboard Dimming lumensper watt for a 1000-watt
electronics to generate extremely It ispossible to dim some HID horizontal high output lamp. The
high voltages which overcome the

lamps. Dimming requires most efficacious white light HID
elevated lamp temperature and specialized ballastsand dimming sourcesare standard high
pressure and regenerate the arc. electronics,and operating HID pressuresodium lamps, ranging
In addition, some HPS lamps are
available that will restrike lamps at less than full output will from 65 (70-watt lamp) to 125

producecolor shiftand reduced lumens per watt (1000-watt lamp).
immediatelyto approximately10% lampefficacy. Forexample,a Thesevaluesincludeballast
of full lightoutput. These lamps metalhalide lampcan be dimmed losses,andthey are basedoncontain2 arctubesandwillreach

to about40% power,but at this new, burned-inlamps.
fulllightoutputinapproximately90

levelit generatesonlyabout25%
seconds. Alternatively,HID

of its rated lumens,and it will Lamp Lifeluminairesare availablethat
containsupplementaryhighoutput changecolorinan undesirable Lamplifeof HID lampsvariesmanner.
quartzbackuplamps. Inthe event considerablydependingontype
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(HPS vs, metal halide), burning Metal Halide Lamps with base down. Lamp

orientation, size, and Some metal halide lamps are manufacturers usually designate
configuration. Generally, in similar the correct burning position foravailable in 2700-3200 K (warm)
applications, mostHID lamps offer position-sensitivelamps intheir

tones,but mostlampsrangefrom catalogs. OperatingHID lampsina lamplife durationcomparableto neutraltocool incolor
mostfluorescentlampsand much appearance,witha crispwhite burningpositionsotherthan
greaterthan any incandescent thoserecommendedbythe
lamp. Lamplifemay rangefrom lightof 3500-4300 K. Color manufacturerwilladverselyaffect

renderingindicesare usually lamp lifeandlumenoutput. In
3000 hours,forthe 1500-watt between65 and 70, althougha particular,metal halidelampsare
metal halide sports lamp, to few of the more recently-
24,000 hours and more for some extremely sensitiveto burning
of the standard HPS lamps. Near developed lampsachieve very position. Highpressuresodium
the endof lamplife,many HID highCRIs (upto 93). lampsgenerallyare not.

lampswillexhibita noticeable High Pressure Sodium Lamps
degree of color shift, which may Other Applicable Technologies

be objectionableinsome Most HPS lampshavea HPS and metalhalide lampsare
applications, distinctive,golden-pinkcolorof the highestefficacypointsources

1900-21O0K, accompaniedbya in moderatelumenpackages.
Lamplife ratingsforapplicable relativelypoorCRI of lessthan25. However,incertainsituations,
HID lampsare listedinthe There are a few "deluxe"HPS
appropriate lamp charts in this products with a CRI of 65. In other sources might be moredocument. It should be noted that applicable; these include:
lamp manufacturers publish HID addition, "white" sodium lampshave color temperatures of 2500- • Halogen capsule, low voltage
lamp life ratings based on 10 2800 K and a CRI over 75. halogen projector, and
hours per start operation (most Neither deluxe nor white sodium infrared-reflecting halogen
other lamps are rated at 3 hours lamps are as efficacious or as lamps, especially in small-
per start), long-lasting as standard HPS scale display lighting

Color Characteristics lamps, situations

Manufacturers have taken Temperature Sensitivity ° Compact and full-sizefluorescentlamps,particularly
advantageof newtechnologiesin Metal halidelampsare sensitiveto in generallightingand wall-
recentyears to improvethe color lowstartingtemperatures,and washingsituations
characteristicsof HID lamps lamplifewillbe reduced iftheyare
considerably.This development frequentlystartedbelow-12 °C
hasallowed lightingprofessionals (10 °F). Highpressuresodium Current Products
to use HID lampsinan ever-

lamps are fairlyinsensitiveto Asshownin Figure8-2 HID lamps
widening range of applications. In temperature, and will start to
terms of lamp color temperature oC are available in a wide variety of
(CCT) and color rendering (CRI) about -30 (-22 °F). sizes,shapes, and bases. HID

capabilities, HID lampscan be Burning Orientation lamp technology development is asummarized as follows: continually evolving process, as
Many HID lamps are designed to manufacturers try to design
operate in a specific burning lamp configurationsand
position, such as horizontal, characteristics to meet an ever
vertical with base up, and vertical widening range of applications.
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Bases

[-]

Medium Mogul F¢ 2 RSC G-12

Envelopes

Blain ScrewTBase Double-EndedT E-25 ED-28 BT-37 R-40 PAR-38

Figure 8-2
TypicalHID Lamp Bases and Envelope Shapes(not to scale)

Metal Halide Products insensitiveto lampphysical • Safetylampsthat extinguishinorientation
Metal halidelampswereoriginally the eventof breakageof the
developedin 1965 for exteriorand • Position-specificlampsthat outerenvelope

industriallighting.Sincethat time havemaximumefficacyand • Lampsfor openluminaires
the technologyhas expanded lamplife withinternalarc rupture
considerablyto includelamps

• Choicesof clearor phosphor- shields
suitablefor nearlyany lighting coatedlampsincool(3450-
application.Wattagesrangefrom • Silver-bowllampsthat
32 to 1500 watts,and a large 4100 K) colortemperatures minimizeglareandlight
numberof envelopeand base • Optionalwarm(3000 K) trespassfromdirectional
configurationsare available,some phosphor-coatedlampsin luminaires

of whichare illustratedin Figure8- mostsizes • Compactlampsthat produce
3. Majorvariationsof metalhalide • A few warm(3000-3200 K) a brilliant,highcolorrendering
lampsincludethe following: clear lamps,especiallyin lightina comparativelysmall
• Universalburningposition lowerwattages arctube

lampsthatare relatively
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I¢::3r"

m u
T-9.5 G-12 T-14 1/2 ED-17 E-28 ED-37 BT-37 BT-56

I

U
R-38 R-60 PAR-38 PAR-56

Figure 8-3
Metal Halide Lamp Configurations(not to scale)

Universal Position Screw Base arc tube isoffverticalbymore operateon ANSI standardballasts
Metal Halide Lamps (see Figure than 15 degrees, andgenerate65-100 lumensper

watt.
8-4) Lampcolorchoicewithuniversal
Becauseof theircomparative metalhalidelampsis generally A few ofthese lampsare available
insensitivityto operatingposition, limitedto standardclear (4000- withsilverbowlarc-tubeshields.
the "universal"metalhalidelamps 4500 K, 65 CRI) orcoated (3700- These bowlsact similarlyto the
are the mosteasilyused. 4000 K, 70 CRI). Recent familiarincandescentsilverbowl
Generally,they performbestwhen improvementsincludethe addition lamps,byblockingunreflectedarc
the arctube is ina vertical of mostwattages,as wellas the tube radiationfromthe front
position,enjoyinglongerlifeand developmentof medium-based hemisphereof the lamp.
higherlumenoutputthanwhenthe compactlamps. These lamps
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Figure 8-4
Universa/Position Screw Base Metal Halide Lamps

Wattl ANSI Base Envelope CCT CRI Coatedor Initial Nominal Notes
Code (K) Clear Lumens Lamp Life

(nominal) (Hrs.)

50 M110 Medium E/ED17 3700 70 Coated 3400 5000
4000 65 Clear 3400 '
4000 65 Clear 3200 ' SliverBowl

70 M98 Medium E/ED17 3700 70 Coated 5600 10,000
4000 65 Clear 5600
4000 65 Clear 5200 " SilverBowl

Mogul E/ED28 4000 65 Clear 5600 '

100 Mgo Medium E/E_ 17 3700 70 Coated 7800 10,000
4000 65 Clear 7800 "
4000 65 Clear 7600 " SilverBowl
5200 65 Clear 7000 7500

Mogul E/ED28 4000 65 Clear 7800 10,000

150 M57 Medium E/ED17 3700 70 Coated 13,500 10,000 M107 Lamp
4000 65 Clear 13,500 " M107 Lamp

Mogul E/ED28 4000 65 Clear 13,500 " M107 Lamp

175 M57 Medium E/ED17 3700 70 Coated 15,000 10,000
4000 65 Clear 15,000 "

Mogul E/ED28 3700 70 Coated 14,000 '
4000 65 Clear 14,000 "
4000 65 Clear 13,600 ' SilverBowl
5200 65 Clear 12,000 7500

250 M58 Mogul E/ED28 3700 70 Coated 20,500 10,000
4000 65 Clear 20,500
4000 65 Clear 20,000 SilverBowl
5200 65 Clear 19,000 7500

ED18 4000 65 Clear 20,500 10,000

400 M59 Mogul E/ED37 3700 70 Coated 36,000 20,000
4000 65 Clear 36,000 '
4000 65 Clear 35,000 " SilverBowl
5200 65 Clear 32,500 15,000

ED28 3700 70 Coated 36,000 20,000
4000 65 Clear 36,000 "

950 M47 Mogul BT56 4000 65 Clear 105,000 12,000

1000 M47 Mogul BT56 3700 70 Coated 110,000 12,000
4000 65 Clear 110,000 "
4000 65 Clear 107,000 ' SilverBowl
5200 65 Clear 80,000 9000

1500 M46 Mogul BT56 3400 65 Clear 155,000 3000
4000 65 Clear 155,000 3000

Notes:

Lumenandlampliferatingsare nominaland arebasedon specificmanufacturerdata. ' "_eckwith individualmanufacturersforexactdata.
--Alllampsmustbe usedin enclosedluminaires;
--Maybe burnedInany position,however,lamplifeand lumenratingsapplytovertto]lburningposition+/- 30 degrees;
--Lamp lifeis reducedto 75%of ratedfiguresif burnedInotherpositions;lumensdecreaseapproximately20% forhorizontalburningposition
--Systeminputwattswillvarydependingon the ballastused. Contactthe ballastmanufacturerforactualinputwattage.

Inadditionto universalburning Vertical Position Screw Base andcoatedlampsare availablein
positionproducts,metalhalide Metal Halide Lamps variouswattages. The newest

lampsare alsoavailablethatare The verticalburningmetalhalide productstendto be lower
designedto operateeither wattageswith mediumbases and

lamp isoptimizedfor base-up,
verticallyor horizontally.When base-down,or base-up/base-down smallerenvelopes. One product-
designedfora specificburning operation,primarilyfor use in the 32-watt lamp- is designed
position,metalhalide lampscan specificallyfor operationon an

downlights.Inadditionto electronicballast.
generatemorelightand offer standardclear (4000-4500 K) and
morecoloroptionsthan are coated(3700-4000 K) lamps, A principaladvantageof vertical
availablewithuniversalposition
lamps, warmcolor(2700-3200 K) clear burninglampsis efficacy. Lamps
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Figure 8-5
Vertical Burning Screw-BasedMetal Halide Lamps

WaRe ANSI Base Bulb CCT CRI Coated or Burn Initial Nominal Notes
Code Shape (K) Clear Poe. Lumenl Lamp Life

(nominal) (Hrs.)

32 M100 Medium E17 3000 70 Coated BU15 2500 10,000 Proprietaryballast

70 M98 Medium ED17 3200 65 Clear BUBD15 6000 10,000

3200 70 Coated BUBD15 5600 10,000

75 M101 Medium ED17 3200 65 Clear BU15 5600 5000

3200 70 Coated BU15 5200 5000

100 M90 Medium ED17 3200 65 Clear BUBD15 90(X) 10,000

3200 70 Coated BUBD15 8500 10,000

150 M57 Medium ED17 3200 70 Coated BUBD15 12,500 10,000 M107type lamp

175 M57 Medium ED17 3200 70 Coated BU15 14,000 10,000

Mogul ED231/= 3200 65 Clear BUBD15 16,600 10,000

3200 65 Coated BUBD15 15,750 10,000

E/ED28 3200 65 Clear BU15 14,000 10,000

4000 65 Clear BU15 14,000 10,000

3200 70 Coated BU15 13,000 10,000

3700 70 Coated BU15 14,000 10,000

250 M58 Mogul E/ED28 3200 70 Coated BU15 20,500 10,000

3700 70 Coated BU15 23,000 10,000

4000 65 CIr.el BU15 23,000 10,000

400 M59 Mogul E/ED37 3200 70 Coated BU15 36,000 20,000

3700 70 Coated BU15 40,000 20,000

4000 65 Clear BU15 40,000 20,000

4000 65 Clear BD15 40,000 20,000

1000 M47 Mogul BT56 3400 7n Coated BU15 117,000 12,000

3900 65 Clear BU15 117,000 12,000

3900 65 Clear BU15 117,000 12,000

1500 M48 Mogul BT56 3400 65 Clear HBU105 155,000 3000

3400 65 Clear HBD105 155,000 3000

Notes:
Lumen andlampliferatingsarenominalandarebasedonspeclflcmanufacturerdata.CheckwlthIndlvldualmanufacturersforexactdata.
Lamps mustbeusedinenclosedfixtures.
Systeminputwattswillvary dependingon the ballastused. Contact theballastmanufacturerforactualinputwattage.
Lampsmustbe usedwithinoperatingconditionslisted:

-BUBD15 = baseupor basedown+/- 15degrees
-BU15= base up +/- 15degrees(optimizedfordownlighting)
-BD15= basedown+/- 15degrees(optimizedfor uplighting)
-HBU105= horizontalto baseup +/- 105degrees(optimizedforsportslighting)

generate 70-110 lumensper watt, Performancecharacteristicsof horizontallampsis achievedwhen
orabout 10% morethan universal verticalpositionscrewbase lamps operatingpositionis
burninglamps. However, are notedinFigure8-5. predetermined. Horizontalhigh
operationin anyotherpositionwill outputor "super"lampsoftenhave
reducebothlamp lifeand lumen Horizontal Position Screw Base bowed arc tubes,and use a
output. Metal Halide Lamps (See Figure position-fixingpininthe base,

8-6)
As in vertical burning metal halide
lamps, optimum lamp design in
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Figure 8-6 calleda prefocusorposition-
High Output HorizontalBurning PositionMogul Screw BaseMetal Halide Lamps orientingmogul(POM) base. This

baseand matchingsocketassure
Watts ANSI Bulb CCT CRI Coated Burn InlUal Nominal correct positioning of the lamp.

Code Shape (K) or Clear Poe. Lumens Lamp Life
(nominal) (Hrs.) Since these lampsare primarily

used inoutdoorlighting,the
175 M57 E/ED2 3200 70 Coated HOR45 14,000 10,000 smallest wattage product availables

is 175 watts. Specialversions
3700 70 Coated HOR45 15,000 10,000 have been developed for signs
4000 65 Clear HOR45 15.000 10,000 and sportslighting.The most

4200 70 Coated HOR45 15,000 10,000 popularmetal halide lampcolors
4700 65 Clear HOR45 15,000 10,000 are offered (3200 Kcoated,3700

250 M58 E/ED2 3200 70 Clear HOR45 20,500 10,000 K coated, and 4100 K clear). As

8 forverticallamps,outputis70-110
3700 70 Coated HOR45 23,000 10,000 lumensperwatt.
4000 65 Clear HOR45 23,000 10,000

400 M59 E/ED3 3200 70 Coated HOR45, 36,000 20,000 Horizontal Position Double-
7 Ended Metal Halide Lamps

3700 70 Coated HOR45 40,000 20,000 Double-ended metal halide lamps
4000 65 Clear HOR45 40,000 20,000 in compact packages, illustrated in

4000 65 Clear HOB20 40,000 20,000 Figure 8-7, wereoriginally
4000 65 Clear HOR20 40,000 20,000 introduced in Europe and have

1000 M47 BT56 3400 65 Clear HOR60 117,000 12,000 been very successful there. Some

15oo M48 BT56 3400 65 Clear HOR60 162,000 3000 manufacturers produce these
lamps with rare earth metals,

1650 * BT56 3400 65 Clear HOR60 177,000 3(X)0 resultingin lampswithvery high
Notes: CRIs of 80 or more,whileothers
All lamps have a special mogulbase. make the lampswiththe more
Lumenandlampliferatingsare nominalandare basedon specificmanufacturerdata.

Checkwithindividualmanufacturersforexactdata. conventional65-70 CRI
System Inputwattswill varydependingon theballastused. Contacttheballastmanufacture associated withmetalhalide

for actual input wattage.
Lampsmust be used inenclosedfixtures, technology. The lampswith lower
Lampsmustbe usedwithinoperatingconditionslisted: CRIs may be lesssensitiveto

-HOR45 = horizontal +/- 45 degrees
-HOR20 = horizontal+/. 20 degrees(optimizedforsigns) Americanpowersupplyvariations
-HOR60 = horizontal+/. 60 degrees(moreflexiblefor sports) than the higherCRI lamps. These

• Indicatesnon-standardtype lampsoperateinthe rangeof 65-

95 lumens per watt, and the 70-(____ wattlampwith electronicballast_ _ _ achievesabout75 lumensper
watt -- morethan 10% morethan

___j__ with magnetically-ballastedoperation. In addition,the 70-wattlamp operated on the electronic
ballast virtually assures consistent

- - "" light colorand lamp life. Moreover,

_1 _-_B____---_ the reducedballast package lends
itselfto smaller luminaires,

_._IL _-'__. _ especiallytrack lighting
equipment. An electronic ballast
for the 150-watt lamp is rumored
to be in development at this time.

Figure 8-7
Double EndedMetal Halide Lamps withFC2 and RSC Bases
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Flgum 8-8
Double.Ended HorizontalBurningMetal Halide Lamp_,

Watls ANSI Base Bulb CCT CRI Coatedor Burn Initial Nominal Notas
Code Shape (K) Clear Poe. Lumens Lamp Life

(nominal) (Hrs.)

70 M85 RSC 1"6.5 4200 65 Clear HOR45 5500 7500

3500 65 Clear HOR45 5500 7500

3000 65 Clear HOR45 5000 7500

4200 65 Clear HOR45 5500 10,000

3000 81 Clear HOR45 5000 10,000

100 M91 RSC T7.5 4200 65 Clear HOR45 6800 7500 i

150 M81 RSC T7.5 4200 65 Clear HOR45 12,000 10,000

3500 65 Clear HOR45 12,000 10,000

3000 65 Clear HOR45 11,500 10,000

4200 65 Clear HOR45 11,250 10,000

3000 81 Clear HOR45 11,000 10,000

250 M103 RSC T9.5 4200 65 Clear HOR45 20,000 10,000 SpecialIgniter

4200 65 Clear HOR45 20,000 10,000 SpecialIgniter

MaO RSC/Fc2 T9.5 5400 93 Clear HOR45 19,000 10,000

4200 65 Clear HOR45 20,000 10,000

4200 65 Clear HOR45 20,000 10,000

3500 65 Clear HOR45 20,000 10,000

400 M108 RSC TIO 4200 65 Clear HOR45 34,000 15,000 SpecialIgniter

Fc2D TIO 4200 65 Clear HOR45 40,000 15,000 SpecialIgniter

Fc2 TIO 5400 93 Clear HOR45 33,000 10,000

1000 M47" RSC T9.5 3800 65 Clear HOR15 100,000 3000 Sl:l<lcialIgniter

1500 M48" RSC 1"7.5 3800 65 Clear HOR15 150,000 2000 SpecialIgniter

T9.5 3800 65 Clear HOR15 150,000 2000 Special Igniter

Notes:
Lumenandlampliferatingsarenominalandare basedon specificmanufacturerdata. Checkwith Individualmanufacturersforexactdata.
SystemInputwattswillvary dependingon theballastused, Contactthe ballastmanufacturerforactualinputwattage.
Lampsmustbe usedinenclosedfixtureswithUV absorbinglens.
Lampsmustbe usedwithinoperatingconditionslisted:

-HOR45 = horizontal+/- 45 degrees
-HOR15 = horizontal+/- 15degrees)

° lampsoperateon a standardballastwitha specialigniter

Double-endedlampsmustbe documentedcasesof metalhalide shieldthatcan containa violent
operatedwiththe arc tubewithin lampsexploding. Inmost failurewithinthe combinationof
45 degreesof horizontal,end-to- instances,thishasoccurredwith the innershieldandthe normal
end. Performancecharacteristics near end-of-lifelampsthat have bulbenvelope. Thistechnologyis
ofthese lampsare shownin been continuouslyoperated especiallyimportantforvertical
Figure8-8. withouthavingbeen switchedoff. positionlamps,because many

These rare instancesaffect downlightsinhighceilingsare

Open Fixture Screw Base Metal luminairedesignrequirementsand relampedusingextensionpoles,
Halide Lamps restrictions, andthe cover glassrequiredfor

mostmetalhalidelampshampers
Most metalhalidelampsrequire There are a few metalhalide thisoperation.
enclosedluminairesto protect lampsthat are listedfor non-
peopleandpropertyfromlamp encloseduse. These lamps
rupture. Althoughrare,there are typicallyemployan innerglass

8-9
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Figure8-9
Open Fixture Screw BaseMetal Halide Lamps (except PAR.38 lamps)

Watts ANSI Brae BulbShape ¢CT CRI Coatedor Burn InitialLumene Nominal Lamp
Code (K) Clear Poe. (nominal) Life (Hrs.)

50 M110 Medium E/ED17 3200 65 Clear UNIV 3300 5000

3200 65 Coated UNIV 2800 5000

70 M98 Medium EtED17 3200 65 Clear UNIV 5200 10,000

3200 65 Coated UNIV 4800 10,000

3200 65 Clear BUBD15 6000 10,000

3200 65 Coated BUBD15 5600 10,000

, Mogul E/ED17 3200 65 Clear BUBD15 6000 10,000

100 M90 Medium E/ED17 3200 65 Clear UNIV 8500 10,000

3200 65 Coated UNIV 8000 10,000

3200 65 Clear BUBD15 9000 10,000

3200 65 Coated BUBD15 8500 10,000

Mogul E/ED17 3200 65 Clear BUBD15 9000 10,000

400 M59 Mogul E/BT37 3200 70 Coated BU15 35,000 20,000

3500 70 Coated BU15 35,500 20,000

3700 65 Clear BU15 35,500 20,000

1000 M47 Mogul BT56 3400 65 Coated BU15 110,000 12,000

3400 65 Clear BU15 110,000 12,000

Notes:
LumenandlampliferaUngsare nominalandarebased onspecificmanufacturerdata, Checkwithindividualmanufacturersforexact
data.
Systeminputwattswill varydependingon theballastused. Contactthe ballastmanufacturerfor actualInputwattage.
Lampsmaybe usedinopen fixtures.
Lampsmustbe usedwithinoperatingpositionslisted:

-BUBD15meansbaseup orbase down+/- 15degrees
-BU15meansbaseup +/- 15degrees(optimizedfordownlighting)
-UNIV = universalburningposition;valuesgivenareverticalburning;horizontallife25%less, horizontallumens15%less

Mostopenfixturelampsare wheresucha possibilityis immediaterestrikeisneeded.
designedforuniversalorvertical intolerable(suchas lightingfor ;nstantrestrikemetalhalidelamps
burning.Thereisa slight televisedprofessionalsports),an aremanufacturedforsuch
reductioninlumenoutputas applications.

comparedtostandardvertical Bybuildl_gthelamp,ballastand
burninglamps, sockettc withstandextremelyhigh
Performancecharacteristicsof voltages(_Jpto 30,000volts),
openfixturemetalhalidelamps metalhalidelampscanbe
aredescribedinFigure8-9. reign/ted"hot",returningtofull

lightinseconds.Designedforthe
Instant Restrike MetalHalide largerenvelopesandwattages,
Lamps instantrestrikelampsutilize

Metalhalidelampsexhibitfairly specialwiringof thelampto allowforthehighvoltagereignition
longwarm-upandrestriketimes, acrossthearctube. Aseparate
generallythelongestofall anodewire,as showninFigurestandardHIDlamps.Evena

8-10carriesthe 30,000voltpulse
momentaryfluctuationof input withoutfailing.Instantrestrike
powercancausea 10-15minute metalhalidelampsaredescribed
interruptiontothespacebeing Figure8-10 inFigure8-11
illuminated. Forapplications InstantRestrtkeMetal Halide Lamp "
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Figure 8-11
Instant RestrikeScrew Base Metal Halide Lamps

Watts ANSI Base Bulb CCT Burn InitialLumens Nomln=l Notes
Code Shape (K) Poe. (nominal) Lamp Life

(Hrs.)

175 M57 Mogul BT28 4000 UNIV 14,000 10,000

250 M58 Mogul BT28 4000 UNIV 20,500 10,000

400 M59 Mogul BT37 4000 UNIV 36,000 20,000

1000 M47 Mogul BT56 4000 UNIV 110,000 12,000

1500 M48 Mogul BT56 3400 HBU105 155,000 3000

PO Mogul BT56 3400 HOR60 162,000 3000

1650 n.a. PO Mogul BT56 3400 HOR60 177,000 3000 Not.standardwattage

Notes:
Lumenandlampliferatingsarenominalandarebasedon specificmanufacturerdata. Checkwith individualmanufacturersforexact
data.

stam inputwattswillvarydependingon theballastused. ContacttheballastmanufacturerforactualInputwattage.
lampslistedareclearandhavea CRI of 65,

Lampsmustbe usedinenclosedfixtures,
Lampsusedwithspecialrestrlkeigniterrequiringfixturesafetyinterlockand specialhighvoltagewiringtoanodecap.
Lampsmustbe usedwithinoperatingpositionslisted:

-UNIV = universalburningposition
-HOR60 = horizontal+/- 60 degrees
-HBU105= horizontalto baseup +/- 105degrees(optimizedforsportslighting)

n.a. = notavailable

UniverMI Position Directional tracklights,landscapelights,and Note in Figure8-12 that most
Metal Halide Lamps othersimilarapplications.The metalhalidedirectionallamps

lackof a coverglassalsomakes haveshorterlamp livesthan
Directionalmetalhalidelamps relampingandmaintenance standardmetalhalidelamps.
utilizefamiliarRand PARlamp easier.
shapesto providemetalhalide High Pressure Sodium Lamps
efficiencyin a compactenclosure The metalhalideR lampsrequire
with its own reflector. Onlyin the a coverglass,but providea Highpressuresodiumlampswere
lastfewyears havetheselamps reasonable-costalternativefor developedand introducedin 1968
becomeavailablein lower situationssuchas landscape as energy-efficientsourcesfor
wattages. Now,metalhalide lighting.The largermetalhalide exterior,security,and industrial
directionallampscan be used in PAR-56 and PAR-64 lampsalso lightingapplications.HPS lamps
manyapplicationspreviously requirea coverglass,but offer were rapidlyplaced intostreet
limitedto low-efficacy relativelycompactsourcesof high lightingservice,and moststreet
incandescentor mercuryvapor intensity,energy-efficientlight, lightingtoday is HPS. HPS lamps
lamps. These couldbe particularly are the mostefficientof the white

effectivewhen used in recessed, HID lampsources,andthey are
Metal halidePAR-38 lampsare track,andsurface-mounted usefulin mostapplicationswhere
especiallyimportantbecausethey generaland highlighting highcolorrenderingis nota
can be operatedwithouta
protectivecoverglass. This applications, crucialconcern.
permitsthe lampto be used in
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Figure 8-12
UniversalBuming Position DirectionalMetal Halide Lamps

Watts ANSI Base Bulb CCT CRI Beam Beam Centor Beam Nominal Notes

oo,. s,.,. ,,.,
70 M98 Medium R40 4000 65 Spot 15 60,000 10,000

Flood 70 1500 10,000

Med.Skt. PAR38 4300 65 Spot 15 40,000 5000 Openfixture

Flood 35 12,000 5000 Openfixture

3200 65 Spot 20 18,000 7500 Openfixture

Flood 35 10,000 7500 Openfixture

Flood 65 3000 7500 Openfixture

Mog.Prong PAR56 4300 65 Spot 20 105,000 5000

100 M90 Medium R40 4000 65 Spot 15 80,000 10,000

Flood 70 3300 10,000

Med.Skt. PAR38 3200 65 Spot 20 26,000 7500 Openfixture

Flood 35 12,000 7500 Openfixture

Flood 65 4500 7500 Open fixture

Meg. Prong PAR56 4300 65 Spot 20 106,000 5000

175 M57 Medium R40 4000 65 Spot 15 95,000 10,000

Flood 70 6500 10,000

Mog.Prong PAR56 4300 65 Spot 20 108,000 5000

250 M58 Mog.Prong PAR64 4300 65 Spot 15 210,000 5000

400 M59 Mog.Prong PAR64 4300 65 Spot 30 120,000 5000

1000 * Mog.Prong PAR64 4000 88 Spot 8 1,500,000 5000 *CSI Type

5600 92 Spot 8 1,200,000 5000 *CID Type

Notes:
Lumenandlampliferatingsare nominalandare basedonspecificmanufacturerdata. Checkwithindividualmanufacturersforexactdata.
Systeminputwattswillvarydependingon the ballastused. Contactthe ballastmanufacturerforactual inputwattage.
Exceptwherenoted,lampsmustbe used inenclosedfixtures.
Lampperformancevalueslistedforthe followingburningpositions:

-R lamps,forverticalarc tube+/- 30 degrees
-PAR lamps,forhorizontalarc tube+/- 45 degrees

Lamplife,lumensapproximately80% 75% inotherpositions. . i

Unlikemetalhalidelamps,HPS exceptto preventmoisturefrom relativelyhighCRI (65) for HPS
lampsdo notcontainstarting accumulatingon the lamp. This technology,itscolortemperature
electrodes. Due to theHPS makesHPS lampsespeciallyeasy of 2100-2200 K is notmuch
ballast'selectronicstartingcircuit, to use in manyfixturetypes, differentfrom standard HPS,
warm-upandrestrikeperiodsare Moreover,thevirtual insensitivity whichvariesbetween1900 K and
muchshorterthan thoseof metal of HPS lampsto operating 2100 K. AllHPS lampsexcept
halidelamps, positionmeansthat fewer lamp "white"sodiumappeara golden-

typesare neededas comparedto pinkcolor,and are not
Universal Position Screw Base metalhalide, recommendedfor nonindustrial

lIPS Lamps Lampcolortemperaturein HPS interiorlighting.
HPS lamps,unlikemostmetal lampsdoes notvary much. While HPS lampsare offeredin many
halides,do notrequireenclosure the "deluxe"HPS lamphas a wattages. Lumensper watt,
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T-10 T-lO/G-12 T-7 B-17 ED-17 ED-18 ED-23 1/2
Med

T-14 1/2 ED-37 BT-37 R-38 PAR-38

Figure 8-13
TypicalHigh PressureSodium Lamp Configurations(not to scale)

rangingfrom70 to 120 (including lamplife. It shouldbe notedthat these productshasnot beenfully
ballast), increaseswithwattage,, lampwarm-uptime willstillbe in tested, and manufacturers'
Electronicballastsare rumoredto effectinthe eventof a power publishedlamplifevaluesdo not,
be indevelopmentandwilllikely interruption.However,the lamp as yet, reflectan increasefor
providea smallincreaseinsystem willnot haveto cooldownbefore dol=blearctube lamps.
efficacy, the secondarccan be struck. Performancecharacteristicsof

These lampsare especially
Some HPS lampscan beobtained applicablefor roadwayand screwbase HPS lampsare listed
with 2 arc tubes. These so-called inFigures8-14 and 8-15.

parkinglotapplications.In normal "Deluxe"HPS lampswitha CRI of
"standby"lampsare a reasonable operation,standbylampsalternate
alternativeto instantrestrike 65 are describedin Figure8-14,

operationbetweenthe arctubes, whilestandardscrewbase HPS
circuits,providingrapid restrike This may ineffectivelydouble lampsare notedin Figure8-15.
cycleswhileofferingextended lamplife,althoughlamplifeof
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Figure 8.14
"Deluxe"Type UniversalBurning Position lIPS Lamps

Watts ANSI Code Bale Bulb Shape Coated or Clear Inlllal Lumena Nominal Lamp Life
(nominal) (Hm.)

70 $62 Medium B17 Clear 3800 15,000

Coated 3600 15,000

ED17 Clear 4400 15,000

Coated 4180 15,000

Mogul ED23½ Clear 4400 15,000

Coated 4180 15,000

100 $54 Medium ED17 Clear 7300 15,000

Coated 6940 15,000

Mogul ED23½ Clear 7300 15,000

Coated 6940 15,000

150 $55 Medium B17 Clear 10,500 15,000

Coated 9900 15,000

ED17 Clear 12,000 15,000

Coated 11,000 15,000

Mogul E23½ Clear 10,500 15,000

Coated 99O0 15,000

ED23½ Clear 12,000 15,000

Coated 11,000 15,000

250 $50 Mogul E/ED18 Clear 23,000 15,000

E28 Coated 20,000 15,000

400 $51 Mogul ED18 Clear 37,500 15,000

E28 Clear 37,400 10,000

Coated 35,500 10,000
Notes:

AlllampshaveCCT of approximately2100-2200 K and CRI of65.
Lumenandlampfife ratingsarenominaland arebasedon specificmanufacturerdata. Check
withindividualmanufacturersforexactdata.
Systeminputwattswillvarydependingon theballastused. Contacttheballastmanufacturer
foractualinputwattage.
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Figure 8-15
UniversalBurning Position Sorew Base lIPS Lamps

WMts ANSI B_e Bulb 81m_ CCT CRI Coated or InlUMLumens Nominal NoNe

Code (K) ¢l. (nomln.) i.mH_p.l_lle

88 S76 Medium E/B17 2000 18 Clear 2260 24,000

2000 18 Coated 2150 24,000

T10 2000 18 Clear 2100 24,000

80 S68 Medium E/B17 2050 20 Coated 8800 24,000

2050 20 Clear 4000 24,000

T10 2050 20 Clear 3700 24,000

Mogul ED231/= 2050 20 Clear 4000 24,000

2050 20 Coated 3800 24,000

70 $62 Medium E/B17 2050 20 Coated 5986 24,000

2050 20 Clear 6800 24,000

T10 2050 20 Clear 8800 24,000

Mogul EIED23½ 2060 20 Coated 5986 24,000

2050 20 Clear 8300 24,000

2050 20 Clear 6300 24,000

100 $54 Medium B17 2050 20 Coated 8500 40,000 Doublearc tube

2050 20 Clear 9500 24,000

Mogul E/ED23½ 2050 20 Clear 9500 24,000

2050 20 Coated 8800 24,000

2050 20 Clear 9100 40,000 Doublearc tube

150 $55 Medium B17 2100 22 Coated 15,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 16,000 24,000

Mogul EIED23½ 2100 22 Clear 16,000 24,000

2100 22 Coated 15,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 15,800 40,000 Doublearc tube

$56 Mogul E28 2100 22 Clear 15,000 24,000

200 $66 Mogul E/ED18 2100 22 Clear 22,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 22,000 40,000 Doublearc tube

250 $50 Mogul E28 2100 22 Coated 26,000 24,000

E/ED18 2100 22 Clear 27,500 24,000

2100 22 Clear 30,000 24,(XX)

2100 22 Clear 27,500 40,000 Doublearc tube

T14.5 2100 22 Clear 29,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 28,500 40,000 Doublearc tube
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Figure 8-15 (continued)
UniversalBurning Position ScrewBase HPS Lamps

Wltlm ANal Base Bulb 8hape OCT CRI Coatedor Initial Lumen= Nominal Noteim
Code (K) Clear (nominal) LampLife

(Hrs.)

310 $67 Mogul E/ED18 2100 22 Clear 37,000 24,000

400 $51 Mogul E/ED37 2100 22 Coated 47,500 24,000

E/ED18 2100 22 Clear 50,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 50,000 40,000 Doublearctube

T14.5 2100 22 Clear 50,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 50,000 40,000 Doublearctube

600 $106 Mogul T16 2100 22 Clear 90,000 24,000

750 $111 Mogul BT37 2100 22 Clear 110,000 24,000

1000 $52 Mogul E-25 2100 22 Clear 140,000 24,000

2100 22 Clear 140,000 40,000 Doublearc tube

1"21 2100 22 Clear 140,000 24,000

Notes:
All lampsare universalburningposition.
Lumenandlampliferatingsare nominalandare based on specificmanufacturerdata. Checkwith individualmanufacturersfor
exactdata.
Systeminputwattswillvarydependingon theballastused. Contacttheballastmanufacturerforactualinputwattage,

Figure 8-16
UniversalBurning Position Directional High PressureSodiumLamps

Watte ANSI Base Bulb Shape CCT CRI Beam Beam Center Beam Nominal Notes
Code (K) Type Spread CP (nominal) Lamp Life

(Hrs.)

35 $76 Medium R-38 2100 18 WFL 65 DEG 1000 16,000

75 $62 Mad.Skt. PAR-38 2100 21 WFL 65 DEG 2200 10,000

Med. Prong PAR-38 2100 21 WFL 65 DEQ 2200 10,000

Medium R-38 2100 65 WFL 65 DEG 1800 10,000 "Deluxe'

Notes:
Lumenand lamp liferatingsarenominalandare basedon specificmanufacturerdata. Check.wlthindividualmanufacturersforexactdata.
System inputwattswlllvarydependingon theballastused. Contacttheballastmanufacturervoraclualinpulwattage.
Theselampsare notweatherproof.

Universal Position Directional
lIPS Lamps (See Flgure 8-16)

PARand R-configuredHPS lamps
are usefulfor compactdirectional
lightsources,suchas track
lightingand outdoorlighting
luminaires.The poorcolor
renditionof these lamps,however,
limitsthe usefulnessto specific
industrialandsecurityfloodlighting
and generallightingapplications.
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Figure 8-17
Double.EndedHigh PressureSodium Lamps

Watts ANSI Base Bulb CCT CRI Coalmd Burn InlUel L.am...pUfe Notes
Code Shape (K) or Poe. Lumens (Hrl.)

Clear

70 $88 RSC T6.5 2i00 22 Clear HOR45 7000 10,000 ReplaoeaM85 lamp

150 M81 RSC T7.5 2100 22 Clear HOR45 15,000 10,000 ReplacesM81 lamp

250 $50 RSC T7 2100 22 Clear HOR45 27,000 24,000

400 $51 RSC 1"7 2100 22 Clear HOR45 50,000 24,000

Notes:
Lumenandlampliferatingsare nominalandarebasedon specificmanufacturerdata. CheckwithIndividualmanufacturersforexectdata.
Systeminputwattswillvarydependingon theballastused. Contacttheballastmanufacturerforactual inputwattage.
Lampsmustbe usedwithinoperatingpositionslisted:

--HOR45= horizontal+/- 45 degrees

Double-Ended HPS Lamps Figure 8-18White SodiumLamps

The double-endedHPS lampwas

designedto take advantageof We_ ANSI Base Bulb CCT CRI Costal Inlllal
luminaires and lighting installations Code shape (K) or LUmelwClear (Hrs.)
originallydesignedforthe double-
ended metalhalidelamp. The 35 s99 PQ12 Bipin TIO 2700 80 Clear 1250 10,000
double-endedHPS lampoffers 50 $104 PQ12Bipin T10 2700 80 Clear 2300 10,000
comparablelumenoutput,but
offersHPS' longerlamp lifeand Medium ED17 2700 80 Coated 2190 10,000
excellent lumen maintenance 96 special Medium TIO 2700 80 Clear 5200 10,000

characteristics.Theselamps, 95 Special Medium B17 2700 80 Coated 4800 10,000

which are relativelyuncommon at 100 $105 PG12 Bipln T10 2700 80 Clear 4700 10,000

this time, are described in Figure Medium ED17 2700 80 Coated 4470 10,000
8-17.

Notes:
White Sodium Lamps Lumenand lampliferatingsarenominalandare basedon specificmanufacturerdata.

Checkwith

White HPS lampsofferlamplife individualmanufacturersforexactdata.Systeminputwattswillvarydependingon the ballastused. Contacttheballastmanufaoturel
and lumenmaintenance for
characteristicssimilarto thoseof actualinputwattage.
otherHPS lampswhosecolor
temperaturesand CRIs maybe lamp'sstablecolor-life,the color Notethat whitesodiumlampsare
unsuitablefor many interior performanceis moreconsistent incompatiblefrommanufacturerto
spaces. However,ballastdesigns andappealingthan mostmetal manufacturer.No significantnew
for "white"HPS lampsemploy halidelamps(including3000 K white sodiumproductshavebeen
electroniccircuitsdesignedto lamps). Althoughefficacyisa announcedsincethe 1990
increasecolortemperatureand relativelylow35-45 lumensper Advanced Lighting Guidelines.
CRI. The colortemperatureof watt,the whitesodium lampis in The performancecharacteristics
whitesodiumlamps,at 2600 K to manywaysthe best (if notthe of these lampsare describedin
2800 K, closelyresembles only)high-efficacysubstitutefor Figure8-18.
incandescentlighting.Duringthe incandescentlamps.
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Figure 8-19
InterchangeableHID Lamps

Watt= Replaoee ANSI Bulb CCT CRI Coated Burn InlllM IJmtp Life Notee
Ballaet 8haps K or Poe. Lumens (Hrs.)

Clear

Metal HalideLamps

250 250w HPS S50 EIED28 3700 70 Coated BU15 20,500 5000 Mustbe enclosed

4000 65 Clear BU15 20,600 5000 Mustbe enoloNd

400 400w HPS $51 EIED28 4000 65 Clear UNIV 36,000 6000

EIED37 3700 70 Coated BU15 40,000 I0,000

4000 65 Clear BU15 40,000 10,000

325 400wMV H33" E/ED37 4000 65 Clear UNIV 28,000 20,000

3700 70 Coated UNIV 28,000 20,000

400 400w MV H33" E/ED37 4000 65 Clear UNIV 36,000 15,000 Workson M59
Ballast

3700 70 Coated UNIV 36,000 15,000 Worksor_M59
Ballast

950 1000wMV HI 51H36 BT56 4000 65 Clear BU15 100,000 12,000 Workson M47
Ballast

4000 65 Clear BD15 I00,000 12,000 Works onM47
Ba,as',

Hlgh Prenure 8odlum Lamps

150 175wMV H39 BT28 2100 22 Clear UNIV 13,000 24,000

215 250w MV H37 BT28 2100 22 Clear UNIV 20,000 16,000

360 400wMV H33 BT37 2100 22 Clear UNIV 36,000 12,000

880 1000wMV H15/36 E25 2100 22 Clear UNIV 102,000 12,000

Notes:

*Notallmercuryballastsaresuitablefc,rtnterchangeablelamps.
Metalhalidelampsvaluesare forvertkal buning position.
OpenfixturesforallHPS andverticalrr,_talh_lidelamps;othermetalhalidepositionsrequiresuitableenclosedluminalre.
Lumenandlampliferatingsare nominal,_,d are basedon specificmanufacturerdata. Che_kwith individualmanufacturersforexact
data.
SystemInputwattswillvarydependingontheballtst used. Contactthe ballastmanufacturerforactualinputwattage.

Interchangeable Lamps _ubstantiallyincreasedlumen periodsor are controlledbya time

Metal halidelampshavesuperior output. The lampsare available switch. Exampleswouldincludefrom mo_tmanufacturersto manufacturing,corridor,and
colorwhencomparedto either replacethetraditionalhigh displaylighting,as wellas
mercuryvaporor highpressure wattagemercurystreetlight commercialarea lighting.Some
sodiumtechnologies.For interior lamps, ofthe bestapplicationsfor HID
spaceswhereeither ofthe poorer lampsare in allkindsof exterior
colorlampswereoriginallyused,it Performancecharacteristicsof
may be desirableto retrofitwith exchangeablemetalhalideand lightingsources. HID sourcesare
metalhalidewithouthavingto HPS lampsare notedin Figure especiallysuitableforroadway,

architectural,landscape,parking
changethe ballastsinthe existing 8-19. lot,security,andsportslighting.
luminaires.Specificproductsare

availableina few configurations Typical Applications
and wattagesto servethis Application Guidelines
function. HID lampsare pointsourcesthat In general,HID lampsare best

appliedin oneof the following
Similarly,some highpressure lendthemselvesto projectionand ways:
sodiumlampscan be retrofitted floodlightingsituations,as wellas
intoexistingmercuryvapor to generalillumination.The best • Energy-Efficient Rood and
luminaires,particularlystreet interiorapplicationsare those Display Lighting In suitable
lights,withreducedwattage and where lightsare lefton for long modernluminaires,HID lamps
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can be usedfor a widevariety sourcesof lightthat givesparkle the mostimportantconsiderations
ofdisplayandfloodlighting to polishedsurfacesandproduce are notedbelow.
situations,Includingtrack, dramaticshadowingwhen used to
recessed,and surface accentdisplays.The compact Lamp Reetrike Time and
installations, lampsize ofthe smallerHID Backup Lighting

lampsallowsforthe use of many InHID applicationswherea brief
• Energy.Efficient Lamps in traditionalluminairetypesand power outagecouldcause

General Lighting Luminaires shapeswhileemployinga
Aslongas switchingis nota reasonablelumenpackage, hazardousconditionsor a major
concern,a widevarietyof manufacturingshutdown,and

opportunitiesexistto useHID Special Interior Applications whereno backupnon-HID
lampsforarea lightinginboth emergencylightingsystemis in
interiorand exteriorsituations. The best interiorapplicationsfor place, it isa goodideato specify
HID lampsare particularly HID lampsare for corridorand that some portionof the luminaires
well-suitedto largeroomswith lobbydownlighting,commercial be fumishedwith eitherinstant
highceilings,suchas wallwashing,lobbyandoffice restrikeorquartzbackuplamps.
gymnasiums,industrialplants, uplighting,andcommercialand This willinsurethat some type of
and warehouses, generallighting.The smallerHID backuplightingwillbe inplace

lampsare valuableinaccentand untilthe HID lampscan be
General Limitations displaylightingapplications,as reignited.

well. Inaddition,some typesof
All HID lampsrequirewarm-up highlydecorativefixtures,suchas Strobe Effects in Manufacturing !
and restrikeperiods,so wallsconcesand pendant Environments
applicationsrequiringfrequent chandeliers,can be designedfor
switchingshouldnotutilizeHID AllHID lampsare turnedon and
lamps. Additionally,as noted compactHID lamps, off 120 times per secondin

previously,lampsof these types Exterior Applications synchronizationwiththe 60-Hz
can onlybedimmedwithhighly- alternatingcurrentpowersupply.
specializeddimmersand ballasts. There isa wide rangeof exterior Becauseof this,the use of HPS
The effectof dimmingis not nearly applicationsfor HID lamps. In lampsin generallighting
as appealingor as extensiveas it additionto those listedpreviously, luminairesnearrotatingmachinery
is withincandescentorfluorescent HID lampscan be used inmany mayproducea stroboscopic
lightsources. Lampefficacyand landscapeapplications,suchas effect,makingthe machinery
colorstabilitysufferwhen HIDe bollardsand tree uplights,as well appearto bemotionless.- a
are operatedat lessthan full as inwall lights,steplights,and potentiallyhazardoussituation.
output, architecturalfacade and Thiscan occurwhenthe moving

floodlightingluminaires. The large objectrotatesat any speedwhich
Residential Applications 1500-wattmetalhalide lampwitha isa multipleof 60 (i.e.2400

lamplifeof 2000 to 3000 hoursis revolutionsper minute). Strobe
Because frequentswitchingis widelyused in sportslighting effectsof thistype can be mostly
commonto residentialoperation, applicationswheretelevision eliminatedbythe properphasing
HID lampsare notcommonlyused cameras are used. ofthe luminairepowersupply
inhomes. Neverthelesslow circuits,so that noneof the
wattage HID lampsmaybe useful

Additional Application machinery is lightedsolelyby
inoutdoorsecurityand

Considerations luminairesonthe same phase
landscapinglightingapplications, circuit.
particularlyifthesesourcesare Thereare severalprecautionsto

controlledbytimersor photocells, beconsideredwhenemploying ContinuouMy-Operated Metal
HID lamptechnologyincertain

Commercial Applications situations.Manufacturers' Halide Lamps
literatureonthissubjectis Metal halidelampsmay ruptureif

HID lampsofferthedesigneran extensive,and troubleshooting they are operatedcontinuously(24alternativeto incandescent
guides,engineering,andtechnical hours/day,7 days/week). In

downlights,uplights,andaccent bulletinsare available. Some of continuousoperation-type
lights. Unlikefluorescent
alternatives,HID lampsare point applications,metalhalidelamps
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shouldbe extinguishedat least metalhalide(3000 K, 81 CRI) ("M" for metalhalide,"S"for
oncea weekfor a minimumof 15 electronically-ballastedlamps HPS), followedbyan ANSI
minutesto avoidthe riskof wereused, the followingbenefits numberidentifyingthe electrical
potentiallyviolentrupture. Ifthis is couldbe realized: characteristicsof that lamp's
notfeasible,then a differentlight ballast. Afterthe number,there is
sourceshouldbe specified,or the • > 160 wattsper socketsaved, a letter-numbercombinationto
metalhalidelampsshouldbe includingballastlosses designatethe lampenvelope
grouprelampedwell inadvanceof • Fewerluminairesneeded,due shapeand size (ED-17, BT-28,
ratedlamp life. to Increasedlumenoutput etc.). Optionaladded

(5500 lumensto 3300 lumens) designationsmayincludebase
Replacement of HP$ Lamps type,wattage,clearor coated,

• Decreasedmaintenance warmor neutralcolor,and/or
HPS lampssignalthe endof lamp chargesfor relamping,dueto standardor deluxecolor
life bycycling-- starting,warming increasedlamplife of 67%
up,goingout, coolingdown,and (10,000 hoursto 6000 hours) rendering.For instance,a 70-wattdouble-endedmetalhalidewarm
startingagain. The electronic The metalhalideluminairesinthis (3000 K) coloredlamp withdeluxe
startingcircuitinHPS ballasts applicationwilluse muchless colorrenderingcouldbe
continuesto pulsewhen the lamp energythanthe incandescent designatedas:is removedfromthe luminaire

downlights,whileprovidingan M85/T7/RSC/70/WDX
Therefore,HPS luminairesshould essentiallysimilaraestheticto the
not be leftenergizedwhenlamps hotel lobby. Althoughthe initial Similarly,a standard250-watt
are notinplace,and cyclinglamps costsfor luminairesand lampswill mogul-basedellipsoldal-shaped
shouldbe replaced,ordamage to be higherthanwouldbe the case HPS lampwithdiffusingcoatingthe starterand ballastwilloccur.

forthe incandescentdesign,the mightbearthe following
A specialdevice is availableto reducedquantityof luminaires designation:
preventHPS cyclingat the endof

needed,combinedwiththe energy S501E281MOGI2501COATED
lamp life. (Note: thisprecaution savingsachievedbythe design,
alsoappliesto otherHID lamps-- willmorethan offsetthe higher There are importantand popularsuchas medium-basedmetal

start-upcost,whileproducing HID lampsforwhichANSI
halide lamps-- operatedby
external startingcircuitry.) significantlong-termsavings, designationsare stillpending.This istrue for manyof the more

recentlamp developmentssuch

Example Guideline as compactmetalhalideandwhite

A high-ceilingedhotel lobbymight Specifications sodiUmmaybe lampS.necessarylnthesetouseCaseS'ait
proprietaryspecificationto

employrecessedincandescent Specificationsof HID lamps designateacceptablelamp and
downlightssuppliedwith 250-watt shouldgenerallyfollowa ballastmanufacturers.
PAR-38 quartz lampsto provide designationsystemauthorized
generalilluminationfor the space, and determinedby ANSI. Allsuch
If, instead,70-watt double-ended designationsbeginwitha letter
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Manufacturer/Product References

ManufaGtumr Product

GeneralElectric Metal halidelamps
HPS lamps
DeluxeHPS lamps
White sodiumlamps

Iwasaki White sodiumlamps

OSRAM Metal halidelamps
HPS lamps

Philips Metal halidelamps
HPS lamps
DeluxeHPS Lamps
Whitesodiumlamps

Sylvania Metal halidelamps
HPS lamps

VentureLightingInternational Metal halidelamps
HPS lamps

(InclusionIn this list does not Implyapplicabilityor endorsement by the CallfornlaEnergy
Commission,The U.S. Departmentof Energy,or the ElectricPowerResearchInstitute.
Additionalcompaniesmayalsomanufaoturetheseproducts.)
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Daylighting and
Lumen

Maintenance

needswhen daylightis negligible The term "daylightcontrol,"as itis
Introduction or absent, used here, refersto the

relationshipbetweenelectriclight
The use of daylightas a sourceof Sincedaylightis presentin many andthe presenceor absenceof
illuminationincommercial spacesof commercialbuildingsfor daylightincommercialspaces.
buildingsofferstremendous manyhoursof the day, This guidelinepresents
potentialfor energysavings, photoelectrically-controlledlighting informationon daylightcontrol
Daylightmay beable to supply systemshaveconsiderable technologiesanddesignmethods.
someorall of the required potentialfor reducinglighting Althoughthe emphasisis on the
illuminanceneeded forthe energyusage. Equallyimportant, controlof electriclightingsystems,
performanceof manyvisualtasks sincedaylightavailabilityis somediscussionis devotedto
incommercialbuildings, typicallycoincidentwiththe utillty's buildingdesignstrategiesaimedat
Nonetheless,daylighting,per se, peakdemandprofile,daylight obtainingand controllingdaylight.
savesnoenergyunlessthe controlscanalso reducepeak Daylightingcontrolsintegratewell
electriclightingsystemis demandcharges. However,the withlumenmaintenance
appropriatelycontrolled.To be additionalcostof daylight-linked strategies. Assuch,lumen
effective,thisrequiresa dimmable controlsovera conventional maintenancewillbe includedin
lightingsystemthat islinkedto the lightingsystemis not incon- the discussionon daylighting
ambientlightinglevelsbymeans sequential.Giventhe added control.
ofa controlphotocell, complexityof thesesystems,they
Photoelectrically-controlledlighting shouldonlybe pursuedif there is Lumenmaintenancealsorelieson
systemsautomaticallyreduce a considerablecomm!tmentto the a photo-electricallylinkedlighting
electriclightlevelsduringtimes resourcesrequiredto properly system. Lumenmaintenance
whendaylightis available,and design,commission,and maintain savesenergyby limitinginput
supplymostorall of illumination the system, powerwhen lampsare new and

fixturesclean. (When newand
clean, lightingsystemsproduce
morelumensfor less inputwatts

Contents than whenthey are at the end of

Introduction................................................................................... 1 theirmaintenancecycle). Asthe

Getting Daylight to the Task....................................... 2 controlphotosensordetectsthe................... gradualdropinelectric lighting
Lumen Maintenance.................................................................... 10 efficiency,the controlsystem

Control of Electric Light ............................................................... 11 automaticallyprovidesjustthe

Calibration and Maintenance ....................................................... 18 rightlightlevelto meetdesignrequirements.
Energy Savings........................................................................... 19
Resources .................................................................................. 20
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10°%-T- daylighting and lumen

/
maintenance controls.

Energy Savings Energy Savings provides a
means of estimating the electric
energy saved by daylighting and

lumen maintenance controls.
Resources may be used to obtain.==

._ further information about control
'" hardware for these lighting control

strategies. In addition, a list of
daylighting software
manufacturers is provided.

0% _1
12a.m. 6 a.m. noon 6 p,m. 12a,m,

Time of Day Getting Daylight to the
Task

Figure 9-1 The majorarchitecturalchallenge
Potential EnergySavings Due to DaylightingControls in the design of daylighted

buildingsis to bringdaylight

Thereare severalobvious strategies. It is organizedaround illuminationto thetask. The ideal
advantagesto the use of thefollowingsections: daylightingdesignwillbringtheappropriateamountof lightto the
daylightingin commercial Getting Daylight to the Task workplane (thedesign
buildings: reviewsvariousarchitectural illuminance),withoutcreating
• Daylightingcosts nothing,and daylightingpatternssuchas discomfortordisabilityglare. It

can be usedto supplement,or clerestories,roofmonitors, willalso providea relativelyeven
even, insome cases, replace sidelights,andlightshelves. This levelof illuminancethroughoutthe
electric light, section also presents guidelines space -- all the tasks will get about

on selecting the fenestration the same amount of daylighting.
• Daylighting is the most material, controlling daylighting The best daylighting designs are

complete and "natural" color
through the use of interior shading considered early in the design

spectrumlightsource devicesanddeterminingthe right processof new buildings.
available, amountof fenestrationfor each

• Daylightingcan allow daylightingpatternand Daylightingis introducedthroughapertures or openings in the
occupants a greater application, building envelope. The location,
connection to the outdoor Lumen Maintenance reviews this orientation and size of the
environment. Research on strategy for lighting control while daylighting apertures is of
worker productivity has

providing data on assessing paramount importance as is the
suggesteda linkbetween potential energy savings, selection of the glazing materials
daylight in the work
environment and a general Control of Electric Light presents used in the apertures. When
senseof psychological well- principles for designing the possible, it is always better tolocate the apertures above the
being, supplemental electric lighting visual task -- a process known as

system and controlling it in toplighting. This reduces the
• Daylighting design increases response to available daylightinginterest in the visual likelihood for glare and allows for

environment, or light output (for lumen the more even distribution of
maintenance), daylighting within the space.

This guideline addresses Calibration and Maintenance Toplighting, of course, can only be
daylighting and lumen

presents the procedures and provided for one-story buildings or
maintenance as lighting control methods for accurately calibrating for the top floor of multi-story
strategies, and the equipment buildings. The other basic
necessary to achieve these
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strategyis sidelighting-- where forelectriclightingreducescooling distributioncan be improved
daylightentersinthrough loadsas wellas lightingloads, throughthe useof diffuseglazing,

windows.Withwindows,uniform Obviously,daylightingwillonly but thisoccursat theexpenseofilluminanceis moredifficultto lostviewsand reducedcontact
achieveenergysavingsif powerto

provide,as thereis alwaysmore the electriclightingsystemis withtheoutside.
lightnextto thewindow,andglare reducedduringtimeswhen Buildingdesignersmayuseis hardto control.There are,
however,designtechniquesthat daylightingisavailable, severaltechniquesto improvethe
can substantiallyreducethe distributionof daylightintoa
problemsassociatedwith Sidelighting Patterns building'sinteriorandcontrolsolar
sidelighting. Thebasicsidelightingpatternis gain. Trulyeffectivetechniquesare able to decreasesolarheat
Daylightingis highlyvariable windowapertureslocatedonone gain,directsun penetrationand

or morewallsof a space. When glare,whileincreasingtheamount
throughoutthe day andthe year, possible,it is bestto have of daylightilluminationina space.
requiringcarefuldesignto provide aperturesonmore thanoneside
adequateilluminationforthe Someof thesetechniquesare
maximumnumberof hourswhile inorderto providemore uniform describedbelow.
contributingthe leastamount daylightdistribution.This is
possibletothe coolingload. The usuallyonly possiblefor corner The orientationof thedaylightingroomsor "highperimeter" aperturestronglyaffectsthe
idealdaylightingdesignwould buildingsdesignedfor maximum quantity,quality,anddistribution
havevariableaperturesthat
respondtochangesinthe daylighting.Windowsshouldbe of daylight. Forsidelightingand
availabilityof daylighting.The locatedas highas possiblealong no shading,northfacingwindowsthewallandbe as continuousas providethe mostevenilluminance.
apertureswouldbecomesmaller possibleadjacentto the daylighted The quantityof lightisdiminished,
whendaylightingis abundantand
largeroncloudydaysor at times spaces. The depth of daylighting but a largeraperturewill

penetrationintoa space is largely compensate,providingthesame
whendaylightingis lessavailable, dependentonthe heightof the Uluminancedistributionpattern.

Whileelectrochromicglazing windowhead -- the top of the Daylightis affectedbysitematerialsmaypermitvariable window.
daylightingaperturesinthe future, surroundingsintheformof
withtoday'stechnology,the size Severalsidelightingpatternsare obstructions,suchas treesand
ofthe apertureand its illustratedin Figure9-2. These otherbuildings. Reflectance
transmissionare fixed. The showa sectionthrougha typical factorsonthe buildingsitewillalso
principalmeansof controlis classroomwiththe illuminance playa role. lUuminancelevels
throughtheuse of shadesor levelthroughthe centerof the fromnorth facingaperturescan be
blindslocatedinsideor outsidethe roomoverlaidforthe space enhancedby lightcolored
window, orientedalongeachmajor surfacespositionedto reflectthe

compasspoint, The graphsshow southsun. Care mustbe taken,
Daylightingis morethermally daylightingilluminanceonlywith however,becausebrightsurfaces
efficientthan electriclighting.This nocontributionfromthe electric locatedoutsidethewindow,such
meansthatthe coolingload lightingsystem, as a neighboringlight-colored
createdbydaylightingillumination building,can be a majorsourceof
ismuch lessthanthat created by Thebasicsidelightingpattern glare.
electriclightingprovidingthe same showsvery highlevelsof
levelof illuminance.Sinceelectric illuminancenearthe windowwith
lightingisa majorcontributorto a rapidreductionin illuminanceas
the coolingload incommercial thevisualtask is movedaway
buildings,substitutingdaylighting fromthe window. Daylighting
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Figure 9-2 - Sidelighting Patterns
All of the followingstdel/ghtingpatterns are calculated for a 30x 30 classroomwith a 9 foot ceiling height. Roomreflectances are 80% ceiling,50%

wall, and 30% floor. Calculationsare for clear sky conditionsand no direct sun at 11:00am near the equinoxat a latitude of about 34 degrees.
Ground reflectanceIs assumed to be 40%(about likeconcrete). Illuminance levelsare presented for the center of the room.
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Whilebuildingorientationaffects Light Shelves
daylightingilluminancelevels,a
moresignificantfactoris its impact Lightshelvesare a classic

approachto daylighting.They
on coolingloads. It ismucheasier consistof a horizontalpanelwith
to controlsolargainswhen windowsaboveand below. Light
buildingsare laidoutalongan shelveshelpintwo ways. First,
east-to-westaxis (mostof the they act as overhangsand protect
surfacesface northandsouth), againstthe penetrationof direct
Solargainsare muchmore
difficultto controlon eastand west sunlightintothespace. This

functionalsoservesto evenout Figure 9-3
orientationsbecausethe sunis lightdistributionina space by Aslopingceilingatthebuildingperimeter
lOWinthe skyandoverhangsor reducinglightlevelsat or nearthe provides a means of elevating the window

otherfixed shadingdevicesare of windows. Second,a lightshelf head to increase daylightingpenetration
limitedutility. A goodexampleof increasesthe penetrationof withoutincreasingthe floor.to.floorheight.
poor orientationisthe United
Nationsbuildingin New York. daylightintoa space byreflecting
Laidout ina north-south lightfrom itsuppersurfaceonto

the ceilingandbackintothe monitors,verticaland splayed
orientation,thisstructurerequires building.Whilewindowsalone wells,and lightboxes. A relatively
over 12,000 tonsof air allowlightto penetratea distance newtype of skylightconfiguration
conditioningto handlethe heat usessolartechnologyto trackthe
loadgeneratedbyeast andwest equalto approximately1.5 times movementof the sunthroughthe

thewindowheaderheight,light sky. Toplightingshouldbefacingwindows, shelvescan increasethis

penetrationto a distance2.5 times implementedfor mostone-story
Overhangs the windowheaderheight, buildingapplications.
Overhangs-- especiallythoseon Fourtoplightingpatternsare
the south-- reducedirectsolar Sloped Ceiling Construction showninFigure9-4. These

radiationintothe interiorspace. Asdiscussedearlier,the top of the includeskylights,clerestory
This reducesthe probabilityof windowshouldbe locatedas high windows,lightboxesand sawtooth
discomfortand/ordisabilityglare roofmonitors.The patternof
andcontrolscoolingloads. When as possibleto increasedaylight illuminancecreated byeach

penetrationintothe space. One topUghtingapproachis illustrated
the groundoutsidethe windowis techniqueto elevatethe window for oneor moreorientations.
reflective,overhangscan also headwithoutincreasingthe floor-
increasedaylightingpenetration to-floorheightis to slopethe Properspacingof skylightsis
intothe spaceand providemore

ceilingatthe perimeterof the importantfor uniformdaylight
uniformilluminance(see Figure space. In effect,the sloping distribution.The spacebetween
9-2). ceilingstealssomeof the plenum theskylightwellsshouldnot

Side Fins space and leaves less roomfor exceedone and one-haft times the
HVAC ducts,luminaires,andother floorto ceilingheight. There are

Side fins are effectivein equipment,butwithcoordinated exceptionsto thisrule,suchas
controllingsolargains,especially design,a full heightplenumcan whenthe well is broadlysplayed.
on theeast and westbuilding be maintainedinthe centerof the As shownin Figure9-4, the
facadesduringmuchof the day. buildingto adequatelyserve these patternof daylightingillumination
When the sunis lowinthe sky purposes, ismuchmore uniformwithall the
withan azimuthdirectlyeastor toplightingpatternswhen
west,however,evensidefins do Toplighting Patterns comparedto the sidelighting

littlegood. Side finsalsoaffect Lightingdistributionqualityfor patterns.The northfacing
daylightingdistributionintothe sawtoothroofmonitorproduces

toplightingschemesis superiorto
space andlikeany reflecting anythingthatcan be providedby the mostuniformpatternof
surfacenearthe window,improve sidelighting.Several skylight daylightingilluminance.This
daylightingdistribution(see Figure configurationshavebeen used patternis alsoexcellentat
9-2). successfullyindaylighting controllingsolargain intothe

designs,including"sawtooth" spaceand inminimizingthe loadonthe air conditioningsystem.
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Clerestorywindowsalso provide U-Value in the rangeof 1.0to whileblockingsolarradiationin
excellentdaylightingdistribution, 1.2;doublepanewindows the ultravioletand infrared
especiallywhen theyface north, rangefrom0.65 to 0.45. spectrums.

Optimizing the Design • Shading Coefficient (SC) A high glazingefficacyis achieved
measuresthe solar heat gain throughseveraltechnologies.

The designof the building througha windowin reference First,manyglazingsare tintedby
envelopewilldeterminethe to a 1/8" thick,clear,double- the additionof a rougeadded to
daylightingpatterns-- the location, strengthglass(whichhasa the siliconwhen theglass is
orientation,and sizeof the SC of 1.00). A perfectly manufactured.Tintssuchas
daylightingaperturesandtheir opaquewindowwouldhavea bronzeorgray reducethe glazing
relationshiptothe buildingspaces SC value of 0. SC affects efficacy,whileothertintscan
andvisualtasks. Oncethe daylightingindirectly,and increasethe efficacy. The
patternsare set, the designcan designersseek to maximize greatestglazingadvancesin
be optimizedthroughthe sizingof usefuldaylightwhile recentyearshave been inthe
the apertures,the selectionof the minimizingsolar heat gains area of specialcoatingsappliedto
glazingmaterials,equipmentand which,if unchecked,can the surface of the glazing. While
controlsfor windowmanagement, causecoolingenergycoststo the mostcommoncoatingis
the planningof interiorspaces, outweighthe energysaving reflective,and usuallywith a very
andthechoiceof materialsand benefitsof daylighting, lowefficacy,manycoatingshave

colorsfor interiorsurfaces. This • Visible Light Transmittance been designedespeciallyto have
sectionpresentsgeneral (VL T) refersto thefractionof a highefficacy. These coatings
guidelinesinthese areas, lightwithinthe visible includemost low-emissivitycoatingsappliedto eitherthe
Glazing Materials spectrumthat istransmitted glazingitselforto mylarfilm

throughthe glazing, suspendedbetweendouble
Highperformanceglazing Obviously,for maximum glazing. MostIow-ecoatingsare
techniques,includingdouble daylighting,itis desirablethat relativelysoft and mustbe located
glazing,reflectiveandlow- thisvalue be as highas on the second orthirdsurfacesof
emissivitycoatings,andtinting, possible. Clearsinglepane doubleglazingso that theyare
havebecome a very important glass hasa VLT of 0.89; protectedfromabrasion.
meansof energyconservationin reflectiveor very darklytinted
modernconstruction,andthey are glass mayhavea VLT as low Greentintedglassis a good
extremelyimportantindaylighting as 0.20. inexpensiveglazingmaterialfor
design,as well. Glazingmaterials Californiaclimates;ineithera
havethree principalperformance Fordaylighting,glazingshould singleordoubleglazingassembly,

ideallyhavethe highestpossible it hasa reasonablyhighefficacy.
characteristics: VLT withthe lowestpossibleSC. When doubleglazingcan be
• U.Value measuresthe heat The efficacyof *' ;eglazing justifiedforthermalreasonsin

conductanceof a window materialis a term usedto define colderclimates,thena iow-e
assembly. The lowerthe U- the ratioof VLT to SC. The higher coatingshouldbeconsideredon
value, the lowerthe rate of the efficacy,the betterthe glazing the second orthirdsurface.
heat loss and of heating materialis in allowingdaylightand
energyconsumption.Ideally, reducingsolargains. Glazing Performancecharacteristicsof
for daylighting,thisnumber materialswitha highefficacyare severaldifferentglazing
shouldbeas lowas possible, knownas selectiveglazing assembliesare shownin Figure
combinedwitha highVLT materialsbecausethey selectively 9-5.
(see below)value. Single- allowradiationinthevisible
pane windowstypicallyshowa portionof the spectrumto pass
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Figure9-4 - TopllghtingPatterns
All of the followingeldelighttngpaffemeare caloulatedfor a 30x 30 olauroom witha 9 foot ceilingheight.

Room reflec,tances are 80% ceiling.50% wall and 30% floor. Calculationsare for clear sky condition#and no
direot fun at 11:00am near the equinoxat a latitude of about 34degrees. Illuminancelevel is presented for

thecenter of theroom.
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Figure 9-5
Solar OptioProperties of GlazingMaterials

Number of Penn Tint 8peolal Ceatlnge or Visible Light Shadlngts_effielent GlazingEffioaoyFilm= Tmneml_lon (VLT) ,__, (VLT/SC)

8Ingle Clear None 0.88 0.96 0.93

Green None 0.75 0.71 1.06

Bronze None 0.53 0.71 0.75

Special None 0.72 0.61 1.18

Double Clear None 0.78 0.01 0.96

Green None 0.66 0.57 1.16

Bronze None 0.47 0.57 0.82

Special None 0.64 0.47 1.36

Double Clear Low-e 0.73 0.72 1.01

Green Low-e 0.62 0.49 1.27

Bronze Low-e 0.44 0.48 0.96

Special Low-e 0.59 0.39 1.51

Double Clear Mylar FNm 0.46 0.34 1.36

Green MylarFilm N/A N/A N/A

Bronze MylarFilm N/A N/A N/A

Special MylarFilm N/A N/A N/A

Notes:
Valuesareforstandardmetalframeconstruction
Specialtint glassrefersto highperformancereflecUvetint
N/A = NotAvailable

Size of the Apertures theexteriorwall. Afterthat, energysavingsare muchsmaller

The optimumsizeof the daylightsaturationisachievedfor withincreasedwindowarea.
daylightingaperturedependson a muchof thetime, andlighting However,bothcoolingloadand
numberof factors,includingthe
overallpattern(lightshelves, South Orientation,Double Green Glass, Long Beach
sawtoothroofmonitor,etc.),the Total
desired illuminancelevel,andthe

typeof glazingmaterialselected
(see above). Climateand internal
loads(heatgivenoffby people "_
and equipment)are also important

considerationssincethe optimum
aperturesize isthe onethat '_
minimizesthe totaloperatingcost. Fans

Fora givendaylightingpattern, 0
glazingmaterial,occupancy

pattern,lightinglevel,electric _ Lights
lightingcontrolsystem,and Heat
climate,the totaloperatingcosts

I I I I t I

can be calculated and plottedfor o,oo 0.20 0.40 0,60 o.so
variouswindowareas,as shown Window Wall Ratio
inFigure9-6. Asglazingarea
increases,the energyusefor
lightingis steadilyreduceduntil Figure 9..6
the windowarea isabout 25% of optimumApertureArea
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fan energyIncreasesteadily controlglareand directsolar aperturewithblindsor drapes.
throughoutthe entirerangeof radiation.There arethree basic Sinceblockingoff the window
window-wallratios. Notethat methodsto controllightat the preventstheoccupantfrom seeing
coolingenergyincreasesat a window: outsideand reducesthedaylight
morerapidrate afterdaylighting resourceto zero, thissolution

= Shades can range from
saturationis achievedata shouldonlybe usedas a last
window-wallratioof about25%. diaphanouslace curtainsto resort. If the VDT screen
Heatingenergyis relativelyflat in heavydraperies. They are orientationcannotbe changed,it
thisexample,butit alsoincreases mostlyeffective indiffusing maybe possibleto add a low
withwindow-wallratio. Incold, andblockinglight, transmittancefilm to the window
sunnyclimates, heatingenergy • Shade screens can be so that the external viewmay be
mightactuallydeclineforpartof installedto decreasethe preservedwhilethe overall
the window-wallratiorange, shadingcoefficientof the transmittanceof daylightis
especiallyfor southfacing glazingmaterialby further substantiallyreduced. If the VDT
orientations, blockingof directsunlight screenis locatedsothatthe

Generalizationsshouldnotbe throughthe window. These screenviewingorientationis
drawnfrom Figure9-6 sinceit is screenscan be installedeither parallelto the windows(the
fora singleconditionof climate, insideoroutsidethe building, preferredorientation),reflected

glareposeslessof a problemand,
lightingconditions,fenestration, • Blinds are especiallypopular if present, can usually be reduced
etc. Daylightingexpertscan for controllingwindowlight throughappropriatescreen
preparea similaranalysisfor due totheiradjustabilityand treatment(polarizingfiltersor
specificbuildingdesignsand abilityto reflectlight. Ranging meshesattacheddirectlytothe
designconditions, from interiormini-blindsto

largeexteriorrollingIouvered screen).

Fortypicaloffice Illuminationlevels shuttersystems,blindsare Automatic Controls
anddoublegreenlow-emissivity perhapsthe mostflexibleand
glass,a window-wallratioof about comprehensivemethodof Verygooddaylightingsystems,
0.30 is optimumfor most controllingwindowlight, especiallytop lighting(skylights)
Californiaclimates. Theoptimum approaches,employautomatic
area is largerforglazingmaterials Daylighting in VDT Spaces controlsto regulatethe amountof

witha lowerVLTand smallerfor When videodisplayterminalsare daylightthat passesthrougha
glazing materials with a higher located indaylighted spaces, the daylighting aperture. These
VLT (e.g. clear glass), designer must take great care to systems work much like electric
For skylights, the optimal glazing minimize daylight reflections in the lighting controls: a photocellcloses the dayUghtingaperture
area is much smaller, depending VDT screen. This problem is when more than enough
again on the design illuminance especially acute when the daylighting is available. The
and the glazing material, as well computer screen is oriented so photocell opens the aperture to
as on the size, shape and color of that the screen is facing opposite
the skylight well. the daylighting aperture (i.e. the increase the level of daylighting.The logic for such automatic

operator's back is to the window or controls must be carefully
Window Management skylight). Under these conditions, integratedwith the logicfor the

reflectedglaremaycompletely electriclightingcontrolsWindowmanagementis important washoutthe intrinsic
incontrollingthe amountof luminescenceof the screen, (discussionlaterinthisguideline)
daylightingemittedthrough makingworkimpossiblewithout to avoidunstableconditions,
daylightingaperturesand to completelyblockingoffthe
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than the requiredlightlevel sothat
I

as the lampsage andthe amount
of lightdeliveredbythe luminaires
decreases,the illuminancewill
alwaysexceedor at leastequal
the requiredlevel. Becauseof this

................................ necessary"overdesign,"
..... Mechanicallouvers conventionalli_t_tingsystems

controlledbyphotocellto generallyprovideexcesslight

"_3pen andclosedaylight muchof the time, andthedesignlightlevel isonlyachievednear
Prismaticlensto
distributedaylighting the endof the lamp-luminaire

maintenancecycle. Lightlosses
occurbecause lampphosphors

Figure 9-7 producelesslightasthey age and
VariableApertureSkylight because of theaccumulationof

light-absorbingdirton luminaire
and roomsurfaces. These light

Space Planning levelsof contrastbetweendark lossesare recoveredwhen

Successfulclaylightingdesigns and lightobjectswithinthefield of relampingandcleaningoccur.
must includecarefulconsideration view. Whenthe pupilof the eye See Figure9-8.
of interiorspace planning. Since mustconstantly"djust to different Lumenmaintenanceisthe

levelsof brightnesswithinthe line
daylightingilluminancecanvary of sight,eyestrainand visual strategyof usinga photocellto
considerablywithinthespace, discomfortare caused. The detectthe actual illuminanceinthe

especiallywithsidelighting,it is designershouldtryto anticipate spaceandadjustingthe lightlevel
importantto locateworkareas and controlthese effectsin accordingly,so thatthe designilluminanceis maintainedat all
wherethere is appropriate daylightedbuildingsbyreducing times,not justat the end of thedaylighting.Perhapsmore contrastwithinthe fieldof view.
importantly,visualtasksshouldbe maintenancecycle. Thus,at the
locatedto reducetheprobabilityof Brightsurfacesshouldbe usedon beginningof the maintenance
discomfortor disabilityglare. In interiorsurfaces,especiallywhen cycle,when lampsare new and
general,workareas shouldbe they are locatednearwindowsor fixturesand roomsurfacesare
orientedsothat daylightingis skylights.Windowmanagement clean,a lumenmaintenance

systems,suchas thosedescribed
availablefromthe side. Facinga previously,willreducecontrastby correctionsystemwillreduce
windowmay introducedirectglare controllingthe amountof lightingpowerto providethe
intothe visualfield,whilefacing designilluminanceleveland no
awayfroma windowmay produce brightnessatthe windows.

Increasingthe electricilluminance more. Over time,as the photocell
shadowsor reflectedglare, insidethe buildingwillworkto detectsthe slowdecrease in light

level,the inputpower is
Surface Materials decreasecontrastas well,though

thisreducesenergyefficiency, automaticallyincreasedto
maintainthedesignilluminance.

Daylightingilluminanceisstrongly Notuntilthe endof the
affected bythe configurationand
reflectancesof the roomsurfaces Lumen Maintenance maintenancecyclewillthe lighting

systemactuallyconsumefull
and furnishings. Ingeneral,visual Electriclightingsystemsare power. See Figure9-9.
discomfortcan resultfromhigh usuallydesignedto producemore

I
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-- , ........ ,, ,, ................ =,,,, , ...... r i,,, ,,,

Light (f¢) Power (%)
power Control of Electric

70- ] lo0 Light

I , .*unoooo.,n ooorod system is to provide the required
amountof lightwhereandwhen it

50 ...... Is needed,whileminimizing
electricalenergyconsumption,

Designlightlevel There areseveraldifferentlighting
controlapproaches.This
guidelinecoversdaylight-following
and lumenmaintenance

Re-lamping& strategies.
cleaning-, ._

Integration of Electric Lighting

.....i i , i _ i The electriclightingsystemina
0 3 6 daylightedbuildingshouldbe

Yearsafterinstallation designedfromthe startwith
daylightingin mind. The lighting
systemshouldbe laidout inzones

Figure 9-8 that mimicthe availabilityof
Formost conventionallighting systems, light levels drop over time, daylight. For example,ina room

yet input power remains constant with widely-spacedwindows,the
designerwouldplanfor groupsof
luminairesto beassociatedwith
eachwindow. Continuousstrip
windows,on the otherhand,would
call forrowsof luminairesparallel
to the windows.The existenceof
lightshelvesinthe buildingmight

Light (fc) / EnergySaved Power(%) be enhancedbya lightingsystem
100 of indirectluminaireslocatedatop

the lightshelves.

It is generallydesirableto match
the spatialdistributionpatternsof

Lightsupplied daylightand electriclight. For
50 ........ ' example, inbuildingsthat use light

Designlightlevel shelves,the daylightbouncingoff
the lightshelfand diffusingfrom
the ceilingservesas a formof
indirectlighting.Thistype of

Re-lamplng& daylightingis well-matchedwithan
cleaninE---'-, indirectelectriclightingsystem

thatalso usesthe ceilingto diffuse

I I I I I anddistributethe light.
0 3 6 The zoningof the electriclights

YearsafterInstallation shouldalsocorrespondwiththe
mannerin whichthe fenestration
controlsare used. Forexample, if

Figure 9-9 adjacentwindowsare fittedwith
Witha lumen maintenance system, light levels stay constant, whileinput poweris adjusted, individuallycontrollableoperable

therebysavingenergy, blinds,it isbest to controlthe
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lightsin front of eachwindow correspondwiththe amountof fromthe photosensor,
separately. Withthe electric availabledaylight. Daylight- convertingit intoa command
lightingzonesformedthisway,an followingis thestrategyof signalreceivedbythe
occupantadjustingtheirblindswill automaticallyloweringelectriclight dimmingorswitchingunit.
onlycausethe electriclightingto levelsas theamountof daylightin
che,nge in hisor her ownarea, and a space increases. Conversely, • A dlmm/ng unit variesthe light
not inadjacentzones, as availabledaylightdiminishes, outputof the electriclightsby

Controlof the luminairea electriclightlevelsare increased alteringtheamountof power
to maintainthe same illuminance, flowingto the lamps.

themselvesshouldalso followa Switchescan alsobe used
strictpattern. Luminairescloserto Daylight-followingisbest Insteadof dlmmers,but since

accomplishedwith dimming buildingoccupantsusuallyfindthewindowsshouldbe controlled hardware. However,incertain
separatelyfromthose farther the switchingon andoffof

limitedapplications,switching lampsto be objectionable,it is
back. Ideally,eachparallelrowof hardwaremay be used.
luminatresshouldbe circuited notrecommendedexceptfor

separately,so thateach rowcan Control Components certai,_i,,'_lltedapplications.
be controlledindirectresponseto Controlcomponentsmaybe
the availabilityof daylightinthat Daylight-followingand lumen integratedto forma single
particularzone. If adjacentrows maintenancecorrectionare

package. Forexample,some
of luminairesare controlled closelycoupledstrategies,since dimmingelectronicballastsare
together,the designermustmake bothrequirephotosensorsthat are
surethatthe backwallof the responsiveto the amountof suppliedwitha fiber optic

photosensorwhichcan directly
spaceisadequatelylitor else the availablelightinthe controlled controlthe ballastwithoutthe
roomwillappeargloomyeven if buildingspace. In both strategies, needforadditionalcontrolgear.
the designlightlevel is rigorously the photoelectriclightingcontrol This particularproductrequireson
maintainedat the controlpoint, systemconsistsof the following
Thiscan be achievedwith components: photosensorforeach ballastused.
judiciouslyplacedwallwash Note: Several manufacturersare
luminaires(non-dimming). • A photosensor orphotocell nowofferingoccupantsensors

measuresthe lightlevelwithin that incorporatea photosensorto
Luminairesandotherequipment thecontrolledbuildingspace, respondto ambientlightlevelsin
selectedfor use indaylighted The photosensorgenerates the controlspace. It is important
buildingsmustbe compatiblewith an electricsignalinproportion to notethat wallboxversionsof
the daylightingcontrolsystem, to the illuminancestrikingit. thesecombinationunitsdo not
Fluorescentlampsare the rule in The particulargeometryof the receivephotocellcontrolcredits
most commercial applications, photocelland its housing underSection 119(g) of
becauseof theirefficacyand determinesthe sensitivityof California's1992 Energy
economy,and becausetheyare the cellto lightfromdifferent
easilycontrolledby eitherstep directions.The photosensor E#iciency Standards forResidential and Nonresidential
switching,partialdimming(to shouldbe color-correctedso Buildings (Title 24). (Note:
20%), or full-rangedimming(to that it respondsto spectral Referenceto Title 24 orany other
1%). distributionof the lightsource regulatorystandardis intendedfor

ina similarmanneras does informationalpurposes,andany
Daylight-Following the humaneye. This is known such referenceis not intendedto

Energysavingscannotbe realized as photopiccorrection, beauthoritativewhen applyingany
indaylightedbuildingsunlessthe • A controller incorporatesan standard.)
electriclightsare dimmedto algorithmto processthe signal
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Eleotrto controlsystem,the controller
Po__r playsa crtticalrole by

transformingthesignalfromthe

I ............ t Dimming t_ _' photosensor intoa command
Photoaeneor _1.... I P_ntmr" =1Dim nlngJ signalfor the dimmingunit.The

i " Signal "ju°nv°"rF_l_-- _ U ,it I specific functional form of this--- transformation,whichwe termthe
I

control algorithm, is a critical

PowQr circuit designconsideration. Ifthe
Control Photoaentor to Lighting algorithmusedbythecontrolleris

circuit Inappropriateforthe desired ,
strategy,satisfactoryresults
cannotbe obtained.

Control Algorithms

ting Photoelectriccontrolsystems
todaygenerallyuseoneof the

.., followingcontrolalgorithms:

, • Closed-loopIntegralcontrol

•::" .-" Daylight • Open-loopproportionalcontrol
//'

• ." _ Thecalibrationandthe

El, 'trio _/ photosensorlocationrequirements
L t V are quitedifferentfor thesetwo

systems,as eachalgorithm
expressesa differentrelationship
betweenthe photosensoroutput
andthe outputof the electdc
fights. These relationshipsare
plottedinFigure9-11.

Figure 9.10
Graphic representationshowing relationshipbetweenphotoelectric dimmingsystem The integralcontrolis considered

componentsin a typical application, The ceiling.mountedcontrolphotosensor is sensitive to to be a closed-loopsystem,
both electric light and daylight within thespace, because the photosensoris

locatedsothat it isable to detect
boththe electriclightthat the

determinehowthe systemas a systemcontrols,as wellas
Figure9-10 illustrateshow wholewillperform, availabledaylight. Conversely,
dayUghtingcontrolcomponents withopen-loopcontrol,the
are interconnectedina typical To assurethat energywill, infact, photosensorisdesignedand
buildingapplicationwitha be saved, controllingelectriclight
standardmountingconfiguration Insynchronywithdaylightshould locatedso that itdetectsonlydaylightandis insensitiveto the
for thecontrol photosensor.The be accomplishedautomatically,
ceiling-mountedphotosensorlinks withoutrequiringhuman electriclightthat itcontrols.
the ambientlightlevelsinthe intervention.This requiresthe use
space (bothelectricanddaylight) of photosensorsthat detectthe CloNd-Loop IntegralControllers
to thecontroller,whichthen amountof availablelightwithinthe
adjuststhe electriclightoutput controlledspaceanda controller A closed-loopIntegralcontroller
accordingto itsbuilt-inalgorithm, that commandsthe electriclight continuouslyadjuststhe outputof
The placementof the dimmerto a particularsetting the electriclightsso thatthe
photosensor,the formof the basedonthe photosensoroutput, photosensoroutputis maintained

controlalgorithm,and the Althoughthe controlphotosensor at the setpointlevel. As the
interactionbetweenthe twolargely isthe mostvisiblepartof a lighting photosensordetects,for example,

an increasein lightdueto daylight,
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Light Light daylight. The open.loop
Output Output proportionalcontrolalgorithm

generallyestablishesa linear(or
100% lO0% variable, insome units)

relationshipbetweenthe detected
photosensorsignalandthe
dimminglevel. In someunits,the
relationshipbetweenlightoutput

mln . min and photosensorsignalis under
user control.Duringcalibration,

Set Photosensor Photosensor the end user mayassignan
point Output Output arbitraryone-to-onerelationship

betweenthesetwovariables. As
A)Closed-Loopintegral B)Open-LoopProportional the daylightstimulusexceeds

zero,the electriclightsdimalong
a slopedlineas showntnpartB of

Figure 9-11 Figure9-11. Bycalibratingthe
The re/ationsh/pbetween thephotoeensor 8/gnaloutput and light output for: A) Closed.Loop systemduringtheday ("daytime

integral and B) Open.Loop Proportionalcontro/algorithms. The/ight output can varybetween calibration"),the installersetsthe
minimumand i00% (full light output), slope of systemresponseto a

specificvalue thataccommodates
the particularroomand daylighting

the controllerreducesthe electric underallconditions.This conditions.The daytime
lightlevelto once againrestore algorithmonlyworksif the calibration,whichneedsto be
the photosensorsignalto the photosensorcan "see" the electric performedonlyoncefor each
setpointlevel. Inpractice,this lightit controls(closed-loop). controlzone, is doneduringthe
setpointisempiricallydetermined commissioningof the lighting
byoperatingthe electriclightsto Open-Loop Proportional system.
providedesiredilluminancelevel Controllers

It isthe responsibilityof the
at night. (Thisprocessof With open-loopproportional specifierto recommendthe
determiningthe setpointat the site control,the photosensoris correcttype of controlsystemfor
is referredto as the "night-time mountedsothat itdoes not detect the application. This is
calibration").The photosensor's the lightthat is controlled. Rather, unfortunatelymademorecomplex
outputvalue underthisspecial thephotosensoris usedsolelyto becausethe terminologyfor these
conditionthen becomesthe detect the Independentstimulusof systemsis notyet standardized.setpointlevelto be maintained

The table showninFigure
9-12 providesguidancein

Figure 9-12 selectingthecorrecttypeof
Electric Ught Controller Applications controlsystemforthe application:

Strategy Controller Appll©ablllty Notee
Type Photosensor Spatial Response

Daylightcompensation Open-loop OK Photosensorshouldnotbeable to and Placement
proportional detectelectriclight

Daylightcompensation Closed-loop Fair Currentlyavailablesystemstendto Fora closed-loopsystemthatis
Integral supply too IirdeIllumination intended to work with daylight

enteringfromsidelighting,the
Lumenmaintenance Closed-loop Good Grouprelamplngrequired ceiling-mounted photosensor
oorrection Integral shouldhavea largefieldof view
Lumenmaintenance Open-loop No Notrecommended while beingblockedfromdirect
correction proportional light fromthe window. Some

Daylight+ lumen Open-loop No Notrecommended sensor manufacturerssupplyan
maintenance proportional optional"sunshield"that serves
Daylight+ lumen Closed-loop Good Requiresspecially-configured thisfunction. If the photosensor
maintenance integral photosansor
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providedbythe manufactureris shelf isa goodsolution. See, for generallynottoo effectivefor
notadequatelyshieldedfromthe instance,Benton,C. "The dayllghtingstrategies.
window,the photocellshouldbe LockheedBuilding157 Monitoring However,they are usefulfor
placedsufficientlyfar away from ProjectPhase2: The Lighting lumenmaintenancecontrol,if
the windowsothat it does not ControlSystem,"PG&E R&D coupledwitha photosensor.

"see" any of the groundoutside Report Number 008.1-89.7, 1989. • Branch Circuit.Based
the building. It is importantthata
sensor'sfieldof viewnotbe overly Two rulesof thumbfor locating Dimmersdim entirebranch

controlphotosensorsare: circuitsof lightsanddo not
restricted,sinceit willthenbe very requirethatthe ballastsbe
sensitiveto changesin luminance, = Locatethephotosensorat a
suchas those causedbypapers distanceawayfromthe changed. Thesedevicesare
beingplacedon a desk windowequivalentto usuallysolid-statedimmers,
underneathit,or evenby approximatelytwo-thirdsthe employingwaveform-shaping

dimmingcircuits.They
someonesimplystandingnearby, depthof the daylightcontrol generallydimlampsfrom full
With an open-loopproportional zone. lightoutputto about50%. At
controlsystem,an unshielded • Withindirectand 50% intensity,mostof these
ceiling-mountedphotosensor direct/indirectlighting unitsdroplampoperating
shouldbe used. Althoughthe systems,make surethatthe characteristicbelowANSI
photosensorfor an open-loop photosensorscannotdirectly specs. This can negatively
systemcanbe pointedoutthe "view"the electriclightsthey affect lamplife.
window,the outputof the sensor, controlunlessthe system
when so located,may nottrack beingused isdesignedto • Dynamic Controllersdimindividualballastsorsmall
the changesininteriordaylight accommodatesuch inputs.
very well This isespeciallytrueif Generally,the photosensor groupsof ballasts. Typically,• these devicesusewave form-
the sensoris placedoutsideofa shouldbe locatedatthe lower shapingelectronicdimming
shadingdeviceonthe window. In plane of the fixturesfacing circuits.Thesecontrolsdo
thissituation,the sensor-- andby downwardsif indirectlighting not requirechangingballasts,
extension,the electriclighting isused. they generallydimbetween
system-- willbe unableto detect 30% and full lightoutput,and
the effectof theshadingdevice. It Dimming Hardware they may increaselamp
thenbecomesvirtuallyimpossible There are manywaysto dim flicker.
to maintaina constantlightlevelin fluorescentlamps. In generalit
the buildingspace. Although costsmoreto dimsmall groupsof • Dimming Core-Coil Ballasts
some havesuggestedthat thiswill lampsthanlargegroups,anda dimindividuallampsorlamp
forcebuildingoccupantsto use pairs. Dependingon the lamp
the shadingdevice"correctly," systemwitha largedimming andcontrolcircuittopology,
there is no evidenceforthis. rangecostsmorethana system dimmingcore-coilballastscan

witha restrictedrange• providefull-rangedimming
In a roomwhere there is onlyone Dimmingcontrolmethodsinclude (from 100% downto about5-
taskarea of interest,the ceiling- the following' 8% of full lightoutput). Other
mountedcontrolphotosensor systemsusingspecific
shouldbe locatedabovethe task. • Auto Transformersare the combinationsof standard

If there are severaltasksareas simplestformsof dimming (non-dimming)energy-efficient
separatedby somedistance,the controls.Autotransformers magneticballasts,specific
photocellshould be locatedabove are usuallyappliedon a large- lamps,and proprietarysolid-
a task area that receivesa scale,withone unitcontrolling statewave form-shaping
representativeamountof daylight, manybranchcircuits.These controllers,providecontrol
An even better(butmore unitscan dimmostsources, fromabout20% to full light
expensive)solutionis to use includingHID. However,they output. Dimmingof core-coil
separatecontrolzonesfor each have severelyrestricted ballastsmayincreasethe
area. Forbuildingswithlight dimmingrange:typicallyfrom audiblehum of these ballasts.
shelvesthat redirectdaylightdeep 100% lightoutputto about
into the buildingspace, mounting 75%. Because of their • Dimmable Electronic Ballasts
the photosensor above the light restricted range, they are dim individual lamps or groups
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of two, three, or four lamps, the lightswill notcycle between switchon and offduringthe day,
Dependingon thecontrol levelsif the ambientlightlevel is particularlyif the switchingis
circuit, dimmingelectronic nearthe sensortriplevel. See frequent. Thus,photoswitches
ballastscan providefull range Figure9-13. shouldnotbe usedinoccupied
dimming(from<10%to 100% spacesunlessthe daylightlevels
of full lightoutput). Some switchesalsoallowthe user are very highthroughoutthe entire

to adjusta time delay constant courseof the day. Inthiscase,
Dimming Efficacy that reducesthe likelihoodof the lightswill be off during the day
Considerations cycling. These switcheshave anyway,and the occupantswill

Most lightsourcesbecome less significantenergysavings notbe botheredbythe lights
efficientas theyare dimmed. The potentialof upto 50% in new cycling. If the photocellcan detect
primarycauseof this inefficiency constructionapplications,where the electriclightthat it controls,
isthe needto supplyfull electrode daylightis abundantandwhere though,(as mightbe the case of a

thewiringcan be donecorrectly, photoswitchthat iswall-mounted),
heaterpower (see Energy. Switchesinstalledon a fixture-by- thedeadbandcan be com-
Efficient Ballasts guidelinefor
furtherdiscussion)even whenthe fixturebasismay be cost-effective promised. If the detected light

in retrofitsituations,but the ability levelchangecausedbythe lights
fluorescentlampis heavily
dimmed. If full electrodeheater to switchbanksof lights(whichis switchingon andoff is large
poweris not suppliedduring lesscostlythanindividualcontrol) enough,therecan evenbe light
dimmedoperation,lamplife willbe is largelyconstrainedby the levelsat whichthe systemwillbe

existingbranchcircuitwiring. See unstable.This willcausethe
unacceptablycompromised, the Retrofit Control Technologies lightsto cyclebetweenon andoff
Dimmingsystemsthatare capable guidelinefor moredetails, statesuntilthe ambientlightlevel
of switchinglampsentirelyoff
when the controlphotosensor Photoswitchesare an inexpensive increasesenoughto bringthe
detectsthat daylightis significantly methodof implementinglightlevel systemoutof the unstableregion.
abovethe design light level are switchingbasedon the amount of A few electronic ballast manu-
currentlyavailable. Insome ambientdaylight.One advantage facturershaveproductsthat can
cases,these auto-offsystemscan of photoswitchesoverdimming supplyseveralintermediatelight
switchlampsbackonat the systemsisthat whenlightsare levelsbutcannotdimcontinuously
dimmedlevel, switchedoff they consumeno to any level. This levelof control

electricenergy,whilemost maybe adequatefor daylighting.
Switching Hardware dimmerscontinueto consume Butfor multi-levelsystems,it is

powerevenwhen maximally preferablethatthere bePhotoelectriccontrolswitchescan
be used to switchoff lightsin dimmed, considerabledampingto enable

gradualtransitionsbetweenlevel
daylightperimeterzones. These A disadvantageof photoswitches changes.This willtendto make
can be field adjustedto controlthe overdimmingsystemsin the transitionbetweenlevelsless
lightlevelat whichthey switch, daylightingapplicationsisthat

noticeableto the occupants.
Theseswitches usually occupantsoften react negatively
incorporatea "dead-band"sothat to havingtheir lightsautomat;cally
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State of Lights State of Lights

Dead
band

O" i ! i....OFF- _"- ,-'_ OFF- <

I I I

•Setpoint On Off
Setpoint¢_etpoint

Light level on photocell Light level on photocell

Responseof simple photo-switchwithout Response of simple photo-switchwith
deadband; cell insensitiveto controlled deadband; cell insensitive to controlled
light light

Unstable

State of Lights State of Lights j//
Dead

lban_

ON i ON, .//_OFF -- ' "" "_-, ,.- OFF -- -,, -" "i,,'-

I I I I

On Off On Off
Setpoint Setpoint Setpoint Setpoint

Light level on photocell Light level on photocell

Response of photoswitch with deadband; Response of photoswitch with compromised
cell sensitive to controlled light System deadband; cell sensitive to controlled light
stable but effective deadband and conditionally unstable
compromised

Figure 9-13
DeadbandPhoto-Switch Performance
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Calibration and necessary to average light level • The calibrationshouldbe
readingsoverallstationpointsin donewhen the sunis shining

Maintenance the control zone. and not blocked by clouds. If
the localclimaterarelyhas

Photoelectriccontrolsystems It isgoodpracticeto use a sunnydays,the calibration
mustbe properlycalibratedto recentlycalibratedphotometer maybe performedunder
obtaingoodresults. The whencalibratinga controlsystem, brightovercastconditions.
calibrationshouldbeperformed Also,a diagramshouldbe made
duringthe commissioningof the of the locationofthe stationpoints • There shouldbe nodirectsun
lightingcontrolsystem,preferably sothat calibrationcan be checked shiningintothe spaceat the
afterfurnitureand equipmentare fromtimeto time. timeof calibration.In
inplace. Fora lumen particular,directsunon the
maintenancecorrectionsystem, Calibration of Closed-Loop taskis to be avoided.

the calibrationshouldbe Control Systems • The contributionofdaylightto
performedshortlyafter installation Forclosed-loopsystems,a the requirediIluminanceat the
and aftercleaning.(New "nighttimecalibration"isalways tasksurfaceat thetime of
fluorescentlampsthatare required.To calibrate,the calibrationshouldbe
intendedto bedimmedshould installerplacesa photometerat sufficientlylargeto cause
alwaysbe burnedinforat least the stationpointand adjuststhe significantbut notfulldimming
100 hoursat full lightoutputto outputof the electriclightsuntil ofthe electriclights. For
assurestablelampoperation, the desiredilluminancelevel is example, ifthe electriclights
Calibrationshouldbe performed obtained. This adjustmentknobis can supply700 lux(70
afterthis initialbreak-inperiod), usuallyon thecontroller. Ifthe footcandles)at full lightoutput
The manufacturer'scalibration stationpointis notvisiblefromthe anddim maximallyto 100 lux
instructionsshouldalwaysbe controller,a secondindividual (10 fc), andthe totallightlevel
followed, assistinthe calibration,using desired is 700 lux,then the
The followingtechniquesdescribe walkie-talkiesora similardevice, systemshouldbe calibrated
the generalprocessinvolvedin For newlamps,it shouldnotbe whenthe daylightlevelat the
calibration, necessaryto set the electriclights task is slightlyunder600 lux

to maximumto achievethe design (700 - 100 = 600).
General Calibration Guidelinu level. If the outputlevelmustbe

set to maximumto achievethe • If thespace containsan
Calibrationof a photoelectric operableshadingdevice (such
lightingsysteminvolvesadjusting designlevel,thecalibratorshould as a shutteror blind)thatcan

ascertainthatthe designwas, in be controlledbythe occupant,
the outputofthe electriclightsso fact, intendedto supplythat level
as to achievea specifiedlightlevel at the stationpoint. Forexample, theoccupantshouldset theshadingdeviceto a
at a specificlocation(s)in each intask-ambientlightingdesign comfortablepositionpriorto
controlgroup. The locationwhere wherepartitionsare present,the
calibrationisperformedis calibration.
generallyreferredto as the control designermaynot haveintendedthat theoverheadlightsalone Once the appropriatedaytime
pointor stationpoint. The station comprisethedesigninthe conditionhasbeen selectedusing
pointshouldbe representativeof partitionedspaces. Inthiscase, the guidelinesgivenabove, the
the task locationsinthe controlled the stationpointshouldbe chosen daytimecalibrationmaybe
space. If practical,thestation at a locationthat is unobstructed performed. A photometeris
pointshouldbe locatednearthe by partitions, placedat the tasksurface,andthe
controlphotosensorthatcontrols adjustmentknobthat controlsthe
the lightsinthatarea. Generally, Calibration of Open-Loop gain of the systemresponseis
thestationpointisat desk level Control Systems adjusteduntilthe totallightlevel
(30")and iswithina rangeof one indicatedbythe photometer
to two mountingheightsaway In selectingthe time at whichto (daylightpluselectriclight)equals
fromthe controlphotosensor.It performthe daytimecalibration, the designilluminancelevel
may be desirableto define more the followingguidelinesgenerally (generallythedesignilluminance
thanone stationpointfor each apply: levelat night,as suppliedby
controlzone. In thiscase, it is electriclightingonly). Ifthis light
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levelappearstoo lowcomparedto coincidewithcleaningthe Energy Savings
the brightnessoutside,it is luminaires.

permissibleto adjustthe electric For the lumenmaintenance The energysavingsfrom
lightlevelslightlyhigher. Some strategyto workeffectively, daylightingand lumen
cautionis requiredheresince, if maintenancecontrolstrategiesare

buildingmanagementshouldbe
the electriclightlevelisset too highlydependentonthe specific
high,energysavingsmaybe committedto a consistentpolicyof application,especiallyinregards

grouprelamping.Althoughgroup to the basecase assumptions.
minimal, relampingis notrequiredto

That is,the amountof energythat
If the lightlevelfromdaylight achieveenergysavings,by wouldbe usedinthe absenceof
aloneis sufficientto exceedthe replacingall lampsat the same controlsmustfirstbe either
designlevel, it willbe necessaryto time (at leastwithina givencontrol measuredor estimatedbeforethe

calibratelaterintheday whenthe zone),oneassuresthatthe light energysavingscanbe calculated.
daylightlevelshavedropped measurementmadebythe control Somestudiesindicatebetween
belowthe designlevel. The photosensoris representativeof the hoursof 6:00 a.m. and6:00
calibrationproceduredescribed the lightingelsewhereinthe zone. p.m.that daylightingcontrolscan
aboveneed onlybe performed This is especiallyimportantinthe save 30-40% lightingenergyina
once ineach individuallycontrolled largecontrolzonesthat are

typicalofficespacedaylightedwith
space. If initialcalibrationis requiredto make lumen verticalwindows.Duringthe
performedcorrectly,adjustments maintenancecontrol_trategies summer,the energysavingscan
shouldbe necessaryonlyif the cost effective, be muchlarger(over 50%),
furnishingschangesignificantly, especiallyif the dimmingsystem

can dimefficientlyovera wide
Maintenance rangeof lightlevels.
Once properlyinstalledand
calibrated,a photoelectriclighting 35 ...............
control systemshouldnot require Baseline Case

significantlymore maintenance
thana standardlightingsystem. 30 .............................................................................................................................................
However, itis appropriateto check
the calibrationof the controlsif 2s .............................................................................................................................................
there are significantchangesto

interiorfurnishingsand partitions, z 20 .............................................................................................................................................
In addition,to obtain the maximum o_
benefitfrom lumen maintenance "_

controls,group relampingshould _ is __ /_
be practiced. Recalibrationof the _ _/
photosensors is not required after
group relampingand/or cleaning, lo ......................................
However, if fixtures very close to
the control photosensor must be s .............................................................................................................................................
spot-relamped becauseof lamp
failure, it is good practice to
recalibratethe affected o I , I 1 I J I ...L.....
photosensors. 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350

Day of Year 1990
The same maintenanceprinciples
that applyto luminairesand room
surfacesshouldbe followedfor Figure 9-14
daylight photosensors. Energysavings fromdaylighUngand lumen maintenancestrategies as demonstratedat a

commercial officebuilding in Emeryv///e,CA. Daily lighting energy use
Periodically,thecontrol (6:ooa.m. to 6:00 p.m.) in north day/ightedzone with advancedlighting control systemas

i photosensorshouldbe cleaned, compared to a reference zone without controls. Note the increased usage at the end of the
Ideally,thiscleaningshould year relative to thebeginning of theyear. This indicates that the lumen maintenance

strategy operated as expected.
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Informationon energysavings Manufacturer Product
producedby lumen maintenance

Conservollte,Inc. Fiberoptic photosensorcontrollers
controlstrategiesis very scarce.
The resultsof a recentstudyof an ControlledEnvironmentalSystems, Fiberopticphotosensorcontrollers
advancedlightingcontrolsystem DavisControls Lightingcontrollers
in the BayArea indicatean annual
savingsof 8% to 13%, as shown ETTA Industries,Inc. Fiberopticphotosensors,dimmingelectronicballasts
in Figure 9-14. See Rubinstein,F.
"AutomaticLightingControls General Electric Photosensors,lightingcontrollers
Demonstration:Long-Term Honeywell,Inc. Photosensors,lightingcontrollers,
Results,"PG&E R&D Number dimmingelectronicballasts

008.1-91.21, 1991. LithoniaControlSystems Photosensors,lightingcontrollers

Luminoptics Photosensors,lightingcontrollers,
Resources dimming electronicballasts

Several manufacturersmake Lutron Lightingcontrollers,dimming
componentsusedfor dayUghting electronicballasts
and lumenmaintenancecontrols. MultipointControlSystems,Inc. Photosensors,lightingcontrollers

Unfortunately,space requirements Pass & SeymourlLegrand Photosensors
limitourabilityto listallof them
here. Thefollowinglistsof Unenco Photosensors,lightingcontrollers
manufacturersand software The WattStopper Photosensors,lightingcontrollers
distributorsis, at best, onlya (Listdoes not imply applicabilityorendorsementbytheCaliforniaEnergyCommission,the

partial guide to the availabilityof u.s. Departmentof Energyor the ElectricPowerResearchInstitute.Additionalcompanies

this technology, also manufacturetheseproducts.)
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Daylighting Software AAMASKY* MICRO-DOE 2.1

Calculatingthe energysavings AmericanArchitectsand AcrosoftInternational,Inc.
producedbydaylightingdesign ManufacturersAssoc. Denver,CO
andelectric lightingcontrolscan Des Plaines,IL
bea difficuHprocess. However, BEEM PWCLITE
severalcomputercalculation R.A. RundquistAssociates PublicWorksCanada
programsare availablethat Northampton,MA Ottawa,Ontario
calculatevariousdaylighting CONTROLITE 1.0" RADIANCE2.0*
factorsandcomputeenergy LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratories LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratories
savings.. Some of the more Universityof California LightingResearchGroup
advancedprogramsintegrate Berkeley,CA MS-46-125
daylightingcalculationswithpoint- Universityof California
by-pointand/or zonalcavity
illuminancecalculations(See Berkeley,CA
Computer-Aided Lighting Design EASYDAYS2.0* SUPERLITE-PC*
guidelinefor moreinformationon PRC KrochmannGmbH LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratories
computer-assistedilluminance Berlin,Germany Universityof California
calculations). Berkeley,CA

Each year,the Illuminating LUMEN-MICRO 5.1"
EngineeringSocietyconductsa LightingTechnologies,Inc.
surveyof lightingsoftware,the Boulder,CO
resultsof whichare printedinthe For further Information,contact the abovemanufacturers.(Inclusioninthislistdoesnotimply

publication Lighting Design + applicabilityorendorsementby the CaliforniaEnergyCommission,the U.S. Departmentof
Energyor the ElectricPowerResearchInstitute.Additionalcompaniesmayalsomanufacture

Application. In Juneof 1992, the theseproducts.)
IES listedfive softwarepackages
that integratedaylightinganalysis
withelectriclightingcalculations:

The followinglistrepresentsa
partial inventoryof currently-
availabledaylightingsoftware
packages. Productsthat integrate
daylightinganalysiswithelectric
illuminancecomputationsare
markedwithan asterisk(*).
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Occupant
Sensors

L

Technology space. Other enhancements of incorporatesa programmablethetechnologyhavecenteredon timingdevice thatwillturn offthe
Descriptio= reducingcosts, increasingcontrol lightsafterthe roomis unoccupied

intelligence,improvingabilityto for a specificperiodof time.
Occupantsensorsare switching detect minormotion,and Outputfromthe controlunit
devicesthatrespondto the
presenceandabsenceof people increasingadjustmentcapabilities, energizesorde energizesthe
inthe sensor'sfieldof view. The electromagnetsof a relay. The
systemconsistsof a motion System Components relayopensor closesthe lamps'

circuit. Relaycontactsmustbe
detector,an electroniccontrolunit, Whilethe entireoccupantsensing properlysizedto handlethe line
and a controllableswitch(relay). andswitchingsystemiscommonly voltageandcurrent. A power
The motiondetectorsenses referredto as an occupantsensor,

supplyis also an elementof the
motionand sendsthe appropriate the sensoritselfis a systemthat is systemand isneededto transform
signalto thecontrolunit. The made upof severalcomponents, the 120 or 277 AC linevoltagefor
controlunitthenprocessesthe includinga motiondetector,

poweringthecontrolunit'scircuit
inputsignalto eithercloseor open electroniccontrolunit,relayand andfor sendingoutputto the
the relaythatcontrolspowerto the power supply, relay. The relationshipbetween
lights. The motiondetectoruseseither the powersupply,relay,controller
The basictechnologybehindthe ultrasonicsoundwavesorinfrared and motiondetectorare shownin
occupantsensorderivedfrom radiationtechnologiesforsensing Figure10-1.

securitysystemsdevelopedfor motion.The electroniccontrolunit In mostoccupantsensorsystems,
residentialandcommercial collectsthe informationsupplied the motiondetectorand controller
applicationsto detect intruders, fromthe sensoranddetermines are housedinone package;the
However,the motionsensorhas the occupancystatusof the power supplyand relaycomprise
been refinedso that it responds space. In some cases, the control anotherintegralunit,sometimes
notonlyto the presenceof unit canbe calibratedto adjustthe calleda controlunitor switchpack.
occupants,butalsoto the sensitivityof the sensorsto In wallbox-typesensors,
absence of occupantsinthe motion. The controlleralso componentsareall integratedinto

one compactpackage,designed
to fit intoan existingswitchbox.

Contents The solid stateswitchesoften
used inthese packagesare rated

Technology Description................................................................. 1 for relativelysmallloads.
Current Products........................................................................... 4

Application Guidelines................................................................... 8

Guideline Specifications .............................................................. 11
ManufacturerProduct References ............................................... 13
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!I Transformer Low Voitage

(PowerSupply) _ Occupantsensorscan alsobe
une Controller Sensor connectedto low-voltagerelay
voltage _- _ andbuildingautomationsystems.

Relay If the sensoris connectedto a

low-voltagerelaysystem,the low-

voltageoperatingpowerisderived
fromthe relaypanel's low-voltage

Lumlnaire supply.

Passive Infrared (P/R) Sensors

Figure 10-1 Passiveinfrared(PIR) sensorsOccupant Sensor Control System
reactto the infraredheat energy
emittedbypeople. PIR sensors
are passivedevicesinthatthey
onlydetect radiation;theydo not
emitit. They are designedto be
maximallysensitiveto objectsthat

Most sensitive
to motion
in this direction

Gap in Coverage .
(Typicallyabout 8 ft at
a distanceof 40 ft from
the sensor)

Sensitivityto I

Hand Motion

10 ft

Sensitivity to
Arm and Upper
Torso Motion

20 ft

These cones of vision
focus heat on the first

Sensitivityto 30 ft element of the pyrometer
Full Body
Motion

These cones of vision
40 ft focus heat on the second

element of the pyrometer

50 ft

Figure 10-2
Operationand Sensitivityof Passive Infrared Sensors

(._._Jrce: Proceedingsof the North Texas Associationof EnergyEngineers, May 13-14, 1991)
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emilheat energyat a wavelength Ultrasonic Sensors Detector Comparisons

of around10 microns(thepeak Ultrasonicoccupantsensors Passiveinfraredandultrasonic
wavelengthof the heat energy activatea quartzcrystalthat emits occupantsensorsoffervery
emittedbyhumans). PIn sensors ultrasonicwavesthroughout similarcharacteristicsintermsof
are strictlyline-of-sightdevices, space. The unitthensensesthe overallperformance.Ultrasonic
They cannot"see" aroundcomers
and a personwill not be detected frequencyof the reflectedwaves, sensorsare moreexpensive,as a

If there is motion,the reflected rule,but providegreatercoverage
ifthere isan obstruction,suchas wave'sfrequencywillshiftslightly than PIn detectors. However,
a partition,betweenthe person (Dopplereffect). Ultrasonic increasedsensitivitymeansthat
andthe detector, sensorsoperateat frequencies ultrasonicsensorsare more
PIn sensorsemploya pyroelectrlc that are abovehumansensitivity susceptibleto falsetriggeringdue
transducerto detect infrared (20 kHz). Typicaloperating to any movementinthespace.
radiation.The deviceconvertsthe frequenciesare 25, 30, and 40 Forexample,unlesscarefully
IR energyintoa voltagesignal. A kHz. calibrated,ultrasonicsensorswill

many faceted lenssurroundsthe Figure 10-3showsthe detection reactto non-occupantmovementtransducerand focusesheat suchas breezesfromopen
patternof an ultrasonicsensor, windowsor HVAC systems. Inenergyonto thedetector. The The ultrasonicsoundwavescover

lensviewsthearea witha the entirearea in a continuous mostcasesthe sensitivityof the
multitudeof narrowanddiscrete fashion-- there are noblindspots ultrasonicsystem,likethe PIn
beamsor cones. Assuch,itdoes system,islineof site. In some

or gaps inthecoveragepattern, circumstances,however,the
notviewthearea in a continuous Forthisreasonultrasonicsensors
fashion. Asan occupantmovesa are somewhatmoresensitiveto movementof occupantsbehind
hand,arm, or torsofromone cone partitionsmaybedetectableby
of visionto another,a positive movement. Forexample,hand ultrasonicsensors,due tomotioncan be detectedat a
signalis generatedandsent to the distanceof about 25 feet, arm and reflectanceof the emittedsound
controller, bodytorsodetectedoutto 30 feet wavesaroundthe partitions.
The detectionpatternof PIn and full bodymotioncanbe Performancecharacteristicsof
sensorsis fan shaped-- formed detectedout to over40 feet. (The varioustypesof ultrasonicand
bythe conesof visionseenby sensitivityrangeof different PIn occupantsensorsare notedin
eachsegmentof the faceted lens. productswillvary significantly.) Figure10-4.
As shownin Figure10-2,
coveragegapsoccur betweenthe

conesof visionof alternate I \segmentsof the lens. These gaps
widenwithdistance. At 40 feet
fromthe sensor,for instance, _ .... _ Sensitivityto

coverage gaps of up to 8 feet wide ___ Hand Motion

may be present. Sincethe sensor __is mostsensitiveto motionthat =_.._ Sensitivityto
Wall _ Arm and Uppermoves fromonesensingcone to Mounted TorsoMotion

l/another, itssensitivitydecreases Ultrasonic

with distanceas the gapsbetween Sensor

sensingconeswiden. MostPIn ___

sensorsare sensitiveto hand V_I__movementup to a distanceof 10 ft Sensitivity to-- _-- Full Body Motion
about 10 feet, arm and upper __
torsomovementup to 20 feet, and _--
full bodymovementup to about40 /
feet. The sensitivityrangeof PIn 20 ft 30 ft 40/ft
sensorscan vary s,lbstantially,
however,dependingon product Figure 10-,1
qualityand electroniccircuiting TypicalSensitivityPattern for Wall-MountedUltrasonic Sensor

design. _: Proceedingsof theNorth TexasAssociationof Energy Engineers,May 13-14, 1991)
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Figure 10-4 as wellas on the ceiling.Wallbox
OccupantSensor Performance Characteristics sensorsare relativelynew

products,primarilydesignedas
Mounting 8eneor Teohnology Angle of Typloal Effeollve OpUmum retrofit replacements for common
Loeatlon Coverage Range1 Mounting wall switches. Both ceiling-Height

mounted and wallbox occupantCeiling Ultrasonic 360° 500-2000 ft2 8-12'
sensorsare availablewitheither

Ceiling PassiveInfrared 360° 300-1000ft2 8-i2' PIn or ultrasonicsensingunits.
Wall Switch Ultrasonic 180° 275 -300ft2 40-48'

WallSwitch PassiveInfrared 170-180° _X)-1000ft2 48' Ceiling.Mounted Sensors

ComerWideView PassiveInfrared 110-120° To 40 feet 3-10' Ceiling.mountedoccupantsensors
CornerNarrow PassiveInfrared 12° To 130feet 6-7' were the first type of motionView

detector to be usedinlightingCorridor Ultrasonic 360° To 100feet 8-12'

HighMount Passive Infrared 12° To 100feet To30' applications,andthey remainthe
mostpopulartype of sensorinuse

_SenslUvltytominormotionmaybe substantiallylessthannotedhere,dependingon today. Applications for ceiling-
environmentalfaotors mountedsensorsare nearly

universal:they maybe usedfor
systems. Onlyone manufacturer eithersmallor largeareas,and

Other Sensor Technologies has been makingoccupant they have few limitations.

Inthe lightingcontrolsindustry, sensorsfor 15 years,so _'_ny The typicalceiling-mounted
manufacturer'sclaim of lifespans systemconsistsof a motion

passiveinfraredand ultrasonic inexcessof 15 yearshaveyet to detector/controllerunitconnected
sensorscurrentlydominatethe be provenempirically. Lifecycle
occupantsensormarket. Sensors to a "switchpack"housing,

testingproceduresseem to
that use microwavetechnology suggestthat a reasonablelife containingthe powersupplyand
are alsoavailable;however,at the relay. Class II (lowvoltage)wiring
presenttime,these are primarily span estimatefor mostoccupant isall that is requiredforsensorswouldrangebetween12
limitedto the securityandalarm communicationbetween the
industries.Othersensorsmay be to 15 years. Controlunits,onthe switchpackandthe sensor.other hand,are estimatedto have
based on sensingmotion The highmountingpositionof
indirectly.One type respondsto a life expectancyof between6 ceiling-mountedsensorsallows

and 10 years. Generally,control goodcoverageof largeareaswith
audiblenoise;othersaretripped unit failuresare caused bya
by eithera footpad, lever,or light obstructions,suchas partitionsdeteriorationof the transformeror
beam. Indirectmotionsensors relay withinthem. Deterioration andfurnitureinopenoffice
can onlybe usedinspecial spaces. Multiplesensorscanbe

may be exacerbatedby high networkedto cover largeareas
applications,and sofar, they have humidityenvironmentsand/or that exceed the rangeof a single
been of limitedutility, temperatureextremes.
Hybridoccupantsensors,now unit. Ceiling-mountedsensors
availablefromat leastone may alsobe installedhighonthe

manufacturer,employboth Current Products wall or in corners. Installationof
infraredandultrasoniccapabilities these unitsrequiresopeningthe
inthe same unit,offeringimproved There are a widevariety of ceilingorwall, sincethey mustbe
operationwitha minimumof false occupantsensorsonthe lighting hardwiredto the electrical
triggering, controlsmarket. Sensorsfall into distributionsystem. This resultsin

oneof two categories.Ceiling- a relativelyhighinstallationcost
Life Span mountedsensorsemployan for retrofitapplicationswhichmust

independentcontrollerand/or be consideredinany economic
It is difficultto adequatelyassess

powersupply. They may be analysis.
the life spanof occupantsensor mountedon the wallor ina corner
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® Wallbox Sensors

___ ___ Wallbox-mountedoccupantsensorunitesuchas thoseshownin
Figure10-7 were Introducedfor
smallerofficesand similar
applicationswherethe highercost
ceilingmountedunitswere
consideredtoo expensive. These
unitshaveall componentsina
singlehousingand canbe easily
wiredintoexistingswitchboxesin
the room. There is littledesign
flexibilitysincethe wallbox
locationisfixed,in mostcases, at
42 inchesabovethe floor.
Anotherdrawbackis that room
partitionsand furnishingswilllimit

Figure 10-5 coverage. However,inthe
Ceiling.MountedOccupantSensors appropriatespaces(smalloffices

andopenconferenceroomsthat
havewallswitches)waUbox
sensorsare verycost effective,as
thedevicesare relatively
inexpensiveandthe installation
costis almostnegligible.

Plan View Wallboxsensorsare availablein
bothPIRand ultrasonic
technologies.Bothultrasonicand
PIR wallboxsensorshavea
typicaleffectiverangeof

.... ,......... _-,._ .... sensitivityto minor(hand) motion
Elevation _::---" *_ ..........--"----'= ofuptoabout_ ft=. Inaddition,

PIRwallboxsensorsmay be
170 Degree Volumetric HallwayorAlslewaySensor sensitivetogrossmotioninareas
Sensor Sensor ofupto750ft2,The fieldofvlew

forwallboxPIRsensorsisusually

CeiUng-mountedultrasonic Unitsintendedforopenareas about120degrees,butsome
occupantsensordevicesare havea coneofvisionofabout90 unitsareavallablewitha wider
availableincoveragepatterns to1I0degrees,and willcover rangeupto180degrees.Some
rangingfrom about250 ft2to 2000 areas fromabout 300 ft2to 600 ft.2 sensorscan be masked to limit
ft2. Ultrasonic sensorsare also Linearsensitivitytnthese unitsis the fieldof viewwhen this is
availableforapplicationsinnarrow about 40 feet. Unitswitha narrow desirable.
spaces,suchas corridorsand cone of visionare often mounted The timedelay beforeturningthe
warehouseaisles. These will highon a wallor ina corner,and lightsoff is adjustablein most
detectoccupantsupto about 100 are intendedfor useincorridors wallbox units. The rangeof
feet fromthe sensor, and aisleways. Passiveinfrared adjustmentvaries,however. For

unitswith a 12 degreecone of example,a typicaladjustmentThe cone of visioncan be
controlledforceUing-mountedPIR vision can detectoccupantsup to range is from30 secondsto 15
sensors,enablinga variety of a distanceof about 120 feet. See minutes. Shorterand longer
differentsensitivitypatterns. The Figure10-6. adjustment rangesof from 10
narrowerthe coneof vision,the seconds to 30 minutesare
greatertherangeof distance, available.
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The maximumload ratingfor modemightbe selected,for This helpsto avoidraise
wallboxsensorsrangesfrom800 Instanceforan audiovisual trlggerlngandencourages
to I000 watts,at 120 volts,andup presentatlonrequldngllghtsto occupantsto turnonthe llghte
to 2000 watts wlth277 volt be off. onlywhentheyare needed.
service. In addltlon,mostw._llbox
sensorunitshavea minimum • Always On Mode also Many of the betteroccupant
loadingrequirement,whichshould overridesthe sensor unitso sensorsonthe marketare

that fightsrernalnon whether availablewith some or ¢11of the
be reviewedwhen selecting the space 18oocupledor not. followingfeatures. Desirable
sensors. Ifthe minimumloading Occupantswhoare featuresfromthis listshouldbe
requtrememisnot met, the sensor displeasedwiththe specifiedbythedesigner.
willnotwork atall. performanceof theirsensors
Wallboxsensorsemploydifferent may engagethisoptionto • Sensitivity CalibrationThe
circuitapproachesto accomplish overridethe devices, (Note: abilityto adjustultrasonicoccupantsensorsfor
lightingcontrol.Some approaches sensorsthat may be easily sensitivityis vitalto their
mayaffect theperformanceof and permanentlyoverriddenin
some brandsof electronichigh thismannermaynot be properoperationand isrequiredbyCalifornia's1992
frequencyballasts.The sensor certifiableforTitle 24 Energy Efficiency Standards
manufacturercan providethe compliance.) for Residential and
necessaryinformationas to this
limitation. • Automatic Mode meansthat Nonresidential Buildings (Title

thesensor unitturnslightson 24). This is particularly

Common Features whenoccUpancyIsdetected, importantto reduceor
and turnsthem offsometime eliminatefalsetriggering

Bothceiling.mountedandwallbox afterall occupantshave causedbyair motionor
occupantsensorsmayoperatein vacatedthe space. A buildingvibrationsorto tune
oneor moreof three modes variationof theautomatic coverageto matcha control
describedbelow, moderequiresthatthe lights space.

mustbe turnedon manually.
• Always Off Mode essentially (The lightsare still • Programmable TimeDelay

overridestheoccupantsensor Mostoccupantsensors
extinguishedby thesensor

to turn lightsoffeven when incorporatea programmable
occupantsare present. This unitafterthe roomisvacated.) time delay thatcontrolsthe

periodof time betweenlast

occupancyandturningoffthe

lights. The typicaldelay time

\ \ for mostsensors rangesfrom
30 secondsto 15 minutes,
thoughthisfiguremayvary

[_ widely,dependingon themanufacturer. Title24
requires thatsensorsmaybe
calibratedandthatthey
extinguishthe lightsin a
controlzone nomore than 30

minutesafter the area has

beenvacated.

• Indicator Light Mostoccupant
sensorscontaina visibleLED

_ or otherindicatorto indicate
whenthe sensor isactually
detectingmotionorbodyheat.

Figure 10-7 Statusindicatorson occupantsensorsare requiredunder
Wallbox OccupantSensors California'sTitle 24.
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OCCUPANTSENSORS

= Audible Alarm Occupant . Masking Labels Occupant annoyingto occupants. Dimming
sensorsequippedwiththis sensors suppliedwithmasking is, quitesimply,the superior
featuresoundan alarmshortly labelsallowtheoccupantto approachindayllghting
priorto extinguishingthe "finetune"the coveragerange applications. See the Dayllghting
lights. This allowsan of thesensorsinapplications and Lumen Maintenance
occupantto initiatea whereextraneousmotion guideline.
triggeringmotionorto causesa sensorto false
manuallyoverridethe sensor, tdgger. An exampleof this
This is usefulforsituations wouldbe whenanopendoor •
whenthe occupanthas leadingto a hallwayis within
remainedunusuallystillfora the lineof sightof thesensor.
periodoftime, or for A maskinglabelcouldbe used
applicationswherethe to restrictthefield ofview in

sensitivityof the sensor has thedirectionof the doorway.

been calibratedto respond [: irlJ 1]

onlyto a highlevelof Integration with the Dayllghtlng
movement.This featureis Control Function

particularlyimportantfor Severalmanufacturershave

sensorsthatare operatedin recentlybeguntocombine •the manual_n/automatlcoff
mode. occupantsensorswithphotocell

sensorsfor dayUghtingcontrol.

• Grace Timer In lieuof an Integrateddevicesare now Figure 10-8
alarmsignal,some occupant availablefor bothceiling-mounted W_/boxO_,upantSensorwithDaylighting
sensorsemploygracetimers andwallboxunits(see Figure10- Photocell.
thatallowan occupant5 to 10 8), However,Section119(g) of
secondsto make enough California'sTitle24 allowscontrol
motionto reactivatethe lights credits for boththeoccupant RegulMory Requirements

oncethey havebeen sensorand photocellforceiling- Occupantsensors, likeall other
extinguishedina manual mountedunitsonly. No lightingequipment,shouldbe
on/automaticoff mode. With daylightingcontrolcredit is listedby Underwriters
thisfeature,the occupant allowedfor combinationwallbox Laboratories(UL),andthey should
does not haveto walkto the units(theseunitsare, however, meetANSI requirements.
switchto turnthe lightsback eligibleforoccupantsensor Ultrasonicsensorsmustalso meet
on. credits). Furthermore,photocells the U.S. Foodand Drug

• Fail On Function Sensors used in wallboxintegralunitsare Administration'sstandardsfor
notcapableof accurately decibellevelsand mustbe

suppliedwiththisfeatureare measuringtlluminanceinthe task
designedto keepthe lightson inaudibleto humanhearing.
ifthe sensor fails, area. Moreover,underSection119 of
(Emergencyandsafety Integrationof daylightingcontrols California'sTitle 24, occupant
illuminationshouldnot be with occupantsensors inthesame sensorsmustmeetthefollowing
controlledbysensorsdueto controlspaces is, at best, of additionalrequirements:
the remotechancethat a limited utility. Whilethere are • Shall extinguishthe lightsno
sensorshouldfall and cause somegood potentialapplications, longerthan 30 minutesafter
the lightsto be extinguished), suchas inwarehousesand malls, lastoccupancy
Sinceno systemisfoolproof, wheresimplecontrolswillbe
it is stilla good ideato hold effective,the utilityof these units • Shallhaveadjustable
some luminairesbackfrom is severely limited in spaces that calibrationfor sensitivityto
occupantsensorcontrol,so as containmorepreciseand/or movement(non-PIRsensors))

to haveavailablesafety difficultvisualtasks. Inaddition, • Shallbe equippedwitha
illuminationif a systemfailure integrateddaylightlng.occupant visual and/orauditorystatus
extinguishesthe lights, sensingschemes limit lighting Indicator

controlto on/offswitching(as
opposedto dimming). This can be
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(Note: Referenceto Title24 or occupiedfor longerperiodsof time Fall Safe or Backup Lighting

any otherregulatorystandardis than singleoffices. However, Forsafety'ssake, it is important
intendedfor informational occupancypatternsintheseareas that a failure inthecontrolunitof
purposes,andany suchreference are usuallyeitherconstantand/or anoccupantsensorwillnotcause
is notintendedto be authoritative predictable(see Figure10-9), and

the lightsto switchoff. In addition,
whenapplyingany standard.) a time schedulingsystemmightbe

a moreeffectivecontrolstrategy., sincecompletefailsafe operation
cannotbe guaranteed,it is

Nevertheless,occupantsensors recommendedeitherto leave
Application Guidelines would also helpto save lighting someof the lightinguncontrolled
Inthe past,the biggestapplication energyoutsideof normalworkhours. Othergenerallyoccupied by occupantsensorsor to install

an emergencylightingsystem,so
pitfallsassociatedwithoccupant spacesthat couldbenefitfrom that peoplecan safely leavethe
sensorshavebeen problems occupantsensorsincludeschool area inthe event ofan
caused eitherbyusing classrooms,processingareas,
inappropriatesensorsensitivity and corridors, emergency. Backup"stumble"
patternsfor theapplicationat lightingin someform is

hand,or by the impropermounting Intermittent Occupancy recommendedforany completelylocationof sensorunits. This is enclosedarea, suchas filing
particularlytrue whenoperationof There are manyareas inoffices, rooms,reproductionrooms,
the sensingdevices isentirely manufacturing,schoolsandother corridors,and washrooms.
automatic. Studiessuggestthat commercialbuildingswhere there
whenoccupantsfind lighting are nopermanentoccupants. Sensor Locations and
controlsof any typeto be These include reproductionrooms, Limitations

obtrusive,they willdisablethem, filingareas,schoolclassrooms, When the decisionhas been made
thusnegatingany potentialenergy storageareas, conferencerooms,
savings. In mostapplications, warehousesand restrooms.Full to employoccupantsersors themostimportantdesign
sensortypes,sensitivitypatterns, lightingis requiredwhen inuse, considerationis determiningthe
mountingheights,and locations butoften there is a general locationof the detector. We have
shouldbe basedon the forgetfulnessaboutturningoff the seenthat thewallboxsensoris
recommendationsof the lightswhenthe space is left. As effectivelylimitedto the positionof
manufacturer, such,theseare excellentspaces the wallswitch. Assuch,one

foroccupantsensors. mustbe certainthatthere are no
Generally Occupied Spaces

The importantapplicationcriterion

for generallyoccupied spaces isthetimeunoccupiedis unoccupied,amount(overnight,offortimelongAreasfor thatinstance),periodsgoingthe spaceof Yes"_O_'_" Yes_(__ 1 1 1
and/orspaceswhere lightsare No No
likelyto be left on inadvertently, 8am Noon e )rn 8am Noon 6pm

offerthe best application Open Office Warehouse

opportunities for occupant

sensors. Yes _ I _ Yes 11 I I 11

In commercialapplications,single ._ -_offices and conference rooms will = _-
tend to have the most unoccupied o8
periods. Energysavings may be
realized by the installation of No No
wallbox occupant sensors in 8am Noon 6prn 8am Noon e _m

manual on/automaticoff operation Privateoffice Bathroom
mode. Multiple offices or open
officespaceswillgenerallybe Figure 10-9

Typical Patterns of Occupancy
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obstructionsto limitits hand. For example,temperature Withthese lamps,reducedlamp
effectiveness.Forthe wallbox and/or highhumiditycan affectthe life dueto frequentswitchingin
sensorto effectivelymonitora electronicsof occupantsensors minimal. While lamplife in rapid
spacewithobstructions,it maybe and reducethe detector'srange of start lampsmaybe significantly
easierto simplymovethe sensitivity.The monitoringrange reducedbyconstantswitching,in
obstructionsratherthan relocating of ultrasonicsensors,for instance, mostoccupantsensor
the wallbox, maybe reducedbytemperatures applications,averageswitching

under0 °C (32 °F). Similarly,the cycles(>15 minutesapart) are
Ceiling-mountedsensorsin ratedrangeof ceiling-mounted usuallylongenoughto avoid
automaticmodeshouldalwaysbe sensorsshouldbederated when problems.
mountedand aimedsothatthey theyare locatedinpartitioned
activatethe lightingsystemas Occupantsensorsare less
soonas a personentersthe spaces,wherebarriersblockthe compatiblewithbothpreheatand
space. Ceiling-mountedsensors lineof sightof the devices. For instantstart fluorescentlamp-
maybe mountedhighon the wall example, inspacesequippedwith ballastsystems,suchas compactpartitionsof48 inchesor higher,
as wellas on the ceiling, flourescentlamps,F96T12the rangeof ceiling-mounted
Mountingthe systemhighhastwo slimlinesystems,and F32T8

sensorswillbe reducedbya lampsoperatedininstantstartadvantages: thereare fewer minimumof 50%. The rated
possibilitiesof obstructions,and rangeof occupantsensorswill mode. Lamplife inthese lampsis
the systemwillbe nearto the alsobe reduced if the mounting muchmore sensitiveto frequent
electricaldistributionsystem,thus switchingapplicationsthanis the
easinginstallation.Sensors heightis morethan 13 feet. casefor rapidstart lamps. In
shouldnotbe mountedin In anycase, installedoccupant applicationswithoccupant
locations,suchas behinddoor sensorsinall applicationsshould sensors,it maybe wise to
swings,that maytemporarily be testedforsensitivityboth considerthe use of rapidstart
obstructthe detectionpattern, initiallyand at intervalsto insure electronicballastsfor T-8 lamps
Neithershouldthey be mounted thatspecifiedperformanceis met ratherthanthe moretypical
so thatthey monitorareas outside and has notdeterioratedor been instant-startballasts.

of thecontrolledspace. This compromisedbyenvironmental Manufacturersof occupant
couldbea problem,for example,if factors.

sensorshavearguedthat although
a sensorwere facinga doorway frequentswitchingmay reduce
leadingto a corridor. Limitations and Compatibility lampoperatinglife,the overall
To reducethe possibilityof false with Lamp-Ballast Systems servicelifeof the lampwillbe
detection,PIn sensorsshouldbe Occupantsensorsare appropriate increased. Thisanalysisis
mountedno closerthan fourto six forcontrollingboth incandescent complex,as one mustcompare
feet from HVAC ventsor other andrapidstart fluorescentlamps, the lamp life lostdue to frequent
heat sources. Ultrasonicsensors
shouldnotbe placed inclose

proximityto ventilationductsor Figure 10-10
open windows,whereair RecommendedApplications for Occupant Sensors

movementmaycausefalse
triggering. Sensor Type Appllcallone Notes

The mostcriticalmeasureof an ceiling Mount Open PartitionedAreas,Small Providesfor 360° coverage;Open Offices, File Rooms, derate rangeby50% if

occupantsensor'sperformanceis Reproduction Rooms, partitions>48" are inplaceConferenceRooms,
its sensitivityto minor(hand) Restrooms, Garages
motion. This informationis usually CornerMount/WideView Large OfficeSpaces, Mounthighon wall
available fromthe manufacturers' ConferenceRooms
literature. However,while WallSwitch PrivateOffices,CopyRooms, Especiallysuitablefor retrofits

manufacturesspecifythe area and Residences,Closets withNotrecommendedobstructions,for areas

shape of the detectionpatternin Narrow View Hallways,corridors,aisle Workbestif mountedon

their literature, there may be ways centerswithrangecontrc,i
limitingenvironmentalfactors HighMount Narrow View Warehouseaisleways Must beset backfromaisle scthattheydo notdetectmotion
associated withthe applicationat In cross aisles
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switchingand the life lostdue to Occupantsensorsshouldnot be highlydependenton baseline
the evaporationof the lowwork usedwithhighintensitydischarge assumptionsand operation,but
functionmaterialfrom the (HID)sourcelampsexcept ina valuesof 35% to 45% are typical.
tungstenelectrodes. In reality,the few specificcircumstances.Since A recentstudyshowedsignificant
true measureof the cost HID lampshaveextendedlong energysavingsmade possibleby
effectivenessof an occupant warm-upperiodsand can take the installationof occupant
sensorcontrolsystemisthe cost severalminutesto restrikeafter sensorsinan existingbuilding.
of thesystemand the energy havingbeen extinguished, Figure10-11 demonstratesthe
savingsit producesover time. occupantsensorsare impractical savingsthatoccurred.

forthese sources. A few
The useof certainwallbox Inorder to determinethe cost
sensorswithcompactfluorescent manufacturersof HID equipment, effectivenessof occupantsensors,however,offertwo-level(stepped
lampsmaycausereduced lamp dimming)HID systemsspecifically the designershouldhavesome
life, as someof these devicesdo knowledgeof the expected

designedto be usedwithoccupant
not completelyshutoff the current detectors. In these applications, occupancypatternsof the spaces
to the lamp'sballast,causingthe the lowlightlevelis providedwhen underconsiderationandof the
lampto remainpartiallyenergized, amountof the power to be
In mostcases,lampscontrolledby no occupancyis detected. When controlled. It may notbecosttheoccupantdetectorsenses
wallboxsensorssuppliedwith a effective,for instance,to use

motion,ittriggersthe lighting occupantsensorsinspaceswhere
separateneutralconnectionwill systemto go to the highlevel.
not experienceany problems. For Sincethelampsare already occupancyis constantand
otherdevices,thedesignershould predictable. A betterchoice,in
examinethe sensor's warm,thesesystemscan goto these cases, mightbe a time

full lightoutputveryquickly, schedulingsystem. Figure10-12
specifications(often printed right providedthey start from a low light
on the box) for application level rather than from off. These shows a range of energy savingsthat manufacturers claim can be
limitations. Often, the two-level systems may be quite expected in typical spaces.
specifications will list minimum useful inwarehouse aisles,
loading requirements or state that prisons, gymnasiums, and other In retrofit applications, it isthe device is intended for

interior applications where a low important that the designer know
incandescentuse only. When in light level is desirable even when layout of the wiring system is in
doubt, contact the manufacturer, the space remains unoccupied, use. If the installation of occupant
Somewallboxsensor circuitry sensorsrequiresextensive
designsmay notbe 100% Energy Savings and Cost rewiring,it may notbe cost
compatiblewithcertainelectronic Effectiveness effective. See the Retrofit Contro/

ballastswhencombinedwithsolid Energysavingsforany particular Techno/ogiesguidelinefor an
stateswitchingdevices. Before explanationof the variouswiring

occupantsensorapplicationwill systemsused inexistingbuildings
usingelectronicballastsin vary considerablydependingon andto determinewhichapproachcombinationwithoccupant the sizeof the area coveredand
sensors,the designer is urged to the occupancypattern. Claims can be morecost effective.
check with the respective made by manufacturers of
component manufacturers for occupant sensors range from 5%
compatibility, to 75%. Energy saving potential is
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OCCUPANT SENSORS

1.o Guid.eline.
Specifications

0,9

In general,for irrc)ortant
o,e applications,all lighting

equipment,includingcontrols,
o.7 shouldbe carefullyspecified.

Ideally,the specificationwill

0 6 enual Control includemanufacturerand modelnumber. The followingsample
specificationsmay be used as

genericmodelsfor the
specificationofoccupantsensors.

i eiling.Mounted Occupant
Sensors

1. U.L. Listed.

i 2. Acceptablemanufacturers:(list).
0 1 Sensor Control

3. Detector: (passiveinfrared)
0.0 (ultrasonic)(combination

0.0 e.o 12.0 18.0 24.0 PIR/ultrasonic).

"Rmeof Day (hour) 4. Detectormounting:(ceiling
semi-recessed)(ceiling

Figure 10-11 surface)(wallbracket).
The topline show8 floor#with conventional llgMingcontrol,while thebottom line shows floors
wilho_upantseneor#. Both plots are a percentags of themaximurnltghting load that is °n at 5. Detectorhead withLED

each hour in a typical day. The differencebetween the two lines in It_ savings. (Source: [draft positive detectionindicator.
paper] Rick Diamond,et.al.: "Performanceof b_eEnergy.EdgeBuildings: Energy Use and

sav_gs,"lee_) 6. Detectorheadto haverelay
adjustment30 secondsto 30
minutes.

7. Detectorhead withsensitivity
adjustment.

8. (Two-piecesystems)
(Transformer/relay)

Figure 10-12 (Switchpack)inputrating(120)
Energy Saving Potential WithO_upant Sensors (277) volts AC. Contacts

rated (6) (20) amps.
ApplloMlon Emlflly Savings* 9. Low-voltagewiringbetween
Offices 1-2 Persons 25"50=/° devices: multi-conductor,
off_s (openSpace) 20-25O/o plenumrated.
Rest Rooms 30-75°/o

Correor= 30-4o°/, 10. Inthe event ofdevicefailurecircuitdesignedto failwith
StorageAreas 45-65% lightson.
Meeting Rooms 45"65%

ConferenceRooms 45.65o/° 11. Two year warranty.
Werehoum 50-75°/. 12. Detectorhead to havesetup
• esent a maximumofenergysavingspotentialwhichmaybe bypass switch.Note: Figureslisted repr ' tesms are basedon menufaoturersestim.aobtelnedunderopUmumdroumstences.Figu
_,a__l =¢vingsmaydiffer.
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13. Ultrasonicdevicesto comply 4. Mounting: (singlegang Regulations, Section1002.10
with(Section119[d]of Decora) (singlegang [1990])..
California'sEnergy Efficiency recessed)(singlegangsemi- 11. Positivedetectiondevice,LED
Standards for Residential and recessed)(doublegang semi-
NonresidentialBuildings) recessed), or equal.

(FDA reportingrequirements 5. Coverplate(describecolor, 12. Inthe eventof devicefailure,
under21 Code of Federal otherfeatures), circuitdesignedto failwith
Regulations, Section1002.10 lightson.

[1990]). 6. Manualactivationbyswitchon
13. Two year warranty.cover.

14. Infrareddetectorwithfield- 14. (optional)Lightinghigh-low
adjustablemaskto set the 7. Automaticextinguishingof switch.
patternofdetectionto match lightsafterdelay. Delay
the room. adjustmentundercover 15. (optional)Audiblewarning

15. Sensorsand controlunits switch,30 secondsto 15 deviceto signalwhen lights
minutes, are to be extinguished.

suppliedwithteflonleadsto
complywith NE and UL codes 8. Meansof detection: (passive 16. Auto-offswitchon cover.
forplenum infrared)(ultrasonic)
ceilings. (combinationof infraredand Occupant Sensor Installation

WallboxOccupantSensors ultrasonic). 1. Accordingto manufacturer's

1. Powersupply, relay,and 9. Ultrasonicdevicesequipped instructions.
sensor/controllerunitto be UL withsensitivityadjustment. 2. Mounteda distancemorethan
Listedfor (120/277/240) VAC 10. Ultrasonicdevicesto comply fourfeet from HVAC ducts
operation, with (Section119[d]of and windows.

California'sEnergy Efficiency 3. Set upandtest for coverage2. Acceptablemanufacturers: Standard for
(list). Residential and zoneas per manufacturer's

instructions.
3. Rating: (120) (277) voltsAC, Nonresidential Buildinqs)

60Hz, load(ratingof chosen (FDA reportingrequirements
device)(ampsor VA). under21 Codeof Federal
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OCCUPANT SENSORS

Manufacturer/Product References .,,.

Ceiling-Mounted Sensors Wallbox Sensors

BryantElectricCompany ByrantElectricCompany

EarlwoodTechnologies EarlwoodTechnologies

Honeywell,Inc. Honeywell,Inc.

Hubbell,Inc. LevitonManufacturingCo.

LevitonManufacturingCo. LightolierControls

LightolierControls LithoniaControlsSystems

LithoniaControlsSystems MyTechCorporation

MyTechCorporation Novitas,Inc.

Novitas,Inc. PaceTechnologies

Pass& Seymour/Legrand Pass& Seymour/Legrand

SensorSwitch,Inc. Unenco,inc.

Unenco,Inc. The Watt Stopper

The WattStopper
(Inclusionin this list does notimplyapplicabilityorendorsementby theCaliforniaEnergy
Commission,The U.S. Departrnentof Energy,or theElectricPowerResearchInstitute.
AdditionalCompaniesmayalso manufacturetheseproducts,and theabovecompaniesmay

manufactureproductsotherthanthoselistedhere.)
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Scheduling

Systems
993 Advancod _igtiti__g Gt_dol_nes

Technology and independentlycontrolling system. These are knownasseveraloutputchannels;each "turnkey"systems. However,
Components group of lights to be controlled systemsare oftencomprisedof

togetherisassignedtoa separatecomponentsfrom
Time schedulingsystemsare
designedto reducewasted lighting singleoutputchannel differentmanufacturers.
energybyeffectivelymanaging . Relays are simpleswitches Central Processor
the on andoff timesof building that are controlledelectdcally;
lightingsystems. Scheduling they are series-wiredto the The centralprocessorina time
systemsfunctionbyturningoff (or controlledlightingzonesand schedulingsystemis essentiallya
dimming)lightsduringtimeswhen are controllablefromthe multiplecircuitcontroller. It
a buildingspace iseither centralprocessor. Insome consistsof a real time clock,a
unoccupiedor isoccupiedby cases dimming unitsare used microprocessor,a keyboardor
workersperformingtasksthat do insteadof relays;theseare keypad,andterminalblocksfor
notrequirefull lightlevels(e.g. alsocontrolledbythecentral connectinginputsandoutputs.
cleaningtasks afternormal processor Processorsrangeinsizefrom
buildingoperationhours). To systemscontrollingonlya few
accommodateoffhourslighting • Overrides to the system circuits,to thosecapableof

consistof sometype of user-
needs,thesesystemsrequire activatedswitches, controllingseveralthousand. The
overrides,either by lowvoltage processorscan be programmed
switchesor telephoneoverrides, • Control wiring (generallylow bybuildingmaintenancepersonnel
so that lightingcontrolcan be voltage) linksallcomponents to scheduleon andoff loadson
regainedbybuildingusers, inthe system, each outputchannelatarbitrary

Somevendorsprovidetime timesthroughoutthe day. In
officebuildings,forexample,the

System Components schedulingsystemsthat consistof lightswould typicallybe
A time schedulingsystemconsists allthe above componentsalong programmedto switchoffafter
of thefollowingcomponents: withall the engineering, workershadleft forthe day.
• The central processor is a programming,andcommissioning

controlunitcapableof necessaryto create a workable
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OverrideSwitches lightingzonesinthe installation.If

_-_-1 _ all the lightinginthe buildingis to

be controlledat the circuitbreaker
level,thenthe processorshould

Central Processor be equipped with at leastas many
outputsas there are lighting

branchcircuits. Ifthe luminairesOutputs containmorethanone ballastm

-_ each, then it is generallybestto
[] o o o [] [] allowtwo outputsper controlled
o [] o [] [] [] zone to allowsplit-levelwiringfor

Low-vo!_geControl

/ / wlnng improvedlightingcontrol(see<-- below).

Low-voltage i It is importantto notethat many
Relay I processorsareonlycapableof

[_ , switchingloadson andoff. These

I

I Lighting Circuit processorsare appropriateforElectdc (High Voltage)

Distribution / schedulingapplicationswhen
Panel continuous dimming of lighting/

[_ _ loadsisnot required. On the---I I otherhand, ifdimmingis required,
O O O the processormustbe able to

provide a variable signalon each
I outputdimmingchannel. Inmost

O O O casesthisfunctionina processor

---t I willcostconsiderablymorethan
O O O simpleon/offoutput switching,

since each channel will require a
digital-to-analog (D/A) converter.

Figure 11-1 Relays and Dimmers
Time Scheduling System Components

The leastcostlymethodof
schedulinglightingsystem

Mostprocessorsallowseparate Switch Inputs operationis to use relaysto switch
connectedlightingloadson and

schedulingfor weekdayvs. The centralprocessormustbe off. A latching,lowvoltage-
weekendoperation,as wellas for capableofacceptingan activatedrelayis mostoften used
specialholidayoperation, appropriatenumberof switch forthe controlcomponent.
Processorsshouldbe equipped inputs(usuallylowvoltage). Latchingrelaysrequirepower only
with a battery-operatedbackupso There shouldbe at leastas many
thatthe programmedschedulewill when beingswitchedopenor

inputsasthere are required closed-- no power is expendedat
remaininmemory inthe eventof override_witches. Additionally,it othertimes. The processorsends
a poweroutage. These features is usuallybeneficialtoallow a lowvoltagesignalto the relay,
all are requiredbyCalifornia's severalextra inputsto whichinturnopensorcloses the
1992 Energy Efficiency Standards accommodatephoto-switchesor lightingcircuitthat isseries-
for Residential and Nonresidential otherinputsthat may beadded connectedto the lightingloadto
Buildings (Title24). Title 24 also later.
requiresthatcentralprocessors becontrolled.
are ableto automaticallyreturnto

Switch Outputs Dependingon the application,
normal"sweepoff" modeat relaysmay be mountedin a
regularintervalsto prevent The centralprocessormustbe numberof locations. In retrofit
overriddenlightsfrombeing lefton capableof switchingat leastas applications,the relaysare almost
afterthe occupanthas left. manyoutputs (orchannels)as alwayslocatedinpanels inthe

thereare independentlycontrolled
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electricroomto minimize the wiringmaybe plenum-rated installationof this type,an
installationcosts(see the Retrofit Class2 wiring. If buildingcodes individualneedingto switchon his
Contro/Techno/ogies guidelinefor permit,thistype of wire need not or her lightingzonewoulddialan
a morecompletediscussion). In be run inconduit;thissignificantly accessnumberon the telephone,
newconstruction,however,relays reducesinstallationcosts. This is enter ina code correspondingto
maybe mountedcloserto the especiallyimportantincases their lightingzone andenter a
lightsthey control.This allowsfor where the centralprocessorisnot code correspondingto lightson (or
expandedlightingcontrol, centrallylocated, and the relays off).

are far fromit.
Dimmingunitsmaybe usedto dim One distinctadvantageof the

banksof lights,insteadof simply Override Methods telephoneoverridesystemis that
switchingthemon and off. it removesthe need to installa
Dimmingunitsare availablethat Sincecentralprocessorsfor time networkof lowvoltageoverride
do notrequirethe changingof schedulingsystemsare switches.This may amountto a
existingballasts. However,except programmedto schedulelighting considerablecostsavings. A
forthe more expensiveversions, operationaccordingto expected disadvantageto telephone
mostdimminghardwarehas a occupancypatterns,it is usually overrides,however,isthat the
limiteddimmingrange,andis necessaryto installoverride occupantmaybe usingthe
generallyunableto switchlights switchessothat occupants telephonewhen the lightsare shut
offwithoutan additionalrelay, needingto workbeyond off, requiringthat personto
Sinceon-offcontrolabilityis programmedworkhourscan terminatehisor her phonecall
almostalwaysdesirable,relays switchonthe lightsintheir local beforethe lightscan be restored.
are usuallyrequiredinadditionto areas. 'Theseoverridesare often A seconddisadvantageisthat if
the dimmingunits,resultingin lowvoltageswitcheslocatednear severalpeopletry to accessthe
highercosts, the lightsthat theyaffect, telephoneoverridesystem

simultaneously,the systemmay
For time schedulingcontrol, it is Designersshould make surethat bottleneck, resultingin delays in
not required that the dimming unit override switches are conveniently restoring lighting levels.
be able to vary light output located with respect to occupancy

continuously. The simple ability to flows. For example, from the Latching Switches
switchto a significantlyreduced standpointof energyconservation,
lightlevel is sufficient.If the unit it is oftenbestto programthe Latchingor "smart"switchesare
can supplyan appropriatelylow processoronlyto switchlightsoff, anothermeansof providing
lightlevel,then energycan be and to requirethe occupantsto occupantswithoverridecontrols
saved duringtimeswhen less switchlightson via override fortime schedulingsystems.
visuallydemandingtasksare switcheswhentheyfirst arrive. In These switchesare installedin
being performed. Some this way, lights will never be wall boxes like any other wall
manufacturers of electronic turned on unless actually needed switch. However, unlike a wall
ballasts offer two-level ballasts by the occupants. Since the lights switch, which can only be
that can be easily used in this will not be on when occupants controlled by manually flicking the
manner. These ballasts typically arrive, the appropriate override switch, a latching switch turns off
have two additional low voltage switches should be adequately lit its load if power to the switch is
control wires. The ballast supplies (using either the emergency interrupted for 5 seconds. By
one light level if the control leads lighting circuits or night lights), so switching off a branch circuit for 5
are shorted and another if they are that they can be quickly and safely seconds and then restoring power,
open. located when the lights are off. a whole circuit of smart switches

can be swept off. The latching
C,_ntrol Wiring Telephone Overrides switchbecomesa very effective

overrideif the branchcircuitis
Controlwiringformsthe electrical An alternativemethodof providing controlledusingthe type of low
connectionbetweenthe central time schedulingoverridesis

voltagecontrolledrelaysdescribed
processorand the lowvoltage througha telephoneoverride previously.When an entire
relays(ordimmers). Sinceonly system. Inthisscenariolightscan branchcircuitis sweptoff by
lowvoltage(lessthan 30 volts) is be turnedon bythe use of a meansof a controllablerelay,then
necessaryto operatethe relays, touchtonetelephone. Ina typical the individualinanoccupied
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spacecan restorehis lightssimply affectingproductivity,safety, accommodated. If,on the other
byswitchingon the latching or security hand,overrideswitchesare hard

switch. Furthermore,the Sincethe above twoconditions to findor access,then building
individualonlyaffectshisor her are often met inoffices,where operatorswillusea muchlooser
ownlocalarea, and notthe entire scheduleto avoidoccupant
circuitcontrolledby the relay, mostpeopleworkfrom8 a.m. to 5 complaints.This willresultina
Dependingon the sizeof the p.m.,time schedulerstend to be
zonesandthe overrideusage effectiveat reducinglighting significantincreaseinthe hoursoflightingoperation,thusreducing
patterns,the latchingswitch energywaste inthese the potentialenergysavingsand
overridemayallowa time applications.However,ina
schedulingsystemto capture factorywithan assemblyline greatlyincreasingthe lengthofpaybackperiods.
significantlymore energysavings operating24 hoursa day, a
thanwouldbe achievablewith schedulingsystemwouldbe Split-Wiring

ineffectiveatobtaininganyenergy
eitherthe lowvoltage switchesor savings. Also, inspaceswhere Althoughmosttime schedulingtelephoneoverrides.

occupancycannotbe well- systemspermiton-offcontrolonly,
A few companiescurrentlymarket, predicted,or whereoccupancyis itis possibleto provideseveral
orwill market,lightswitchesand intermittent(i.e. conference lightlevelsper zoneby
dimmersthatare activatedby rooms,warehouses,supply appropriateswitchingof "split-
infraredsignals. Intheirsimplest rooms,bathrooms,etc.), much level"lightingcircuits. For
forms,these deviceswouldallow greatersavingscan be realized example, as shown in Figure 11-2,
overridingof lightswiththe use of throughthe useof occupant 4 lightlevels (off,1/3, 2/3 and full)
a hand-heldremotecontrolsimilar sensorsratherthanscheduling can be providedinzones with3-
to thoseusedforhome systems(see the Occupant lamplun_inairesbyappropriate
televisions.Thiswouldpermit Sensors guideline).Hybrid switchingof the connectedrelays.
occupantsto accessnearby(i.e. systemsthat use time scheduling Similarly,in4-1ampfixtures,3 light
withinthe line of sight) controls. In in combinationwithoccupant levels (off, 1/2 and fu!_',may be
a more elaborateimplementation, sensorsinselectedareas may be obtained. Split-wiringisonlycost-
handheldcontrolscan be usedto the optimumchoiceinmany effectiveinnew constructionor
activatea desiredpreset light buildingapplications.To develop majorrenovationsincethe fixtures
level, the mostefficientlightingcontrol mustinitiallybe wiredcorrectly.

strategy,the designermustfirst
carefullyconsiderhowthe building In employingsplit-wiringsystems,

Application Guidelines spaces will be used. it is importantto pay attentionto
theorder inwhichthe switching

Time schedulingsystemsare If a time schedulingsystemis to occurs. Forexample, inswitching
effectiveat reducingafterhours be effectiveat reducing fromfullon to 2/3 lightlevel(in a
lightingenergywaste inbuilding unnecessaryhoursof lighting 1/3, 2/3, 3/3 system),the relays
spaces if the following two operation,the importanceof a controllingthe inboard lampsare
conditions are met: good override system cannot be simply switched off. But in

over stressed. A well-conceived switching from 2/3 to 1/3 light
• The occupancy patterns in the override system will allow a tight level, the inboard lights should be

space are relatively lighting schedule to be imposed, switched on prior to switching off
predictable because building operators will be the outboard lamps, or there will

• There are some hours when assured that individuals needing be a brief interval of total darkness
the lights can be off (or at low lights during programmed OFF when the switching takes place.
level) without adversely times will be adequately
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=

To other fixtures in zone To other fixturesin zone

l l l l
I

,e Split-WiredSystem _ Split-WiredSystem
Relay A Relay B at 1/3 Light Level Relay A Relay B at 2/3 Light Level

To circuitbreakers
To circuitbreakers

Figure 11-2
Split Wired3-LampLuminairePossibilities

Warning Signals Off.Hours Lighting to turnlightsoff. This requiresthe
lightsto be switchedon manually

It is unacceptablepracticeto Timeschedulingsystemsare (usingthe overrideswitches)by
plungeoccupantsintodarkness usefulfor assuringthatcertain occupantswhen enteringthe
whenschedulingthe operationof tasksperformedduringnon- space. This practicemay
the lightingsystem. Occupants normaloperatinghours(cleaning, increaseenergysavingsinthe
shouldbe forewarnedwhen lights security,etc.) are not over- morninghours,sincesomelights
are aboutto beshutoff illuminated.For example,if willremainswitchedoff, due to
automatically.Split-wiredsystems cleaningcrewsworkafter hours,it absenteeismor otherreasons.
allowforthe shuttingoff of one is oftenappropriateto switchoff
circuit(theoutboardtubes,for some lights(saythe outboard Anotherenergy-savingtechnique
example)first, followedbya tubes ina split-wiredsystem) is to take advantageof the fact
programmedwaitperiodof five duringthosehours. Thus,a that someindividualswillleave
minutesorso, beforethe second lightingtimeschedule,as shown duringthe lunchhour,andtheir
circuitisshutoff. This wait period inFigure11-3, willprovidesome lightsmay be switchedoff. If,
allowsany remainingoccupants energysavingsduringthe however,a reducedlightlevel is
time to callintheiroverrides eveningswhilestillproviding imposed,as opposedto switching
beforetheirlightsare completely sufficientlightingforthe cleaning the lightsoffaltogether,some
extinguished.Alternatively,some crew. individualsmay electnottorestorethe lightsto full level upon
schedulersallowthe lightsto be Althoughall timescheduling their return,eitherbecause
flickedonand off as a warningto processorspermitcontrolof both adequatedaylightis available,or
occupantsthatthe lightsare about offandon times, itefficient becausethe occupantfeelsthat
to go out. practiceto usethe processoronly the existingelectriclightlevelis
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Normal I--, CleanlnE...-=,,.. thesefactorsis usuallyaccurately
Lightlevel I'ell"--°perati°n _ known,it isdifficultto predictthe

hours time,v energysavingsfromtimeI:FuN scheduling. Energysavingsof
lighting........ _ 10% to 35% havebeen reported

at variousmonitoredinstallations
inthe U.S. (For an example,see:
RublnsteinandKarayel,
"MeasuredEnergySavingsfrom
Two LightingControlStrategies",
IEEE-IASTransactionson
IndustryApplications,Vol. IA-20,
No. 5 and PG & E Customer

Reduoed SystemsReport# 008.1-91.21,
lighting _'AutomaticLightingControls

Demonstration:Long-Term
Results",July1991.)

Costs

I Time schedulingsystemsare
7 am 6 pm midnight generallypricedon a costper

TimeofDay controlpointbasis(eachcontrol
pointcorrespondsto one relay).

Figure 11-3 Costsof $125-$150 per control
Ughtlng Time Schedule fora TypicalOfficeBuilding point are typicalfor commercial

buildingapplications.The added
installedcostof the controlsystem

sufficient.This techniquemay standardtime is particularly willbe approximately$0.30/ft.2
thereforeaffordthusaffording frustratingforbuildingmanagers (assuming2 controlpointsfor
additionalenergysavings, to accommodate.This isbecause each controlzoneof 1000 ft2 at
particularlyif VDT screensare the real timeclockinthe central $150/controlpoint).

present, processormustbe resettwicea In typicalofficeapplicationswith
year at a time when it is usually lightingpower densitiesof 1.5

Maintenance Considerations inconvenient.Somecentral watts/ft2, eachhourshavedoff the
processorsprovideautomatic weekdaylightingintervalsaves

Time schedulingsystemsare compensationfordaylightsavings $0.04-$0.05/ft2 in lightingenergy
mosteffectiveifin-housebuilding time (as wellas leapyear cost. Thusacceptablepaybacks
personnelarewillingand ableto correction). Thisfeaturetendsto can be achievedifthe lighting
program,maintain,and reprogram simplifythe buildingmanager's schedulecan be reducedbytwo
the systemwhen necessary. At tasks and minimizesoccupant
the very least,the systemmustbe to three hourspel'day. ($0.30/ft2 /
programmedwhenthe installation complaints. [2.5 hrsavoided/w;eekdayx 1.5

is beinginitiallycommissioned. In Estimated Energy Savings w/ft2 x 280 day.cJyrx $0.10/kWh]:
addition,itis often necessaryto 3 year simp!epayback).Since
reprogramthe operationof The energysavingsobtal:._ble manyofficesare lit morethan 14
selectedzonesas requirements fromtime schedulingcontrolsare hours/weekday,time scheduling
change. It is important,therefore, affected,inpart, by the wayin can becost-effectivein many
to specifya systemthatcan be whichlightingwas usedbeforethe applications.
easilyreprogrammed,sincethis controlswere installed(i.e.the
avoidsthe need t_ ,_mploy building'sbaselinecondition). The
expensiveoutsideexpertisewhen actualsavingsalso dependon
schedulingneedschange. For howeffectivelythe time scheduler
instance,the twiceyearlychange isprogrammedto curtail lighting
betweendaylightsavingsand energywaste. Sinceneitherof
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TIME SCHEDULING SYSTEMS

Guideline • Supplied with backup In applications where latching
capabilities (usually battery- "smart"switcheswillbe usedto

Specifications operated) that keepthe overridethe timescheduler,the
device'smemoryintactforat systemdesignershouldcontact

Section131(d)of California's1992 least10 hoursinthe eventof the manufacturerto verify
Energy Efficiency Standards for a powerloss compatibilityof the switchwiththe

Residentiaiand Nonresidential Title24 also requiresthatall schedulinghardware. In these
Buildings (Title 24) requires automatictimeschedulersbe applications,the processormust

havethe additionalcapabilities
automatictime schedulingcontrols Installedsothat they may be listedbelow:
(orothera_omatic shutoff overriddenbyoccupant-accessible
device)for everyfloorof all new
nonresidentialbuildings.It is switchingdevices. Overrides • Capableof switchingoff

mustmeet thefollowingcriteria: connectedrelaysfor an
recommendedthatany written intervalof 1 second,then
specificationsfor time schedulers • Mustbe readilyaccessibleto

restoringpowerinlessthan 5
incorporateTitle 24, which occupantsand manually seconds
stipulatesthattime scheduling operated
controlunitsmustmeetthe • Able to switchoff relaysfora
followingrequirements: • Mustallowthe lightsto remain 5-secondinterval,followedbyon for a maximumof 2 hours,
• Ableto programseparate oncean overridecommand a resumptionof power

schedulesfor weekdaysand hasbegn initiated (Note: Referenceto Title 24 or

weekends • Mustcontrolan area of no any otherregulatorystandardis

• Equippedwithan automatic morethan 5000 ft.2 intendedfor informational ,purposes,andany suchreference
holidayshutoff featurethat • Mustbe locatedinthe same isnot intendedto beauthoritative

suspendsturningon the lights generalarea asthe lightsit when applyingany standard.)
(except byoverride)forat controls
least24 hours,then resetsto
normalschedulingprocedures

Manufacturer/Product Manufacturer Representative Product

References Enercon Data Corporation RemoteControlSignalSystem

The listof manufacturersand GeneralElectric TLC LightingControlSystem

productsisa representative IDMA, Inc. 2100 Series

samplingofthe timescheduling LevitonManufacturingCompany 6300 Serieshardwareavailableat thetime of

printingthisdocument. While this LithoniaControlSystems Panelmax Series
listis representative,it isby no ParagonElectricCompany EC128 SeriesControlSystem

meanscomplete. Technological PowerlineCommunications,Inc. WatchKeeper PanelController
advancesanda competitive
marketforenergy-savingcontrol SchlageElectroflics Control Plus Series
hardwarerequiremanufacturersof SentrySwitch LatchingSwitches
thisequipmentto constantly (Inclusionin this list c_>esnotimplyapplicabilityorendorsementbythe CaliforniaEnergy
update and improve their product Commission,The U.S. Departmentof Energy,or the ElectricPowerResearchInstitute.
lines. Additionalcompanies may also manufacturethese products.)
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Retrofit
Control

Technologies

Introduction often operating at full power when useStandard90.1 for lighting
not needed, energyuse compliance.The

Priorto 1978, nonresidential With the introductionof Standardassignsa minimum
numberof lightingcontrol points

buildingsin Californiawere not CaUfomla'sBuildingEnergy for all commercialspaces. Control
requiredby cede to incorporate EfficiencyStandards(Title24) in pointsare definedas the quantity
accessiblecontrolsfor lighting 1978, all individualspaceswere of on/offswitchesor equivalents
systems. Many buildings, requiredto haveaccessible
particularlyofficebuildings,were switchesto encourageusersto assignedto a deviceusedto
designedto haveguardsand reduceenergybyturningoutthe controlluminairesor individual
cleaningcrewsswitchoncircuit lampswithinluminaires.Certain
breakersvery early inthe lightsmanually. It is estimated d,_vicesare worthmore pointsthat thisalone saved halfof the
morning,and switchthemoff wastedei,ergy. Moreover,Title thanothers. Minimumcontrol
againvery lateat night. Facility 24 requiredtwo-levelswitching, pointsare determinedbyspace
usersdidnot haveaccessto partitioning,task locations,and

encouragingusersto reduce
thesebreakers,muchlessthe lightingpowerto the level squarefootage.
abilityto controllightingintheir
ownofficesorwork spaces. It is required. This savedan estimated DespiteTitle 24 andASHRAE/IES

10% to 15% of the ur,_ecessary Standard90.1-1989, even more
conceivablethatthese lighting lightingpower,dueto the opportunitiesto reducelighting
systemsmightuse upto 100% presenceof daylightor other energyuse inexistingbuildings
moreenergythanis needed, factors, remainviableandcost-effective:
suggestinga substantial
opportunityfor energy Ona nationalscale,the model • In pre-Title24 buildings,the
conservation.Additionally,most energycode ASHRAF./IES additionof moderncontrols
spaces wereoverlighted,or had Standard90.1-1989 requiresthat can save upto 50% of the
nomeansto compensatefor all lightingsystems,excepting electdclightingenergy
daylightinginportionsof the emergencyandexit lighting,be consumptionwithlittleor no
space, and electric lightswere suppliedwithlightingcontrols, user impact.

Many statesand municipalities • In mostbuildingsbuiltduring
the 'lirst generation"of Title
24 (1978-87), more modem

Contents controlsandtechniquescan
save upto 25% of the electric

Introduction................................................................................... 1 lightingenergyconsumption
TechnologyDescription ................................................................. 2 withlittleor no userimpact.

Current Products........................................................................... 3 • In many"secondgeneration

Application Guidelines................................................................... 7 Title24" officebuildings
Resources .................................................................................. 11 (1987-92) andretail
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establishments(1988-92), Demand occupied(usually)building,with
littleor no rewiringrequiredto

opportunitiesstillexistto save Electricpowercostis oftendivided installthe new controlsinthe
energywithlightingcontrols, intoenergy (kilowatt-hours,or existingspace. The lighting

• Opportunitiesexistto exceed kWh) anddemand(kilowatts,or controlsare wired intothe
thestandardslistedinthe kW). A givenutilitycompany's electricalservicepanelarea and
current(July,1992) peakperiod(typicallyweekday controlbranchcircuits.
generationof Title 24. afternoons)bearsthe highest Minimizationof laborcostsis

ratesfor bothdemandand energy, essentialinmakinglightingcontrol
Demand,which usuallyis retrofitscost-effective.

Technology determined bytheaveragepower
Description over a customer's greatest 15 Zoning

minutepeaks inthe month,often A lightingcontrolzone isthe area
Energyuseconsistsof two comprisesa largeportionof the affectedby a lightingcontrol
components: power, whichisthe electricbill. In manysituations, device. Usually,a smallroom has
rate of electricityconsumption; employingtechniquesto reduce
and time, whichis the periodof onlyone zone, or may be a partof

electricalpowerconsumption
consumption.To reducelighting duringthe peakperiod(demand- a zone;a largeroommay have
energyconsumption,bothlighting shaving)may save more in severalzones,especiallyif some
power andtime of usecan be electricalcoststhanotherenergy- are influencedbydaylight. In
reduced, savingstrategies. Potential general,the smallerthe zone, thegreaterthe potentialfor energy
Lightingenergyuseis managed savingsproducedbydemand- savings.
by lightingcontrols,rangingfrom shavingtechniquesare illustrated
manualon/offswitchesto complex in Figure12-1 Lightingcontrolzones are defined
controlsystems. Mostlighting bythe existingwiringmethodsin
controlsreducetime of operation; Retrofitting thebuilding. Thefollowingwiring

however,the adventof Cost-effectiveretrofittingof methodsmay beemployed:
sophisticatedelectronicsalso lightingcontrolsconsistsof • Panel Board Switching isan
permitsthe reductionof power in installinglightingcontroldevices economicalwiringtechniquein
somesituations, andsystemsintoan existing, whichcircuitingislaidout

regardlessof space
100%-- partitioning.No occupant-

accessiblecontrolsare
available;the circuitbreakers

EnergySavings inthe electricalpanelare used
forswitching.Assuch, no

_o definablezoningis in place.
a.
o_ 50%- • Standard Switching creates
.c relativelysmallcontrolzones,
" Each zone containsat least._m
" one switchor otheroccupant-

accessiblecontrol device.

• Contactorand/or Multiple

0% { Relay Switching are systems

/L generallydesignedto serve
12 a.m. 6 a.m _ peak_ t severalcontrol zones at once.

noon 6 p.m. 112a.m.

Pazthl Peak ,,_ Separatecontrolof smallindividual zones does occur,
Time of Day but most systems in retrofit

candidate buildings are likely
Figure 12-1 to be lesssophisticatedin

Demand-ShavingEnergy Savings scope,andcontrolzonestend
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to be very large or grouped presenceof naturaldaylight productivity.Becauselighting
together, fromwindowsandskylights, can consume40% to 50% of

• Low Vo/tage Relay Switching Daylightlngcontrolsemploya manyofficebuildings'total
photosensor.controllerdevice, electricload,evena slight

isa relativelysophisticated linkedto a switchingor reductionin lightingcan result
wiringschemeoftenused in dimmingunitthat varies ina significantdecreasein
buildingsthat employenergy electriclightpowerin demand. Mostany type ofmanagementcontrols.The
relaysusedallowforlocal responseto naturallight, controldevicecan beemployedto limitdemand.
overrideof centralized • Lumen Maintenance Most However,automaticdimming
automaticcontrol.Although lightingsystemsare designed controlsallowthisto occur
zonesize may beas smallas to producemaintainedfoot

withoutoccupantawareness.
instandardswitching,in candles-- a "worstcase"
practicethe zoneis usually designstrategy,which = Adaptation Compensation In
definedbythesize of the producesexcessilluminance extended-hourinterior
branchcircuitsused. untilthe endof the lamp- applications,suchas 24 hour

luminairemaintenancecycle is markets,and inexterior
Lighting Control Strategies reached. Asa result,at the applicationsliketunnels,

beginningof the maintenance electriclightingmustbe
There are sixcommonlighting cycle,whenlampsare new brighterduringdaylighthours
controlstrategies: and luminairesare clean, to enablepeoplewithdaylight-
• Scheduling isthe strategyof mostproperly-designed adaptedeyes to see in darker

turninglightson oroff lightingsystemsproduce25% orcoveredareas. However,
accordingto need orprogram, to 30% morelightthan is lightingpowercan be reduced
Manualschedulinginvolves needed. Overtheanticipated substantiallyat night,as
switchingby building maintenancecycle(usually humaneyesare night-adapted
occupants,whileautomatic 24-26 months),lightlevelsfall anddo not requireas much
schedulingmay includetime steadilyuntilthe design lightinthosesame areas.
switches,occupantsensors, illuminancelevelis reached. Electricpower, inthesecases,
photocellswitchesand other A lumenmaintenancecontrol couldbe reducedas muchas
meansof switchinglightsby strategyreduceslighting 80% for 10 to 12 hourseach
automaticcontroldevices, powerat first,gradually day. Adaptation

increasingto reachfullpower compensationcontrol
• Tuning is reducingpower to

electriclightsinaccordance at the endof themaintenance strategiesemploydimming
withthe exactlightingneeds cycle. Illuminanceremains devicesor switchingrelays
of the user andworktask. For constantthroughoutthe cycle, combinedwithautomatic

Savingsare typically12% to timersto vary illuminance
instance,olderworkersand 20% ofthe energythat would accordingly.
workersperforminghighly- havebeen consumedhadthe

detailedtasks need morelight lightsbeen operatedat full
to performtheir respective power throughoutthe Current Products :
visualtasks. Younger maintenancecycle. Controlis
workers,workersperforming achievedthroughthe same Retrofitlightingcontrolscomprise
fairlyeasy-to-seetasks,and type of hardwareusedfor a widerangeof differentproducts.
workersusingvideodisplay daylightingcontrols. A controldevice maybeas simple
terminals(VDTs) can often as a _inglepole switch,oras
workwithless lightthan is = Demand.Limiting Costly complexasa comprehensive,
beinggeneratedby their power demandpeakscan be multi-zonecentralizedenergy
respectivelightingsystems, reducedbyshavingor managementsystem. Inthis
Tuningisaccomplishedwith sheddingnon-essentialloads, section,retrofitcontrolsare
dimmingdevices, or bycyclingsemi-essential

discussedintwocategories:single
• Daylighting isthe act of loads. Electriclightinglevels controlzonedevices,and

turninglightsoff orreducing can be reducedL,y10% or centralizedbuildingcontrol
morewith a minimalimpacton systems,comprisedof a wiring

powerto electriclightsinthe visualperformanceor
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methodwhichemploysone or 2, replaceexistingtoggle the roomcauses lightsto be
moreof thesinglezonedevices, switches. Whenan occupant energized. Inthe manualon

entersin a spacecontrolledby mode usersmuchturnon the
Single Zone Control Devices oneof these sensors,the device lightsmanually. Lightsare

Singlezonedevicesare generally willenergizethe lightsinthe extinguishedaftera
controlzone. In some lighting predeterminedpausefollowing

applicableonlyto applications controlstrategies,the occupant cessationof occt -.,.,,vin thewherethe wiringis sectionedinto
relativelywell-definedcontrol mustswitchthe lightson space. Severe ....

manually. In anycase, the sensor connectedto ,4, .=
zones. Manydevicesare willautomaticallyextinguishthe transformerr_, ' +
designedto be occupant- lightsa predeterminedtimeafter coverageof laG. :
accessible,allowingusersin each the lastmotionis detected, complexroomco _,.... :)ns.
zoneto directlycontrolthe lights.
Othersinglezone devicesoperate Wallboxoccupantsensorsare low Bothceilingand wallboxocuupa'
automaticallyandcan be costupgradesto standard sensorsare suitablefor office,
integratedintocentralizedcontrol switching.They integratewell commercialand some industrial
systems,suchas lowvoltage withothercontrolstrategiesand buildingswitha reasonable
switchingrelays, aresuitable inmostofficeand correlationbetweenwiringand

institutionalbuildingswith existing lightingcontrolzones. Existing
Latching Switches manualswitchingsystems. Their manualswitchwiringmay resultin

principaldisadvantagesare that easier installation,particularlywith
Latchingswitchesare
replacementsfor manualtoggle theyrequirecalibrationof time of wallboxdevices. Installationof
switches. These devicesare delayand/orsensitivity,andthey occupantsensorsmayrequire
valuableas lowcost upgradesto areoften misapplied,leadingto additionalrewiringinolder,
simple"off"schedulingstrategies, occupantdissatisfaction, economicallywired,and

uncontrolledbuildings.Devices
Uponarriving,the userturnsthe Ceiling Occupant Sensors usuallyrequirecalibrationand
lightson normally. If the user attentionto mountingdetailsand
leavesand forgetsto switchoff Ceilingoccupant._ include
the lights,a short power a detectormodul I onthe productselectionforoptimum
interruptionto the lightscauses ceilingor wall, ale, performance.
theswitchto unlatchand transformerrelaymou+,_edontoa For further informationon
mechanicallyreturnto the off junctionboxabove theceilingor in occupantsensors,see the
position, someotherremotelocation. In Occupant Sensors guideline.

theautomatic"on" mode,
Latchingswitchesrequirethe

detectionof a humanpresencein Small Zone Ceiling Daylight
installationof a timer-controlled Sensors
contactorormulti-polerelayin
serieswitheach controlledcircuit. Ceilingdaylightsensorsincludea
Suitableapplicationsincludeany C) photodetectorhead or fiber optic
officeor institutionalbuildingwith wandthat is mountedon or

existingmanualswitching _ recessedintothe ceiling.
systems.The principal Additionally,some systems
disadvantageto the use of '"'-'----" requirea controlmoduleto be
latchingswitchesis that a power _ mountedontoa junctionbox
interruptionwillaffectthe _ above the ceiling. A separate
operationof all lightsand latching '- " " on/offcontrolmustbe provided.

switches. In addition, there is no _ The moduleeither variesthe
warningsignalto the occupant L- _., power deliveredto the luminaires,
whenthe lightsare to be or sendsa signalto electronic
extinguished,and no override. C) dimmable ballasts(whichmust

also be installed).A wallswitch
We'!box Occupant Sensors with manualdimmingadjustment

Wallboxoccupantsensors,such Figure 12-2 mayalso be provided.Wallbox Occupant Sensor
asthe deviceshownin Figure 12-
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Ceilingdaylightsensorsare opportunitiesfor lumen Formore informationon
suitablein buildingswith maintenancesavings. They can daylightingcontrols,consultthe
substantialfenestrationand witha be extremelyeffectivein buildings Daylighting and Lumen
correlationbetweenwiringand wiredeconomicallywithout Maintenance Controls guideline.
daylightingcontrolzones. Existing controls,providedallspaces
manual switchwiringis almost controlledina particularzone Fixed Program Large Zone
mandatory,and installationwill havesimilardaylightand/orlumen Dimming

requirerewiringin buildingswired maintenancecharacteflstics. Thesame centralequipmentused
without controls. Systems Additionally,mostcontrolscan be for daylightand lumen
designedtooperatewithexisting directlyconnectedto maintenancecontrolscan be
electromagneticballastsmay programmabletime controllers, installedfortuningor adaptation
increase lampflicker,have limited Dimmingmodulesfor largezone compensationstrategies. Inthese
dimmingrange,and/orreduce daylightand lumenmaintenance cases,photocellsare not required,
lamp life. sensorsare often largeand andcontrolis accomplishedin

Power unwieldy. Largezonedimming time-programmedorfixed light
systemsdo not workwell when levelmode. Thistype of controlis

I ! controllingseveralzones with suitablefor largespaces
I IControllel' individualswitches(down-stream containinglargegroupsof

.._ _X,,._.._ switching)becauseifthe entire luminaires,whilehavingthesame
Sensorl._ I"O o'! _ource systemis dimmed,switchingon lightingneedsand schedules.

:_,.s.... .."/_/ _ '., an individualroom'slightscauses Thesame prosandconsapplyas
/ "'-, ./ -
" ?..::. ',.. all the lightsinthe zone togo to describedpreviouslyfor large

/ ..."' ""... ",, highlevelandthen dimbackto zonedaylightingand lumen
the originalsetting, maintenancecontrolstrategies.

/ ."'!,.. ""....

_X, "'"", Programmable Timers
/

"''.'i Programmabletimerslikethe......... I onesshownin Figure12-4 are
similarineffectto otherwall-

Figure 12-3 mountedcontroldevices. Some
Daylighting Con_'olSystem

Large Zone Daylight and Lumen o o o o o o o
Maintenance Sensors

These sensorscontrolthe
operationof largezonedimming. / []: 5 I:::I

The sensorsare locatedinthe
zoneto becontrolled,and a signal 1"-7 I--q [--'1 I---I[_ [_

isfed backto a comparatively _ I--I
largedimmingmodule,usually [_ I--1 I-1
locatednearthe electricalservice ('_ _ [Z_ I--]
panel. The sensor modifiesthe 0 0 "'-J I-"1 o I--I
powersuppliedtoall luminairesin [--'1 I--I
the controlzone, eitherbysolid-

stateor autotransformerdimming. (_) (_ (Z) _ , , , _ , , ,
Separateon-offswitchingis _ , _ , 1 , , , .....1
required.

LargeZonedaylightand lumen Methanol Electronic
maintenancesensorsare suitable

in largerspaceswithsubstantial Figure 12-4
daylightpresenceor in PrograrnmaueT_rs
applicationswithsignificant
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timersusemicrocircuitryto allow Lowvoltagerelaysystemsare operateina coordinatedmanner.
multipletime schedulingprograms especiallygoodin buildingswired Dimmingis possiblefor
for the switchedand/ordimmed withoutconsiderationforzones incandescentloads. Since
lights. Timersare oftenused in and withoutexistingcontrols, transmittersandreceiversare
comprehensiveenergy Theyare alsoappropriateinmulti- individuallyaddressable,central
managementlightingcontrols,as scheduleand multi-usebuildings, programmablecontrollerscan
well,wherethey integratewellwith Low voltagerelaysystemsare operateremotelightseasily.

othercontrolstrategies, moderatelypriced,convenient, PLC controlsystemsworkin
andcomprehensivesystemsthat

For furtherinformationon buildingswithall typesof wiring
programmabletimers,seethe can givea buildingthe ultimatein methods. They are usefulinboth
Time Scheduling Systems versatilityand flexibility. They uncontrolledand manually-

accommodatemostenergy switchedbuildings.Otherfeatures
guideline, managementstrategiesnot includemoderatecost,convenient
Centralized Lighting Control requiringdimming. Installation installation,andcomprehensive
Systems costscan be minimizedby the use service. PLC controlsystemswill

of lowvoltage,plenum-rated accommodate mostenergy
Centralizedlightingcontrolsare wiringbetweencontrolpanelsand managementstrategiesnot
generallydesignedfor multi-zone frompanelstocontroldevices, requiringfluorescentor HID
lightingmanagement. Often,they The effectivenessof a givenlow dimming.
comprisea portionof entire

voltagerelaysystemis largely PLC controlsystemsmay be
buildingenergy management dependenton howa buildingis
systems,whichincorporate wired. Ineconomically-wired highlysusceptibleto someforms
lightingmanagementwithcontrols of power lineinterference. (Note:

buildings,the system'sprincipal althoughpower lineconditions
for heating,ventilation,air controlfunctionswillprobablybe may beacceptablewhen the PLC
conditioning,and othersignificant limitedto largezonetime controlsystemis installed,the
loads, scheduling. Lowvoltagesystems situationmay changesubstantially

can oftenbecomeprohibitively withtime.) PLC systemsmay
Low Voltage Relay Systems expensivewhencontrollingmany behaveerraticallywhen usedin
In lowvoltagerelaycontrol smallzones. This isparticularly conjunctionwithsolid-state
strategies,6-amp or 20-amp truewhen usingrelaycabinets ballastsand otherelectronic
120/277 volt relaysandrelated adjacentto breakerpanels,since devices,andthey may even
controland communications each controlgroupmustbe home experiencebriefperiodsof failure
circuitsare employed. In most runtothe relaypanel. However, if dueto stronginterferencefrom
systems,a relaycabinet is usually the relayscanbe remotely othersystems. Interferenceis
locatedadjacentto the existing installedinthe plenumspace, also possiblebetweensystems
electricalpanel. Occasionally, power wiringcosts may be andbetweenzones. Finally,
however,relaysmaybe remotely substantiallyless. dimmingPLC devicesare
locatedinthe ceilingplenumto generallyunsuitablefordimming
minimizerewiring.Each20-amp Power Line Carrier (PLC) of lowvoltageloads.
relaycan controlup to a complete Control Systems
branchcircuit,althoughthe A powerlinecarriersystemis Other Retrofit Lighting Controls

preferredconfigurationisoften a potentiallythe easiestto install In additionto the zonallighting
relayper zone, regardless'ofload. andmostpowerfulcontroltype of controlsdescribedabove,some
6-amp relaysare usedfor smaller lightingcontrolsystem. Control lightingcontrolsare availablethat
loads. Remotemanualand devicesare simplyhard-wiredinto are designedto replaceor
automaticcontrolsactivatethe the building'selectricalsystems augmentspecificluminairerelays. These may include whereverit isconvenient. Ina

photocells,time programmers, PLCsystem,signalsare sent components.Generally,these
buildingautomationcomputers, betweentransmitters(time componentscan be usedwithany
wallswitches,and occupant programmers,masterswitches, existingwiringmethods.
sensors. Controlsmay occupant sensors,etc.) and
interconnectwithtelephone receivers(individualswitchesor
systems, relays),causingthe systemto
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Industrial HID Control Systems the natureof the existingwiring, economicallyas possible. Thus,

Productsprovidingmultiple-levei Usually,itis neitherpracticalnor branchcircuitswere laidout in
cost-effectiveto rewirebuildings; rowsorareas irrespectiveof

switchingordimmingcontrolcan
be addedto some metalhalide the decisionsmustbe based on space partitioning,and withno
and highpressuresodium(HPS) the premisethatthe equipment regardto usercontrol. For

and wiringwillmostlyremainin instance,two luminairesinone
lamp-ballastsystems. Systems place, officemightbe on different
that do not requirea changeof
ballastscan be economically Inorder to assessthe circuits,witheachcircuitsharingseveralotheroffices'luminaires.
effective;systemsrequiringballast opportunitiesof retrofitting Thereare no local switchesor
changesusuallyare not. controls,the followingissues othercontrols;often, the only
When HID controlsystemsare shouldbe completelyunderstood, switchingemployedisto use the

economicallyviable,they enable General Lighting Systems circuitbreakersinthe lighting
lumenmaintenance(significantfor panelboardas switches. This
metalhalide),occupantsensing, Althoughnearlyeverylighting economicalwiringstrategyisthe
daylighting,andtuningcontrol system ina buildingwillofferan cheapest-- and mostenergy
applications.Suitableapplications energysavingopportunity,the wasting-- wiringmethod
wouldincludeindustrialand large-scalegenerallighting employedinolderbuildings.Each

II ,ll

warehousing facilities. Generally, systemsare the mostimportant, circuitis a zone, a 277 volt,20-
these systemsare effectivewith Thesesystemsshouldbe amp circuitmightservean area as
anywiringmethods, fluorescentor HID, exceptfor largeas 2500 ft2.

someretaildisplaysanda few Panelboard-switchedbuildings
Withoutspecial,expensive otherincandescent-specific
dimmingballasts,HID dimming situations.Addition.ally,these are usuallygoodcandidatesfor
controlrangeis muchmore limited centralizedretrofitlighting

systemsshouldbe retrofittedwith controls.The use of more
thanthedimmingcapabilitiesof cost-effectiveimprovements,such
fluorescentsystems. In addition, effectiveandsophisticated
lamp lifeandcolorcharacteristics as energysavinglampsand occupant-accessiblecontrolswill
of HID lampsmaysufferunder ballasts,beforedeterminingthe usuallyrequireextensiverewiring
theseconditions, properlightingcontroldevices, of existingcircuitsto create

smallercontrolzones. Assuchit

Fluorescent Dimming Retrofits Existing Wiring Methods is importantto determinewhether
Determinationof the predominant or notautomatedcommoncontrol

Manyfull-sizeand compact wiringmethodsusedinthe ofthe entirecircuitwouldbe more
fluorescentlampslendthemselves

buildingis essentialinselectinga cost-effectivethan rewiredsmaller
well to downlight,wallsconceand controlstrategy. When assessing zones.othertraditionalincandescent
applications.Special adapters a building'sexistingwiring,it is
that convert the incandescent importantto determinewhether or Standard Switching
dimmer wave forthe proper notthe circuitinglayoutor existing When Title 24 firstcame into

controlsrelatewell to the space effect in1978, switcheswere
operationof fluorescentlampscan partitionsor use areas,as the requiredin every roomlargerthan
be used. Be certain, however, characteristicsof a building's 100 ft2 or withmorethan 1 watt/ft2
that the productsusedbythe lightingcontrolzonesare of lightingpowerdensity.
manufacturerof theparticular determinedby itswiringmethods. Therefore,a buildingwithstar_rtard
adapterare used throughout. Differentwiringmethodsrequire switchingalreadyhas relative

differentlightingcontrolstrategies, smallcontrolzones,whichusually

Application Guidelines Types of wiringcommonlyfound allowsfor the retrofitinstallationof
inolderbuildingsarediscussed moresophisticatedlightingcontrol

Selectingandapplyinglighting below, systems. Installationof most
controlsin existingbuildingsis controlscan usuallybe
often different from designingnew Panel Board Switching and/or accomplishedwith littleor no
construction.The primary Undefined Control Zones rewiring.
concern inthe retrofittingof Priorto the energycrisisof 1973,
buildingswith lightingcontrolsis buildingswereoftenwiredas
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1993 ADVANCED LIGHTING GUIDELINES

Thewiringmethodfor buildings withspecificworkinghours,large and/or lightinglevelscouldbe
withstandardswitchingusually zone multi-polerelayor contactor loweredor extinguishedfor
includesa junctionboxinor above wiringsystemsmay besufficient longperiodsdue to the
the ceilingof eachcontrolzone, to allow forcertaincentralized presenceof daylight
intowhichthe "hot"circuitenters controls.
andleaves. This createsa switch • Lightingcouldbedimmedin
legthat routesto a switchorother Low Voltage Relay Switching responseto daylight,lumen-
occupant-accessiblecontrol maintenancecycles,or other
device,as wellas to all luminaires Buildingsdesignedforcentral factors
inthe zone. Standardswitching energymanagementcontroloften • Lightscouldbetunedto a

employcentralizedlowvoltage
wiringlendsitselfwell to local relaysas switchingdevices. In muchlowerlightinglevel mostwallboxcontroldevices,suchas orall of the time

mostcases, the relaysare located
switchesand occupantsensors.

ina cabinetnext to the lighting Candidate Buildings for RetrofitHowever,withoutsomerewiring,
suchsystemsare noteasily panelboard. Lowvoltagerelays Controlsallowfor centralautomaticcontrol

controlledusingcentralenergy of on/offfunctions,withlocal It isimportantthat the designer
managementtechniques. (See controlsor overridesin eachzone. determineas earlyas possiblealso"DeviceLoads" inOther

This makeslowvoltagesystems whetheror not retrofitlightingApplicationConsiderations
Section.) the mostflexibleandpowerfulof controlsare a pragmaticpossibility

switchingsystems. Nevertheless, forthe buildinginquestion.There

Contactor And Relay Control dependingon howthe buildingis are severalcluesto suggestthata
wired, lowvoltagerelaysystems buildingmay bea goodcandidate

Systems are usuallylarge-zoned in a for retrofitcontrols:
Somebuildingsare equippedwith mannersimilarto panelboard-
relaysor contactorsin central switchedbuildings.Inthese • Buildingswithzones
locations,often next to the cases, thesmallestcontrolzone is employingcircuitbreakersor

switchbanksthatare located
distributionpanelboard, determinedbythe sizeof the
Centralizedrelaysystemswith branchcircuit, inelectricalclosetsor othernon-useraccessiblelocations
manyindividual20-amp relays, Mostexistingbuildingsare not
capableof beingindependently equippedwithlowvoltage • Buildingsthat do notemploy
switched,are used inconjunction switchingsystems,unlessan photoelectricdaylighting
withenergymanagementsystems controls,despitehaving
and are very powerfuland flexible, automatedbuildingmanagement skylightsor windowsin most

systemis alreadyinplace.
Buildingswiredwithcentralized rooms
relays,or thosealreadyemploying However,because lowvoltage
buildingautomationsystems,will systemsare so flexibleand • Buildings,suchas retail
probablylendthemselveswell to powerful,they are often stores,that operateon
lightingcontrolsystemexpansion, considered,inand of themselves, specificscheduleswithout

as a retrofitlightingcontrol employingautomaticon/off
Relayswithmanypoles operating strategy. See the Current timecontrols
together,or contactorsswitching Products sectionof thisguideline
entirelightingpanelboardsare for moredetails. • Spaceswithinbuildingsthat
muchlessflexible,butare also are occupiedonly
less expensive. Inthiswiring Building Assessment intermittently(i.e. storage

areas and warehouses),but
method,largegroupsof lights, Some buildingseitherhavea fairly whichgenerallyhavethe lights
oftena wholepanel,are switched effectivelightingcontrolsystem,or left on due to a lackof lighting
together-- usuallybya theydo notreallyrequirethe controls
programmabletime controlleror additionof controls. Ingeneral,
mechanicaltimeswitch. Zones retrofitcontrolsmake senseonly • Publicareas,suchas airports,
can besubstantiallylargerthanin incaseswhereat leastone of the whichhavelargeareas of
any othersystem,and to reduce followingistrue: periodicuse,but do notyet
zonesize, rewiringmay be haveany type of photoelectric
substantial. However, in certain • Unnecessary lightsare on for or need-controlled system
applications, such as factories more than one hour per day
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• Officeand institutional
buildingswithwallswitches Figure 12-S
butwithoutautomaticcontrols Applications for Retrofit Lighting Controls

Cost-Effectivenessof Retrofit ExistingWldng Method and Zoning

Controls Panel Board Standard LowVoltage Low Voltage Contaotor &
Switched- Switching Relay Relay Relay

A retrofit controlsystemmustbe Unzonod Small Zone Large Zone Small Zone Large Zone

installedeasilyandquicklyto be
cost-effective.Evenif the Control
componentsare inexpensive, Strategy

majorhiddencosts,including Latching O _ Owiring, rewiring, labor, and Switches ....
"opportunitycosts"associated (a)
withretrofittinga functioning We,box -- • -- O --businesscan literallydestroythe sensors
economicbenefitsthat the

Ceiling O _ _I O Ocontrols were originallydesigned occupant
to produce. Factorsthat willaffect Sensors (b)

the installationcostsof retrofit SmallZone O O Ocontrol devicesare discussed Daylighting ....
I_elow. (b) (b)

LargeZone 0 _ 0 _IDaylighting& ""
Ceiling Materials LumenMalnt.

An inspectionof a candidate LargeZone 0 _1 0building's existing ceiling materials Dimming ""
can oftendetermineimmediately we,Mounted
whetheror nota retrofitcontrol Timers "" _ ......

installationiseconomically Largezone ,r
feasible. Forinstance,the Time Scheduling et 0 _l 0

presenceof asbestos-bearing Power Line O O O O Omaterials in or above the ceiling carriers
may add substantially to the cost
of a retrofit project/f such material Key:
must be removed. (It shouldbe _ GoodApplication

notedhoweverthat it is notalways O PossibleApplication
necessaryto removeasbestos.)

-- NotRecommended

Exposedtype constructionaffords Notes:
the ultimateease of control a. Good applicationif the latchingswitchis Installedto createa downstreamsmallzone.

retrofit.Similarlysuspendedlay-in b. Goodapplicationdependingon wiringmethod.

acoustic panel ceilingsare
generallya good indicationthat in-placeconcretewillvirtually shouldselectcontrolstrategies
there isa potentialversatilityfor guaranteethat extensiverewiring that can be effectivewiththe
retrofitcontrolInstallation.Access willbe necessary, existingwiringmethodswith a
to wiringis usuallyaccomplished minimumof rewiring.
simplyby liftingthe tile panelsoff Existing Wiring Methods
theirframes. This alsoallowsfor Figure 12-5 is intendedas a rough
the rapidinspectionof the type of Whenaccessingexistingwiring guideforselectingthe appropriate

= wiringmethodthat is inplace. On methodsit is mostimportantto retrofitcontrolsfora given
the otherhand,gypsumwallboard determinewhetheror notthe building'sexistingwiringmethod.
andother"hard"ceilingsare much branchcircuit layoutor existing
moredifficultto inspectandwork controlsrelatewellto the space

partitionsor use areas. In terms
on,whileexistingwiringinpoured- of cost effectiveness,the designer
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Wiring Voltages programsare basedon direct difficulties.

Mixingthe wiringof systemsof paybackwithin5 years or less.
However,many buildingowners Device Loads

differentvoltagesinthe same and managersare accustomedto
cabinetor electricalboxis not Many wallboxdevices,including
permittedundersomecodes, makingdecisionsbasedon a time switches,programmable

paybackperiodof threeyears or timers,andoccupantsensors
Permittedor not, itis notadvisable less. Sometimesthe lengthof a
atany time. Many buildingshave deriveoperatingpowerfromthe
both277 voltpowerfor fluorescent paybackperiodcan be reducedby loadbypermittinga smallcurrentthe properuse of utilityrebatesto
lightingand 120 voltpowerfor to passcontinuouslythroughthe
incandescentluminaires, help subsidizethe purchaseof load,even when it is "off." In

new equipment. It isthe thesecasesthe switchingfor the
Separatecontrolswillbe required designer'sresponsibilityto be load is usually"solid-state,"con-
for each voltage system in each knowledgeableabout utilityrebate taininga triac or other thyristor. In
space, if this is the case. policies, in regard to retrofit order for these devices to work

lightingcontrols, and to commun- properly, a minimum amount ofWiring Materials icatethat informationto the client.
electricalload, ratedin VA or

Wiresare requiredto be within watts, mustbe connected.
protectiveconduitor armor. In Prevention of Power Line
mostcommercialbuildings,pipe- Quality Problems Somewallboxdevicesmay not

likeconduitsterminatein junction Many power controldevices,such workwithelectronically-ballasted
boxes, that inturnfeed powerinto fluorescentloads,evenat the
luminairesthroughfixedor flexible as lamp ballastsandelectronic minimumVNwattage rating.
conduits.Changingpermanently switchingdevices,can introduce Otherdevicesare notcompatible
constructedor "hard-wired" powerlineharmonicdistortion-- a withanythingotherthanan incan-

growingarea of concernamong descentload. Forthese reasons,
systemsis generallylabor- utilitiesandotherlighting
intensive and not cost-effective, the specifier should check to make
However, buildings having "soft- professionals. It is the certain that the device and the

responsibility of the retrofit
wire" flexible conduit systems may designer to determine, from the load are compatible.
have wiringcircuits easily manufacturer of any product, Devices having "air gap" contacts
reconfigured, potential prc,blemsthat may be for normal operations, especially if

Other Application created by t le control system a neutralconnectionis required,underconsideration.Power are usuallynotload sensitive.
Considerations qualityshouldbe carefully Howeverair gapcontactsshould
The installationof retrofitlighting consideredindesigndecisions, notbe confusedwiththe air gap
controlsintoan existingbuilding safety disconnecton solid-state
can save as muchas 50% of that Flicker, Hum and Other switchingdevices.
building'selectriclighting Annoyances

consumption.Based on thisfact Althoughthe productsdescribedin Resources
alone, it is easy to endorsethe thisguidelinehaveneverbeen Manufacturers'product
conceptof lightingcontrolsto a shownto introduceany significant references,as wellas additional
buildingowneror manager, humanhealthproblems,some applicationsfor mostof the
However,the designermustbe lightingcontroldevicescan lightingcontroldevicesdiscussed
aware of otherfactorswhichwill produceflickerand/or hum, inthisdocument,may be found in
influencethe decision-making resultinginannoyanceand/or othersectionsof the Advanced
process, inconvenienceto the user. In Lighting Guidelines series. In

addkion, insomemanufacturing addition,manufacturersof lighting
Economics environments,flickercan produce controlsequipmentcan provide
Retrofitsmake sense if they save potentiallyhazardousconditions, helpfulproductdescriptions,
energy. The amountof energy See the Metal Halide (_ndHPS sample specifications,and
saved should pay for the retrofit Lamps guideline for details. The application procedures to
installation after a reasonable designer should recognize specifiers of lighting equipment.
period of time. Most demand side potential problems with controls
management and utility incentive and avoid situations likely to cause
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